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cubic meter per second 
Wet-weight and dry-weight concentrations in biological tissue can be converted from one 
to the other by the following equations: 
Wet-weight concentration = (dry-weight concentration) x (I-percent moisture/100) 
Dry-weight concentration = (wet-weight concentration) / (I -percent moisture/100) 
Temperature in degrees Celsius (0e> can be converted to degrees Fahrenheit (OF) by the 
equation: 
Chemical concentration in water is reported in milligrams per liter (mg/L) or micrograms 
per liter (.,g/L), which .re equivalent to parts per million and parts pe.r billion, respectively, 
when the concentration of dissolved solids is less than about 7,000 milligTaffiS per liter (Hem, 
1992, p. 55). 
v 
fhemical concentration in sediment is reported in micrograms per gram (.,g/ g) or percent. 
Micrograms per gTilm is equal to parts per million. Percent is equal to parts per hundred. 
Chemical concentration in biologi 'al tissue is reported in microgTilms per STam (Ilg/g) or 
micrograms per kilogram (Ilg/kg), which are equivalent to parts per million and parts per 
billion, respectively. 
Specific conductance of water is a measure of ti le ability of water and dissolved 
constituents to conduct an electrical current and is an indication of the ic.nic stren§th of the 
solution . Specific conductance is expressed in microsieme.ns per centimeter at 25 C (.,s/em) 
and increases wiU, the concentration of dissolved constituents. 
vi 
PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL, AND BIOLOGICAL DATA 
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IN THE SAN JUAN RIVER AREA, NEW MEXICO, 
1993-94, WITH SUPPLEMENTAL DATA, 1991-95 
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R. Sky Bristol, U.S. Fish and Wildlif~ Service; 
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ABSTRACT 
In response to i~CTeasing concern about the quality of irrigation drainage and its potential 
effects on fish, w.ldhfe, and human health, the U.s. Department of the Interior formed an 
inte.rbureau task group to prepare a plan for investigating water-quality problems on irrigation 
projects sponsored by the Department of the Interior. The San Juan River area in northwestern 
New Mexico was one of L"e areas designated for study. 
. ln~estigators collected water, bottom-sediment, soil, and biological samples at more than 
50 s.tes an the San Juan River area dunng 1993-94. Sample sites included (1) sites located within 
o..pa~ent ~f the (nterior irrigation project service areas, or areas that receive drainage from 
.rngation Prolects; (2) reference sites for comparison with irrigation project sites; and (3) sit"'" 
located within the reach of the San Juan River from Navajo Dam to 10 miles downstream from 
the dam: The types of habitat sampled included the main stem of the San Juan River, backwater 
areas adjacent to the San Juan River, tributaries to the San Juan River, ponds, seeps, irrigation-
deli~ery canals, i~igation-drainage canals, a stock tank, and shallow ground water. The types of 
med.a. ~mpled ancluded ~ater, bottom sediment, soil, aquatic plants, aquatic invertebrates. 
amph.b.ans, and fish. Sem.permeabll'-membrane devices were used as a surrogate medium to 
sample both air and water in scme instances. Sample measurements included concentrations of 
major ions, trace elements, organochlorine pesticides, polychlOrinated biphenyls, polycyclic-
aromatic-hydrocarbon compounds, and stable isotopes of hydrogen and oxygen. 
This report presents tables of physical, chemical, and biological data collected for the U.s. 
Department of ~e Interio.r, "lation~1 ";igation Water-Quality Program. Additionally, 
supplemental phYSICal, chemICal, and b.ologacal data collected in association with the Navajo 
Indian Irrigatinn Projec+ are presented. 
INTRODUCTION 
. During :'t'Cent ye?rs, there has been increasing concern about the quality of irrigation 
dramage ane' .ts potentially harmful effects on fish and wildlife resources and on human health. 
Concen~tions of selenium ~ater than water-quality criteria for the protection of aquatic life 
(U;S. EnVlron,,:,ental Protection Agency, 1987) were first detected in subsurface drainage from 
.mgated land m the western part of the San Joaquin Valley in California. In 1983, the U.s. Fish 
and Wildlife Service documented incidences of mortality, congenital defects, and reproductive 
failures in migratory birds that inhabited irrigation drainage impoundments at Kesterson 
National Wildlife Refuge in the western San Joaquin Valley. Potentially toxic trace elements and 
pesticide residues have since been detected in other areas of Western States that receive irrigation 
drainage. 
In 1985 the U.S. Department of the lntenor (001) began a program to determine whether 
irrigation-related problems existed at other irrigation projects managed or constructed by the 
001, national wildlife refuges, or wetland areas for which the 001 has responsibilities under the 
Migratory Bird Treaty Act, the Endangered Species Act, or other legislation. Assistance in 
structuring and evaluating the National Irrigation Water-Quality Program (NJWQP) was 
provided by the National Research Council's Committee on Irrigation-Induced Water Quality 
P"roblems. As the program evolved, it became a fivl'-phase process: (1) site identification, (2) 
reconnaissance studies, (3) detailed studies, (4) planning. and (5) remediation. Activities an the 
!irst Ihn.'C phases are conducted by study teams composed of scientists from the U.S. Geological 
Survey (USGS), the U.s. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), the Bureau of Reclanation (BOR), 
and the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA). During phases 1-3, a USGS scientist heads each study 
team. The BOR conducts activities for phases 4 and 5. 
In October 1989, a reconnaissance study began of the San Juan River area in northwestern 
New Mexico. The investigation focused on determining whether irrigation drainage: (1) had 
caused adverse effects or had the potential to adversely affect fish, wilalife, or human health or 
(2) may have reduced the suitability of wate. for other beneficial uses . 
Concentrations of selenium in biota that exceeded established standards and criteria were 
reported during the San Juan River area reconnaissance study (Blanchard and others, 1993). Sites 
with exceedances were within irrigation project areas and the Quality-Trout-Water reach of the 
San Juan River. Plant, invertebrate, amphibian, and fish samples from streams, ponds, and 
irrigation drainage canals had dry-weight concentrations of selenium as great as 32.3 
microo;rams per gram (I'g/g), exceeding the 4- to 8-l'g/g (dry weight) dietary threshold criterion 
(Heinz and others, 1989) for waterfowl-food items and the 5-l'gl g (dry weight) dietary threshold 
criterion (Lemly and Smith, 1987) for fish-food items. The median concentration of selenium in 
bird liver and kidney tissue was 31.2 I'glg in six samples from the Gallegos Canyon ponds 
(Blanchard and others, 1993). This value exceeded the 3O-I'glg (dry \I~ight) concentration above 
which teratogenesis can be e'pected to occur (Skorupa and others, 1990). Samples of trout and 
common carp from the Quality-Trout-Water reach of the San Juan River also were above the 
criterion for waterfowl-food and fish-food items. 
During the San Juan River reconnaissance study, external lesions were observed on 
nannelmouth suckers and channel catfish, and the incidence of external lesions on fish exceeded 
28 percent (Blanchard and others, 1993). Because of concerns that polycydic-aromatic-
hydrocarbon WAH) compounds could be a fa.:tor in producing the reported incidence of 
external lesions observed in fish from the San Juan River and concerns that irrigation-supply or 
drainage water might be a conveyance mechanism for these potentially toxic and carcinogenic 
chemicals, semipermeabll'-membrane devices (SPMO's) were used during this study to monitor 
air and wat~r al several locations within the study area . 
The program coordinators directed that a detailed study be conducted in the San Juan 
River area in northwestern New Mexico because of concerns identified during the 
reconnaissance study. The NJWQP needs basic technical information concerning the processes 
contributing to the elevated selenium and other contaminant concentrations in the San Juan 
River area in order to make decisions regarding the need for and type of appropriate remedial 
action. 
2 
~urpose and Scope 
Th_ purpose of this report is to (1) describe the coUection, laboratory analytical methods, 
and organization of the data; (2) present tables of physical, chem:cal, and biological data 
collected from 52 'ites during 1993-94 for the NIWQP detailed study of the San Juan River area, 
and (3) present tables of supplemental physical, chemical, and biological data collected from 72 
ites during 1991-95 within the San Juan River area, 
The &Cope of this study included collection and analysis of water, bottom-se<iiment, and 
biological samples; and deployment, retrieval, and analysis of semipermeable-membrane 
devices in an area of northwestern New Mexico where the San Juan River and its water supply 
are major cultural influences. Sample sites included (1) sites located within DOl irrigation project 
service areas or area that receive drainage from irrigation projects; (2) refe.rence sites for 
comparison with irrigation project sites; and (3) sites located within the reach of the San Juan 
River from Navajo Dam to 10 miles downstream from the dam. The types of habitat sampled 
included the main stem of the San Juan River, backwater areas adjacent to the San Juan Riv 
tributaries to the San Juan RiveI, ponds, seeps, irrigation-delivery canals, irrigation-draina ~ 
canals, a stock tank, and shallow ground water. Samples were analyzed for concentrations If 
major ions, selected trace elemenh., organochlorine pesticides, polychlorinated biphenylS, 
polycyclic-aroma tic-hydrocarbon compounds, and stable isotopes of hydrogen and oxygen. 
Description of the Study Area 
The study area includes the DOl Cudei, Hogback, Fruitland, Navajo Indian, and 
Hammond Irrigation Projects and the Qunlity-Trout-Water reach of the San Juan River 
downstream from Navajo RP.sel'Voir and Dam in northwestern New Mexico (fig. 1). The San Juan 
River study area is located within the San Juan River Basin, San Juan County, northwestern New 
Mexico (fig. 1). The area includes (1) an approximate 8O-mile reach of the San Juan River Valley 
from Navajo Dam to the " tern border of the Hogback Irrigation Project and (2) an upland area 
soutt'. of the San ; uan River Valley, approximately bounded by the Chaco River on the west, 
Hunter Wash on the south, and New Mexico State Highway 44 on the east (fig. 1). Irrigation 
projects are located adjacent to the San Juan River and south of the river (fig. 1). 
Three of the irrigation proj2Cts were sponsored and constructed by the BlA: the Cudei, the 
Hogba k, and the Fruitland. The Navajo Indian Irrigation Project was sponsored by the BIA but 
is being constructed by the BOR. The Hammond Irrigation Project was sponsored and 
constructed by the BOR. All projects obtain water from the San Juan River FoUowing its use, 
water that is no consumed by plants or evaporated returns by overland flow, seepage, or 
subsurface tile drains to the San Juan River or to the ground-water system in the San Juan River 
Valley. 
The Quality-Trout-Wa r reach is a tailwater reach and is the first 4.O-mile reach of the San 
Juan River downstream from Navajo Dam. The New Mexico Deparbnent of Game and Fish 
manages this reach as a trophy trout fishery. This river segment is important for recreational 
angling and internationally famous for the high numbers of large trout caught there. The 
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Agure 1 ,--location of the San Juan River study area and Irrigation projects sponsored by the U,S. Department of the Interior. 
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SAMPLE COLLECIlON AND ANALYSIS 
Sampl~ collection and analysis for the NIWQP, San Juan River area, New Mexico, were a 
cooperative effort among four 001 agencies and several Federal and contract laboratories. 
Samples were collected by the USGS, USFWS, BOR, and BIA. Laboratories analyzing samples 
included the USGS National Water Quality Laboratory CNWQL) in Arvada, Colorado; USGS 
Isotope Laboratory in Reston, Virginia; USGS Branch of Geochemistry in Lakewood, Colorado; 
BOR Interregional Soil and Water Laboratory and Environmental Research ChemiStry 
Laboratory in Denver; Environmental Trace Substance Laboratory in Columbia, Missouri; 
Geochemical and Environmental Research Group in CoUege Station, Texas; and Mississippi State 
Chemical Laboratory at Mississippi State University in Mississippi. SPMD's were analyzed by 
Dr. Harry F. Prest of the Long Marine Laboratory at the University of California in Santa Cruz. 
Sam lin Sites 
Sampling sites (fig. 2; table 1) consisted of (1) sites located within 001 irrigation project 
areas or areas receiving drainage from these projects (sites 12-22,25-38,42-52, HB1-1 through 
HB4-2, and HU1-1 through HU5-3); (2) reference sites for the 001 irrigation projects (sites 23, 24, 
and 39-41); and (3) sites located within the reach of the San Juan Riv . from Navajo Dam to 10 
ntiles downstream from the dam (sites 1-11). Locations of the sampling sites are shown in figure 
2 and listed by USGS station number and latitude and longitude in table 1. Table 1 also lists a 
brief description of the sampling sites. 
The types of habitat sampled included the main stem of the San Juan River, backwater 
areas adjacent to the San Juan River, tributaries to the San Juan River, ponds, seeps, irrigation-
delivery canals, irrigation-drainage canals, a stock tank, and ground water. The types of media 
sampled included water, bottom sediment beneath water bodies, soU from upland drainage 
areas, aquatic plants, aquatic invertebrates, amphibians, and fish. SPMO's were used as a 
surrogate medium to sample both air and water in some instances. A wide variety of habitat 
types and media were sampled to help determine the environmental pathway for accumulation 
of constituent concentrations. 
Thirty-six sites within 001 irrigation projects were sampled. Sites located within 001 
irrigation projects included those sampled during the reconnaissance study that had elevated 
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Flgure 2.··location of sampling sites for the U.S. Department of the Interior (001). National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program. San Juan River area, New Mexico. 1993·94. 
Five reference sites were sampled. Reference sites included an ephemeral streamflow site 
and a dug hole, both in GaU~gos Canyon upstream from any irrigation projects (sites 23 and 24), 
and a pond, seep, and galvanized-steel stOCk-watering tank witlUn the study area but outside the 
influence of agricultural irrigation projects (sites 3941, respectively). The reference sites served 
.. s a point of comparison for assessment of effects due to irrigation projects. 
Elever. si tes were sampied in the 1().miJe reach of the San Juan River downstream from 
Navajo Dam (sites ).11), which includes the Quality-Trout-Water reach. This reach is upstream 
from the DOl irrigation service areas and could provide a reference for downstream sites. 
However, the reach eyhibits characteristics common to tailwaters downstream from many 
reservoirs. Water temperatures are colder and subject to less seasonal fluctuation, turbid ity is 
lower, and benthic-inverh'brate density is higher compared with riverine habitats downstream 
from the reservoir (Hold 'n and others, 1980). Several small, privately funded , direct-ditch 
irrigation projects also are operating adjacent to this reach of the San Juan River. Thus, although 
this reach is free from any influences ",Iated to return flows emanating from a DOl irrigation 
service area, the phYSical, chemical, and biolOgical components of the river within this reach are 
different from other study sites, and these differences need to be taken into consideration when 
comparing data from sites within this reach with data from downstream sites. 
Sampling Methods 
Water, bottom-sediment, soil, and biological samples were collected according to published 
and documented procedures. The u.s. GeolOgical Survey (1982), Severson and others (1987), and 
Ward and Harr (1990) outlined the procedures used to coi:",,1 water and bottom-sediment 
samples. Soil samples were collected according to procedures used in trace...,lement 
investigations of the Animas-La Plata Project (Bureau of Reclamation, 1995), and biological 
samples were collected using procedures outlined by the U.s. Fish and Wildlife Service (1985). 
Dr. Harry F. Prest (oral commun., 1993) of the Long Marine Laboratory at the University of 
California in Santa Cruz outlined the procedures for deploying SPMD's. 
Water Samples 
Team members from the USGS, USFWS, and BIA coUected water samples from the center 
of flow in canyons, ditches, canals, and pond outlets where water depth was generally shallow 
and channels were narrow. At ponds and backwater areas of the San Juan River that were not 
flowing. t~arns collected samples at representative locations about 10 feet from shore. 
Team members used a length of tygon tubing and a peristaltic pump to fill sample bottles 
directly from the water body. The USGS NWQL supplied unwashed polyethylene bottles; nitric-
acid-washed polyethylene bottles; glass bottles; and oven-baked bottles for the collection of 
various types of water samples. The USGS Isotope Laboratory supplied glass bottles for the 
collection of stable isotopes of hydrogen and oxygen in water. Samples collected for dissolved 
constituents were filtered through a 0.45-micrometer, disposable plastic capsule filter. Some 
types of water samples we.re preserved with nitric acid or sulfamic acid immediately following 
coUection and were packed in ice if they required chilling. Team members measured water 
temperature, specific conductance, pH, and dissolved oxygen at the time of sample collection 
with a Hydrolab H2O multiparameter meter. Where water was flowing. stream discharge was 
measured using methods described by Rantz and others (1982). 
7 
Because of the remote location and infrequent, short-dur.'tion flow at Gallegos Canyon 
near Carson Trading Post (site 23), an automatic Isco 3700. device ~Uected the samples at ~ 
site. When "ater flowed past the sampling site, a sens01g deVIce triggered the automahc 
sampler which pumped water to a polyethylene bottle. Team members visited the station about 
every 3 'weeks to replace the battery pack and to ~eck for sample collection. If a sample had 
been collected, it was processed using the appropnate filtrahon and preservation procedures 
described above. 
Bottom-Sediment Samples 
Team members from the USGS, USFWS, and BIA coUected bottom-sediment samples 
beneath water bodies. Bottom-sediment samples were collected at nine or more equally spaced 
points in a cross section for canyons, ditches, and canals, or at .nine or more ~ually spaced 
points surrounding an outlet for ponds. At ponds and San Juan _River ba~kwater Slt.es that were 
not flowing, nine or more samples were collected at representative locatio~ about 10 feet from 
shore. The samples were collected with an unpainted BMH-~ bohom-sedlment sampler WIth a 
stainless-steel core barrel and a brass plunger. The top 3 to 4 O1ches of each sample, mIxed WIth a 
stainless-steel spoon in a stainless-steel bowl, formed a composite sample. 
Two methods were used to process bottom-sediment material using stainless-steel 
implements. I'or bottom-sediment material to be analyzed for trace elem~ts,. t~tal carbon, 
inorganiC carbon, and organic carbon, team members s~ned .the matenal 01,0 tw~ 50(). 
milliliter, wide-mouth. polyethylene jars and sealed them WIth plashC tape. For bott~m-sedlment 
material to be analyzed for organic constituents, team members worked the mat~~I .throu~ a 
2-millimetpr sieve with a spoon. placed the . ample in an oven-baked. 1,OQ().nulliliter, ~Ide­
mouth. glass jar. and sealed the jar with plastic tape. Teams tl-en ~abeled the bottom-sedlm,:"t 
samples. wrapped them in clear plastic bags, placed them 01 plashc coolers, packed them WIth 
ice, and shipped them to the laboratory within 24 hours of collection. 
Soil Samples 
BOR team members collected soil samples at representative sites of the Hammond 
(si tes HB-1 through HB4-2) and Hogback (sites HU-1 through HU5-3) Irrigation Projects (fig. 2; 
table 1). All sites except one were sampled with a split-spoon sampling tube pow~red by a 
hydraulic drill rig. One site was sampled with an orchard auger ~use of .difficulhes 
encountered with the gravelly nature of the subSOIl. Depth of bonngs vaned from 25 .,nches (the 
gravelly soil mentioned previously) to 20 feet; m~t were about 10 feet deep. At e,.ch sIte samples 
consisted of 5-foot composites except for the last O1terval; thicknesses of the last O1terval ranged 
from about 2 to 5 feet . For example, four composite samples would be coUected from an 18--foot 
boring; the first from the surface to 5 feet, the second from 5 to 10 feet, the third from 10 to 15 feet, 
and thc fourth from 15 to 18 feet. Samples were stored in plastic freezer bags and placed in a 
plastic cooler. Dry ice maintained the tempera~re of the ice chests at less th.an 40 OF un~1 
delivery at the soil laboratory in Denver. The split-spoon sample~ and other ~ulpment ~ 01 
sampling were decontaminated between sampling.int.ervals ~d S!tes by .w~hing the equIpment 
in a solution of non-phosphate soap, followed by nnsmg 01 dclOruzed, dlStiUed water. 
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Biological Samples 
Team members from the USFWS, USGS, and BlA collected biological samples. Where 
media were available, teams collected aquatic plants, aquatic invertebrates, large fish (15 
centimeters :on) or greater in length), small fish (less than 15 em), and amphibians (toads, frogs, 
and salamanders). The New Mexico Department of Game and Fish assisted in the collection of 
fish from the San Juan River Quality-Trout-Water reach and the reach of the river extending to 
about 10 miles downstream from Navajo Dam (sites 4, 6, 10, and 11). 
Biological samples were placed in plastic bags or in chemically cleansed jars with Teflon-
lined lids. Composite samples of large fish were wrapped in aluminum foil before they were 
bagged in plastic to reduce the possibility of contamination from the plastic in samples analyzed 
for organochlorine compounds. Samples were labeled according to sample number, location, 
type, and date. Sample-identification numbers were assigned using the following methodology: 
Example- SR02FP04 
SR Watershed identifier and year of sample collection (SJ = 1993; SR = 1994) 
02 USFWS sample-collection station number (this station number does not 
correspond lO site numbers used in this report) 
F Sample type (P = aquatic plant; I = aquatic invertebrate; F = fish; OV = amphibian/ 
other vertebrate) 
P Additional sample descriptor or matrix code (A = algae; M = macrophytes; 
B = benthic; NK = nektonic; F = fillet; P = partial body; I = integrated fish; 
FS = small fish) 
04 A sequential sample number that differentiated between samples when multiple 
samples of a specific type were collected (for example, four partial-body fish samples). 
Table 2 provides information about each sample. Fish, invertebrate, and amphibian 
samples also were characterized according to their predominant location in the ecosystem 
(benthic, terrestrial, or in the water column) and the appropriate feeding guild (herbivore, 
omnivore, carnivore, or predator). This information can be referenced to inorganic and organic 
analytical results using the sample-identification number. 
All samples were placed in insulated plastic coolers containing either wet or dry ice at the 
time of collection. After returned from the field, samples were stored at a temperature of about 
_8°C in a freezer at the USFWS laboratory in Albuquerque, New Mexico, until shipped to 
contract analytical laboratories. Samples were shipped by overnight carrier in boxed styrofoam 
chests containing dry ice. 
At si tes where they were available, samples of aquatic plants were hand collected and 
identified to the lowest distinguishable taxon by USFWS biologists using a reference text 
(Hotchkiss, 1972). Plant samples were cut above th~ roots and the leaves and stems washed in 
site wa~er to reduce contamination by attached invertebrates and sediment. Plants of the same 
taxa from three or more proximate locations v-ithin a site were composited into a single sample 
to reduce variability. 
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Aquatic invertebrates were collected by kick-net or handpicked from rocks removed from 
the bottoms of streams. canals, or ponds. Team members attempted to obtain approximate 10-
gram (g) samples of aquatic invertebrates. Invertebrates were identified to the nea~t 
distinguishable taxa by USFWS biologists using a reference text <Pennak, 1953). When suffioent 
quantities of the same invertebrate taxon were available at a sampling site, a single taxon was 
collected. If a sufficient quantity of a single taxon was not available, a composited sample of 
aquatic invertebrates was put together- for example, caddisOies and midges or damselfly and 
dragonny larvae. 
Amphibians were collected by kick-net or handpicked from streams and the surrounding 
shore line of streams, canals, or ponds. Team members attempted to obtain approximate 10-g 
samples of amphibians. Amphibians were identified to the nearest distinguishable taxon by 
USFWS biologists using a reference text (Stebbins. 1985). Comp.>site samples of amphibians were 
collected when their availability allowed . 
Small fish were collected using a 24-volt backpack electroshock .. , seines, kick-nets, 
angling, or a combination of these techniques. Large fish were collected using raft-mounted 
el"Ctroshocking gear. Individual large fish were weighed on a pan scale, measured for total 
length, and composited into samples of three to five similarly sized fish of the same species. Fish 
samples were wrapped in aluminum foil, bagged, and frozen . In a few instances when a singl ~ 
fish species could not be collected in suffident quantities, a composite was collected of similar 
species- for example, rainbow and brewn trout. Fish were identi~ed by USFVJS fishery 
biologists using reference texts (such as Sublette and others, 1990). W,th the exception of fish 
collected from sites 2, 4, 5, 6, 10, and 11 , all fish were analyzed as whole-body composites. 
Team members believed that the data for the San Juan River from Navajo Dam to 10 miles 
downstreaf'l from the d.m, which included the Quality-l rout-Water reach, would be important 
for evaluating public hea lth risks related to fish consumption. Therefore, a different fiSh-sample 
preparation strategy was used for samples from four river and two backwater sampling 
locations (sites 3, 4, 5, 6, 10. and 11) within this area. Brown and rainbow trout were the only fi:lh 
larger than 15 on that were collected from five of the six sites within this reach. At the sixth si te, 
carp were the only fish greater than 15 em collected and were analyzed as whole-fish composites. 
Fish were transported to a New Mexico Department of Game and Fish bwlding near the sites for 
processing. The fish were sorted by species, weighed, measured, and com posited into groups of 
three to five individuals of similar size. Each trout had a skinless fillet removed from the right 
side using a stainless-steel knife. The fillets were weighed on an analytical scale, composited, 
plar ?(! in chemically cleansed glass jars, and tagged with a waterpr:oof labeL Simi~arly, the 
corresponding composite samples of tl .~ three to five partial-body (rrunus the nght-slde fillet) 
fish were wrapped in aluminum foil, double bagged, and labeled These fillet and partial-body 
fish samples were frozen at the New Mexico Department of Game and Fish facility prior to being 
transported to USFWS facilities in Albuquerque. 
Corresponding composite samples of fillets and partial-body fish (minus right-side fillets) 
were analyzed separately. Processing fish in this manner yields data that are useful in two ways. 
First, contaminant concentrations in fillets can be used to estimate public health risks related to 
fish consumption (U.s. Environmental Protection Agency, 1989). Second, recombining the 
corresponding fillet and partial-body fish sample data allows team members to calculate 
contaminant concentrations in whole fish for comparisons with other whole-fish data. This 
method involves calculating the "integrated-fish" contaminant concentration from the weighted 
average of the contaminant concentration in a composite sample 0; fillets and the contaminant 
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concentration from the corresponding sample of partial-body fish. This method results in 
information suitable for estimating ecnlogical risks to piscivorous predators, such as the bald 
eagle, and for comparing with whole-fish da!a coll<'Cted during other investigations. 
An example of the "integrated-fbh" calculation method is provided below using 
equation 1. Each integrated-fish sample was assigned an identification number similar to the one 
assigned to the fillet and partial-body samples. For example, Sj02F11 is the sample identification 
number assigned to the integrated-fish sample that combined the fillet sample, Sj02FF1, with the 
partial-body sample, Sj02FPI. according to the equatior, below. If a particular analyte 
concentration was below the reporting limit in the fillet but not in the partial body, then a value 
of one-half the reporting-limit concentration was aSSigned during the calculation of the 
integrated-fish concentration. If both the fillet sample ... nd partial-body sample had an analyte 
concentration that was below the reporting limit, then th~ higher of the two reporting limits, 
preceded by a < symbol. was presented in the tables as the integrated-fish concentration. 
where 
Then if 
C, = Concentration of contaminant in integrated whole-body fish , in 
micrograms per gram; 
Wf = Fillet weight. in grams; 
W..." , Whole body weight, in grams; 
(I ) 
C, = l:oncentration of contaminant in fillet, in micrograms per gram; and 
Cwb-f = Concentration of contaminant in whole-body minus fillet , in micrograms 
per gram 
Fillet weight = 20 g; 
Whole-body weight = 200 g; 
Concentration of contaminant in fillet = 0.5 !lg/ g; and 
Concentration of contaminant in whole-body n.inus fillet = 2.8 !lg/ g; 
the concentration of contaminant in integrated whole-body fish = 
[0.1 x 0.5 !lg/ gJ + [0.9 x 2.8 !lg/ gJ = 2.6 !lg/ g. 
5emipermeable-Membrane-Device Deployment and Retrieval Methods 
SPMD's developed by the Chemical Etoxicology Group <Prest and others, 1992; Dr. Harry 
F. Prest, oral commun., 1996) were prepared by the Long Marine Laboratory of the University of 
California at Santa Cmz for deployment in the study area to capture organic compounds, 
specifically PAH's. SPMO's consist of triolein, a lipid compound similar to fish oil, contained 
within a thin, flat polyethylene membrane (Huc:dns and others, 1990). Theoretically, SPMO's 
absorb organic c'Ontaminants and mimic the exposure of fish to organic contaminants in the 
environment. Because this technique is new and details of preparing the devices are not 
generally known, the following summary is provided as a general description. 
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A length of new polyethylene tubing <PEl} was eluted with hexane to preclude sample 
contamination. Triolein, the lipid medium for sorbing organic compounds, was prepared by 
spreading deuterated napthalene evenly inside a length of eluted PET. The tubing ends were 
heat sealed into loops to retain the lipid and allow easy mounting. The same mass of triolein was 
sealed into each PET. The sealed tubing was placed inside a perforated stainless-steel tube that 
was solvent rinsed and fired ~t 400 0c. Each sampler and an accompanying blank were heat 
sealed inside a thick Tedlar membrane. A final outer membrane enclosed aU components. 
Packaged samplers were kept on dry ice until deployed. 
Aquatic SPMO's were suspended underwater within a stainless-steel mesh cylinder and 
fastened between two metal posts pounded into the bed sediment of the sampling site. 
Sometimes all additional post wa. placed upstream from the sample set to provide protection 
from debris carried by the current. Water velocity was measured by th~ USGS. Because 
absorption of organic contaminants by the SPMD's is affected by water temperature, water 
temperatures were recorded during installation and removal of the SPMD's. Atmospheric 
samplers were deployed on If-rrestrial sites bordering the Hammond Project irrigation-supply 
cana.. Atmospheric samplers consisted of an SPMO suspended between two metal posts 
pounded into the soil. No protective cover (no stainless-steel cylinder) was used for the 
atmospheric sample sets. 
The SPMO's wpre exposed to the environment and then analyzed for selected orga.nic 
contaminants. After about 31 days of exposure, the SPMD's were removed and immediately 
placed in chemically cleansed jars at the sampling site. Team members wore polyethylene gloves 
to prevent contamination from .kin oils and other contaminants. jars were labeled with location, 
date, and water temperature at the time of recovery. After the lids were sealed with multiple 
wraps o( Teflon tape, the jars were wrapped in several layers of plastic wrap, placed in a Icx.king 
seal plastic bag. and stored in a cooler containing dry ice. These jars remained on dry ice while m 
the field and during shipment to the analytical laboratory. The jars were shipped to the analytical 
laboratnry within :<:4 hours after they were retumed to the USFWS Field Office in Albuquerque. 
Constituents Analyzed for and Frequen<;y of Collection 
Water, bottom-sediment, and soil samples were analyzed according to published 
procedures. The specific procedures used to analyze biological samples and SPMO's are 
described in the (ollowing discussion. The frequency of sample collection and types o( analyses 
conducted varied (or water, bottom-sediment, soil, and biological samples. 
Water Samples 
Water samples were analyzed at the USGS NWQL in Arvada, Colorado, and at the USGS 
Isotope Laboratory in Reston, Virginia. The NWQL analyzed major constituents and trace 
elements in water using the methods described by Fishman and Friedman (1989). The NWQL 
analyzed organic constituents in water using the methods described by Wershaw and others 
(198n. The isotope laboratory analyzed stable isotopes of hydrogen :Uld oxygen in water using 
the methods described in Epstein and Mayeda (1953) and KendaU and Coplen (1985). 
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Water samples were collected weekly from October 1993 through October 1994 at two si tes. 
The two sites were Gallegos Canyon near Farmington ',ite 30) and Ojo Amarillo Canyon near 
Fruitla.nd (site 35). A third site, Gallegos Canyon near CanIon Trading Post (site 23), was dry 
most weeks and required the use of an automatic sampling device to collect samples from th,. 
infrequent, short-duration flows. The automatic sampler collected samples on March 8, May 12, 
May 25, June 19, June 21, July 23, July 24, July 25, August 11, August 14, and September 3, 1994. 
Field specific conductance of the samples was measured, and SWlples were analyzed for 
dissolved selenium (table 3). Daily mean streamflow, which was computed from stream-stage 
measurements taken every 15 minutes at the three sites, is reported in table 4. 
Water samples at most sites were C('Uected either semiannually or annually. Samples were 
collected semiannually (March 1993, August 1993, March 1994, July 1994) at sites located on DOl 
irrigation projects or receiving drainage from the projects (sites 12-22, 25-38, and 42-52) and at 
reference sites for the WI irrigation projects (sites 23, 24, and 3941). Samples were collected 
annually (August 1993, July 1994) at sites located within the Quality-Trout-Water reach and the 
reach of the San Juan River extending to about 10 miles downstream from Navajo Dam 
(sites 1-11). Team members measured instantaneous discharge, specific conductance, pH, water 
temperature, and dissolved oxygen at the sampling sites. The samples were analyzed in the 
laboratory for dissolved solids, dissolved major ions, alkalinity, stable isotopes of hydrogen and 
oxygen, and dissolved trace elements. Physical properties of and concentrations of chemical 
constituents in water samples are reported in table 3. 
Whole water samples were collected annually (September 1993, September 1994) at sites 
u~tream and downstream from the Bloomfield natural gas refinery within the Hammond 
Irrigation Project, at Cottonwood Pond, and within the Hogback Irrigation Project (sites 13-17, 
21, 39, and 47) for analysis of 57 PAH compounds. PAH compounds analyzed for and their 
respective minimum reporting limits are listed in table 5. Analyses conducted for PAH 
compounds did not reveal the Pre5".nce of any of these compounds in whole water at or above 
minimum reporting limits. 
Bottom-Sediment S."\mples 
Bottom-sediment samples were analyzed at the NWQL in Arvada, Colorado, and the 
USGS Branch of Geochemistry in Lakewood, Colorado. The NWQL analyzed bottom-sediment 
samples for organic constituents using the methods described by Wershaw and others (1987). 
The geochemistry laboratory analyzed bottom-sediment samples for trace elements, total 
carbon, inorganic carbon, and organic carbon using methods described by Stewart and others 
(1992). 
Bottom-sediment samples were collected annually (August-September 1993, July 1994) at 
selected sites thrDut:hout the study area. Bottom sediment was chemically analyzed for 54 PAH 
compounds and 45 major and trace elements. Table 5 is a list of the PAH compounds analyzed 
and their minimum reporting limits. PAH compounds were not detected at or above minimum 
laboratory reporting limits with one exception. Bis (2 ethyl hexyl) phthalate was detected at a 
concentration of 1,500 micrograms per kilogram in bottom material at Hammond Canal 0.3 mile 
west of Highway 44 near Bloomfield (site 16), New Mexico, on s..'Ptember 30. Concentrations of 
45 major and trace elements in bottom-sediment samples are reported in table 6. 
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Soil Samples 
The USGS Branch of GeochemiStry analyzed soil samples for (J) total and soluble mercury 
using the cold vapor method; (2) selenium and arsenic, both total and soluble, using hydride 
generation; and (3) total concenlrations of the remaining major and minor elements listed in 
table 7 using inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES), 
multielement, simultaneous scan. The cold-vapor and inductively coupled plasma procedures 
are described in the Quality Assurance Manual for the Branch of Geochemistry (U.s. Geological 
Survey, 1990). The BOR Environmental Research Chemistry Laboratory Group in Denver 
analyzed soluble copper and zinc by ICP-AES and analyzed silver by graphite furnace. The BOR 
Interregional Soil and Water Laboratory in Denver prepared the soil samples for a.nalysis, 
including the preparation of saturated soil paste extracts used in the analysis of water-soluble 
concentrations of selected elements. 
Soil samples were collected once during the study period on April 5, 1994, at the 
Hammond Irrigation Project and on April 6, 1994, at the Hogback Irrigation Project. Soil was 
chemically analyzed for the 42 major and trace elements reported in table 7. 
Biological Samples 
Biological samples were analyzed by several different laboratories under contract with the 
USFWS Patuxent Analytical Control Facility (PACF). The Environmental Trace Substance 
Laboratory analyzed inorganic elements during 1993-94. The Geochemical and Environmental 
Research Group analyzed organic compounds during 1993 and the Mississippi State Chemical 
Laboratory analyzed organic compounds during 1994. 
Table 8 provides a tally of the biological samples collected at each site and the number and 
type of chemical analyses performed. In 1993, 142 samples were collected and in 1994, 116 
samples ",ere collected. Forty percent of all samples collected were fish, 28 percent were plants, 
26 percent were invertebrates, and 6 percent were amphibians. Fish-fillet samples were collected 
from 78 of the 102 ~.sh . 
Biological samples were analyzed for moisture content, selected inorganic constituents, 
and organic constituents. Inorganic constituents a!lillyzed consisted of the 19 tt::te elements 
listed in table 9. 
Only fish samples were analyzed for organic compounds, which included organochlorine 
pesticides and their degradation products, and total polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's). The 
pesticides and degradation products included aldrin, dieldrin, alpha chlordane, gamma 
chlordane, oxychlordane, cis nonachlor, trans nonachlor, endrin, heptachlor, heptachlor 
expoxide, four isomers of benzene hexachloride (alpha, beta, delta, and ga.mma benzene 
hexarltloride), hexachlorobenzene, mirex, toxaphene, ortho and para forms of dichloro diphenyl 
trichloroethane (00"0, ortho and para forms of dichloro diphenyl dichloroethane (ODD), and 
ortho and para forms of dichloro diphenyl dichloroethylene (OOE)_ Of the 23 organochlorine 
pesticides and their degradation products analyzed, only 7 compounds were detected above the 
reporting limit in fish samples. Concentrations of trans nonachlor; alpha benzene hexachloride; 
gamma benzene hexachloride; the para forms of DDT, DOD, and DOE; and the ortho form of 
DOE are reported for fish samples in table 10. 
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Fish samples collected in 1993 were analyzed for total PCB's and 75 individual PCB 
congeners. The individual PCB congeners analyzed for included isomers 7, 8, IS, 16/32, 18, 22, 
24,25,26, 28, 29, 33,37/42, 40, 41/64, 44, 45,46,47/48, 49, SO, 52, 60/56, 66, 70, 74, 77, 82, 83, 84, 
85,87, 88,92, 97, 99,101 , 105, 107 /108/144,110/77, 118/108/149, 126,128, 129, 136, 137, 138,141 , 
146, 149, lSI , 153, 156/171/202, 158, 167, 170, 172, 174, 177, 178, 180, 183, 185, 187/182/159, 188, 
189, 191, 194, 195, 196,200, 201,205,206, and 209, numbered according to the Ballschmitter and 
Zell (1980) system for identifying PCB congeners. Thirteen of the 75 PCB congeners were 
detected in concentrations at or above the laboratory reporting limit: isomers 8, 41/64, 44, 45,49, 
60/56, 138, 141, 153, 170, 172, 180, and 187/182/159. Fish samples collected in 1994 were 
analyzed for total PCB's but not for individual PCB congeners. Concentrations of total PCB and 
PCB congeners that were detected at or above laboratory reporting limits in fish samples are 
reported in table 11. 
Inorganic elements 
Inorganic analyses were conducted by the Environmental Trace Substance Laboratory 
(ETSL) in Columbia, Missouri, using procedures outlined by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
(1990) or methods developed by ETSL and approved by the PACF. Arsenic and selenium 
concentrations were detennined by graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry. Mercury 
was determined by cold vapor atomic absorption spectrometry, and other elements were 
analyzed by inductively coupled plasma-emission spectrometry. 
Large tissue samples, such as whole fish, were ground in a meat grinder, and an aliquot of 
the sample was weighed and then frozen until analysis. Small tissue and plant samples were 
weighed and frozen without pre-analysis preparation. Frozen samples were dried, weighed, and 
homogenized in a blender before analysis. 
The percent moisture in tissue samples of sufficient size was determined by drying at 103 
to 105 DC. The dried sample was then weighed, and the moisture content was calculated. 
Moisture in plants and tissue samples too small for oven-dried moisture determination was 
calculated from moisture lost during free.ze drying. 
Ot:ganic compounds 
Organic compounds in biological samples were analyzed by two different laboratories. 
Samples collected in 1993 were analyzed by the Geochemical &: Environmental Research Group 
(GERG) at College Station, Texas. GERG extracted organic compounds from tissue samples by 
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration status and trends method (Macleod and 
others, 1985) with minor revisions (Wade and others, 1988; Brooks and others, 1989). Samples 
collected in 1994 'ere analyzed by the Mississippi State Chemical Laboratory (MSCL) at 
Mississippi State University using procedures developed at MSCL (Mississippi State Chemical 
Laboratory, written commun., 1993). 
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Semipenneable-Membrane Devices 
The Chemical Etoxicology Group at Long Marine Laboratory of the University of 
California at Santa Cruz analyzed PAH compounds in SFMD's. When samplers were submitted, 
the laboratory extracted lipid from walls of the PET by rinsing with pure hexane. The extract was 
spiked with deuterated surrogates and concentrated. The lipid was weighed and transferred to 
thick PET tubing for dialysis Wlth cyclopentane and fractionated on F1o' isil columns. The 
fractions were analyzed for the presence of halogenated compounds and PAH's by high-
resolution gas chromatography with mass spectrometric confirn>ation. 
In 1993 SPMO's were deployNl at five aquatic sites (sites 14-16, 40, and 47) on September 
12 and 13 and retrieved on October 12 and 13. In 994 SPMD's were deployed at six aquatic and 
three atmospheric si tes (sites 13-17,21, and 13, 14, and 15, respectively) on September 12 and 
retrieved on October 13. The triolein medium in the SPMD's was assayed for 31 PAH's (table 12). 
Quality Assurance and Quality Control 
Oata-<olIection and laboratory analytical procedures used in this stud)' incorporated 
practices designed to verify and assess the quality of sample data and the quality of laboratory 
analyses. Field quality assurance is the procEdure used to assure that samples are not 
contaminated during collection and handling and that data are not compromised due to some 
unique characteristic of the sample-collection ~;ce. Samples collected for field quality assurance 
included trip, equipment, and ambient blank,;; duplicates; and spikes. Quality control is the 
operational techniques an analyst uses in the laboratory to ensure '.!lat instruments a.re calibrated 
correctly, reagents are not degraded, and the method produces accurate, reproducible results. 
Analysts use method blanks, laboratory duplicates, laboratory spikes, and standard reference 
samples to fulfill the requirements of quality control. 
Water 
Quality-assurance samples were collected during field trips in 1993-94. Constituents 
analyzed for in quality-assurance water samples included dissolved solids, dissolved major ions, 
alkalinity, and dissolved trace elements (table 3). 
Team members generally collected quality-assurance samples once each field trip for which 
water samples were collected, the duration of which was usually between 3 and 5 days. 
Determining whether a sample was contaminated was based on comparing the quality-
assurance sample with the environmental sample collected duri'-'g the same field trip. If no 
quality-assurance sample was collected during the same week as the environmental sample (for 
example, automatic stream samplers responding to /low events), then detennining whether a 
sample was contaminated was based on comparing the quality-assurance samples collected 
throughout the time period of sample collection for the project. Quality-assurance samples 
collected each field trip consisted of one or more of the following types of blanks: a trip blank, an 
equipment blank, an ambient blank, and one or tw.J sequential duplicates. 
The purpose of the trip blank was to determine whether exposure to any of the 
environmental conditions, particularly conditions within the field 'vehicle, introduced any 
contamination during sample transportation from the field to the laboratory. The trip blank was 
processed in the USGS Albuquerque Field Office Laboratory at the start of each field trip. Trip-
blank sample water consisted of deionized water prepared at the Albuquerque Field Office 
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Laboratory during 1993 and inorganic-blank water prepared by the USGS Ocala, Florida, office 
during 1994. The trip-blank water was poured into sample collection bottles at the beginning of 
the field trip and treated with a preservative, if required for the analyses requested. The trip 
blank moved with environmental samples collected in the field and was transported in the field 
vehicle throughout the trip until it was shipped to the laboratory with the last of the 
environmental samples for that field trip. 
The purpose of the equipmen\ "!:..u. was to determine whether exposure to the collection, 
pumping, and filtration equipment introduced any contamination. The equipment blank was 
collected in the field or at the Albuquerque Field Office Laboratory using laboratory deionized 
water or inorganic-blank water. The equipment-blank water was pumped into sample collection 
bottles using the same tygon tubing and peristaltic pump to be used in the field . For some 
constituents that required filtering, a 0.45-micron, individuaUy wrapped and sealed, d isposable 
cartridge filter was used. Sample bottles requiring preservative were treated. 
The purpose of the ambient blank was to determine whether exposure to the sample-site 
environment, and any possible airbome contaminants at the site, introduced contamination to 
environmental samples. The ambient blank was collected at a randomly chosen field site using 
either the Albuquerque Field Office laboratory'S deionized water or the inorganic-blank water. 
The blank water was poured into sample collection bottles and treated with preservative, if 
naessary. 
Some quality-assurance samples were combined to reduce laboratory costs. For example, 
the equipment blank was collected on the first day of the field trip and transported with the 
environmental samples until shipment of the last sample, thus combining the trip and 
equipment blank, or the ambient blank was collected at the first environmental site of the field 
trip using the field equipment and was transported with the environmental samples until 
shipment of the last sample, thus combining the ambient equipment and trip blank. 
The minimum concentration of an analyte that can be reliably measured and reported by 
the laboratory is the minimum reporting level. Cadmium, copper, lead, mercury, molybdenum, 
se.lenium, and vanadium were not detected at or above their respective minimum reporting 
levels in 17 blank samples (table 13), indicating no contamination of environmental samples 
during the sample collection process for these constituents. 
Arse lie, boron, chromium, magnesium, sodium, and potassium were detected at very low 
concentrations in 6 to 12 percent of the blank samples; Ouoride, bromide, zinc, calcium, sulfate, 
chloride, alkalinity, and dissolved solids were detected in 18 to 88 percent of the blanks (table 13). 
Environmental samples with constituent concentrations equal to or less than those found in the 
blank may not lie representative of the environment, but may indicate contamination added 
during the sample collection and handling process. Environmental samples with constituent 
concentrations Significantly greater than those found in the blank may be considered 
representative of the environment, although a smaU amount of the constitu.ent present may be 
due to the sampling process. 
Sulfate was detected in 6 of 10 blanks that used Albuquerque Field Office Laboratory 
deionized water, but not in any of the blanks that used the specially prepared inorganic-blank 
water. This indicates that the Albuquerque deionized water may be the source of tl e small 
amount of sulfate contamination. 
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The purpose of a sequential duplicate was to assess the reproducibility of data. The 
sequential duplicate was a second sample collected at the site. It was collected immediately after 
the first sample using the same procedures and handling as the first sample. 
Ten sets of sequential duplicate samples were analyzed (table 3). The relative percent 
difference (eq. 2) of analytes for these sequential duplicates is generally 5 percent or less. 
Relative percent difference of duplicates = 
«concentration of first duplicate - concentration of second duplicate) I (2) 
(concentration of first duplicate + concentration of second duplica te) I 2) x 100. 
One exception is the sample collected at West Hammond Pond near Bloomfield (site 22) on July 
20, 1994. The difference in these two sequential duplicates is believed to show variation due to 
strati fica tion. Although this pond is less than 5 feet deep, the water at this pond may have been 
stratified and different strata may have been sampled on July 20,1994. 
The NWQL provided quality control of analyses performed within their facilities. Results 
are available upon request from the NWQL. Standard quality-<:ontrol procedures used by the 
NWQL were described by Friedman and Erdmann (1982) and Jones (1987). 
Bottom Sediment 
Team members collected one type of quality-assurance sample each field trip for which 
bottom-sediment samples were collected. A sequential duplicate sample was collecte<.1 from the 
bottom sediment at a randomly chosen site. The sample was collected immediately after the first 
sample and handled in the same manner as the first sample. Duplicate samples are listed with 
environmental samples in table 6. Six of 64 samples we.re duplicate analyses. The relative 
percent differences (eq. 2) for bismuth, cadmium, europium, gold, holmium, mercury, silver, 
tantalum, tin, and uranium we.re 0, largely because these elements were below their minimum 
reporting limits in all duplicate samples. The largest relative percent difference was 67 percent 
for ytterbium. Other elements had relative p"' ,-ent differences between 0 and 48 percent. 
Selenium was the most variable of these. 
The USGS Branch of Geochemistry provided quality control of analyses performed within 
their facilities. The quality-assurance and quality-<:entrol procedures were described by 
Arbogast (1990). 
Soil 
Quality assurance of soil sampling included the follOwing procedures: (1) deionized 
distilled water used to decontaminate sampling equipment was collected from the 
polypropylene water-supply tank during the field work and analyzed and (2) one rinseate from 
the split-spoon sampler, after decontamination of the split spoon, was colle<"ted and analyzed. 
Zinc was present at a concentration of 8.25 micrograms per liter (j1g/L) in the split-spoon rinse 
water. Because the levels of soluble zinc found in the soil samples were not elevated relative to 
8.25 j1g/L, this value above the reporting level is of little or no concern. 
Laboratory quality control of soil samples was provided by inserting standard reference 
materials (SRM's) into the sample queue. Ten percent of the samples analyzed were reference 
samples. The results were within acceptable limits for aU constituents analyzed. The BOR 




The quality of the chemical analyses of biological samples was assured through the PACF 
Quality Assurance Program. The precision and accuracy of laboratory analyses were confirmed 
with procedural blanks, duplicate anal)'S€s, test recoveries of spiked material, and referen~ 
material analyses. Round-robin tests among USFWS and contract analytical laboratories also 
were part of the PACF quality a~surance review. 
Method accuracy was assessed through the analysis of method blanks, spiked samples, 
and SRM's. Method blanks (empty vessels processed as samples) measure the degree of 
contamination resulting from the analytical procedure. Sample data were acceptable when the 
analyte concentration detected in the blank was less than 10 percent of the concentration in the 
samples. Spiked samples (a known concentration of analyte added to a second portion of a 
sample) were used to quantify method accuracy. Spike data were acceptable when the p rcent 
recovery was between 70 and 130 percent. As a further check on method accuracy, SRM's (oyster 
tissue and peach and citrus leaves) were obtained from the National Institute of Standards and 
Technology (NIsn and analyzed for metals. NlST certified the concentrations of metals in these 
SRM's. SRM data were acceptable when recoveries were between 70 and 130 percent. 
Method preci ion was acsessed by duplicate sample analysis. Two separate portions of the 
same sample were prepared and analyzed independently. Precision was acceptable when the 
average relative percent difference (eq. 2) was less than or equal to 20 percent. 
Results of quality-control sampk'S ' ~re within the previously stated acceptable ranges. 
Quality-control data for sel nium ana yses are presented in table 14 because selenium was the 
focus of interest and controve 'iy (or this study area. Results that are bel w the reporting limit 
are preceded by a < symbol. Note that the reporting limit varied according to the sample weight 
submitted, the type of sample, and the laboratory batch in which it wa analyzed. 
Semipenneable-Membrane Devices 
Field blanks and duplicates pro ided a measure of data quality for field and laboratory 
procedures during the deployment of SPMD's. Lower molecular weight PAH's were found to be 
omnipresent contaminants in the blanks. Even lowt!1' levels of these PAH's, however, were found 
in the deployed SPMD's. Total PAH's of duplicate analyses differ by less than 5 percent. 
Reproducibility for specific PAH's was usually within 10 percent even when analy 
concentrations were near the instrument detection limit. 
SUPPLEMENTAL DATA 
The BlA and its contractor (l<eUer-Bliesner Engineering) coUected water and biological 
samples from 1~1 through 1995 in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project. Many 
of these samples were coUected at sites that were within the National Irrigation Water-Qualil'J 
Program fo the San Juan River study area. Figure 3 is a map showing locations of sites where 
supplemental data were collected within the San Juan River area. Table 15 provides site names 
and latitude and longitude locations for the sampling sites, cmd table 16 provides information 
about the supplemental biological samples. The physical properties of and concentrations of 
selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and quality-assurance samples 
a.re reported in table 17. Table 18 presents the results of the trace-element analyses. Quality-
control data for selenium analyses are presented in table 19. 
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Figure 3,--Locatlon f sampling sites where 8upplemental water and biological data were collected In association wit the 
Navajo Indian Irrtgatlon Project, New Mexico, 1991-95, 
ACCESS TO DATA 
Water and bottom ~.A!diment data are on file in the New Mexico District Office of the USGS, 
Water Resources Division. Ir_quiries may be directed to: 
District Chief 
U.S. Geological Survey, Water Resources Division 
4501 Indian School Road NE, Suite 200 
Albuquerque, NM 8711()"3929 
Soil data are on file with the BOR in Denver, Colorado. Inquiries may be directed to: 
Technical Service Center 
Bureau of Reclamation 
Land Suitability and Water Quality Group 
PO Box 25007 
Denver, CO 8()225.()()()'7 
Attention: 1)..8250 
Biological data are on file with the USFWS New Mexico Ecological Services Field Office. 
Inquiries may be directed to: 
Environmental Contaminants Specialist or Field Supervisor 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
New Mexico Ecological Services Field Office 
2105 Osuna NE 
Albuquerque, NM 87113 
Supplemental wate r and biological data publi<lhp.;l in this report were provided by Keller-
B1iesner Engineering. These data are on file with Ke .er-Btiesner Engineering. Inquiries may be 
dire..-ted to: 
Ron D. Bliesner 
Keller-Bliesner Engineering 
78 East Center Street 
Logan, UT 843214619 
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Table 1.-Sampling sites for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94 
[All sites are in New Mexico; NllP, Navajo Indian Irrigation Project; -, no data] 
Sf us. Geological 
number Survey Itation 
<fi8.2) Site name number1 51 latitude Site lonsitud Habitat 
1 San Juan River 300 feet below dam near Archuleta 36481710736S81 0 36°48'17"' N 107-36'58'" W San Juan River 
2 Pond on north bench San Juan River 0.6 mile below 36483510'1370410 36°~3S-N 107-3704-W Pond 
dam near Archuleta 
3 Backwater lOuth of San Juan River 0.9 mD belowdam 36482010'1373410 36°48'20" N 101"31'34- W Bacltwater 
near Archuleta 
4 San Juan River at Texas Hole 1.4 miles below dam near 36°49'03- N 101"31'46- W San Juan River 
~ Archuleta 
5 Backwater IOUth of San Juan River 3.1 miles below 364919107385710 36°49'19" N 107"38'57- W Backwater 
dam near Archuleta 
6 San Juan River at Simon Canyon 3.5 miles below dam 36°48'45- N 107~S3-W San Juan River 
n r Archuleta 
7 Dug hole at Simon Canyon at San Juan River near 364923107393501 36°49'23- N 107~35-W San Juan River 
Archuleta tributary 
8 Dug hole at Cobemador Wash at Highway Sl1 n 364747107423001 36°47'41- N 107"42'30" W San Juan River 
Archuleta tributary 
9 Dug hole at Pump Canyon at Highway 173 near 364704107«0701 36°47'04- N 107°44'GrW San Juan River 
Archuleta tributary 
10 San Juan River at Pump Canyon 95 mIJes below dam 36°46'SO" N 107°42'58'" W San Juan River 
near Archuleta 
11 San Juan River at Shriner's property 10.6 mil below 36'·W17-N 107"44'08'" W San Juan River 
dam near Archuleta 

















Table I.-Sampling sites for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, I993-94-Contin ed 
us. Geological 
Survey Itation 
Si name number' Site latitude Site longitude Habitat 
Hammond Canal t Ham.mond Conservancy Distrkt 36412510'1515110 36·41'25" N 107-51'51" W irrigation delivery 
near Blar\a) 
Hammond Canalahove Bloom6eld Refinery near 36415510'1514210 36·41'55" N 101·51'42" W Irrigation d~ very 
Bloomfield 
Hammond Canal below BIcomfiekt Refinery near 364148107S84310 36·41'48" N 101-58'43" W lIrigation delivery 
Bloomfield 
Hammond Canal 0.3 mIle of Hlghway 44 near 364128101S94410 36·41 ... ,d" N 101·59'44" W Irrigation delivery 
Bloomfield 
East dnln at w Hammond pond near Bloomfield 364121108J1S110 36-41'21" N 10s-0t'5rW Irrigation drainage 
West drain at w t Hammond pond near Bloomfield 3641221 08J1581 0 36·41'22" N 1 os-ot'58" W Irrigation drainage 
Irrigation drain at manhole 800 feet above w t 3641~08J20310 36·41'08" N 10se02'03" W Irrigation drainage 
Hammond pond near Bloomfield 
Inigation drain at manhole SOO feet above west 364112108J1S810 36·41'12" N 10s-0t'58" W Irrigation drainage 
Hammond pond near Bloomfield 
Irrigation drain at manhole 200 feet above west 364115 108J1581 0 36·41'15" N 1 os-ot '58" W Irription drainage 
Hammond pond near Bloomfield 
Welt Hammond pond near Bloomfield 36412110Il)20010 36·41'21" N 108-02'00" W Pond 
Cal1ep Canyon near Careon Trading Poll 093S1245 36-:u23"N 108"'00'1S"W San Juan River 
tributary 
Dug hole at Callegoa Canyon near Carlon Trading Post 362723108101501 36ez7'23"N 108"'00'1S"W San Juan River 
tributary 
NnP irrtgation-supply canal 0.2 mile lOuth of High- 36362S1~2S10 36~'2S"N los-05'2S'' W Irrigation delivery 
















Table I.-Sampling sit2s for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San JuP-.... River area, 
New Mexico, I993-94-Continued 
us. Ceologkal 
Survey IbItlon 
Site name numberl Site latitude Site longitude Habitat 
Center pivot Iprinklet" nell' CaIlegoe Canyon drainage 3638401 0IIl6SS1 0 36-38'40'" N 101r06'S5" W lrrigMion delivery 
ml.ddle pond nell' Parmington 
Southeut teep to CaDegos Canyon drainage middle 3638411 08J7001 0 36-38'41" N 108e07'00'" W Seep 
pond near Fannington 
South seep to CallegoI Canyon drainage mlddl pond 363841108J70110 36-38'41" N 1 Ol"W Seep 
near Farm.In:gton 
CalJegoe Canyon drainage middle pond near 3638411 0fm021 0 36-38'41" N 108e07'32" W Pond 
Farmington 
CaIlegoe Canyon near Farmington 093572.55 36-41'21'" N 101r06'32'" W San Juan River 
tributary 
East seep to OJO Anwillo Canyon drainage IOUthw 3639471 0819031 0 36-J9'41" N 108-19'03" W Seep 
pond near Farmington 
Ojo Amarillo Canyon drainage north pond near 3639471 08190311 36-J9'41" N 1os-t9'03" W Pond 
Parmington 
Northeast teep to Ojo Amarillo Canyon drainage north 3639411 08190410 36-J9'41" N 108-19'04" W Seep 
pond near Farmington 
Ojo Amarillo Canyon drainage IOUthwest pond n 363943108190610 36-a9'43"N l os-t9'06" W Pond 
PaJ1Jtlnston 
Ojo Amarillo Canyon n Fruitland 09361536 36-42'38" N l08~3S"W San Juan ,uver 
tributary 
Fruitland irrigation drain 300 fed Ilbove wetland, near 364332108223410 36-43'32" N 10M2'34"W lrrigatIon drainage 
Fruitland 




















Table I.-Sampling sites for th National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, I993-94-Continued 
u.s. Geological 
Survey on 
«;itt: name number! Site latitude Site lo"8itud Habitat 
Secondary channel of San Juan River near Kirtl nd 364345108222210 36-43'45" N 108-22'22" W Backwater 
Pond at Cottonwood Spring near Newcomb 363209108242410 36-32'09'" N 1 -24'24" W Pond 
Stock tank at Cottonwood Spring near Newcomb 363209108242411 36-32'09'" N 108~4'24" W Stock tank 
Seep t Cottonwood Spring neal Newcomb 363209108242510 36-32'09'" N 108~4'25"W Seep 
San Juan Ri.er backwater at Hogback Divers·on Dam 36444210831591 0 36-,,'42" N 108-31'59" W Backwater 
near Wi terflow 
Pond draining FNitl nd Irrigation Project at Hogback 364439108320610 36-44'39" N 108-32'06" W Pond 
near Waterflow 
East hogback irrigation drain 0.7 mile bove San Juan 36453210835021 0 36-4,5'32" N 108-35'02" W Irrigation drainage 
River near Waterflow 
Hogback irrigation-supply canal near Waterflow 364545108350610 36-4,5'4,5" N 108-35'06" W Irrigation delivery 
Leaking well near Waterflo ..... 364527108352001 36-4,5'27'" N 108-35'20" W Well 
East hogback irrigation drain 0.4 mile above San Juan 36452710835201 0 36-4,5'27" N 108-35'20" W Irrigation drainage 
River near Waterflow 
East hogback irrigation drain 0.2 mile above Sen Juan 364524108353210 36-45'24" N 108-35'32" W Irrigation drainage 
River near Wa erfIow 
East hogback irrigation drain 300 feet above San Juan ~1524108354110 36-4,5'24" N 108-35'41'" W Irrigation drainage 
River near Waterflow 
Salt Creek at highway bridge near Shiprock 364932108433210 36-49'3r N 108-4.)'32'" W San Juan River 
tnoutary 
















Table 1.-Samplli sites for the Nationallrrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River are.a, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Concluded 
u.s. Geological 
Survey station 
Site name numberl 
Cudei inigation drain near Cudei 365210108475310 
Hogback Irrigation Project site 1 
Hogback Irrigation Project rekrence site 
Hogback lnigation Project site 3 
Hogback lnigation Project site 4 
Hammond Irrigation Project site 1 
Hammond Irrigation Project site 2 
Hammond Irrigation Project reference site 
Hammond Irrigation Project site 4 
































I U.s. Geological Survey station number is a unique identifier wed in the U.s. Geological Survey'. WaleH)ata Storage and Retr.evaJ Sy5tem (WATSTORE) 
electronic data baae and is composed or 15 or 8 digits. An eight-digit tation number is the downstream order number igned to a U.S. Geological Survey 
5treamfiow-gaging station. 
Table 2.-Information for biological samples collected for the National Irrigation Water 
Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Table 2.-Information for biological samples collected for the National Irrigation We. 'er 
Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94 
rraxon, scientific name, order, family, and so on; N, number of individuals in sample; 
em, centimeters; trophic, feeding guild; position, predominant position in the 
ecosystem; analyses, analyses conducted on the sample: I, inorganic; 
51- ..... .... I/O, inorganic and organic; -, no datal ...... 
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- ..... 
~..,a. 
SRDIINK 0'1-26-94 51 '2 Whale"" ~1""tmIn 
"""""'"" 
SI02PF5 07-1", 51 33 Whole .... , 
- ..... 
""""""",..,a. 
SItmFII. 07-18-90& 51 1,1>2.7 
......... "" -..... 
sa."", .. SRDI.,.. 07·26-01 51 .00 , ....... CoootolI CnmphyDwn donnenu.m 
-
01-1 .... 51 14U .......... "" -..... 
s.I .. tNy 5Il0l'''''' 01·26-94 51 • 00 P.,pl.Ml Cot .... .",.. .. 
-
... ".., 52 6,7>5 Whale"" c-..., c".;-_ 
-
01·1 ..... 51 I.3IJ.7 .......... "" - .... ~-SJ04fBI'2 ... ".., 52 5.216 Whale"', C-..., c".;-...,. samPlOl 0'1-1 .... 51 Zl6..1 ......... "" .....-..... ..,a. Sj04FBI<) ... ".., 52 ..... Whale"', c-..., c ...... ...,. 
-
01-1 .... 51 UOS.l 
......... "" - ..... 
~..,a. 
c,.,.n-~ SII02I'I'OI 01-1 .... 51 I.I61A 
, .. ...., 
-.... 
u.. ..... 
SJ04fI'SI ... uoo 52 .09.5 Whale"" C-..., SIII2J'I'02 01·1 .... 51 IlLl .... ...., _ .....
-...... SJ04FI'S2 ... UOO 52 '~I Whale ... , p.thMda*wJw 
-..-SJ04I'I'S3 ... ".., 52 ... Whale"" w. ..... mc.quJ~ -.,... 
-
01-1 .... 51 1,210.7 .... ...., 
--
~..,a. 
SJ04lI ... UOO 52 5.3 Whale"" 000N0lIIy ...... r-o.,.. .. 
-
01-1a.N 51 ,\5.4 , .. ...., ..... _- ~..,a. 
5)041NK ... UOO 52 
" 
Whale"', ............. N ....... ., SIOOPI'Q5 01-1 .... 51 4.165.1 ... ...., 
--
~..,a. 
-,.".,. SIII2III. 0'1-1 .... 51 21 Whale"" .... c-.po.Io S)04OV ... UOO 52 :ru Whale ... , -...,.. ... SRIIZI8I aM .... 51 16 Whale ... , s.p-.... ---
"""""" SJ04PA ... UOO 52 .. WhaIc ..... AIpo 0b0phyY 
-
... UOO 52 ".7 P ... pWlt c-taO 
"""""' .... --
SRIIZPA 07-1 ..... 51 Sl Whale ..... AIpo 0b0phyY 
5JO""'" ... uoo 52 35.3 Pan pWlt Cot .... . ,.. .  
-
... 2 .... 52 921 Whale ... , C-..., c"o.-....,. 
-





..., .... 52 liS ... AIk< 
--
~..,a. SIIOIFBP 07·1"'" 51 ,1572 Whale"', C-..., 
... 2 .... 52 .44.2 RIIot 
.... 
~..,a. SIIOIPPS 0'7·1"" 51 • Whale"" F.tIwd cninnow -..-SIIOIJII' 07·19-94 51 •• Whale"" u_ a..-...,.. 
-
... 2 .... 52 729A AIk< .....- ..... ~..,a. SItOII8I 07·1 ... 51 , Whale"" .... c-.po.Io 
... -
52 : lIA AIk< 
--
~..,a. 
SIIOI'A O'1· t9-04 51 .. Whale ..... AIpo 0b0phyY 
-




... 2 .... 52 .~. Whole .... , 
--
.......... ..-SJ02PPI ... UOO 52 • 02.. AIk< 
__ I 
SjCI5PI. ... 2 .... 52 '.729.0 
......... "" 
--
sa. ....... S)tI2I'P2 ... UOO 52 221 AIk< 
 ..... 
~..,a. 












... UOO 52 19S.1 RIIot RaU\bowtrout ~..,a. SjCI5PI4 ... 2 .... 52 UIlD .......... "" 
--
~..,a. 
S)Q5PI5 ... 2 .... 52 3.147.0 
.......... "" 
--




... UOO 52 2U Whale ... , - ..... ~..,a. SJ02l'II QO.U93 52 UI5O.O .......... "" -..... 
-""' .. 
SjQ5WI ... 2 .... 52 I.SI' , .. ...., 
--
u.. ...... 
S}02PI2 ... UOO 52 ..-. 
......... "" IWftbow bOul ~..,a. 
-
... 2 .... 52 UII7.' ... ...., 
--
~..,a. SJ02PD ... UOO 52 ..as<.o ......... "" ..... -.... ~..,a. 
-
... -
52 IA42.I ... ...., 
.... ~-
-
... 2 .... 52 t"U ... ...., 
--
..,a. SJOlPU ... UOO 52 "'91.0 
......... "" - ..... ~..,a. 
-
... -
52 t"'" .... ...., 
-- ~-SJ02I'IS ... UOO 52 "" ... ......... "" -- ~..,a. SJ02PPI ... UOO 52 917.' .... ...., 
-- -- -
... 2 .... 52 1.1)'" .... ...., 
.... 
~..,a. SJ02PI'2 ... UOO 52 ~ .... ...., 
--














Table 2.-Information for biological samples collected for the National Irrigation Water 
Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
!t .. SoaopIo ..... 
..- .... .-., SoaopIo !t7) 
- - = 
..- Ilooo .... '»po"' ..... c..-_ to-. 
5itihCl Dm4ii 51 44l p-,JIGN COOOiOii 
"""""""'-
--
... :u.a 51 11.1 ........ c.o..a 1;,0.." 
--
00.2.., 51 34l -,.... 0..0..- -.,..." 




5lOI&II 07·,,... 51 '1.3 -..or DoooooIIIr- c..o.p.." 
saasPA 07-1 .... 51 21 
-..... .... ~5jO)WI 








... ""'" 51 




... ""'" 51 19 -..or -.... -..... S}UIfI' 




... ""'" 51 5.'40.' "'-'" .... ................... $J03fIJ 
... ""'" 51 4AS<.O In...,._WI _.... ...............,... 5jO)WI 
... ""'" 51 ....... ' .. -.or -.... -..... 
5J03I'Pl ... ""'" 51 ~ ' .. -.or 
- .... 
................... Sj03I'P3 
... ""'" 51 """ . ' .. -.or 
_.... 
""'""""""..,... 5IQ!II 




... ""'" 51 17~ 
_.... ,
-,."...,. ... -,.,... $fCI3PA 




... ""'" 51 "' 
........ CoooaI1 1;,0.." 
SIIQIP .. " 07·' .... 51 n. ,.... 
--
0..0,..0.. ...... SllQlPI\5, aM ... 51 
" 
_..0, 
........ .......... -'" SIIQIPPSl 07·19-094 51 • -..or 
---
~.,.... 
SllQlFIOI 0'7-1 .... 51 4429" '-' ...... .... ..... ""'""""""..,... 
SllQlFI'OI 07·'''' 51 6.115.6 ' .. -.or - .... ""'"""""" ...... , SllQlII1 0'1·1 .... 51 ,. 
-..or ,...,.,- ~, S11Q11I2 07·, ... 51 .. 








.... .., 51 114.1 ,.... 
--
~..,... ,. ... ,.., 51 S1.3 ,.... _ .... 
""'"""""" ...... ,. 
-
... :u.a 51 4&, ,.... 
-.... 




... ,.., 51 l3.3 
- .... r _f\wwn .... ~-..... ,. 5)061'1' ...  .., 51 3A59" ,......... ... .... -.... ""'"""""" ...... ,. S)OOPIl .... .., 51 t17l1.O 
"'-'" 
_..... 
""'""""""..,... ,. S)OOPIl ... ,.., 51 5'''' ,......... ... -..... ""'""""""..,... ,. 5I06I'l4 ... , .. ~ 51 567 .. In .......... 
-.... 
..... ..... ,. 
-





... ,~ 51 ~ .... -.or 
- ..... 
~..,... ,. 











... ,..~ 51 SlU ' .. -.or 
--





... :u.a 51 41. 
--.or .-...... .......,. 
_" 




0'7.1 .... 51 ..... ,.... 
--









Table 2.-Information for biological samples collected for the National Irrigation Water 
Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico,l993-94-Continued 







Ilooo .... '»po"' ..... c..-_ 
t6 5IIiiH& M'lhi 51 2U ..... ............. ~;;& 
,. 
-
fD-' ..... 51 uu.o ~ .... 
- .... ""'"""""" ...... ,. 
--
0'7-1 .... 51 uoo.o ... 
--
~i  ,. 
""""'" 










07·1 ..... 51 uno .... -.or 
_
.-.,-..,... 
,. SII06I'PC1 07·1 .... 51 lA20 ... -.or 
--
_ ..... 





0'7-1"" 51 llO.l 
--.or .... _- ""'""""""..,... ,. SII06111 07·1 .... 51 
" 
-..or ,...,.,""'- ..---. 





.... .., 51 , .... ,.... 
_ .... 
................... 





... ,.., 51 ,U ,.... _ ..... ............. ..,... 
11 
-
0.. • .,2..., 51 W ,.... 
--
.......... 









11 SJI17I'Il ... ,.., 51 ~mo '-' ...... 
--
_.
11 SfII7I'Il .... .., 51 ,.... In .......... ..... ...............,... 11 SfII7I'Il ... ,.., 51 U06.G tn ...... a.h 
- .... ""'""""""..,... 11 
-
... ,.., 51 (.$16., In .......... 
..... _ .... 
""'"""""" ...... 11 ... ,.., 51 7.t39.0' '-' ...... 
--
.......... 





.... .., 51 '.lIQ.l ' .. -.or 
_ ..... 
""'"""""" ...... 11 SJ07I'I'l .... .., 51 1-"0 .... -.or 
.... 
""'"""""" ...... 11 
-
.... .., 51 4.515A ' .. -.or 
_ .... 
............. ,
11 .... .., 51 7.JK5 ... -.or 
-.... 
.......... 
11 SI07!I ... ,.., 51 113 
- .... r 
MId._ ~
11 S/07I'A 00.2.., 51 71.1 
-.... 
AIpo a.oc..p.,.. 
11 5I071'W 00.2.., 51 41' ......  
"""" 
1;,0.." 





07·1 .... 51 ...., ,.... 
--
""'""""""..,... 11 ..."..., 07-1 ..... 51 19 ,.... 
.... 
........... 





07·1 .... 51 """ ... "'-'" .... 
s...,,,,,,, 









07·' .... 51 ,.... 
""''''''''' ... 
~..,... 















0,., .... 51 12l.5 .... -.or 
--
""'"""""" ..... 11 5III'lII 07·1 .... 51 It.5 
-..or ,...,.,- ~
11 SllllPA 07-1 .... 51 5' 
-.... 
.... CIoIooophrto 













Table 2.-Information for biological samples collected for the National Irrigation Water 
Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94--Conlinued 
Sho 




........ .- ... 
-
Tno"'_ c--_ ,..., 
12 slid Qi:'Ml 52 liJ WhGieGOdy .... co;o;;;poa:; 
12 
"")1"'" .1 ..... 52 I •• _.... ,
--
CaobIdao 
12 .,,"'" .1 ..... 52 29 .. 
-..... 
U-.. ""' ... 12 .,11ftCI .1 ..... 52 5 ... !'on,... c.ttoII 1)000., 
12 salom 07._ 51 , 
_. , 
-.. ...... F~IIIutnr.. 
12 S,UOTBI 07·_ 51 
_ .... , 
DnplIy/-,. 0d0NIA 
w.. 
12 SRlOtm 07·_ 51 15 
_ .... , 
..... c-.podA 
12 Sl10N 07._ 51 59 '-,pt.1 CoNI 1)000., 
n 5Jt1FPS1 .,9-" 53 35.0 _ ... , 
-""""" .... .............. 
n .,11111 .1 ..... SI 111 
_ .... , 
..... c-.podA 
n "1I1l1Z (11.,9-., SI 205  .... , DnplIy/........n, 
w.. 
0d0NIA 
n SJI1INK .lo-tD SI ... 
_ .... , 
... -
CaobIdao 




n SflII'WI .lo-tD SI au ''''pUnt Cat ... 1)000., 
n "1I1'W2 .lo-tD SI ~2 P""" ....... s.w,..., 
n "11"", .1"" SI IOU P .. ,... U-.. ,..... 
n SluFfS 07·2UI 51 n _bod, 





n SIU11'12 07·_ 51 20 ........... , .... c-.podA 
n san'A 0'1·1'"" 51 .. -,... 
- """""""" 
n SRnPM 07·_ 51 «II !'on ..... c-t.II ~-29 SlMCIl 07-27'" 59 S5 ........... , DnplIyw.. .... ., 
29 SlMCPA 07·27'" 59 53 





.'7-IJ SI .... P .. ,.  ........ s.w,..., ,. SIt22IA 07·_ 51 27 
-..... 
- """""""" ,. 5It22I'W 07·_ 51 <0 P ....... ........ s.w,..., 
:w SItOAl1l 0'7-2'''' 59 10 _bod, DnplIy/........n, 0d0NIA 
"'-
.. SItOAINX 0'7·11'" 59 t9 
 .... , 
-.......... 
H_., 
.. SItOADV 07·2, ... 59 ns 
_ .... , 11 ... _ 
............ ,.-





.104) SI 7:1 
_ .... , 
DnplIyw.. .... ., 
.. $I23INK .1 .... 53 12 -...., 
-
H_.,
.. $I23OV .1 .... SI 1.3 
_. ..  
...-- s.....,..-




.. SItZlIl 117-21 .... 51 19 -...., ~/~ 0d0NIA 
--.. SII23OV1 117-21'" 51 2S 
_.... , 
-"..- s.....,..-
.. SItDOY2 01-11'" 51 15 
 .... , 




Table 2.-Information for biological samples coUected for the National Irrigation Water 
Quality Ph/gram, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Conlinued 
Sho 




= ........ .- ... Tno"'_ 
c....-_ lUon 
J5 SI!2SJiU dMCii Si Il7 PiOi,... COODiOiI ."...,.,....-
~ 
-
.IUI 53 I~I -...., -.-.I .... ~.".. 
~ 
-
.,U1 53 ,... _. ..  c--.., .",......,.. 
~ 51241'1'53 .IUI SI 51 





.,U1 SI .... _ .... , -.. ...... r-*l ........ 
~ 5120 .IUI SI U 
_ .... , DnplIyw.. .... ., 
~ 5I2<INX .IUI SI 1.1 
 .... , 
-.......... 
H_., 




~ 512<PN1 .,U1 SI 112.1 P .. ,.  CoNI 1)000., 
~ 512""" .IUI 53 121 P ....... c-t.II ~-
~ 5a2<I'OI' 07·n ... 51 2.2<0 
_ .... ,
c....-.., .",......,.. 
~ 5a2<1'P51 0'7·2'''' 51 
" 









~ 5a2<tm 07·2~ 51 10 _bod, c..,... 0.-....." 
~ SbIOV 0'1..21'" 51 70 _bod, ...."... ......... 
--
~ 5a2<PA 07-21'" 51 20 
-""". 
- """""""" 
~ 5a2<PWt O'7·n"'" 51 75 P .. ,... c-t.II ~-~ 5a2<1'M2 (17·2'''' 51 102 '.-tpl.tt CattaO 1)000., 
)I 5j32I'I'51 .1).9) 53 U _ .... , u-.. ....... ,. 
)I $I22PPS2 .,).9) SI IU 
 .... , 
.. _- ......... ,.-






.IUI SI 111  .... , DnplIy"'- .... ., 
)I Sj32PA2 .,).9) SI J65 
-..... 
- """""""" )I 
-
0'7·27'" 59 :lIS 
_.... , _th _ 
c.o-..."",,,"" ,. 5a2l'I'5 07·27'" 59 52 
 .... , 
~- -..-,. SItJ2JB 07·27 ... 59 12 _ .... , DnplIyw.. .... ., ,. Sl32PA 07-D ... 59 101 -,... 
-
~
29 SflIlNJ( 01-17.., SI IU _bod, ... _- CaobIdao 
29 SjI .. A .,7.., SI 2I9.f -,... 
-
~ 
29 SltllPA 07·2~ 51 .. 
-..... .. SltIlPM 07~21'" 51 .. !'on,... "-"'II ~-29 SItltINX 07-2).91 51 10 _ , 
-
-., 
.. Sltl"'" 07-2, ... 51 1<0 





.1U3 SI , .. ........... , 
-.-.1"- ~.".. 






.IUI SI 29A _ .... , JIod _ ~-.. 07·_ 59 I.  .... , 
-""""" .... ".. 
.. _II 07·2UI 59 _bod, ~/--' 0d0NIA 
--
U 5ItSJO'I 07 ...... 59 2 
 .... , 
-...-- s.....,..-





.tU3 53 ~1 _. .  , _1ooIlhood -,...... 
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Table 2.-lnformation for biological samples collected for the National Irrigation Water 




-,. ;£ .:t~) 
- -
- -
... 1)po"' ........ c-_ "'"-U 5jWIi!I .. iUi 53 
" 
WIdObOd)' w;;;;;_ .... GOMW ..... 
., 5JUII1 ~I"" 53 1. -kIdJ 1lnpIIy- w 
., 
-
~tUI 5) 19.6 
-""'" 
A.,... 00-.. .. 
., 5JWWI ~I"" 5) 3&7 ........ c..o.. 1II"'w 
., 
-
~tUI 53 ... P ....... c..o.. 1II"'w 






.,.- 59 lII6 
-""'" 
c.-....... ~.,....". 
., 5a3I1II .,.- .. 10 
-""'" "'-"'1'~ 0d0N<a 
-
., Slt3l1111 " ·1'-9< 59 
-""'" 
.... Cooaopoda 
., SIt3IOVI .,.- .. 5 





.,.- .. 41 , .. pL.tt 
""'--
....... 
., ~ 07·26-9& .. III P ....... CoIWI 1II"'w 
•• SJI7I'I'5I ~U-II 5) us -""", u-. """"' 
.. 
-





~U-II 5) lO.6 
-""'" 
_ .... ..-.,... 
.. $J27III1 ~U-II 5) 37.5 
-""'" 
CnytM a....-w 
•• SWIll ~U-II 5) U 
-""'" 
"'-"'1 ..... "-w 
•• sp7INI( ~U-II 5) 14 '  
-..,111. 
-.. SJ2'OY1 ~U-II 5) 11.1 
-""'" -....-
s.....,..-




~U-II 5) Il5.3 ........  CoIWI ~w 
.. SI27FIIP " ·17-41 51 • 
-""'" 
_ .. - c...-.~ • 
" 
5Rl7l'P.n "·17-41 51 50 
-""'" 
-_ .... ..-.,.. 
•• SItl1PI'Sl " .17-41 51 30 
_...., 
"'-- "'"---.. - " ·17-41 51 20 
 .... , 
"'-"'1'--' 0d0N<a 
-•• 5Rl7OV "·17-41 51 20 




5Rl7PA 07·27'- 51 30 
-..... 
AIpo ~
•• ~ 0'7.21 ... 51 
,.. P ....... CoIWI 1II"'w 
51 SJ3OI'II' 01-11"" 53 72 
_.... , 
.............. - ~-. 51 spIIFI'5 ot-n~ 5) 25.5 
-kIdJ 
... - cw.--51 
-
(ll.t1.f3 5) 22.1 _.... , ,., ..... 
51 Sj:IIIINI( (&.11..., 5) 1.3  .... , WNoI'H 
-51 spoav c..U.f3 5) 12 
_ .... , 
--
s.....,..-





CJl..l1-93 5) 11.1 
..... 
u-. ....... 




51 SIlOF1'S2 .,.- 51 5 
_.... , U-. ~
51 SIlOF153 .,.- 51 .., 
_.... , 
_ .. - """'- ......... 
51 SIlOII " .16-41 51 1.5  .... , "'-"'1'........0, 
-
0d0N<a 
51 SltlOOY ".16-41 51 1.5 _ .... , 
--
s.....,..-




Table 2.-lnformation for biological samples collected for the National IrrIg-.. tion Water 
Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 











... 1)po"' ........ """"'--
51 sptMi S:l1Jii !3 
" 
WhOieGDd, Li .... """"" ........ U SPIPA fS.11.f'l 5) 20.1 
-..... 
AIpo ~
$2 5RJIPPS .,.- .. ., 
-""'" 
.................... """'-......... 
5l 5RJIII .,.- .. 20 
-""'" 
"'-"'1- "-w 
$2 5RJIPA .,.- .. 25 
..... 
AIpo ~
5l SItlI"'" .,.- .. 110 .......  Cot ... 1II"'w 
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Table 2.-Sample information for biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River, New Mexico 1993-94-Continued 
Table 2.-Sample information for biological samples collected for the National Irrigation ... .... pIe 1M<> A_ 
-
...... ...,. A ....... ... Water Quality Program, San Juan River, New Mexico 1993-94-Continued ~t 
-
...... .",," ...... ANI· 
1) 
--
00. .. N <ar-l (an) llopN< ""' .... ,.. !l. s...,.Io 1M<> 
-
SjQ2JiiOl Di$iI S2 I 
--
....... ...,. 




.....,.. ~ ANI· SRI12FRI2 al·, .... 51 c.N ....... P"'po I 1) ...- 00 • .. N <ar-l llopN< ""' .... ,.. 5RCZPIIl) 01·1 .... 51 c:...uva.- -po I/O SjOtiil III:s:93 §2 Gnii¥OiWi ....... SllQPR>I al·l .... 51 c:...uva.- P- I/O SjOtIl2 QI.2S.OJ Sl 
--
lion"'" 
SjOUNK QI.2S.OJ Sl ........ PdoP< SIIQI'RII5 Q7·1a.N 51 c.mm.... PdoP< I/O 
SjOI'A QI.2S.OJ Sl SRClFPS a1-11-94 51 c:...uva.- PdoP< 1/0 SjOIPM1 QI.2S.OJ Sl SRClF101 01·11-94 51 455.7 n .• c:...uva.- P- I/O 
SRCZfI02 01·11-N 51 .... 16.5 c.N ....... -po I 
SjOtPMI QI.2S.OJ Sl SRClF1ll! 07·11-94 51 :MS.' JOA c:...uva.- -po I/O 
saoUI1 cr1·26-9C 51 c..< ....... PdoP< 
SIIOIII2 ., ...... 51 
--
....... SRClFI04 a1·ta.N 51 7 ... 11.6 c:...uva.- P- I/O SIIOIINK .,.- 51 ........ P- SRClF1lli5 0'l·1 .... 51 1.D91.l 42.5 ~ PdoP< I/O 
_"'" ., ...... 51 SIIlI1m1 07-1 .... 51 PdoP< I/O 
SRCZfP(I! O'1-t1-N 51 c.N"""", PdoP< I 
_PMI .,.- 51 I SRClF1'lD 07·1 .... 51 c:...uva.- ''''po I/O 
-
Ql.2).f3 Sl l.as 50 He-bl"""", lion"'" 1/0 
~ Sl '.301 46.. 
--
lion"'" I/O SRCl""" 0'l-1t.'H 51 c.N ...... P"'po I/O 
-
Ql.2).f3 Sl tUS5 
" --
lion"'" I/O SllQI'I'US al·, ..... 51 c.N_ P"'po I/O 
5JO'FPS1 Ql.2).f3 Sl 
--
lion"'" I/O SRClIIII 01·1 .... sa H_ lion"'" I 
SRClIl2 al·ls.N 51 """" ....... .... "'" I 
-
Ql.2).f3 Sl """" ....... .... I/O SllQPA al·, .... 51 I 5j04FPS3 Ql.2).f3 Sl c.N_ PdoP< I/O 
5}0111 ~ Sl c.N"""", PdoP< I 5_ Ql.24-93 Sl m 31 H .......... .... "", I 5j041NK ~ Sl ........ PdoP< I S)CI5I'!'I Ql.24-93 Sl c.N"""", P"'po 1/0 
5J04OV Ql.lJ.93 52 c.N_ lion"'" I 5}05f'P2 Ql.24-93 Sl c.N_ P- I/O 
5)a5F1'3 Ql.24-93 Sl c.N_ P"'po I/O 
SJO<PA ~ Sl I .,.,... QI.'4-93 Sl c.N_ 
..... '" I/O 5}04I'to4' Ql.lJ.93 Sl I 
5"""", 1II-n.93 Sl I SJ05fI'5 Ql.24-93 52 c.N_ p",,,, 1/ 0 5.'IIlIOV 0'1·19-94 51 ~ lion"", I .,.,... 111-,4-93 Sl ~ PdoP< I/O SItOIFBP 0'1-19-94 51 
""'" 
5IA 
H .... _ lion"'" I/O SJ05fI'5 Ql.24-93 Sl """'- ..... po 1/0 5J06I'I1 111-24-93 Sl tUSS 353 c:...uva.- p- liO 
SItOIFPS 07-1"" 51 
"'""""'"'" 
PdoP< I 5J05R2 111-,4-93 Sl 1,2615 47A c.N_ ..... po I/O SItOIIIII 01·19-9C 51 u_ u_ I 
SItOIII2 Q7-1f.94 51 
--
.... "'" I Sj05I'D 111-24-93 Sl 196.I JI c.N"""", PdoP< I/O SItOIPA 07-1"" 51 I 5}0151'14 111-,4-93 Sl "1.5 liS c:...uva.- PdoP< 1/0 5J02l'P1 1II-n.93 Sl c.N_ PdoP< I/O 5J06I'IS Ql.24-93 Sl ..... 34.5 c.N....... ..... po I/O 
5}0151'14 111-24-93 Sl .063 34A c.  __ P- I/O 5J02FI'2 ~ 52 c.N"""", PdoP< I/O Sj05I'PI Ql.24-93 52 c.N ....... P"'po 1/0 
5J02FI'2 ~ Sl c.N_ PdoP< 1/0 
5J02FI'I Ql.n.93 52 c.N_ P- I/O S)a5FI'3 Ql.24-93 Sl c.N_ PdoP< 1/0 5J02FPS ~ Sl c.N_ PdoP< 1/0 S)a5FI'3 Ql.24-93 Sl c.N ....... _po I/O 
5}02FPS1 1II-n.93 Sl c.N_ PdoP< I .,.,... Ql.24-93 Sl c:...uva.- P"'po I/O 
5J05fI'5 Ql.24-93 Sl ~ PdoP< I/O 5}02FP52 QI.lJ.93 Sl c..<_ PdoP< 1/ 0 .,.,... 111-24-93 Sl c.N_ NoP< I/O 5}02fI1 QI.lJ.93 Sl SlS 345 c:.m- PdoP< I/O 
5}02fU Ql.n.93 52 
''''''' 
475 c:.m- PdoP< 1/0 SjQ5II Ql.24-93 52 ComI"""", ..... po 
5}02fU QI.lJ.93 Sl 'Pl1S W c:.m- PdoP< I/O 
-
Ql.24-93 52 ........ P"'po 
5J02fI4 QI.lJ.93 Sl 1,672.' 5.3 c:...uva.- PdoP< 1/0 5JO!I'A Ql.24-93 Sl 
_, 
111-,4-93 Sl 
5}021'15 QI.n.93 52 1A.Q3 47 c:.m- .... po 1/0 5J05PMI Ql.24-93 Sl 5J02l'P1 ~ Sl c:...uva.- PdoP< I/O 
5J02FI'2 QI.n.93 Sl c.n- PdoP< I/O 5}05I'M3 QI.2 ... , Sl 
5J02FI'2 Ql.n.93 Sl c:.m- PdoP< I/O SIIOIPIOSI CU-I""" 51 • • 
--
lion"'" 5}02I'N QI.n.93 Sl c:.m- P- I/O SII05fI'S2 01·1 .... 51 7S t7 """" ....... P-SII05III 07-1 .... 51 c:...uva.- .... po 
5J02PPS Ql.n.93 Sl c.m- PoIoP< I/O SIIOIPA ., ...... 51 
5}02111 QI.n.93 Sl .- lion"'" I 
5}OIlII2 QI.:!).93 Sl 
""""""'" 
lion"'" I SJ03f1'1 QI.n.93 Sl c.m- PdoP< SfII2INJ< QI.n«3 Sl ........ PoIoP< I S!Q!I'I"l QI.lJ.93 Sl c:.m- PdoP< .. ) SJOlPA QI.n«3 Sl I S!<D/'I'3 QI.n«3 Sl c:.m- PoIoP< 1/0 
-
QI.n.93 Sl c.m- PoIoP< I 




Table 2.-Sample information for biological samples collected for the National Irrigation Table 2.-Sample information for biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, SanJuan River, New Mexico 1993-94-<:ontinued Water Quality Program, San Juan River, New Mexico 1993-94-<:ontinued 
51_ SoonpIe l..ob<> A_ 51_ SoonpIe l..ob<> .... 




(an) llopN< ........ .- I) ....- Do_ ... N <Iv-I (an) 'In>p/>k ........ .-
--,-- >jiiPU 01-23-93 52 lAID ". CftIIWlI'OUt p;jijk iJa II Sj6fflil! CiiiJh 52 5 u cni_ ""'ate ito , $JOJI'Il 01-23-93 52 1..013.5 .., .. c._ 
""'ate I/O II SJ07I'II OI-l..., 52 • '.2213 .... ~ ""'ate lID • $J03fl'I 01-23-93 52 c.r ......... P"'ate I/O II Sj07I'Il 01-,..., 52 3 
"" 
311 c...o_ P"'atc I/O , SJO)fP2 01-%>-93 52 
"'"-
P"'ate I/O II Sj07I'Il 01-,..., 52 3 <36.3 ill ComI_ P"'atc I/O 
• SJO)fP2 01-23-93 52 
"'""""'"'" 
.... ate 1/0 II 
-
OI-l..., 52 • 1. 1304 " ComI_ """ate 110 
SJOn 01-23-93 52 0tnnMr0w "'IH< I II S)O'IFIS 01-,..., 52 ',507" 
" 
ComI_ P"'ate I/O S)Q3OY 01-23-93 52 ~ "'thk I II S)O>WI 01-,..., 52 ~ P"'atc I/O SJOlPA 01-23-93 52 I II Sf07FP2 01-,..., 52 ComI_ """ate 110 SJ(I3PM 01-23-93 52 I II S)lJ7FPJ OI-l..., 52 ComI_ P"'atc 110 SOIXIFRI. 0'1·1""" 51 ComI_ P"''''' I/O II Sj07PP' 01-,..., 52 ComI_ .... ate I/ O 
SRlDFPSI a1-19-94 51 
""""-
p- liO II Sj07PPS 01-,..., 52 ComI_ P"'ate I/O SR03F1'S2 (U· l9-IH 51 Ca ......... P"'ate • II SJOm OI-l..., 52 """'- ....... , I SR03F1O. 01·1'-'" 51 '.285.92 .. .., ComI_ .... ate I/O II SJ07PA 01-' '''' 52 I SRQJFPOI 07· 19-94 51 ~ P- I/O II 
-
01-,"" 52 I 
SRaJnu 111·19-94 s.l 
""""- P"'ate I II SRIJ7fR1' 07·11-94 51 
ComI_ P"'ate 110 
• SR03II12 Q7·19JU 51 H""'_ ... "'" II SlIII7I'RI2 07·1 .... 51 ~ P"'ate I/O , SR03PA m·I"" 51 I II S1IOlmI3 0'1·11-94 51 ComI_ P"'ate I/O 
10 SJ06f1'I 08-2..1-93 52 
"""'- P"'ate I/O II SRa1fRI4 O1·1t-M 51 """'- P"'ate 
110 
10 SJ06FP2 01-,..., 52 ~ P"'ate I/O II !'Ra1flO' 07-11-94 51 .... '11 ComI ....... """ate 110 
•• SJ06FF.l 01-, ..., 52 ComI ....... P"'ate 110 II SItD1fI02 0'1·18-94 51 76U 39." ComI_ """ate 110 




01·11-94 51 291 ..... 
"""'-
P"'ate I/O 
•• SJ06Fl'5 01-,..., 52 ComI_ P"'ate I II SRII7f1'O' 0'1-18-94 51 ~ P"'ate I/O 
•• 
_ . 
01-'4-93 S, '.153 41 ComI_ """ate I/O II SRl17FI'II2 07· 18-94 51 ComI _ ''''ate I/O 
•• SJ06ru 01-,..., 52 
'" 
31.9 ComI_ 
''''ate ,/ 0 II SRa7FPCXJ 07·11-94 51 """'- ''''ate 
I/O 
•• S)06fI3 08-24-93 52 IOU 201 ComI_ P- I/O II SItD7FI'OI O'l· ISJU 51 ~ .... ate I/O 
•• SJ06'" 01-,..., 52 141.15 n ComI_ .... ate 110 II SR171I1I aI·, .... 51 0tnnMr0w """ate • 
•• S)06F1S QS..24-93 52 61.6 .63 ComI_ ."'ate I/O II SlU17PA 0'l·1M4 51 I 
•• SJ06FP • 01-,..., S, ComI_ .... ate I/O 
" 
S)IOPPS1 01-.9-93 52 """"_ """ate 110 
•• S)06FP2 01-,..., 52 ComI_ ''''ate I/O u SJ'0FP52 01-.9-93 52 """'- P"'ate I 
•• SJ06FF.l 01-,..., 52 ComI_ P"'ate 1/ 0 u 51.01 •• 01-.9-93 5' ~ P"'atc 
•• 
_ 
... ,..., 5' ComI_ ."'ate I/O u SJ'OIIl2 01-.9-93 52 
11« .. _ 
... thk 
•• SJ06FP5 ... ,..., 5' c...o....... ''''ate I/O u SI'OfNI( 01-.9-93 52 ...... "'1' ''''ate 
•• SJ06I' 01-,..., 52 """"- ... "'" 
I U SI'-' 01-.9-93 52 
•• S)06PA (8..24-93 52 I U SI""'" 01-.9-93 52 
•• Slt06FRU 07·11-94 51 ComI_ P"'ate I/O u SR10f1l5 ... ,.... 58 """"- ''''ate 
I 
•• SR06FRr.: 0'1·11-94 58 ComI ....... ''''ate 110 
" 
SK10lBt ... ,.... 58 ComI_ ' '''ate I 
•• SR06FR13 07·' .... 58 ComI ....... ''''ate I u SRIOII2 ...,..... 51 H .... _ ... "'" I 
•• SR06"'" 0'1-11-94 51 ComI_ ''''ate 110 
" 
SIUOI'M ...,..... 51 I 
•• S~f1O l 07· ISJU 58 ..". 39.11 ~ ''''ate 110 n SJIIFfSl 01-.9-93 53 """'- P"'ate 
1/0 
•• SR06F102 0'1·18-94 51 760 31 ComI_ ''''ate 110 n 5J110n 01-.9-93 53 tlubl:VOI"IlIW ..... "", 
•• SR06F103 07·11-94 51 4l.3 14.1j6 ~ ''''ate I n SJIIIIl2 01-.9-93 53 ~ .... ate 
•• SR06F104 0'1-1 1-94 51 so .5.64 ComI_ ''''ate 110 n SJlliNJ: 01-.9-93 53 ...... "'1' .... ate 
•• SR06F1'O • 0'1·11-94 51 .- ''''ate 110 n S/UPA 01-.9-93 53 
•• SR06F1'02 0'1· 11-94 51 '.:.nr.~ 
""""" 
110 n SJI1PMl 01-.9-93 53 
•• SR06_ ;Q·lI-CU 58 ComI ....... ''''ate I n 5111"'" 01-.9-93 53 
•• SR06_ 07·11-94 51 ComI_ P"'ate 110 n SJIIPMl 01-.9-93 53 
•• SR0618 Q'l·11-94 51 """"- ''''ate 
I n $lUFPS 0'1·26-94 58 ComI ....... ''''ate 
" 
SR06PA 0'1·1&.94 58 I n SR1UBI (17·26-94 51 ComI ....... ''''ate II S)O>WI 01-,..., 52 ComI ....... 
''''ate 110 n Sltl1T82 a1·26-94 58 Hft"""'" ... "'" 
II Sf07FP2 08-24.f3 52 c...o....... .... ate 110 n $l11PA ... ,.... 58 
II S)lJ7FPJ ..., . .., 52 ComI ....... p- liO n SRI1PM ... ,.... 51 
II S)07f1'4 01-,..., 52 ComI_ 
.... ate 110 29 SRMCIII 07-27-94 59 ComI_ 
..."'" II SJ07FF5 01-,..., 52 
"""'- ''''ate 
110 29 SRMC'A 07·21-94 59 
II SJQ7>'I'SI 01-''''' 52 c...o....... ."'ate I 29 S .......... .. ." ... 59 
41 42 
Table 2.-Sample information for biological samples collected for the Nationallrrigation 




Water Quality Program, San Juan River, New Mexico 1993-94-Concluded n_ 
.-., A_ .. SilO SuopIo Uob<> A_ 
,'it,;, ....... ....... =, ~ ANI- .- ...... ,...,. ~ .. ....... 0. .. .. N 1lophk ........ .- !f.7. ....... ..... war' ~ AMI· 36 sUiOV 0I-J1.-9'J s:J Umi....,.. T_ 1) ........ 
-
.. N <v-' l\ophi< ........ .-
'" 
SJ22l'A 01-17-93 53 d SIllI. dlJUi .. Gifti_ ."Ik 
'" 
5JW'M 01-11093 53 U SIWOY 07.U44 .. c...Ivatvoo T_ , 
'" 
5Il2lPA 07.2M< 51 U 5Itl)PA .,.,.... .. , 
'" 
5Il2l,.., "'.2M< 51 ., 
-
"11-43 53 1115 Umi_ 
... "'" I/O ., SJ)<fI'S2 01-12-93 53 Umi_ P"'Il< I/O 
" 
SItOAI. 0'l·21-94 .. Umi_ 
.... Il< 
" 
SItOA1NX 07·11-94 .. Pndo...,. P"'Il< ., SJ3<181 (11..12-93 53 c...Ivatvoo ....... , 
" 
SItOAOV 07·2144 .. Umi_ Polo", ., SJ34fSI 01-12-13 53 Umi_ ....... , 
" 
SKOAr" 07·21-94 .. ., Sp&PM1 01-12-93 53 , 
11 5/2lfB ... ,(>.93 53 Umi_ ....... ., SJ34PMZ 01-12-93 53 , 
., SR34F1'S! 07·U44 .. c...Ivatvoo P"'Il< 110 
11 SJ1lINK ... ,(>.93 53 Pndo...,. PoIoIl< 
11 SjllOV ... ,(>.93 53 Umi_ T_ ., SR34F152 07·U44 .. c...Ivatvoo P"'Il< I/O 
11 SJ23PA ... ,(>.93 53 ., SnUB1 07.,.... .. c...Ivatvoo P"'Il< , 11 SR23'8 0'1·21-94 51 Umi_ P"'Il< ., SIl34'12 07.,.... .. H.w_ 
... -
, 
11 SIt2!OV, 0'1-21·94 51 Umi_ T_ ., SR34OY, 07·26-94 .. c...Ivatvoo T_ , 
C SRl4OY1 O'l·l'-'H .. """,,-, P"'1l< , 11 SRl:IOV2 01·21-94 51 Umi_ T_ , 
11 SJWPA 01·21-94 51 , ., SR34,.." ",.U44 .. , 
11 SJW,.., 0'1·21'" 51 , ., SR34,..., 07.,.... .. , 
g 5124FPSI ... , .... 53 c...Ivatvoo P"'Il< I/O •• 5j77I'P5' "":>'13 53 u_ u-.. 110 g SJ2.F152 ... , .... 53 
'" 
H .... _ 
... -
I/O •• SJ27fl'Sl "":>'13 53 
"""""""" 
P"'Il< I/O 
.. Sj27I'fSl "":>'13 53 
"""""'"'"' 
P"'Il< I/O g SJ2'1'1'S3 ... , .... 53 
"""""""" 
PoIoIl< I/O g SJ2 ..... ... , .... 53 """" ....... P"'1l< I/O .. SJ21!IIl "":>'13 53 
"""""'"'"' 
....... 
g 512415 ... , .... 53 Umi_ "'1Nc , •• 5127112 "":>'13 53 Umi_ ...... , g SJ141NX ... , .... 53 Pndo...,. P"'Il< , .. Sj27IN1( "":>'13 53 Pndo..". .... Il< g SlltPA ... , .... 53 , .. Sj2lOY1 "":>'13 53 Umi_ T_ 
.. Sj211'A "":>'13 53 g SJ24PM' ... , .... 53 , 
g SJ2""'" ... , .... 53 , •• S"""" "":>'13 53 
, 
g SRl4FBP (I7·2VH 51 , 7.140 H_ ....... 110 
•• Slt27FV (1,..0-94 51 """""""" 
....... , 
g SR24FP51 07·21-94 51 ,. H 
"""""""" 
P"'Il< , .. SIt21FI'5, 07·21-94 51 c...Ivatvoo P"'Il< I/O g SRl4F152 a1·21.IU 51 """" ....... P"'1l< '/0 •• SII21FP52 aJ·7J.f4 51 """" ....... P"'1l< '/0 
•• SJI21I., 0'1-21-94 51 Umi_ PNIl< , g SR24111 07·2 1-94 51 Umi_ PNIl< 
g SRl4'12 0'1·21'" 51 """'- ....... .. S10270V (IJ·TJJH 51 Umi_ ....... , 
g SRl40V 07·21-94 51 """" ....... .... Il< .. SR27PA 07·21-94 51 
, 
g SRl4PA 07·21-94 51 
•• SR2"1P>o1 0"/·21.IH 51 
, 
g SR24i'M1 171·21-94 51 S' SJ20fIIP 08-11·9) 53 """" ....... ... "'" '/0 51 SpcI!'PS .11-1) 53 Umi_ .... Il< ,/ 0 g SRl4,..., Q7·21-94 so , 
lO SjJlFPS' QS.12-93 53 u_ u_ 110 5' spar. (ll..11-tl 53 
"""""""" 
P"'Il< 
lO SJ22FI52 01-12-93 53 """" ....... P"'Il< I/O 51 SjJOINK Ql.11.f3 53 Pndo...,. PoIoIl< lO S)32f1'S3 01-12-93 53 """" ........ P"'1l< '/0 5, SJ300V 01-11-93 53 """'- T_ lO SjJ2JB 01-12-93 53 Umi_ ....... , 51 SJ20PA 0I-11-4l 53 
5' 
-
01-11-93 53 ,. S)32PAl Ql.U-9J 53 , 
lO SItl2FI!P 07·27"" .. 
"""""""" 
....... '/0 51 SIOOFI'S! 07·26-94 51 
"""""'"'"' 
PNIl< '/0 
lO SI02FF5 0'1·21-94 .. 
"""""""" ... -
'/0 5' SR3OF152 07·U44 51 , lO SRl2I8 07->7 ... .. Umi_ 
... "'" 
, 51 SR301'1'S3 ",.U44 51 """" ....... ....... '/ 0 lO SItl2PA 0'l.Z7-94 .. , 51 SR3011I 07·26-94 51 c...Ivatvoo P"'Il< , 
51 SR300Y 07·U44 51 Umi_ T .......... , 
JI S)111NlC C8-17.A1J 53 Pndo'<W)' P"'Il< 
.. Sl1IPA ~17-9'3 53 5' SR30PA 07·26-94 50 , 
.. SR1IPA 07·21-94 51 
'" 
SJ2'FF5 01-11-13 .. Umi_ P"'1l< I/O JI SIU'PM 01·21094 51 52 SJ2'PA 01-11·1) 53 , 
.. SJU9lNJC ([7·21-94 51 Pndo...,. .... Il< 52 SR31FP5 0'1·2'-"4 .. """" ....... ... "'" ,/0 52 sUire "'., .... .. Umi_ ...-
, 
.. 5R'9OV ([7·21.,. 51 Umi ....... PoIoIl< , 
42 Sjl3F1'S! CJ8..12.A1J 53 
"""""'"'"' 
P"'Il< I/O 52 5Itl1PA 07., .... .. 
Cl Sjl3I'fS2 CJ8..12-93 53 Ot. .......... 
... "'" I/O 52 SIUI,.., 07., .... .. 42 S)331'1'S3 CJ8..12-93 53 Umi ....... P"'Il< , / 0 
u SRllFF5 07·U44 .. Umi ....... P"'Il< '/0 
43 44 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, Sanjuan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94 
[J,.LS/an, microsiemens per centimeter at 25 degrees Celsius (OC); mg/L, milligrams per liter; ~g/L, micrograms per 
liter; e, estimated; ABQ lab 01 water, U.S. Geological Survey Field Office laboratory generated 
deionized water; 18, inorganic blank; <, less than; - , no data] 
DiJd\&Iii SCIIldt; H·2} 601i/ 
IN~ SolIdI, f\ID\ 01 H-l ()'16 
Sit. tanecIW 5pec1IIc E!t Tanper- ~ twid\aeat -.til· .... b .. ....bIII n.wnber (aabic condua· I IW'W Owyaen. 11O-c. 118'", SeltnlWI\. IIo4cpe IIo4cpe 
~2, t~ p« once (JI.lnd.o rei Wlla' dI....tvwd (pon»nl diIeolwd ctitealved diIeolwd ratio ratio 
... . 1) 0.. n- MaJnd) (j.IS/an.) UNit) ro !In.slU wtwltlon) !In.sIU !In.sIU ~slU ptrmll p«mIl 
OS:23-93 1015 26S 75 7.0 6.6 67 166 ISO <I -945 ·13.14 
0']·18-94 160 261 U 7.0 11.6 156 141 <l ·99..8 ·13.36 
2 ~25-93 1000 3,100 7.1 17.0 0.1 2 3.Q20 U60 <l ·93' ·12.69 
0'].28-94 0910 3..310 73 1&.0 45 2,9IlO U60 <1 .965 ·12.90 
3 ~2493 084S JOO 7.4 16.5 U 15 2SJ 231 <1 -93..8 ·12...81 
~24-93 0900 75 17.0 1.2 244 231 <I ·93.3 ·12.13 
0']·19-94 1300 410 7.0 13.0 U 177 164 <l -992 ·11.12 
5 ~23-93 1430 290 U 26.5 7.3 1U 1116 170 <I 
07·19-94 1000 262 7.3 12.0 a.s 162 IJ6 <I ·99.0 ·1334 
7 ~24-93 1130 J!I~ 7.1 215 1.3 19 696 64S <I ·241 -6.00 
0']·18-94 1215 103 7.4 24.0 L9 <I 
084244 1330 ·53.1 -&.48 
8 QS.,n.93 1600 451 7.8 21.5 4.1 Sl 938 aa7 <I ·582 -&'17 
0']·1844 1030 4.0lIO 71 235 2...8 41 <1 ·77:1 -9.62 
9 ~24-93 1330 1,770 1.1. 2J5 U 23 4.vo 3,9IlO <1 -'I>:J ·7.90 
07·18-94 1320 3,000 7.3 25.0 \..8 <l ~..8 -931 
12 ~19-93 084S 9,720 7.0 18.5 0.4 5 8,210 8.o?O <1 .7S:J -9.64 
0J..09-94 0IlOO 9.o?O 7.4 6.5 2.4 2S 8,.410 8.290 <I .. 2 ·11:17 
0'].20-94 oeoo 9.600 7.1 17.5 02 8,600 8~ <l 
13 09-2744 1630 53 266 8.3 12.0 107 121 168 148 <I -98.4 ·13.36 
14 09·28-93 1630 JO 283 U u.s 11.0 lJO 184 166 <1 -953 ·13.02 
09-28-94 0IlOO J6 2S6 79 10.5 9A IQ3 153 148 <I -98.1 ·13.29 
15 09-28-93 1400 JO 2S4 U 13.0 IU 143 <1 -96.0 ·13.06 
09-28-94 1010 J3 2SS U 11.0 102 112 163 148 <1 .9&.6 ·1127 
16 Q9.3O.93 0900 28 269 7..8 10.0 9..8 106 177 168 <1 ·94 ·13.04 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 




SIIII ~ SpdIc l!::s Ta:nper- ~ nIklueat ca!IIdt. liable liable m&IIIIIIr (mbic candua· 
-- ~ 110 'C. --. SMII_ .... .... ~i LeMper - (tI.ud.ud - ~ cIIIIaMd cIIIIaMd cIIIIaMd ndo ndo 0.. 1\.aw ea:md) 4&S/cm) ~) C"O ~I..) .. daft) ~u <zrIaIlJ 411f1..) perlllll perlllll 
Ii 09J64j 1000 21 27l a.l 1il lOA 113 Iii 168 <l 41 .lI10 
09-~ 1220 12 256 a.7 12.0 lo.a 113 167 148 <l -99.9 .13.2J 
09-~ 1320 12 m u 13.0 1U 121 165 148 <l .... ·13.26 
11 10-1143 UlO <.1).10 t.6lO 1.4 10.0 11 II 1,221) t.no '&1 ·11.65 
08-1943 noo OAl t.69O 1.0 14..5 3.3 40 1,2'i1O 1.200 '-2 .11M 
CO-09-94 0950 0.01 t,67O 1.1 9.0 2.1 29 1.640 1,580 2 .a.7 ·11.19 
07·2044 n15 0.12 2.000 12 t5.5 3.6 1.570 1,470 2 '-A · IL91 
09-27-94 IUD 0JJ6 2.200 1.1 15.5 4..5 1.9\lO 1MO 4 .. 2 ·IIM 
til 10-1143 t345 <.1).10 1.180 12 &5 4.S C 1.&40 voo 4 -9t.o ·12.l1 
08-1943 1310 om 2..060 1.0 16.5 3A 43 -9t .. ·12.22 
CO-09-94 1020 0.01 1.190 12 1.0 5.2 5) 1)40 1.GJO 3 ~5 ·12. 10 
07.2044 1130 om t,89O 12 t5.O U 1,.(20 t.35O 3 ~ .. ·1226 
19 10-1143 1500 t,1t0 12 a.o Q.1 1.270 1,230 '-.0 ·ll.CI5 
10-1143 15 IS t.S7O 12 a.o 1.0 1.270 1,210 1 -a.6 · 11Jl9 
20 10-1143 1000 1.340 1.1 &5 1.4 15 1.950 1)90 3 '-.9 ·12..31 
08-1943 lSSO 2..070 1.0 16.5 1.4 11 1.s10 1,4S0 3 -9t3 ·12..29 
CO-09-94 UtO 1.900 1.1 1.0 &3 115 1,460 1,360 3 -91.3 ·12.11 
07·2044 1320 1.630 1.1 15.0 1.1 1.200 1.140 3 ~:I ·12..29 
21 10-1143 noo USO 1.1 &5 U 23 1,&40 1,690 5 ~.1 ·12.42 
08-1943 ISJO 2..070 6.9 16.5 0.9 U 1.s10 1,.(20 3 ~3 ·12.27 
CO-09-94 1150 2..030 1.0 6.5 25 15 2.080 1,990 5 '-.9 ·12.14 
07-2044 1300 1.900 1.0 150 1.6 1,360 1.280 2 ~ .. · lll4 
09-27-94 1300 1.950 1.0 16.5 \2 15 1,380 1,JOO 3 '-.5 · 12.0. 
21 10-1143 illS 2.S8O 15 9.0 IJ til 2.100 1.950 6 '-A ·12.00 
08-1943 1410 1MO 1A 195 10.3 131 lAOO 1,290 2 '-3 ·1lS) 
~ 
Table 3.-Physkal properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
n;a;a;:p; sasa;; H.17 0:117 
INial>- SaIkb. 01 H-l ().16 
SIIIt 
-
~ l!s Tempe- ~ !Wid .. " a:nd!. Mable I&&bIa ~ (cubic amdUCI. al'W'a Oxyse. 110 "C, IIoeope IIoeope 
~2. "per 
-
~ ter cts.eatv.l c,-- cts.eatv.l cts.oIved cts.eatv.l rallo rallo 
ta » 0._ llme eeIIIlI'Id) ~/cm) lUIiIt) ("C) <matU atundaft) <matU <mel!.) <IIcI!.) per mil per mil 
22 ~ l0i0 2.Ot0 1.1. n 6.D M lA60 tAOO <1 ' 110Si 
a7.~ 1030 2.150 72 15.5 t.9 1,660 1.600 2 
a7.~ 1100 2.110 72 1"0 U 2,110 2,OtO 3 -19.9 ·12.1X) 
23 os.2O-93 1100 m 93 20.0 3.7 so 7.6YJ S67 11 -46.6 -4.17 
~ 0120 0.70 1,&30 11 
(6.12-94 0212 020 1.- 9.1 
(6.11-9C 0U5 0]0 uno 9.1 a 
(6.2.>94 O&SO OAO 2,010 <1 
~1~ 1M3 1.6 UOO 4 
~1-9C 11&5 5.0 UI:7O 3 
a7.l3-9C 2023 lOG t.MO 2 
a7-24-9C 2153 14 748 9 
a7.2.>94 0035 020 65S 12 
a7.2.>94 0QS6 0.90 650 11 
07·2.>94 0129 :u 646 12 
os.n-9C 2100 31 U70 73 4 
08-14-9C 1920 030 1,360 a.s 4 
094J.04 0611 1,110 9.6 772 109 ·41.9 ·731 
094J.04 0622 0]0 109 93 
CJ!I.43..94 0647 OAO 2A6O 9.6 <1 
()9.43.94 0122 0.40 !l5l 95 2 
24 os.2O-93 1200 VOO a.o 20.0 4.1 55 1.&50 1.&50 3 .72.D .a.99 
a7-2.>94 1415 1,090 a5 2&0 2.7 42 10 -4U -4.68 
25 08-20-93 0950 248 a.o 13.0 &7 101 149 137 <1 -962 -1329 
07-19-94 0815 237 7.1. 12.0 93 145 129 <1 ..-.6 .\l..34 
Table 3.-Ph)'Slcal properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
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Inm& SaII4r. a\UlI crI H-1 0-16 
SbI 
--
Spedk l!; n.mp.r. ~ !-'due I' CIIIIIdl· liable tI.lbIe ~ (CJIbk CIIlIIlIICI· 1!IIn 0xJIaI. 11O-c. ... s.IInl_ IIa4Iope IIcxape 
~7) ,.,.. mea (Ic&nd.&rd - cIIIIaMd ~ dIIIaIwd 
ctu.alwd cIIIIaMd ratio tado 
0.. na. --0 46/cm) UJIba) ro CInaIlJ .. \'lindoN CInaIlJ <arclU ~u p8'mIl p8'mIl 
U 01-22.~ «*Xl 291 i3 <1 -91.4 · li13 
rJ CD-la.g) lllS .020 2,060 73 10..0 &.6 1.690 1.5'0 24 -«J3 ·10.62 
(D.OI..94 1110 0.t6 U*) 73 7.0 6.S 67 1.520 1,d) :zo ~.1 ·10.55 
CJ7~ 0945 024 2,190 7~ t4.5 7.4 1,6JO 1,soo 18 -«33 ·10.55 
CD-la.g) tOOO 1.160 7.9 75 IL9 1,550 1,370 24 ..as3 ·1U'1 
(D.OI..94 1050 O. 1.,840 73 6.D 
'" 
66 1,400 1.270 17 ~3 ·1058 
CJ7-22~ 0910 V90 73 16J) 6.9 1A50 1,310 17 ..a5:J ·1058 
CD-la.g) 1000 0.20 2A2O 7.1. &0 6.S 67 1,820 1,650 26 -«3~ ·10044 
(D.OI..94 1020 0.19 uso 7.1. 75 6..3 66 1.660 1,540 21 ~.D ·1Q.39 
CJ7-2l~ 0lI3O 0.14 2,2:20 75 20.0 11.1. 1.670 1.530 13 --'1.1. -9.71 
30 ~17-93 1300 U t.J10 SA za.s 836 849 4 -7U -9.67 
~17-93 1330 U 1,310 SA 2&5 9Q2 5 .193 -9..55 
()9.29-93 0lI3O 6tS 7.9 &0 1Q.9 tU 2 
10-21-93 CEO 2S 762 as 3 
1~ 1040 J2 82S 7.0 3 
11.Q5.93 1140 &0 QIO 9.0 11 
11·10-93 0900 6.D uoo o.s 14 
11·11-93 1030 18 2,330 25 13 
11·24-93 0945 2S 1.960 25 11 
U-42-93 1000 U U60 0..0 14 
U49-93 1030 19 3.110 o.s 2l 
U-t.'>-93 tSlO .13 2,330 0.0 17 
U·23-93 1135 .tS 3,680 1.0 30 
U..»93 1130 .13 3.710 o.s 30 
Ol~ 1000 .16 2,720 0..0 :zo 
~ 
It 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected Ctlemi constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the Nationallrrigation "Vater Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
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0xyJWI. 100 "C 
--
SellnlIII'JI, IIc*lpe IIc*lpe 
~~ leatpa- - (Jtand.ucI Wlter dIIIOIved (percml dIIIOIved cIiIeoMd dIIIOIved ndo nil., Du. n- ~ (¢;/artl \U\Iu) ("C) <maflJ .. naradclD) (milL! CmsIlJ 411/lJ pa-mll pa-mll 
30 O1-U-94 usa .u 2l9O 0.0 26 
01 ·21-94 lll0 .10 3,180 o.s 23 
01-27-94 1100 e22 1.190 o.s 17 
0243-94 134D .19 3,QO 0.0 :IS 
02-11-94 1110 23 2.73D 1.5 14 
02-17-94 1lOO 9.0 2.500 11.5 18 
02-22-94 1145 14 U5D 9.0 18 
02-.28-94 08JD :IS 2.100 5.0 17 
~ 092D 15 2.73D 1.1 6.5 75 76 2.l3D 2.D6D 19 ·au -10.07 
18-16-94 1400 a.o 3,tlD 22.5 2D 
1D-24-94 090D 9.0 ~ &.S 13 
in-29-94 0I4S 9.0 UiiD 1.0 16 
~ 1100 U Ui'O 14..D 2D 
0&-1s.94 1030 6.D 2.56D 13.0 U 
0&-19-94 ~ a.o 2.670 15.0 17 
0&-28-94 1415 6.D 2.38D 1&0 17 
C!MIS-H 1500 18 UlID 17.0 11 
~11-9t 1050 21 2.390 21.0 11 
~19-94 1730 19 2.110 21.0 8 
15-23-94 1100 17 t.73O 25.D (; 
~1-94 11'!0 3.0 2.810 26.D 16 
~ 1620 14 t,.43O 5 
~1s.94 0IlOO 9.0 LAI0 12.0 5 
~ ~lS 11 66S 16.5 3 
074S-94 134S a.o 932 32.0 3 
Table 3.-Physica1 p 'operties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the Nationallrrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
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un- SoIi~ IUDI 01 H·I 0.16 
I&neOUI 5ped1Ic ~ Tlmpa- ~ _1IS ... t andt· ... ble auble (cubic mndud· .tuN OxySC\- 180 "C. ~t-. Sdeniwn. IIoIope Iototope 
fftll* anc. (Jt&Matd Wita' dIIIGIved (peamt dIIIGIved .u.alwd .u.alwd rallo rallo 
ou. na. NCOrWl) ~/cm) wUb) ro (nIaIU wtundan) (nIaIU (JnaIU <li&/U 1* mil 1* mil 
01·1>9~ 0S20 12 739 16..5 2 
07-20-94 1500 II t.3OO &.6 3l.S 6.4 911 181 4 .16.3 -3.12 
w .~ 9.0 1.120 l\.3 31.5 6.1 4 
(B.42~ I11JO 9.0 t.L'OO , -
~ ems 19 940 22.S 3 
01-16-94 1045 23 892 26.5 2 
01-26-94 0900 15 1.230 20.0 4 
01-31-94 1450 6.0 1.420 33.0 6 
~ 1130 1.0 1.&lO 26.0 1 
09-23-94 oeoo 1.0 U10 6.5 5 
09-29-94 lOIS 34 14.5 4 
10-06-94 1350 14 1.100 23.0 4 
lG-17-94 1340 0.0 1.890 11.5 5 
31 IB-III-93 1310 <0.10 1.170 1.& 10.5 1.9 98 1.J40 l.2.20 22 ..au ·10.11 
~ 1330 00.06 l.S40 1.3 5.0 5.6 55 I~ .A 1.llO 7 -32.1 ·10.26 
32 07·22-94 1050 613 1j 21.5 1j 4S3 411 .lJJj ·12..64 
33 IB-III-93 1340 <0.20 2..040 &l 11.5 10.9 143 1.510 1.290 9 ·17.9 ·UI 
(B.()8.94 J.3OO 0.13 1.860 1j 50 1.3 12 1,300 1.180 9 ·7a.1 ·9.15 
34 IB-III-93 1230 0111 2.120 1.5 9.5 15.5 I~ 1.4.20 6 ·17.0 ·9.41 
~ 1230 l.810 SA 9.0 102 110 1,280 1.200 9 ·17~ -9.13 
07·22-94 1030 2.600 a.7 2l.5 6.3 1.940 l.800 2 -40.3 -425 
35 0I-1G-93 1530 U l510 1.3 25.0 7.0 1(6 1.110 1.DlO 10 ~j · 11.66 
09-29-93 1335 I~ 8.3 15.0 9.9 121 13 
IG-21-93 1030 3j 2.000 6.0 15 
1G-28-93 0930 2.1 3.210 4.0 24 
<.n 
--
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the Nationallrrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
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iNlAn- SalIda, .umoi H·I ().16 
Site IolneOIa Sp«Uit: L'::t Temper- ~ 1ftId ..... CONU.· auble auble nuznbeo (cubic CDldIlQ· .1Ute Oxypn. 180 'C. 1Mft~ SaIaIIwn, IIiocope ~ 
~~) (edpel' &nee (1I&nd&rd _'11' dIItoMd (peun. dIItoMd d!JeoIwd d!JeoIwd ratio ndo DaIi1 1lDw --.d) (jIS/an) until) C'O (mllU MNratbll UnstU UnstU ~U perrnll perrnll 
l5 11~ UI30 2.0 3,210 U 26 
11·10.93 1000 1.8 3,140 2.0 32 
1I·17~ 0930 1.9 3,200 3.S 77 
11·24-9.) 1(130 2.0 3,180 35 29 
U-42~ 1155 2.0 3,210 1.0 l2 
12~ UIS 25 3,210 0.0 33 
U·l>93 1650 2.1 3.200 3.0 34 
.~- ~  ') .,; , 110 4S 34 -........ 
U-3O-O:\ 1010 e2.3 l.65O 0.0 
'" Ol~ 0910 Ij U20 05 l2 
01·12-94 1350 .15 3.520 0.0 'II 
01·21-94 1230 1.3 3,630 0.0 'II 
01·77-94 1230 1.0 3..- 3.D 33 
02.4J..94 1500 2.2 l.llO 0.0 31 
02· \1-91 IOU) Ij 3.410 2.0 32 
02·17..cx 1510 2.2 3,200 95 30 
02·22-91 09S5 1.8 3,320 2.5 30 
02·2~ 0930 2.1 3,260 55 2S 
~ 1410 2.0 3,090 8.3 95 75 S1 2.400 2,280 77 ... 1.3 · 10.1)6 
(B.I'-94 1845 1j 13.0 2S 
()3.14-91 UI30 1.S 3,290 9.0 77 
()3.29-9I 0950 IS 3,260 5..0 2S 
~ 0930 1.S l.llO 35 26 
0..1544 0930 1.6 3.340 7.0 30 
0..19-91 1145 1.6 3,770 ISS 31 
... , 
N 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
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INI&J>o SoIIda,. 1\ID'l0i H·l ()'16 
SUe ~ 5pldSc K!t Temper- ~ _Id .... t ~. II.lbW II.lblt nw:nbll' (C\lbk cmndua· .ture Oxygm. 1110 'C. ..... 1:1, 5eIeI.Iwn. Ioocope Ioocope 
(6&.2. leetper .,.. (mncbnl walfF 4beoIV1d (pmlInt 4beoIY"ed 4beoIY"ed 4beoI\I'ed rado rado 
1I~1l Da. 1lDw --'.) <I&S/an) unItI) ('0 IJJ\a/U Nturadcn) UnsflJ Un&llJ /j1&flJ pe'lI\II pe'lI\II 
15 06-13-94 1300 2.1 2..690 14.0 23 
Q5.45.94 1400 2.0 2.590 23.S 23 
0S-11·94 1155 2.2 UOO 16.5 23 
0S-1944 1630 Ij 2.S4O no 23 
0S-2.3-94 1540 Ij 2..500 no 23 
~1-94 1215 2.6 1.S5O 20.0 22 
~ 1500 1.4 2..l7O 17 
X-1S-" ~ 11\ 2.600 13.0 23 
~2.3-94 ~15 }j 2.5110 16.5 21 
07~ 1500 0.90 2.450 26.5 20 
07·15-94 0900 U UOO 17.5 22 
07·21-94 0830 1.0 1.S5O S.o 1 0 &7 1..870 1.760 21 "'.9 ·10.68 
07·26-94 1550 0.90 2,210 11.4 ,.&.0 Il5 IS 
08-02-94 1220 3.0 1.&50 22.5 10 
~ 1050 3,4 1,660 19.5 S 
08-16-94 IUS 304 1.&50 20.5 9 
08-26-94 1000 2.9 1.640 17.5 S 
08-J1-94 1605 2j 1,500 22.5 9 
~ 1240 33 1.610 19.5 11 
09-2.3-94 0900 32 1,590 10.0 10 
09-2944 illS 3.4 LS60 12.0 10 
10.()6.94 1450 3.6 \,S5O 13.5 II 
10-17-94 1\30 11.2 1,310 .s.s 7 
36 ~ \S3O 0.19 5,_ S3 12.0 7.9 91 4,660 4,630 <1 .1I3j · 12.61 
37 08-111-93 IllS OAS 3.150 a.t 19.5 U 119 2.220 2,160 <1 -94.6 ·12.51 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples cuW quality-
assurance samples collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River are", 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
tiKIi&IP< SO\idI; n.2/ (011) 
lnltan- SolIdI, .lImoi H·I ()'16 
S 1&- SpIdSc G!t:s Tllnpel'- ~ _1d"".1 CDNdI· ~bIot ~ble IIII.IIIbtr (cubic mndua· .1Ure 0x)'saI. 180-<:' 
-'-- s.N1mI, ItcqIe ItcqIe 
~~) feet per &IIOt (M.andud Wltu dloIolwd (pcrQII1 dIN-s dIN-s dIN-s ndo ndo 0.. l\.aw --u (jIS/an) unlit) ("C) <m&flJ lllUI"ItIanI ""stU !aIsfU <IIcIU perlllll perlllll 
17 ~ iSIS 5;iiO 8.2 113 7.1 8\ 4,240 (,210 <1 -93.9 .1£56 
07·21-94 1000 1.1 3,240 75 1&.0 0.1 1.480 2.390 <I JfJ3 ·12.8:7 
38 08-U-93 0900 708 7.1 19.0 6.4 54 445 <I ·101.0 ·13.68 
07.'0-94 0900 634 75 1&5 72 4Q2 312 <I JfJ.9 .l3.22 
39 03-18-93 1530 2.MO 93 11.5 10.1 IlS l,aoo 1)60 3 -5l.9 .. 4090 
08-17-93 uno 8,170 8j 20.0 13.9 10.18 
~-94 1410 4..000 8.9 10.5 5.4 6\ 3,110 t690 2 .Qj -3.01 
07 .. 21-94 1330 ~ 9.1 24.5 7.1 5)80 5.640 2 22A 11.92 
07 .. 21-94 140 8,520 9.1 22.5 4.5 5,900 5,630 2 21j 12.00 
40 09·29-9] 1200 \.910 U 15.5 9.8 121 1,180 1,1110 2 .. 5)2 -5.92 
07·21-94 1430 2.240 9.1 24.5 Ilj 1,]60 1.300 2 -43.1 .2.. 
41 03-18-93 :515 <0.01 t.5OO 8.2 12.0 103 117 9S2 932 3 -64A -&76 
08-17-93 0)00 OJ)() WO 8.t 19.0 
-
2 ~.1 -U2 
~-94 1500 l.540 7j 75 7.9 112 920 909 3 .. 3 .&10 
07·21-94 1500 1,470 &0 195 6.1 860 1121 2 ~ -&64 
4.2 08-12-93 1230 .1.730 7j 2l.5 5.6 1,280 1,220 <1 -965 ·12.!IO 
07·26-94 1440 usa 7.1 275 7.1 2.140 2.OtO <1 -93.8 ·12.34 
43 08-12-93 1400 IASO 75 21.5 4.9 ~ 1,1)70 9§115 <I -94.0 .1U6 
07·26-94 1400 O.ll3 1.610 7.1 2l.O U 1.1!1O 1,100 <I -922 ·12.08 
44 03-19-93 1130 <0.50 2.090 7,4 12.0 9.0 1)00 1,560 12 ~.3 ·12.96 
08-13-93 1330 025 2.560 73 17.5 5.1 65 U20 1,9!IO 14 ~.9 ·13.15 
07·'0-94 1520 2.640 72 20.5 &5 U20 2.DlO 10 .. 99,6 ·1l27 
07·'0-94 1Sl5 2.640 7.1 205 7.8 2.240 2.OtO 10 JfJJ. ·13.36 
08-13-93 U20 66 we 7.3 20.5 7.3 99 m 365 <I -98.0 ·1141 
07·'0-94 1400 111 594 7.1 21.5 72 38) 353 <1 ~j ·12.91 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and :oncentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected {or the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
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""ian- SaIIdf. 11l1li01 H·I 0-16 su. ~ Sped&: G.'t:s Ttmpa' ~ Nldue at CXIIIIdI· llabla Mable nwnblr (cubic CXJnC!ua· alUl't Oxypn. lao 'C _II, SIienIwn. Iootope IIotope 
~7) t_ptr UICe (Mand.ud -- dI-md (pcrcrnt cIiaIoIv.t dI-md dI-md 
rallo ratio 
0.. n.a.. -.d.) 4&S/an) \IN") ro <m&/U Mtundan) <m&/U <In&IU <i&s/U perlllil ptr lllil 
46 al·27-94 U lS a9,310 u.t. S,990 S,IIJO <1 -94.6 ·12.56 
0 Q3. 1~ UOO dl.50 2AOO 7.8 12.0 10.6 2.150 1.920 16 -'*OJ ·12M 
~U-93 0830 0.82 2.110 75 165 4A 56 1,860 1.700 9 -'*0.6 ·12.99 
~13-93 0900 0.82 2.lOO 75 165 U 59 1,111iO 1-"0 9 ·96.6 -13m 
~29-93 1700 051 t,810 7.9 20.5 115 157 1-"0 1,3!iO 8 -963 ·11U 
Q3.10-94 OSSO 0.09 2.380 75 5.0 75 71 2,140 1,930 1. -96.1 ·12.&3 
Q3.10-94 0910 0.09 2.380 75 5.0 704 70 2.160 l.93O 13 -96j ·12.!6 
rtI·27-94 1200 1.2 2,130 73 21.0 5.7 t.740 1.seo 9 ·98.1 .u.oa 
48 Q3.19-93 1000 dl.50 2.J9O 7.! 12.5 10.9 1.910 t.740 15 ·9t O ·12.75 
. 9 ~13-93 1030 0.81 2,150 7:1 1&5 704 '17 1)90 1,620 8 -963 ·1108 
Q3.10-94 0950 O.oe 2,.2SO 7.9 s.s 92 es 2.000 1,860 11 -'*0.0 ·12.56 
al·27-94 1315 12 2,110 7.8 15.0 13.3 1,760 1.51lO 7 -965 ·13.Ol 
50 Q3.19-93 4S l.78O 7.9 12.0 lOA 118 1,5JO 1,J90 :11 -95.6 -1100 
51 Q3.1>93 1630 1. 405 a.o &.0 9:1 100 259 -96.1 ·13.06 
()8.1I.AJ3 0900 48 625 83 21 .0 7.0 SIS .a6 J82 <1 .98.3 .13.2 • 
~ 1530 26 700 82 95 75 79 467 m ·101.0 ·13.G 
al·26-94 0900 13 483 7.9 21 .0 7.6 315 292 <1 ·96.9 ·12.99 
52 ()8.1I.AJ3 1200 052 1.520 75 19.5 U 62 1.120 1,1)90 <1 ·93:1 ·12.60 
al·26-94 1115 0.09 1.070 7,4 20.5 7.0 738 679 <1 ·90 -1 2.66 
QUALl1Y-ASSURANCE SAMPLES: DUPUCATES 
3 ~2'.AJ3 OMS 300 704 165 U l5 253 231 <l .AJ3.8 ·12.8l 
~24.AJ3 0900 7.5 17.0 12 2" 231 <l ·933 ·12.&3 
16 Q9.3GJJ3 0900 28 269 7.8 10.0 911 106 177 168 <l -94.6 ·13.06 
Q9.3GJJ3 1000 28 272 82 105 lOA 113 lao 168 <I -96.1 ·1110 
~28-94 1220 32 256 8:J 12.0 10.3 ID 167 148 <1 -99.9 ·13.28 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemi constituents in water samples and quah:y-
assurance samp es collected for the Nationallrrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
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16 ~23-94 U20 l2 248 a.a lib n .1 128 165 148 <1 -9S..8 -13.26 
19 03-17-93 1500 1,1'11 72 1.0 0.7 1.210 1)3) I -l1J1) -12.05 
03-17-93 1515 l,81O 72 1.0 11) 1~;n 1.210 I ~ -12.09 
22 0'1-2G44 1030 2.150 72 15.5 U I,6&: 1.600 2 
0'1.2G44 1100 2.1110 72 16.0 U 2.1110 2.040 3 -l1J.9 -12.Q3 
30 0S-17-93 IlOO U 1.310 SA 28.5 &l6 840 4 -79.8 -9.67 
0S-17-93 1llO U 1,310 SA 28.5 9Q2 5 -79.3 .AJ.5f 
<.n 39 0'1-21-94 Il30 I.l2O 9.1 24.5 7..8 5)80 5.640 2 2U 11.92 <.n 0'1-21-94 1410 ~ 9.1 n.5 4.5 5.900 S,6JO 2 11.7 12.00 
.. 0'1-27-94 1520 2.640 72 20.5 &S 1.220 1.1120 10 -99..6 13.27 
0'1-27-94 1535 2.640 72 20.5 7.& 2.140 2.040 10 -97..6 -1l.36 
47 0S-J3.93 0830 D..I2 2.170 7.5 16.5 U 56 l,a60 1,700 9 -95..6 -12.99 
0S-13-93 0900 0.82 2.200 7.5 16.5 U 59 1,850 1.660 9 -96..6 -13.0'1 
03-10-94 0IIiS0 01)9 2.lIIO 7.5 5.0 7.5 71 1.1 1.930 14 -96.1 · 12.S3 
03-10-94 0910 01)9 2.lIIO 7.5 s.o 704 70 1.160 1.930 13 -96.7 -12.86 








03-22-93 0915 <1 <I 
~~ 
Ol_w 0S-10-93 0900 5 <I 
~ 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemicul constituents in water samples and quality-
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(cnGic amdua· .Ime ()xypI. 180 -c. ~ SelaliUIII. IIoIope botopt 
~t f.- per - (Jc.and.ud -- diJeoIwd ~t dI.-aIv.! diJeoIwd diJeoIwd ntlo ntlc Ou. n- .....s> (jIS/cm) ~) ("0 <m&/U Nl\lrltIan) Una/U Una/U ~U per mil per mil 
Amtliillt 
bIaNr. 
~lab 01 __ 
0S-12.1J3 1430 7 <1 
~"'i: 01 __ 




Olw._ 0S-1S43 1610 2 <1 
~"'i: 
Olw •• 0S-22-93 1300 3 <1 
AmbIaIt 
bIaNr. 
ABQlab 01 __ 
0S-24-93 1400 3 <1 
~turk. A lab 01 __








1D-G1A4 1.3SO <1 <1 
Am t 
bl&nk.1B __ (.add 
-pouJe) ~ 1600 <I <I 
'!lit! bIaNr. 
--




07.1~ 1000 <1 <1 
V1 
"-l 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
DlXiWii SOlidi; R.2) 00181 
INIm- SolidI, .um 01 H·I ().16 5h. 
"'-- Spod.8c tt:. Tanpr!'. ~ _kl .... t ClONIiI· sub. sub. numbft (cubic candua· .1W'It OxygtS\. 1110 -c. 1Mn'" SlIoInhun. t.otDpe t.otDpe ~~) Ceot per Inc» (suncIAJ'd WIta' dlllOlved (perce\t cIUaoIved ctiteoIved cIt.oIved rilio nllo Du. 'TUne MQInd) (jIS/an) unlit) ro (JnsIU NNnIion) (%ns/U (JnsIU C:ts/U per mil permO 
1iipblAnk. 
111 wata' 07·25-94 Ul50 <I <I 
Ambimi 
blanlc.11I 
WI" 07.26·94 09J0 5 < I 
AmbMn' 
blank. 111 
WI'" 09-2S-94 0920 <I <1 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the Nationallrrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
SIt_ Mlp-
nwnbcr H.udt-. Caldwn. NImI. 5odIwrI. p_.tWl\, Alk&IInIry, SulUt-, ~ Fluarlde. lIroa-Ad_, 
(42. IDIolI~L diNol\..s cIlNoIYed cIlNoIwcI cIlNoIYed I.tb<m"L cIlNoIYed cIlNoIYed cIlNoIYed dJMotwd 
1.1111_1) 00 .. 1\nw at c.<:o;,l (m&IU <m"U (m&IU <m"U ueaco.,> (m&IU (m&IU eawu <m"U 
I Q8.23-93 lOIS 99 29 6.S 14 U 54 46 1.9 0.20 <0.010 
0'I·1s.94 1450 91 29 6.0 U 1..6 71 4S U 0.10 <0.010 
2 Q8.2S-93 1000 2.000 610 120 tlO 4.1 158 1,900 24 0.70 O.JI 
0'I.2s.94 0910 1,900 S90 tlO 2JO 3.6 179 1,810 22 040 OAI 
3 Q8.24-93 01145 160 48 &8 18 U 91 9S 2.1 <0.10 0.010 
Q8.24-93 0900 ISO 47 8.7 19 U 91 98 2.1 <0.10 <0.010 
07·19-94 t300 tlO 34 6.4 t3 1.9 Sl 58 1.7 0.20 0.010 
5 Q8.23-93 1430 110 34 6.9 1 2.0 85 60 U 0.10 0.(00 
07·19-94 1000 95 28 6.0 12 1.9 7a 40 1.7 0.10 <0.010 
7 ()s'24-93 1130 410 140 14 66 41 262 260 U OAO <0.010 
8 Q8.:z3.93 1600 470 150 2J 54 2.6 122 $0 2.9 0.., 0.010 
9 Q8.24-93 1330 1,300 4.20 6S 710 8.9 2J4 2.iOO 4S 0.10 O.oeo 
12 Q8.19-93 084S 1.'ZOO 370 69 UlOO 75 43S 5,300 54 2.4 0.D70 
Q3.09-94 0800 I JOO 380 S3 2.100 5.7 44J 5AOO 58 1.1 0.13 
07·20-94 0800 l.soo 480 79 2.200 4.6 S46 5AOO 69 lA 0.D20 
13 09-27-94 1630 98 29 6.1 14 U 81 47 1.7 0.20 <0.010 
14 ()I).2M3 1630 110 32 70 16 1.7 55 2.0 0.20 0.D20 
09-2s.94 0800 91 29 6.0 14 1.1 81 47 1.7 0.20 <0.010 
15 09-28-93 1400 tlO 3J 9 16 1.6 89 
()I)·2s.94 1010 91 29 6.0 14 1.1 Sl 47 1.8 0.20 <0.010 
16 ()9.,30..93 0900 110 34 6S 17 1.3 IIIJ 53 1.8 010 <0.010 
09.J0..93 1000 110 34 7.1 17 U IIIJ 54 o.so 010 <0.010 
09-2s.94 t220 91 29 6.0 14 1.1 Sl 47 18 010 <0.010 
09-2s.94 1320 91 29 6.0 14 1.1 Sl 47 1.7 0.20 <0.010 
17 (X3..17-93 12.30 470 150 22 200 2.6 ~ S90 7.1 OAO 0.D70 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
51 ~p-
nwnbIr ~ C&ldWl\. flwn. SodIWI\. Pou_1uD\. AlUlInlty, Su.l!Ate. 0IIarid., FluoricJ., Bnxftd .. 
(42- lOUl(qll cllNoIwd dluoIwd dlNoIwd cIiotolved lAb <maiL cllNoIved cllNoIwd ItiNolwd cllNoIwd 
tAble 1) One Thne .C.COV CmslU <maIU CmslU CmslU uc..cov CmslU <maIU CmslU CmslU 
17 ~1943 1100 560 leo 1:7 leo 1.2 310 610 75 050 O.oeo 
CX)$94 09S0 no 1lO 34 240 2.7 321 1170 10 050 0.10 
07·20-94 illS 7fIIJ 240 39 170 3.2 316 S20 9.S 050 O.llllO 
C»-1:7-94 l4JO 940 300 46 2.lO 3.9 JOt 1,100 14 0.60 0.14 
18 (ll.17-93 J34S 860 290 34 220 2.6 2S5 980 22 050 0.15 
CX)$94 1020 810 270 32 240 U 3S1 890 16 0.70 0.12 
07·20-94 1\30 640 210 1:7 200 2.6 373 670 14 0.60 0.11 
19 (ll.17-93 1500 420 140 17 JOO 3.0 633 310 19 0.30 026 
(ll.17-93 1515 420 140 16 290 3.2 S87 :uo 76 0.30 027 
20 (ll. I 7-93 1000 810 270 33 330 3.2 2m 1.000 1:7 OM) 0.20 
<.n ~19-93 15SO 120 240 29 210 1.6 3'11 720 10 0.60 0.14 
\0 
CX)$94 1210 670 220 29 leo u 316 730 11 0.70 O.llllO 
07·20-94 \320 S80 190 26 160 U 341 S50 92 0.60 0.10 
21 (ll.17-93 1100 840 280 lS 220 2.7 1:74 960 23 0.60 0.15 
~19-93 1530 690 1lO 28 220 1.8 415 680 II 0.70 0.14 
CX)$94 1150 960 330 33 2eo 2.S ~ 1.100 21 0.70 0.14 
07·20-94 \300 610 200 26 190 2.4 373 610 IS 0.60 0.\3 
C»-1:7-94 1300 610 200 1:7 190 L9 3'11 630 9.0 0.80 0.11 
22 (ll.17-93 1315 90&0 300 47 260 3.4 199 1.200 16 OM) 0.11 
~1943 1410 610 200 29 200 3.1 3Q2 670 8.6 050 0.10 
CX)$94 1040 6SO 210 31 240 3:1 329 710 10 0.70 <0.010 
07.20-94 uno 840 270 41 190 36 307 900 10 050 0.10 
07·20-94 1100 1.100 360 so 240 4.3 JOt 1.200 5j 0.60 0.13 
23 ~20-9J 1100 110 32 8.5 200 5.2 292 120 23 1.8 
()9.43.94 0617 8 2.7 0.20 2SO 1.2 188 330 9.7 1.1 1.1 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-








































































































































































































































































Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical consbtuents in watu sampl and quality-
assurance samples collected for the Nationallrrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
s •• MI~ 
numt.r ~ CaIdu:aI. IIUD\ SodJwn. I'ocaJdua\ ~~ SuIl" 0IklrId .. ~ <42. IOUl(qlL dlNoIwd dlNoIwd dlNoIwd dlNoIwd dlNoIwd dJIeaIwd dlNoIwd 
table 1) 0. .. n- .a.cov Cxn&/U Cxn&/U IInsflJ lInalU -a.cov Cxn&/lJ Cxn&IlJ U 
lS ~ 1410 860 240 63 410 15 3.s 1.200 150 
0'l·21~ OIDO 700 200 43 340 1.1 138 !IlO 99 0.90 0.13 
J6 CJ3..OS.94 1SJO 150 230 66 1,200 4.0 U) 2)DO 110 1A 0.33 
3] 01',18-93 1215 4SO 130 31 530 4..5 304 1.200 19 o..ao 0.13 
~ 1515 190 220 59 1,100 3.9 ~1 2AOO 17~ U OAl 
0'l·21~ 1000 460 130 33 640 2.6 319 1,300 89 1.2 0.11 
38 01',12-93 0900 250 19 13 44 dUO 160 110 17 OAO OJlllO 
0'l·21~ 0900 210 65 11 44 3. 142 150 13 0.30 0.030 
39 03-18-93 1530 43 12 U U) 3.9 5J6 500 270 7.6 0.17 
01',17-93 1030 
0\ Q3.O'l~ 1410 t2 13 7.2 !IlO ~ 967 710 310 11 0.64 
... 
0'l·21~ 1330 8; IS 12 ~Ioo 111 1.730 1,600 830 2S 1.9 
0'l·21~ 1410 rn IS 12 2.100 II 1)40 1,600 120 23 1.1 
09-29-93 1200 41 95 4.2 U) 0..60 373 lSO 160 6.1 0:0 
0'l·21~ 1430 33 S5 U 480 o..ao 406 380 180 6.9 0.30 
41 03-18-93 1515 77 23 U 330 0.30 134 260 110 3.1 0.20 
01',11-93 0900 so IS 3.1 280 <0.10 337 230 £4 42 0.19 
Q3.O'l~ 1500 73 22 4.5 310 0.30 331 260 110 35 021 
0'l·2 1~ 1500 56 17 3.3 280 0.20 134 230 93 4.1 0.19 
01',12-93 1230 730 210 51 120 4.9 244 630 62 0.40 0.19 
0'l·2~ 1440 l.2OO 340 112 230 4.1 341 1,000 110 OAO 0:0 
~ 01',12-93 1400 650 180 43 12 4.1 302 490 19 OAO OJlllO 
0'l·2~ 1400 6110 190 49 85 U 21S 580 26 0.60 0.14 
.. 03-19-93 1130 1,000 220 \10 130 U 259 920 19 0.30 OJlllO 
01',13-93 1.'~ UOO 280 130 150 72 3lS 1.200 22 OAO 0.11 
Table 3.-Physi ·al properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-














































































































































































48 U :f1 U III 
200 :f1 n 8.l 3U 
130 U ~ 3.0 213 




































































































































Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples coll ted for the Nationallrrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico. 1993-94-Continued 
Sw ~ 
~ Coldwn. • !wI\. SodJwn. rOWthun. Alkaltnl~ Su1Ute. 0IIar1cl •• Fluoride • ~ .. (42, IatIlIJI'C/L cUNoI~ cUNoIwd cUNoIwd cUNoIwd IA I1nsI cUNoIwd dlualwd cUNoIwd cUNoIwd 
.. IMU 0.1e nm. .. c..<:O:I> lInallJ !lna/lJ lInallJ IIngll.) -CACO,l IIngllJ IIncII.) IIngllJ !lna/I.) 
16 0').28-94 1320 ", 29 6.0 14 1.7 41 47 1.7 0.20 <0.010 
19 CB-17-93 1500 420 140 17 300 10 6ll 310 79 0.30 0.26 
CB-17-93 1515 420 140 16 290 3.2 SII7 DO 70 0.30 OIl 
22 01·~ 1030 440 270 41 190 3.6 3I1l 900 10 0.50 0.10 
01·~ 1100 1.100 J60 50 240 43 ~ 1.200 5.7 0..60 0.13 
30 ~17-93 1lOO 290 9S 14 160 4.D 137 460 II 0.50 035 
~17-93 1330 JOO 96 14 160 <:0.10 136 470 II 0.50 0.34 
39 01·21-94 1330 47 15 12 2.100 14 1)30 1..600 430 2S 1.9 
0'].21-94 IUD tfJ 15 12 2,100 11 1.740 1..600 1120 23 1.1 
4f 01:z7-94 1520 1,400 330 140 130 6.8 3I1l 1.200 24 0.40 0.13 
01·'17-94 1535 1,400 330 150 140 7.4 3I1l 1.200 23 0.40 0.15 
47 ~13-93 C.J30 1,000 230 110 ISO 6.1 306 990 26 0.50 0.10 
~13-93 II.lOO 960 220 100 ISO 6.1 3(X) \leO 26 0.50 o.oeo 
CB-1G-94 1.200 260 130 190 3:J 344 1.100 41 0.50 0060 
CX>-1G-94 0910 l.2OO 260 130 3:J 114 1.100 38 0.50 0.060 
QUALITY-A URANCESAMP~: B~ 
1l1p bI.a!III, 
unIlIlImd. 0>-11-93 1400 <0.02 <0.01 AIIQlAb <0.20 <0.10 L 
<0.10 <0.10 <0.10 <0.010 
01 __
~t 
CB-22-93 0915 0.43 <0.01 <0.20 <0.10 1.6 0.20 0.20 0.10 0.010 AllQlAb 01 __
~~ ~1().93 0900 <0.02 <0.01 <0.20 <0.10 3.6 <0.10 0.10 <0.10 O.OlO 
Olwa_ 
\lnbMnt 
bI.a!III, ~17-93 1430 0 0.43 0.02 <0.20 <0.10 '-1 0.10 0.20 <0.10 0.060 AIIQlAb 
Olw._ 
~~ ~16-93 1130 <0.02 <0.01 <0.10 <0.10 3.5 0.10 <0.10 <0.10 O.OlO 
OIwa_ 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samplps and quality-
assurance samples collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
51*- MoS-
II~ H&rdna&. Caldll.D\. 'Ium. Sodlum. i'0IAniwn, Alk.tlinl't Sulf.l Dllaridt, Fluoride, BromId .. 
<42- total Ur«I L dlMolwd diNaI~ c1lMoI,,'td diNalwd lib (my dINoIwd diNalwd diNalwd dWoIwd 
talUU 0. .. Thne uc..cov (mgl : , (myU <myLl (mg/U uUCO)l (mg/U (mglU <myU (mg/U 
~l 
~I~ 1610 dun dl.Dl dl.20 dl. IG 3.4 0.20 0.20 dl.IO 0.Q30 AlIQlab 
DI",.w 
~~ ~22-93 1300 dl.D2 dl.OI dl.20 0.30 1.5 dllO dl.IO dl.IO 0020 
Dlw.w 
AlntMnl 
bUnk.. ~24-93 1400 0.D3 dl.01 dl.20 10 1.4 0.10 dl.l0 dl.IO 0,040 AlIQlab 
DI_w 
1l1p bUnk. 
AIIQlab 09-2~ 0800 dl.02 dl.01 dl.20 dl.10 4. 1 <010 010 010 0.D20 
Dlwaw 
AlntMnt 
bUnk.. 09-29-93 I1IS dl.02 dl.Dl dl.20 ,j).10 <1 .0 0.20 0.10 <010 <0.010 AlIQlab 
01 water 
AlntMnl 
bUnk.lB oo.c7-94 llSO 0.29 0.D4 0.20 <0.10 <10 dUO 0.10 <010 01140 
WlW 
Alnbillll 
b&anII. lB Ql.09..94 1600 0.D4 <0.01 dl.20 dUO dl.IO <0.10 dl. IO 0.D20 
WI .... lAdd 
atltpouJoo) 
~bUnk.. 07-15-94 0900 dl.D2 dl1'1 <0.20 <0.10 <0.10 dl.l0 dl.l0 0,040 w.t« 
AlntMnt 
b&anII. lB 07-18-94 1000 0.D3 <0.01 dl.20 <0.10 1.4 <0.10 0.10 dl.l 0 0.Q30 
w ..... 
~~ 07-25-94 1050 <0.02 <001 dl.20 <0.10 1.2 <010 <0.10 010 0040 
AlnbltDl 
bIAnIr. lB 07-26-94 0930 <0.02 <0.01 dl.20 <0.10 1.3 dl.l0 010 dl.l0 0.010 
water 
Alnbienl 
blAnk.lB 09-28-'U 0920 <0.02 <0.01 <0.20 <0 10 1.8 <0.10 dl.IO <010 <0.010 
Wit« 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-~.-Continued 
Sit. AnmIc. Baron. c..ctmhun. CJuoamIwt\. Md~ V&n&dIwn. ZInc. 
number dlNolwd dINoIwd dINoIwd dINoIwd ~ 1Md. M-muy, dtlmUl\ diMoIwd dINoIwd (Sa. 2. fJII/L <IIalL <IIalL fJII/L dINoIwd dINoIwd dINoIwd <IIalL <IIalL 
Ltlbl.l) c.. Thne u .... ) uS) uCd) uO) <lAa/U <IIalU <IIalU <IIalU u v) u Znl 
1 ~:z.3.9J 1015 <I 30 <1.0 <I <1 <0.1 <I 2 <3 
07·1s.94 1450 20 <1.0 <1 <I <0.1 <1 1 <3 
2 ~2.S-93 1000 <I 1.10 <1.0 <1 <1 <0.1 14 2 <10 
07·~ 0910 <1 140 <1.0 <I <I <0.1 8 <1 60 
3 ~24-93 0845 <I 20 <1.0 <1 <I <I <0.1 2 <3 
~24-93 0900 10 <1.0 <I <I <I <0.1 <I 2 <3 
07·19-94 \300 I 20 <1.0 <I I <1 <0.1 <I 1 <3 
5 ~23-93 1430 2 20 <1.0 <I 3 <I <0.1 3 4 
07-19-94 1000 20 <10 <I <I <0.1 <1 1 7 
7 ~24-93 1130 16 80 <1.0 <I <I <1 <0.1 7 4 <.l 
8 ~23-93 1600 90 <1.0 <I 3 <I <0.1 4 3 
9 ~24-93 1.330 4 ISO <1.0 <I <I <I <0.1 6 5 <10 
12 ~19-93 0845 2 sao <1.0 <I <I <I <0.1 <I 3 <10 
Ql.09.94 (8)() 2 350 <1.0 <I <I <I <0.1 <1 3 20 
07.2().94 0600 2 610 <1.0 2 <1 <4 <0.1 <1 5 10 
13 09.:rJ~ 1630 10 <1.0 <1 <1 <0.1 <1 1 9 
14 ()9..2'-93 1630 <I 20 <1.0 <1 <1 <0.1 <1 2 <3 
C»-~ (8)() 10 <1.0 <1 <I <I <0.1 <1 1 6 
15 ~ 1400 20 <10 <I <1 <0.1 2 <3 
C»-2s.94 1010 20 <1.0 <1 <1 <1 <0.1 <1 8 
16 09-»-93 C900 30 <1.0 <1 , <1 <0.1 <1 <3 
09-»-93 1000 20 <1.0 <1 <1 <0.1 <1 <3 
C»-2s.94 1220 10 <1.0 <1 <1 <0.1 <I <3 
C»-2s.94 1320 10 <1.0 <1 <1 <0.1 <1 <3 
17 CB-17-93 1230 <1 140 <1.0 <1 <I <0.1 <1 <I <3 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-






































































































































































































































































Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents 'n water samples and quality-















































































































































































































































Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance ~ples collected for the Nation Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
su. .v-dc, lbwI, CAdmiWII. ~ 
~ ~~~~~~:s 
lable u 0.1e na. u At) u 8) at au .. _0...:.;,.' __ --=;ijIr,l1J 
---~ ---~~~--14~1~0---a~--~3~10~---a~n~-----a 3 
38 
41 
07·21-94 cmo a 300 <1n a 
(D..08.94 1530 1 370 <1 n <1 
0S-1843 1215 3 210 <1n <I 















































































































































































































































































Table 3.- Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-














































































































































































































































































Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water samples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the National Irrigation Wdter Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Sile ~ IIcron. c:admIwI\. 0varnIwn. Malyi> Vanadlw... ZInc. 
nlllllblr diAalwd diAaI\'W\ diAalwd dIMclwd ~ I..-;l. Momuy, dmwz\. dIMclwd diAalwd <42. (jIVt. (jIVt. (jIVt. 4rl/l dIMclwd dIMclwd dlMllwd CiI#L 4rl/l 
tab!eU Dale nm. .. AI) .. 8) _00 uCd 4la/U 4la/U <WtJ <WtJ •• if) _ lnl 
16 ~2U4 1320 1 10 <1.0 <1 1 <1 <0.1 <1 1 <3 
19 CD-1743 1500 <1 350 <1.0 <1 150 <1 <0.1 <1 2 200 
CD-1743 1515 <1 J60 <1.0 <1 150 <'1 d).1 <1 3 190 
22 0'1~ 1030 <1 1110 <1.0 <1 <1 <1 d).1 <1 <10 
0'1-20-94 1100 220 <1.0 <1 <1 <0.1 10 <1 <10 
30 tla-1743 1300 150 <1.0 <1 2 <1 <0.1 2 4 <3 
tla-1743 1330 150 <1.0 <1 2 <1 d),1 <3 
39 0'1-21-9t 1330 17 UOO <1.0 <1 17 <1 d).1 9 30 20 
0'1-21-9t 1410 15 1,6011 <1.0 <1 27 <1 d).1 15 29 20 
.. 0'1.27-9t 1S2O lIIO <1.0 <1 <1 <I d) 1 5 <1 <10 
0'1-17-9t 1535 310 <1.0 <1 <1 <1 d)1 5 <I <10 
47 tla-13-93 0830 <I 300 <1.0 <1 <1 <I d)1 2 130 
tla-13-93 0900 <I 290 <1.0 <1 <1 <I <0.1 2 2 130 
CD-1O-9t OISO 310 <1.0 <1 <1 <1 <0.1 6 20 
CD-1O-9t 0910 <1 310 <1.0 <I <1 <1 d),1 5 <10 
QUALm-ASSURANCE SAMPLES: BLANKS 
ntpblank. 




CD-2243 0915 <10 <1.0 <1 ABQLab <l <1 <0.1 
<1 <l 4 
Oll .. _ 
~bIW. Lab tla-l0.93 0900 <1 <10 <1.0 <1 <1 <1 <0.1 <I <1 <3 01 __ 
Ambient 
blank. tla-1243 100 <I <10 <1.0 A8QLab <1 <1 <1 <0.1 <1 <1 01 __
~~ tla-1'-93 1130 <1 <10 <1.0 2 <1 <1 <0.1 <I <1 <3 01 _ _ 
Table 3.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in water sa~ples and quality-
assurance samples collected for the National Irr~gation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 199 4-Condtlderl. 
Ane\k. IIororI. CMl.aIIwn. Clv'CImIwrI. Mdyb- v~ ZInc. 
rnunbw dlMaIYed dlMaIYed dlMoIYed dlMaIYed ~ lMct. Mercwy. dmUD\ dlldYed dlMaIYed <42, 411/L 411/L 411/L 4II/L dlMaIYed dlMaIwd dlMoIYed 4cll ~/l 
IllUll 0. .. n... uAl) u8) MOl.) .,Cd <IlAIU <IlAIU 411/U 411/U UY) .,2n) 
I!quJpmmI 
bl.ank. 0S-18-93 1610 <I <10 <1.0 <I <I <' <0.1 <I <I <l ABQlab 
OIWlIK 
nt~bIank. A lab 0S-22-93 \300 <I <10 <1.0 <I <I <I <01 <I <l 01 WI_ 
Alnbkll 
bl.ank. 0S-24-93 1400 <I <10 <1.0 <I <1 <1 <01 <I cl <l ABQlab 01 __
Trip bl.ank. 
ABQlab ~28-93 0IlOO <1 cl0 <1.0 <1 <1 <1 <01 <I <I 01 __
Amb6InI 
blank. ~29-93 1115 <I <10 <1.0 <I <1 <I <01 cl <I ~ ABQlab 
.... Olwa_ 
AlnlMnl 
bl&N;.lB ~.1)4 1350 <1 <iO <1.0 <1 <1 <I <01 <1 <1 6 
--AlnlMnl 
bl&N;.lB Cl)..09..9f 1600 <1 10 <1.0 <1 cl <1 <0.1 <1 cl 3 wa_c.dJ 
unpoulot) 
~bIanII. 
wale" 07·\5-94 0900 <1 <10 <1.0 <1 <1 cl cO. 1 <I 
Alnblell 
blAnk.1B 07· 111-94 1000 cl <10 <1.0 cl <1 cl <0.1 <1 <1 4 WI_ 
rrlblanll. wale" 07·2S-94 1050 cl0 <1.0 <1 cl <1 <0.1 <1 7 
AlnlMnl 
bl&N;.lB 07·26-94 0930 <1 <10 cl.D cl cl <1 <0.1 <1 <1 6 
walK 
AlnlMnl 
bl&N;.lB ~2S-94 0920 cl <10 <1.0 <1 <I <1 <0.1 cl <1 3 
wa_ 
Table 4.-Daily mean streamflow for Galle~os Canyon near Carson Trading Post, 
Gallegos Canyon near Farmington, and OJo Amarillo Canyon near Fruitland, 
New Mexico, October 1993-October 1994 
[max, maximum; min, minimum; e, estimated; -, no datal 
GALLi>GOS CANYON NEAR CARSON TRADING POST, NEW MEXICO 
DAILY MEAN DISCHARGE IN CUBIC FEET PER SECOND 
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Table 4.-Daily mean streamflow for Galle~os Canyon near Carson li"ading Post, 
Gallegos Canyon near Farmington, and Ojo Amarillo Canyon near Fruitland, 
New Mexico, October 1993-October 1994-Continued 
GALLEGOS CANYON NEAR FARM1NGTON, NEW MEXICO 
DAILY MEAN DISCHARGE IN CUBIC FEET PER SECOND 



















































































































































Apr May J ..... July 
6.1 5.0 1.6 9.1 5.9 
6.0 U 22 7.0 9.0 
6.7 7.1 5.3 93 12 
6.2 10 9J 6.7 20 
1.6 7.0 11 5.8 26 
7.0 92 11 10 25 
6.4 7.3 15 S! 95 
9.6 31 93 14 20 
l' 14 15 16 17 
11 16 II 13 II 
9.1 51 17 21 22 
12 II 16 25 16 
1.7 9.5 15 24 13 
3.1 1.3 11 20 21 
6.0 9.0 11 18 24 
6.7 7.9 14 30 II 
9.6 20 15 28 10 
9.6 14 17 15 U 
1.3 31 34 1.9 16 
9.0 1I 50 9.6 15 
1.7 12 19 22 21 
3.1 1: 23 18 'On 
4.1 II 9.8 16 29 
3.4 12 12 7J 23 
U 64 11 21 16 
42 5.4 10 22 S.9 
42 5.1 11 19 9.4 
4.2 U 7.4 22 11 
52 3.8 j7 24 38 
5.3 3.1 82 24 18 
2.5 17 11 
211.9 521.4 41027 5082 547.1 
7.06 16.1 13J 16.4 17.6 
14 64 50 30 38 
3.1 2.!> j7 5.1 U 































































Table 4.-Daily mean streamflow for Gallegos Canyon near Carson Trading Post, 
Gallegos Canyon near Farmington, and Ojo Amarillo Callyon near Fruitland, 






































OJO AMARILLO CANYON NEAR FRUITLAND, NEW MEXICO 
DAILY MEAN DISCHARGE IN CUBIC FEET PER SECOND 





























































































































































































































































































































































Table 5.-Polycyclic-zromatic-hydrocarbon (PAH) compounds and their minimum 
reporting limits for analyses conducted on water and bottom-sediment 
samples collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, 







Benzo-a anthracene 1,2-benzanthracene 
Benzo-a pyrene 
Benzo-b fluoranthene 
Benzo-ghl perylene l ,ll-benzo perylene 
Benzo-k fluoranthene 
BIs (2-cl1loro-ethoxyl methane 
BIs (2-cl1loro-ethyJ) ether 
BIs (2-chloro-lsopropyJ) ether 




















































































Table S.-PoJycyclic-aromatic-hydrocarbon (PAH) compounds and their minimum Table 5.~oncentrations of selected elements in bottom-sediment samples collected 
rey.Jrting limits for analyses conducted on water and bottom-sediment for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
samples collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, New Mexico, 1993-94 
San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Concluded 
IJ!gl g, micrograms per gram of dry s.unple weight; <, less than) 
SI .. 
fJinimum reporting liiiiit D ......... AJumlnUll\ Caidwo InIn MIpoIIUII\ ~ -.... !42.1IIIoIo1) Dolo n- (porcInU ~o (porcinO (porcInO (porcInO ~o 
Bottom 0I ·U-93 1015 SA 120 3.00 GAl o.aI uo 
Total water sediment aI·111-" 1450 U 1.30 3.50 0.52 o.aI 1.70 
PAH compound (micrograms (micrograms 011-25-93 1000 IA 77.00 0.62 GAl o.m 0.4.! 
aI· I9-" 1300 4.1 13.00 lAO OA9 0.05 UO per liter) per kilogram) 011-24-93 01145 52 1.00 1.10 0.35 0.01 l.lO 
2,4-Diilitrotoluene 5.0 200 
039 0.05 2.10 011-24-93 0900 5.3 1.30 lAO 21>-Dinltrotoluene 5.0 200 
aI·I9-,. 1300 5.3 1.10 1.90 0A2 0.05 1.90 
Di-n-«lyl phthala!e 10.0 400 0II-U-93 1430 7.1 1.10 3.10 0.14 0.01 lAO 
aI-I9-" 1000 6.J 1.00 2.90 0.79 0.01 1.70 Auoranthene 5.0 200 011-24-93 1130 3.9 OA1 0.60 0.11 0.02 2.50 
Auorene 5.0 200 
I 0II-U-93 1600 3.6 0.47 o.ss 0.10 0.02 2.30 
9 011-24-93 1330 3.8 0.27 Q.44 om 0.02 2.50 H exachlorobenzene 5.0 200 12 011-19-93 01145 52 3.40 lAO OAl 0.01 2.1Q 
HexachlorobutadJene 5.0 200 aI·2()." oam 4.1 9.40 1.10 051 0.01 1.10 
Hexachlorocyclopentadlene 5.0 200 14 09-211-93 1&30 7.0 0.61 2.10 0.69 0.01 2.10 
Hexachloroethane 5.0 200 15 09-211-93 1400 5.0 1.40 1.50 Q.41 o.m 2.10 
16 09.JG.93 0900 6.6 0.83 2.50 Q.64 0.01 2.00 Indeno (1,2,3-<,(1) pyrene 10.0 400 09-30-93 1000 6.9 0.93 2.lO 0.61 0.01 2.00 
17 011-19-93 1310 5.0 0." 1.30 0.36 0.01 2.50 Isophorone 5.0 200 aI·2().,. 1130 4.6 0.69 0.,. = o.m 2.50 
Naphthalene 5.0 200 
11 1B-19-93 1100 4.3 0.75 0.67 0.17 0.02 2.60 
n-Butyl benzyl phthalate 5.0 200 aI·2().,. 1115 4A 0.16 0.69 0.11 0.02 2.50 
22 011-19-93 1410 45 4.50 1.30 0.33 o.m 2.10 Nltrobenrene 5.0 200 
a;.2()." 1mtl 5£ 4.10 1.50 OAl o.m 2.00 2-Nitrophenol 5.0 200 aI·2()." 1100 42 3.90 1.10 Q.3O o.m 1.90 
4-Nitrophenol 30.0 600 23 0II-2().93 1100 4.0 0.56 053 0.01 0.01 2.40 
77 aI·22·" 0945 3.6 051 053 0.11 0.02 2.10 n-Nitrosodlmethylamine 5.0 200 21 aI-22·" 0910 4.2 1.40 0.65 020 0.02 2.40 
n-Nitrosodl-u-propylamine 5.0 200 29 aI·22·" 0130 35 1.10 OA1 0.10 0.01 2.10 
30 011-17-93 1300 3j 0,41 OAS Q.06 0.01 2.70 
n-Nitrosodlphenylamlne 5.0 200 
o-Chlorobenzene 5.0 aI·2()." 1300 3.6 039 Q.46 0.116 0.01 2.40 
32 aI-22." 1050 6.4 1.50 1.40 0.31 o.m 2.30 
34 aI-22·" 1mtl 55 2.50 1.40 OM 0.01 2.00 Parachlorometacresol 30.0 600 35 0II-1~93 1530 4.0 120 1.10 0.19 o.m 2.30 
Pentacldorophenol 30.0 600 aI·21 ·" 0130 4j 2.10 1.40 0.31 o.m 2.10 
Phenanthrene 5.0 200 ~ 011-111-93 1215 6.1 2.50 2.50 0.67 0.05 1.90 
Phenol 5.0 200 aI·21·" 1000 7.3 3.90 3.10 0.92 0.06 lAO 
31 011-12·93 0900 4j 0.71 1.40 0.23 o.m 2.40 Pyrene 5.0 200 aI-21'" 1000 3.1 Q.4O 0.71 0.11 0.02 2.30 
39 011-17-93 lmtl 6.1 1.10 1.60 0A2 0.01 2.00 
1,2,+ Trichlorobenzene 5.0 200 
1330 5.9 1.50 120 0.33 o.m 2.00 aI-2I-" UI>-Trichlorophenol 20.0 600 
aI-2I·" 1410 6.0 1.50 1.30 Q.34 Q.OI 2.00 
40 _«I 1200 4.5 14.00 1.50 0.66 o.m 1.40 
aI-21-" 1430 4.5 15.00 1.60 0.10 o.m UO 
41 aI·21-" 1500 4.9 7.40 1.50 0.33 Q.OI 1.60 
76 77 
Table 6.~oncentrations of selected elements in bottom-sediment samples collected Table 6.~ncentrations of selected elements in bottom-sediment samples collected 
for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
:A .. SI .. Toal Orpnk Inorpnk 
........... Alu",II" .. CaIdwn Iton ~"'" ~ 
-'''''' 
.......... SodJ"", ntaN"", 
- """"" """"" 
,-(lit 2.""" I) 0. .. 1\mo (peaIIu (poranIl (peaIIu (ptroonu !poromo (pono.'u ClIt2. ...... 1) 0.00 1\mo !poranu !poranu !poranu (ptroonu !poranu !tII/a> 
42 ~12·1Il 1230 3.5 031 Q.69 0.D9 0.G! 2.40 Qll.Z>1Il 1015 lAO 028 0Jl6 0.00 0.00 5.4 (17.~,. 1(40 V G.62 1.20 021 0.00 2.40 (I7.1i1-9t 1~ 1.30 0.31 0.16 0.10 0.06 3.6 
43 ~12-1Il 1400 53 UO UO o.so 0.04 2.00 Qll.2S-93 1000 039 Q.06 11.5 uo 6.90 1.0 (17.~,. 1400 5.4 4.50 1.90 OM 0.05 1.90 (17·19-94 1300 OM 0.16 439 1.85 2.54 2.9 44 ~1~1Il 1330 5.8 4.20 2.10 1.10 0.(17 2.10 Qll.24-1Il (1145 lAO 0.18 1.20 1.11 0.09 43 
(17·27·" 1520 5.8 8AO 2.30 130 0.(17 1.60 Qll.24-lI3 0900 1.30 0.20 124 1.10 0.14 4.5 (I7·27·N 1535 5.9 8.30 2.30 1.30 om 1.71) 07·19-" 1300 1.20 0.20 135 1.11 G.24 43 45 ~1~1Il 1220 U 1.60 120 G.25 0.G3 2.20 Qll.Z>93 1430 G.65 037 2.011 1.96 0.12 6.6 
07·27·" 1400 43 OJIO 1.00 0.18 0.03 2.20 07·19-" 1000 Q.13 0.30 1..\6 1.76 0.10 5.9 
41 Qll.l~!13 01130 53 3.50 1.90 G.71 Q.06 2.00 QII.~C-93 1130 1.10 0.015 om 0.01 0.06 U 
~J3.t3 0900 52 3.10 1.90 Q.13 :1.05 2.00 8 Qll.Z>93 1600 1.10 0Jl6 4l.OI5 <0.05 0.05 4.0 09-29-t3 1700 62 5AO :uo 1.00 0.06 UO 9 1J1."'-t3 1330 1.20 Q.06 4l.OI5 <0.05 0.02 3.9 
W.z7·" 1200 5.8 4AO 2.10 Q.89 0.06 1.90 12 Qll.19-93 (1145 1.20 021 1.18 0.96 o.az U 49 ~1~t3 lQlO 5.9 320 2.30 o.az 0.05 2.00 117-3).94 IJ100 1.10 0.18 4.16 1.66 2.50 2.9 (I7·27·N 1315 U 120 120 0.30 0.03 2.10 14 09-D-t3 1630 0.88 033 0.96 0.96 <0.01 4.1 
51 ~11·t3 0900 33 034 0.55 0.07 0.02 2.50 15 09-28-93 1400 0.97 0.20 0.10 0.46 G.24 4.5 w·~,. 0900 5.0 120 1.60 039 0.04 2.10 16 09-31)093 0900 om 029 0.88 Q.84 0.04 53 
52 ~11·t3 1200 6.6 2.60 2.50 0.90 om 1.90 09-31)093 1000 o.a6 032 0.97 0.92 0.05 5.8 w.~,. 1115 6.5 2.00 2.60 0.18 0Jl6 2.00 17 ~19-t3 1310 1.10 0.19 0.65 Q.S3 0.12 3.0 
07-z0.J4 1130 0.99 0.14 0.44 Q.35 0.09 2.3 
18 ~19-t3 1100 120 0.10 025 0.13 0.12 2.4 
07-20-" 1115 1.10 0.11 035 G.21 0.14 2.0 
22 Qll.19-t3 1410 1.10 0.19 2.38 127 1.11 2.5 
07·20-94 lQlO G.95 0.19 1.88 Q.89 0.99 32 
07-20-94 1100 0.91 0.15 1.53 o.sa 0.95 2.9 
23 Qll.20-93 1100 120 0.10 0.05 <0.01 0.(17 2.8 
27 07-2M4 0945 0.92 0.09 0.48 Q.G 0.06 2.4 
21 07-22-94 0910 OM 0.11 1.11 Q.84 Q.27 2.7 
2!1 07-22-94 01130 0.91 007 039 o.zo 0.19 2.0 
30 Qll.17·93 1300 1.00 0Jl6 <0.015 <0.05 0.06 33 
(17.20-94 1300 Q.92 Q.06 4l.OI5 <0.05 0.05 3.1 
32 07-22-94 1050 1.90 o.n o.u 0.11 0.05 3.8 
3t (17·22-94 lQlO 1.30 0.18 lJ\J U6 0.44 2.6 
3S Qll.l().93 1330 1.00 0.12 G.24 0.05 0.19 4.9 
07-21-94 01130 1.10 0.15 0.67 Q.26 0.41 U 
37 Qll.1U3 1215 1.10 Q.2lI 1.15 1.20 o.sa 5.4 
07-zl-94 1000 0.99 G.2!I 2.13 132 QJ1 5.4 
38 ~12-«l 0900 1.20 0.14 o.zl 0.11 0.10 5.6 
(17-21'" 1000 Q.97 Q.IJ1 0.12 0.01 0.04 3.4 
39 ~17--93 lQlO 2.00 o.zl Q.92 Il75 0.17 2.9 
(I7-zl-94 1330 1.90 0.16 1.15 1.015 0.10 2.2 (I7-zl-94 1410 130 0.17 0.19 OM 0.10 2.6 
40 
-
UlIO lAO o.zo 5.49 1.&' 3.12 2.4 
W-zl ... 100 1.30 0.18 5.16 1.15 4.11 2.2 
41 07·21-N 1500 1.50 0.15 3.00 1.19 Ul 3.9 
78 19 
Table 6.-<::oncentrations of selected elements in bottom-sediment samples collected Table 6.-COncentrations of selected elements in bottom-t.ediment samples collected 
for the National Irrigation Water Quallty Program, San Juan River area, for the National Irrigation Water Quallty Program, SiUl Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued New Mexico, l~ontin\.ed 
SI .. T'" Orpnk Jnorpnk SI .. 
........ -.. 11 ....... ..- ..- ...- AnoN< ..... .... 
-
a.)1INm .... uth CadaUUIII c.rtwn Ouunlum Cobol. !:!I:2.. toIoIo l) ~ lIaw ~tI ~tI (porant) ~tI ~tI 9'fI1l !:!I: 2.. table I) DUo lIaw !ei!1l !ei!1l (~ !ei!1l !ei!1l !ei!1l !!!I'll 
CI IJ8.U-93 IZlO G.95 0J1J 0J1J 0.111 Cl.OI 4.1 1J8.23-«I 1015 811) <10 <2 61 2S 9 
07·_ 1440 1.20 0.1' 0.20 0.12 0.111 3:/ 07·1"" aso 910 I <10 <2 62 27 II 
Cl IJ8.U-93 aoo 1.00 Q22 1.55 \.17 G.3II t2 1J8.2S-93 1000 210 <I <10 <2 12 6 , 
07_ ItoO G.9I G.23 2AZ 1.3t 1.111 3:/ 07·1"" 1300 SSG <10 <2 33 16 7 
" 
IJ8.I3-93 1330 Qj5 Q22 231 1.01 1.27 7.1 1J8.:M-93 lIltS 730 <10 <2 t3 18 6 
07·27-M 1520 = Q22 3.M I." 2.30 '.1 1J8.24-93 0900 6eO <10 <2 t6 19 7 07~-M I53S 053 G.2' 3.92 1.55 237 ,.1 07· I-'M 1300 710 <10 <2 t6 19 7 
~ IJ8.I3-93 1220 1.20 G.21 0.t8 0.07 GAl 3.9 1J8.23-«I 101 520 <10 <2 73 58 12 
07·27'" ItoO 1.20 0.16 0.19 0.06 0.13 3.3 07·1-'M 1000 SSG <10 <2 59 so 12 
~ IJ8.I3-93 Il13O 0.93 Q22 2.39 1M 0.93 ' .6 1J8.24-93 1130 910 <I <10 <2 31 6 3 
IJ8.I3-93 0900 0.90 0.23 2.27 1.2A Ull 5.2 8 1J8.~93 1600 820 <1 <10 <2 28 5 2 
-
1700 Q.76 0.21 2.17 1.39 1.38 SA 9 1J8.:M-93 1330 950 <I <10 <2 27 5 2 
07·27-M uoo o.as 0.20 2..36 1.28 l.os u 12 1J8.1~ lIltS 620 1 <10 <2 $2 20 9 
49 IJ8.I3-93 1000 on 0.25 2.08 1.22 CUI6 5:/ 07.2O-M 0IlOO 5tO 1 <10 <2 t6 16 II 
07~-M 1315 1.00 0.1' = G.29 G.23 3.3 l' 0-.2M3 1630 670 2 <1 0 <2 81 34 12 
51 1J8.11-93 0900 011 0.01 <G.ClI <G.ClI 0.(J15 3:/ 15 0-.28-93 ltoO 760 <10 <2 55 19 
07._ 0900 1.10 0.25 0.47 o.u 0.23 U 16 09.:lM3 0900 670 <10 <2 70 32 10 
52 IJ8.tI-93 uoo 0.91 Q.31 U3 1.25 0.58 6.0 09.:lM3 1000 670 <to <2 7' 34 10 
07·_ 1115 1.10 Q.31 0.93 G.56 0.37 SA 17 1J8.1~ 1310 1180 <10 <2 53 16 5 
07·ztl.M 1130 860 <10 <2 to 10 , 
18 ~'~93 tlOO 910 <I <1 0 <2 35 8 
U/.2O-M 1115 930 <1 <10 <2 34 7 
22 1J8.1~ 1'10 730 1 <10 <2 so 15 
07·2O-M 1030 800 <10 <2 
" 
16 
07·2O-M 1100 760 <1 <10 <2 to tI 
23 1J8.ztl.93 1100 1180 <1 <10 <2 33 
27 07·22-M OMS 810 <I <10 <2 32 
28 07.22-M 0910 900 
" 
<10 <2 38 
29 07·22-M Il13O ,., <1 <10 <2 29 
30 1J8.17-93 1300 910 <1 <10 <2 31 
07.2O-M 1300 1.000 <1 <10 <2 27 
32 07·22-M 1010 930 \ <10 <2 60 10 
34 07·22'" 1030 1.100 1 <10 <2 
" 
12 
3S 1J8.10-93 1530 1,200 <1 <10 <2 '1 6 
07021-M Il13O 1,200 1 <10 <2 '1 7 
37 1J8.1~ 1215 340 <10 <2 58 27 10 
0702l-M 1000 580 <10 <2 60 34 11 
38 1J8.12-93 0900 910 <10 <2 t6 tI 6 
07·21'" 1000 1.000 <I <10 <2 30 , 3 
39 1J8.17-93 1030 930 I <10 <2 so 13 7 
0702t-M 1330 IWIO 1 <10 <2 CI 8 
07·21·M alo 910 1 <10 <2 t6 9 
«I 
-
1200 620 <I <10 <2 ~ 23 




07·21-M 1500 flO 1 <10 <2 40 13 
81 
Table 6.-Concentrations of selected elements in bottom-sediment samples collected Table 6.-Concentrations of selected elements in bottom-sediment samples collected 
for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, SanJuan River area, for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
511. SI .. 
.... bot BuIuIn 8e-yIlhIm Ibnu'" CadmlUD\ c.rtwn OIraonIwn CoboIt "UD\bot Coppor EuroplUD\ c.JUUD\ Cold Holmium wthanum l..-I 
!!l2.tobIot) Dote no» !!!I!I! !!!I!I! !!!III! !!!III! !!!I!I! !!!I!I! !!!III! (lit 2. taNc t) Da .. n- !!!I!I! !!!III! !!!III! !!!III! <I<~I! !!!III! !!!III! 
Cl ~12,.!13 1230 190 <I <10 <2 34 6 3 0II-23-!13 lOIS 12 <2 12 <8 <4 31 IS 
07-26-94 1440 1.000 I <10 <2 47 9 5 07-111-94 1450 11 <2 11 <8 d 3S 16 
43 0II-12·!13 1400 730 I <10 <2 57 23 7 011-25-93 1000 7 <2 4 <8 <4 7 4 
07·26-94 1400 640 I <10 <2 47 23 8 07-I~ 1300 12 <2 9 <8 <4 18 11 
44 0II-13-!13 1330 620 I <10 <2 52 44 8 011-24-93 084S 11 <2 12 -JI <4 23 IS 
07·27." 1520 490 <10 <2 41 44 11 011-24-93 0900 11 <2 11 <I> 
" 
24 16 
07·27-94 1535 490 <10 <2 so 4S 10 07·I~" 1300 11 <2 12 <8 d 2S 19 
4S 0II-13-!13 I~ 1.100 <10 <2 52 IS 5 0II-23-!13 1430 29 <2 16 <8 <4 38 19 
07·27-94 1400 1.200 <10 <2 52 8 5 07·I~" 1000 27 <2 IS <8 d 33 21 
10 0II-13-!13 0lI3O 680 <10 <2 53 29 7 0II-24-!13 1130 3 <2 7 <d <4 17 17 
0II-13-!13 0900 710 <10 <2 64 31 011-23-93 1600 <2 <8 <4 16 13 
~~!13 1700 S40 <10 <2 62 42 011-24-93 1330 <2 <8 d IS 16 
07·27-94 12m 640 <10 <2 so D 12 0II-1~93 084S 13 <2 12 <8 <4 28 13 
49 011-\3.93 ICIlO 620 <10 <2 60 34 07·2().,. 0IlOO \3 -:2 16 <8 <4 2S 14 
07·27-94 131S UIOO <10 <2 4S 12 14 ~2893 16.)., Xl <2 IS <8 d 44 18 
51 011-11·93 0900 860 <I <'10 <2 24 3 IS ~211-!13 1400 12 <2 10 <8 d 31 17 
07·26-94 0900 1,100 1 <10 <2 67 18 16 ~93 0900 I' <2 15 <8 <4 37 18 
52 011-11-93 12m 660 2 <10 <2 68 38 ~!13 1000 21 <2 15 <8 d 39 18 
07·26-" 1115 890 2 <10 <2 62 31 17 0II-1~93 1310 9 <2 11 d <4 29 16 
07·2()." 1130 6 <2 9 <8 <4 23 19 
18 0II-1~93 1100 6 <2 <8 d 20 IS 
07·2()." 1115 7 <2 <8 <4 19 19 
22 OII-I~ 1410 10 <2 <8 <4 28 13 
07·2().,. lC1lO 14 <2 11 <8 <4 27 17 
07·2()." 1100 11 <2 9 <8 <4 22 16 
23 0II-2().!13 1100 <2 <8 d 19 14 
27 07·22-94 094S <2 <8 <4 19 14 
28 07·22-94 0910 <2 <8 d 23 16 
29 07·22-94 0lI3O <2 <8 d 17 13 
30 0II-17·!13 1300 <2 <8 <4 18 15 
07·20-" 1300 4 <2 7 <8 d 16 16 
31 07·12-" 1050 5 <2 15 <8 <4 33 I' 
34 07·22-94 ICIlO 12 <2 12 <8 d 2S 18 
3S 0II-1M3 1530 6 <2 8 <8 <4 26 IS 
07·21·" 0lI3O 13 <2 10 <8 <4 24 16 
~ OII-liI-!13 1215 2S <2 14 <8 <4 3; 22 
07·21·" 1000 31 <2 18 <8 d 34 28 
38 0II-12,.!!! 0900 19 <2 10 <8 <4 26 56 
07·21-94 1000 6 a 7 <8 d 17 26 
39 0II-17·!13 ICIlO 16 <2 13 <8 <4 28 13 
111·21-94 1330 12 <2 13 <8 <4 24 16 
0'1-21·"'. 1410 14 <2 13 <8 d 26 18 
40 ~29J13 12m 11 <2 9 <8 d 2S 58 
07·21-94 1430 13 <2 11 <8 d 22 54 
41 07·21-94 150) 16 <2 10 <8 d 23 18 
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Table 6.-Concentrations of selected elements in bottom-sprl...iment samples collected Table 6.-Concentrations of selected elements in bottom-sediment samples collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
SI .. 
Silo Manp- MolyI>- Neod1"'" number CDppor EuropIuzn c.ruuzn Cold HoImIuzn Lanth.nwn Lad 
.... bor Uthl ..... 
--
Meraay cion ..... I ..... NIcbI Nlabluzn (/I1;2. .. blo l) 0. .. TIme !!!III! !!!III! !!!III! !!!III! (j<~1! !!!III! !!'8/§! (/II; 2.1ab1e I) 0. .. TIme !!!I!:I! <i'~1! (j<~s> !!!lIS> !!!I!:s> !!!II.!! !!!lIS> 
42 Q8.12·93 IZlIl 13 <Z <8 <4 18 23 Q8.2J.93 1015 13 390 <11.02 <Z 28 9 (11·2' 94 1440 14 <Z 10 <8 <4 25 41 07·18-94 1450 13 440 <11.02 <Z 31 10 II 43 Q8.1 :-93 1400 16 <Z II <8 <4 30 22 Q8.2S-93 1000 6 ISO <11.02 26 <4 4 d (11._ 1400 17 <Z 12 <8 <4 27 23 (11·19-94 1300 13 271' <11.02 13 12 a 6 .. Q8.1 3·93 1330 19 <Z 13 <8 <4 29 17 Q8.2 .. 93 01145 15 190 <11.02 <Z 21 a 7 
(11·27-94 1520 26 <Z 17 <8 <4 28 23 Q8.2 .. 93 O!IOO 16 210 <11.02 <Z 21 a (11·27-94 1535 26 <Z 17 <8 <4 29 23 (11·19-94 1300 16 220 <11.02 <Z 22 9 45 Q8.1 ... 93 1220 9 <Z 9 <8 <4 29 17 Q8.2J.93 1430 36 310 o.m <Z J3 21 15 (11·27·94 1400 6 <Z a <8 <4 29 26 07-19-94 1000 31 J2!) .02 <Z 29 20 16 
'" 
Q8.13-93 0830 19 <Z II <8 <4 29 20 Q8.2 .. 93 1130 7 170 <11.02 <Z Il 4 <4 
Q8.13-93 O!IOO 19 <Z II <8 <4 36 20 a Q8.2J.93 1600 8 ISO <11.02 <Z 13 3 <4 09-29-93 1700 28 <Z 14 <8 <4 33 22 9 Q8.2 .. 93 1330 6 120 <11.02 <Z 12 3 <4 (11-27·94 1200 24 <Z 14 .;8 <4 28 28 12 Q8.19-93 01145 17 2.800 <11.02 <Z 22 9 9 49 Q8.13-93 1030 22 <Z .3 <8 <4 32 22 (11-20-94 0IIIIl 16 4.A(1) <11.02 3 20 10 9 (11-27-94 1315 9 <Z 8 <8 d 25 34 14 09-28-93 1630 24 300 <11.02 <Z ~ 14 15 
51 Q8.11 -93 O!IOO 4 <Z <8 <4 14 22 15 09-28-93 1400 15 290 <11.02 <Z 2S (11·26-94 O!IOO 15 <Z II <8 <4 37 30 16 09.JG.93 O!IOO 22 330 <11.02 <Z 30 14 II 52 ~11·93 1200 2. <Z .4 <8 <4 37 .9 09-30-93 1000 24 370 <11.02 <Z J3 .6 .3 (11·26-94 1115 19 <Z .5 <8 <4 35 28 
.7 Q8.19-93 1310 .3 240 <11.02 <Z 23 6 7 (11-20-94 1130 10 .SO <0002 <Z 18 5 a 
•• 1*-19-93 1100 9 '90 <0002 <Z 14 (11-20-94 1115 9 190 <0002 <Z 15 
22 Q8.19-93 1410 14 260 <0002 <Z 22 
(11-20-94 1030 14 300 <0002 <Z 22 
(11·20-94 1100 II ISO <0002 <Z 16 
23 Q8.20-93 1100 ISO <11.02 <Z 16 
27 (11-22-94 0945 120 <0002 <Z 16 
.!8 (11·22-94 0910 97 <0002 <Z 16 
.'1 (11-22-94 0830 110 <0002 <Z 13 
30 Q8.17-93 1300 210 <11.02 <Z 14 <4 
(11-20-94 1300 ZlIl <0002 <Z 12 4 
32 (11-22-94 1050 14 310 <0002 <Z 28 10 
34 (11-22-94 1030 13 ISO <0002 <Z 19 9 
35 Q8.10-93 1530 a 380 <11.02 <Z 16 • (11-21·94 0830 9 420 <11.02 <Z 19 
~ Q8.18-93 1215 21 680 <0002 <Z 26 II II (11-21-94 1000 24 780 <0002 <Z 28 15 15 
38 Q8.12-93 O!IOO 13 600 <11.02 <Z 22 6 6 (11-21·94 1000 7 260 <0002 <Z 13 3 5 
39 Q8.17-93 1030 14 280 <11.02 <Z 22 6 8 
07-21-94 1330 II 210 <0002 <Z 19 
(11·21-94 1410 12 ZlIl <11.02 <Z 20 
40 09-29-93 1200 16 320 <11.02 <Z 16 
07-21-94 1430 16 320 dOl <Z 17 
41 (11-21-94 1500 II 380 <11.02 <Z 15 
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Table 6.-Concentrations of selected elements in bortom-sediment samples collected Table 6.-Concentrations of selected elements in bottom-sedim'!IIt samples collected 
for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
SII. MonS-- Moly'" N....t,.,.,. 9 .. 
numba' U,hh ... M«auy don- iwn Nf<bI NIaIoI_ 
..."ba' Scandlwn 
-
SQ- 5crond_ Tantalum n .... wn (Jll; 2. toblc I) 0. .. n... ~I! ~I! {jo1!1! (~/I! ~I! !!!III! !!!III! (Jl1;2. .. bI.1) 0. .. n... !!!III! !!!III! (jo~ ~I! !!!III! !!!III! 
42 CJ5.12-93 1230 7 210 dUI2 .a 14 3 .. CJ5.23-93 1015 6 0.1 .a lAO dO Q7.211-!H 1..0 II .00 .o.C12 .a 20 5 8 Q7·III-!H 1m 7 0.1 .a 2SO dO ~ Gll-12·93 1.00 17 210 .o.C12 .a 2S 9 9 011-25-93 1000 .a 2.7 .a UOO <'Il .. Q7.211-!H 1.00 18 360 .o.C12 .a 21 9 10 Q7·I!I-!H 1300 4 1.6 .a 1.200 <'Il 4 
.. CJ5.1J..93 1330 29 9110 .o.C12 .a Zl 19 11 011-2 .. 93 OMS 5 05 .a 210 <'Il 7 
Q7·21·!H 1520 29 2,700 .o.C12 2 21 Zl 12 011-2 .. 93 0900 0.6 .a 220 <'Il 6 Q7·21·!H 1535 29 2.800 .o.C12 .a 22 24 13 Q7· I!I-!H 1300 05 .a 220 <'Il 5 45 CJ5.1J..93 1220 11 370 .o.C12 .a Zl 6 6 CJ5.23-93 lUi 11 12 .a 171) <'Il II Q7·21·!H 1.00 10 390 .o.C12 .a Zl 4 7 Q7· I!I-!H 1000 10 0.9 .a 171) <'Il 9 C CJ5.13-93 01!30 22 s.a .o.C12 .a Zl 13 9 CJ5.2"93 1130 .a dl .a 130 <'Il .. 
CJ5.13-93 0900 21 S60 .o.C12 .a 28 13 10 8 CJ5.23-93 1600 .a <0.1 .a 130 <'Il .. 011-29-93 1700 29 7'1l dC12 .a 21 15 11 9 CJ5.2 .. 93 1330 .a <0.1 .a 130 <'Il .. Q7·21·!H 1200 24 610 .o.C12 .a 22 15 10 12 CJ5.1!l-93 OMS 5 0.1 .a 370 <'Il 7 49 CJ5.13-93 1030 2S S60 dC12 .a 26 .. 11 Q7.20-!H 0800 5 0.1 .a &50 <'Il > Q7·21·!H 1315 11 290 .o.C12 .a 19 6 7 .. 09-211-93 1630 9 0.4 .a 160 <'Il 12 
51 CJ5.1I·93 0900 S 2SO .o.C12 .a 10 2 .. 15 09-211-93 1.00 02 .a ISO <'Il Q7.211-!H 0900 .. 420 .o.C12 .a 30 8 10 16 09-J0.93 0900 0.4 .a 171) <'Il 52 or,l1-93 1200 28 .all .o.C12 .a 30 15 13 09-J0.93 1000 0.4 .a 171) <'Il 11 Q7.'!6-!H 1115 22 "0 .o.C12 .a 30 13 .. 17 CJ5.1!l-93 1310 0.4 .a ZlO <'Il 6 
Q7.20-!H 1130 02 .a 190 <'Il 5 
18 (8..19-93 1100 0.6 .a 190 <'Il 
07·20-94 1115 03 .a 190 <'Il 
22 CJ5.1!l-93 .. 10 1.4 .a 600 <'Il 
Q7.20-!H 1030 2.6 .a S70 <'Il 
07·20-94 1100 1.6 .a S30 <'Il 
Zl 011-20-93 1100 <2 <0.1 .a ISO <'Il 
21 07·22·!H O!HS .a 25 .a ISO <'Il 
28 Q7·22·!H 0910 2 U .a 330 <'Il 
29 Q7·22·!H 01!30 .a \JI .a 220 <'Il .. 
30 011-17·93 1300 .a <0.1 .a 1.0 dO S 
07·20-!H 1300 .a dl .a 1.0 <'Il .. 
32 Q7·22·!H 1050 4 0.1 .a .w <'Il 8 
~ Q7·22·!H 1030 4 15 .a 380 <.a 6 
3S CJ5.1~93 1530 2 02 .a 2.0 <.a .. 
(J1,21·!H 01!30 3 0.7 .a 330 <.a 4 
37 CJ5.11I-93 I21S • 0,4 .a 320 <.a (J1,2I,94 1000 10 0.4 .a .. 0 <.a 
38 CJ5.12,93 0900 3 0.1 .a 171) <.a 
(J1~I·94 1000 .a .0.1 .a 130 <.a <4 
39 CJ5.17·93 1030 4 0.7 .a c:/O <'Il 6 
(J1·21·94 1330 05 .a 450 <'Il 5 
(J1·21-!H 1410 OA .a .w <.a 5 
'Il Cl!l-29-93 1200 1.1 .a 960 <'Il 7 
(J1·21·!H lUi SA .a 1,000 <'Il 6 
.. (J1·21 ·94 ISIlO 32 .a 660 <.a 4 
86 ~ 
Table 6.~oncentrations of selected elements in bottom-sediment samples collected Table 6.~oncentrations of selected elements in bottom-sediment samples collected 
for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, 
New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued New MexicOJ, 1993-94-Continued 
Sit. Sit. 
nwn .... Sandlwn 
--
SjJv,. SIroftdwn Tantalum Thoriwn ........ lin U ....... Vonodluln YttoriIIwn v ........ ZInc: 111.2."""1) 00,. Thno !!ot/ §! W§! !!&s/§! !!ot/§! !!&s/§! !!ot/§! 111.2."""1) 00" Thno !!ot /§! W§! "'sI§! W§! W§! !!ot/ §! 
41 QS.12.-93 1130 <2 <0.1 <2 1'0 <40 QS.n.93 lOtS <S <100 
" 
IS 150 07·2£.,. 1440 3 0.1 <2 160 <40 07·11-,. 1~ <5 <100 110 IS 62 <3 QS.12-!13 1400 6 1.1 <2 190 <40 QS.2S-93 1000 <5 <'100 17 <1 3 17 07·2£.,. 1400 6 1.0 <2 270 <40 07·19-" 1300 <5 <100 411 <1 9 40 44 QS.13-93 1330 7 8.1 <2 260 <40 QS.24-93 OMS <5 <100 44 I 10 38 
117·27." 1520 23 <2 610 <40 QS.24-93 0900 <5 <100 51 12 <3 117·27·" 1535 16 <2 610 <40 117·19-" 1300 <5 <100 53 12 45 45 QS.13-93 1:eII OA <2 180 <40 0I-n.93 1<30 <5 <100 110 22 96 07·27·" 1400 0.1 <2 160 dO 117·19-,. 1000 <5 <100 100 18 92 47 01-13-93 0830 47 <2 290 dO 111-24-93 1130 <5 <100 12 <I 6 13 
01-13-93 0900 47 <2 300 dO 10 0I-n.93 1600 <5 <100 12 <I 11 (5.29-93 1700 13 <2 380 dO 9 01-24-93 .330 <5 <100 9 <I 10 
117·27·" 1200 U <2 350 <40 6 12 QS.19-93 OMS <5 <100 39 I 12 36 (9 0I-1l-93 1030 9.8 <2 280 <40 9 (J7.lO-" 1lf00 <5 <100 "II <1 10 34 
117·27·" 1315 U <2 180 <40 5 14 (5.2J.93 11>30 <S <100 fiJ 1 16 63 
51 01-11·93 0900 <2 <0.1 <2 120 <40 <4 IS (5.2J.93 1400 <5 <100 41 12 35 117·2£.,. Il900 02 <2 200 <40 9 16 09-J0.93 0900 <5 <100 65 16 57 52 01-11·93 1200 07 <2 270 <40 9 09-J0.93 1000 <5 <100 fH 17 60 117·2£.,. 1115 0.3 <2 270 <40 8 17 01-19-93 1310 <5 <100 31 12 31 
1I7.lO-" 1130 <5 <100 23 <1 9 24 
18 01-19-93 1100 <5 <100 16 <I 7 16 
1I7.lO-" 1115 <5 <100 17 <1 8 16 
22 01-19-93 1410 <5 <100 33 1 12 30 
1I7.lO-,. 1030 <5 <100 39 <I 12 35 
1I7.lO-" 1100 <5 <100 32 <1 9 29 
23 OI-lO-93 1100 <5 <100 13 <I 12 
:> 117·22·" OMS <5 <100 14 <1 12 
28 117·22·\11 0910 <5 <100 16 <1 16 
29 117·22·" 0830 <5 <100 11 <1 10 
30 01-17·93 1300 <5 <100 8 <1 9 
1I7.lO-,. 1300 <5 <100 9 <1 5 10 
31 07·22·" 1050 <S <100 46 1 12 39 
34 117·22·" 1030 <S <100 39 <I 11 38 
35 01-10-93 1530 <S <100 22 <I 9 27 
117·21 ·" 0830 <S <100 32 I 10 33 
'S7 01-11-93 1215 <5 <100 66 16 113 
117·21·" 1000 <5 <100 82 17 93 
38 01-12.-93 0900 <S <100 33 <1 10 :ell 
117·21·" 1000 <S <100 16 <1 7 52 
39 01-17·93 1030 <S <100 39 1 12 39 
07·21 ·" 1330 <S <100 30 10 'S7 
117·21·" 1410 <S <100 31 <1 11 33 
40 (5.29-93 1200 <S <100 40 1 12 300 
07·21·" 1<30 <S <100 42 <I 11 350 
41 117·21·" 1500 <S <100 33 <I 10 380 
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Table 7.-<:oncentrations of se1ected elements in soil samples collected for the National 



























































































































































































































Tahle 7.-Cona!Iltrations of selected elements in soil samples collected for the National 













































































































































Table 7.-Cona!Iltrations of selected elements in soil samples collected for the National 
























































































































































Table 7.-Concentrations of selected elements in soil !laD\ples collected for the National 




























































































































































Table 7.-Concentrations of selected ele, ..mts in soil samples collected for the National 










































































































































































Table 7.-Concemrations of selected elements in soil samples collected for the National 




























Dale TIm. {jIg!gl 
~ 094S 2.2 
~ 1000 3.6 
~ 1045 0.4 
04-06-94 1130 2.9 
04-06-94 1145 1.4 
04-06-94 1315 15 
04-06-94 1345 1.0 
04-05-94 0900 0.2 































































































































































Table 7.-Concentrations of selected elements in soil samples collected for the National 














































































































































































Table 8.-Tally of sample types and analyses conducted on biological samples 
collected for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, 
San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94 
1993 1994 
Organic Organic 
Site- inorganic analyses anal- inorganic analyses anal-
number yteS yses 
(fig. 2- In~ Am- Inver- Am-
table 1) Plant tebrate FISh ehibian FISh Plant tebrate FISh ehibian FISh 
2 3 3 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 
3 4 2 8 0 3 1 3 2 0 1 
4 2 3 12 0 6 1 2 6 0 5 
5 3 2 6 1 7 1 2 2 1 1 
6 2 4 1 3 2 3 0 2 
10 1 6 0 5 2 3 4 0 3 
11 2 1 7 0 6 1 4 0 4 
12 2 3 2 0 1 2 0 0 
22 4 3 1 0 1 2 2 1 0 0 
29 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
30 2 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 
34 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 
35 1 2 0 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 
37 3 2 4 0 4 3 2 3 1 2 
38 3 0 3 2 0 2 
39 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 
(2 0 0 3 0 3 1 1 1 1 
43 2 2 2 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 
49 2 3 3 3 2 3 2 
51 2 2 2 1 2 1 1 3 1 2 
52 1 0 1 2 2 1 0 
Total 38 32 64 8 50 33 34 38 11 28 
Table 9.-Moisture content of and trac~ement concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94 
(Element concentrations are in micrograms per gram dry weight; <, less than; -, no data] 
Site Siunple 
number ldentl· Type Mobture 
<42- Ration ol content Aluml- ~ ~ 
table]) number tn. 1AII'Ie! Ccmmon NJI'W (percent) num ArMnIc Boren Barium llum Cadmium mIum Copper lron 
2 SJ011Bl 08-2S-93 Who! body Oragonl1y larvae 80.7 140 <02 3.0 3.2 <0.01 0.12 0.30 18 199 
SJ01IB2 08-2S-93 Who! body SrWJ 7'0.2 89 0.7 <2 6.6 <0.01 0.08 <0.1 5.9 213 
SJ01INK 08-2S-93 Who! body W.tuboltznen n..3 36 <0.2 <J. Q.82 <0.01 0.39 <0.1 16 110 
SJ01PA 08-2S-93 Who!eplant Alpe 75.2 1,.530 1.1 86 ... .2 0.10 0.31 1.8 15 3,910 
SJ01PMl 08-2S-93 Part pUnt Coonta1l 74.1 110 0.2 9.2 17.1 0.01 om 0.20 2.9 S09 
SJ01PM2 08-2S-93 Part plant Cat1all 82.9 4S 0.2 2S 1.3 <0.01 O.OS 0.49 19 151 
SROllBl 0'7-2~94 WhoI body Oragon1ly I dam.uJy 84.4 37 0.4 1.2 1.1 <O.G4 0.13 0.83 12 74 
larva 
... SR01IB2 0'7-~94 WhoI body SN1l 77.7 40 0.6 1.5 2.3 0.05 0.08 0.30 9.1 I 
0 SR01INK 0'7-2~94 WhoI body Wamboltznen 73.3 16 <0.1 0.5 0.73 <0.04 0.20 0.60 22 90 ... 
SROlPMl 0'7-~94 Part plant Coonta1l 78.5 100 0.1 7.7 15.9 <O.G4 0.02 1.2 0.3 S02 
SR01PM2 0'7·2~94 Part plant Cat1all 85.8 49 0.2 34 1.4 <0,04 0.11 1.0 18 219 
3 SJ04FBFl 08-23-93 WhoI body Ccalmon carp ~A 57 OA <2 0.06 0.04 0.37 2.2 127 
SJ04FBPl 08-23-93 Who!.ebody Commonarp (/1.3 56 <0.3 <2 om O.OS 0.33 2.2 100 
SJ04FBFJ 08-23-93 WhoI body Commonarp 63.9 14 0.5 <2 0.08 0.G4 0.10 2.0 48 
SJ04FPSI 08-23-93 Who!ebody Common carp 66.1 2SO 0.5 <2 0.01 om 0.30 2.7 278 
SJ04fPS2 08-2J..93 Who!.ebody F.thead minnow 7'0.3 1,(!jo() 0.7 <2 0.G4 0.08 1.2 6.B bOO 
SJ04FPS3 08-23-93 Who! body Western moequItotbh 65.3 816 0.4 <2 0.00 om 0.76 7.1 482 
SJ04JB 08-23-93 Who! body DamseIlly IarvM 80.0 1,600 0.3 5.0 13.2 0.0'7 0.29 1.4 15 980 
SJ04I.NK 08-23-93 Who! body Bacbwt.aunen 63.1 SS7 0.3 4.0 17.0 om 0.19 0.54 18 382 
SJ<MOV 08-23-93 Who! body Northern leopard &os 78.8 872 0.6 2.0 23.6 0.06 0.28 0.91 9.7 716 
SJ04PA 08-23-93 Whole plant Alp! 91.2 84.SOO 3.5 13 2.4SO 0.80 0..82 13.6 17 10JOO 
SJ04PMl 08-".3.93 Part plant Coonta1l 86.5 12.600 1.8 J02 196 0.51 0.54 9A 11 6,6JO 
SJ04PM2 08-2J..93 Part plant Cattail 89.8 290 0.2 17 38.9 o.Ot Q.08 0.36 7.2 21M 
SR<MOV 0'7-19-94 Whole body Nc.'thernleopard &os 82.1 1,480 0.7 1.6 5Q.6 <O.G4 0.40 1.7 23 1,240 
.... 
fa 
Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in biplogica1 samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
!it Sample 
number identl- Type Mat1tuR 
<42- 6catkm 01 amlellt AJumi.. 8Iryt- ~ 
taIM 1) nuznbe 0.. pie Cornman name (percmt> lIUDI ~ BaroII Bartum !tum Cadmh.Jm IIduIII Copper lnm 
3 SRCMFBF 01·19-94 Who&ebody Coaunoa carp £4 13 03 ~3 53 <0.01 o..os IUS 2A lin 
SRlMfPS 01·19-94 Whole body Fatbad minnow 80.9 110 0.6 0.4 16.9 dun dl.l dl.9 33 124 
SRCMlBl 01·19-94 Whole body Unknown 107 1,010 1.2 0.9 293 om o.ss o.1S 34 856 
SRCMIB2 01·19-94 Whole body ScW1 82.1 S52 3.1 0.5 55.1 om 0.61 0.62 56 659 
SRIMPA 01·19-94 Whole plant Alpe 883 9,550 1.6 43 316 0.21 0.46 4.9 9.2 1.190 
4 SJcnFF1 <W'r2J.93 FUlet BtOWlI trout 13.2 3 0,4 <2 <0.1 ~.O1 ~m 0.10 ~7 11 
SJ~m <W'r2J.93 FUl Rainbow trout 72.j 3 03 <2 <0.1 ~.O1 ~m 0.10 ~7 18 
SJIJ2FP3 <W'r2J.93 FUkt Rainbow trout 13,4 3 0.4 <2 0.20 <0.01 <om 0.20 0.8 20 
SJIJ2FF4 <W'r2J.93 FUlet Rainbow trout 13,4 3 0.4 <2 <0.1 ~.01 <om <0.1 1.0 11 
SJ02FF5 <W'r2J.93 FUlet Rainbow trout no 3 0.5 <2 <0.1 ~.o1 <om ~.09 ~7 It 
SJcaFPSl <W'r2J.93 WhoI body Wetem moequItofish 75.0 140 ~3 <2 <0.01 om ~.1 37 126 
SJ~.FPS2 <W'r2J.93 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 613 2SO 0.6 <2 ~.O1 0.1M OAS 11 194 
SJQ2f11 <W'r2J.93 Integra t.s fbb Brown trout 69,4 109 0.2 <1 0..01 om 0.19 4.6 100 
SJIIlf12 <W'r2J.93 Integrat.s fbb IWnbow trout 683 26 0.6 <1 om 0.G4 0.29 6.4 19 
5J~Fl3 <W'r2J.93 Integrat.s fbb Rainbow trout 10.2 63 07 <1 om 0.G4 0.20 4.6 100 
SJ~f14 <W'r2J.93 Integrated fish Rainbow trout til7 13 0.5 <1 0.01 om 0.19 1.0 14 
SJQ2f15 <W'r2J.93 In tegrat.s fish Rainbow trout til.4 130 0.8 <1 0.10 O.al 0.56 6.3 195 
SJ~FPl <W'r2J.93 Part body 8tOWD trout (IJ.o 120 ~.4 <2 ~m om 0.20 5.0 110 
5J~ <W'r2J.93 Part body Rainbow trout 68.1 27 0.6 <2 Q.m 0.1)5 030 6.6 82 
SJ~ <W'r2J.93 Part body IWnbow trout 10.0 68 07 <2 o.al 0.04 0.20 4.9 106 
SJ~4 <W'r2J.93 Part body Rainbow trout til.4 lS 05 <2 ~.m om 0.20 13 11 
5J~5 <W'r2J.93 Part body Rainbow trout til. 1 140 0.8 <2 o.lt o.al 0.60 67 209 
5J~1 <W'r2J.93 Wbolebody 5nai1 14.8 lS2 3.0 <2 29.9 o.m 0.10 ~.1 11 264 
SJ~ <W'r2J.93 Whole body Roundworm 86.0 5.8 5.0 031 0.61 5.00 15 
SJ02IN1( <W'r2J.93 Whole body Diving beetle til.9 430 ~.5 <5 11.0 ~.al 0.19 om 32 364 
... 
8 
Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
SIa s.mp. 
.. ~ Type 
C4 2. &cab 01 
table 1) ..... 0... pM 
4 Sfaz.PA 08-23-93 Wbaleplant 
5 
SJ(IH'M 08-2:U3 WbaIe plant 
SROZ.FIQl (fI·11-94 FUIet 
SRCI2FIQ2 (fI·11-94 FUkt 
samFJQ) (fI·11-94 FUIet 
SiRIIZfRM (fI·11-94 FUIet RaInbow trout 
SItmPIQS (fI·11-94 FUIet RaInbow trout 
SI02.FFS (fI·18-M WbaIe body RaInbow trout 
SRmfJ01 (fI·11-94 lnlitSJae.d Ibh 8rowlI b'ou 
SROZFfQ2 (fI·18-M 1ne.p'8e.d Ibh 8rowlI trout 
SRa2.FlO3 (fI·11-94 1ne.p'8e.d Ibh Rmlbow trout 
SRaZFlIM (fI·11-94 In e.d fIIb RaInbow trout 
SRQ2FI05 (fI 11-94 lne.p'8e.d 8IIh Rmlbow trout 
SRQ1fP01 (fI·11-94 Put body BroWD trout 
SIUIZ.PP02 07·11-94 Put body Btowrt b'out 
SilUI2PPCB (fI·11-94 Put body RaInbow trout 
SR.aZ.f'P(K 07·11-94 Put body Rmlbow trout 
SRQ2.flIQS 07·18-M Put body Rmlbow trout 
SR02JBl (fI·11-94 Whole body Snall 
SR02IB2 07·11-94 Whole body Seplme.d worm 
07·11-94 Whole plant 



































































































0.17 0.34 14 USO 
4).ot 0.()2 1.5 16 
4).D1 o.m 1.4 13 
o.W 4).ot <i).oos 1.4 14 
0.05 d)JtJ om o.aa 1.5 
0.05 <i).D1 <i),OOS 0.68 33 
1.8 <iJ.Dl G.06 0.66 3A 
0.84 <i).oos om 0.56 6j 
1.6 4).oos 0.00 0.65 3j 
2.9 <i),OOS 0.02 0.69 U 
4.2 <o.oos 0.08 0.7'S 4.0 
7.4 o.oos o.os 0.99 12 
0.92 4).ot om 0.56 7.2 






























































Table 9.-Moisture rontent of and ttace-element concentrations in biological samp es rol.lected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexiro, 1993-94-Continued. 
SunpIe 
IUD* ...... Type NaIIbn 
<42. ~ 01 0IIDtIDt Alumi- BIrJ'- Quo. 
.. We 1) 1nIIIIlw Dati -.pIe CammoD <p.!cat) INJII Anmk Bcna Bartum 0lfpeI Iran 
5 SJQSFN 0S-14-93 fOIIt RdDbow trout 71.5 d o.s <2 <0.1 4Jj 14 
SfQ5RI5 0S-l4-93 fOIIt Rambow trout 712 -1 OA <2 <0.1 <O.D9 4Jj 19 
SJ05JIR 0S-l4-93 Flk Rambow trout 71A d 03 <1 <0.1 <0.01 <O.Ql <0.09 4Jj 9.5 
SJQ5PIIS 0S-l4-93 Whale body htt-cS mi4Dow 80.1 4S6 o.a <2 om o..os 0.20 SA 344 
SJ(SFll CS-24-93 mlllpatad /Wl Brown trout (fJ.6 8 0.6 <1 om o.ot 0.09 4:1 40 
SJ05R2 0S-24-93 lDJllSrattd/Wl RaInbow trout 72..2 23 OA <1 0.06 om 0.19 6.6 86 
SJam:3 0S-l4-93 lDlIIpatad M IWDbow trout 13.0 19 o.s <1 o.os o..oc 0.10 3..8 68 
SJ05FW 0S-14-93 lmtp'attd RaInbow trout 753 30 0.5 <1 0.09 0.04 0.11 6.9 M 
SJQ5PI5 0S-24-93 lDliIptIId /Wl RaInbow trout 14..8 2.8 02 <1 U <0.005 Q.04 Q.2.8 11 143 
SJ<&R6 ~24-93 m .... ttdftlb RaInbow trout 73A 19 o.s <1 1.9 <O.1e om 0.10 4.5 12 
SJ(&'FPl 0S-24-93 Pat body Brown trout 6U 8 0.6 <2 o.c. o.ot 0.10 52 43 
Sf05JIP2 0S-14-93 Part body RaInbow trout 1U 2S OA <2 om 0.03 0.20 1.1 92 
SJQ5FP3 0S-24-93 Part body RaInbow trout 12.6 21 o.s <2 0.09 o..os 0.10 42 14 
SJ~4 0S-14-93 Pat body Rainbow bout 75:1 32 0.5 <2 0.10 o..oc 0.10 1A 89 
SJ(R'P5 0S-14-93 Pat body Rainbow trout 14.6 30 <0.3 <2 4..1 <O.ot 0.04 030 18 151 
SJa5PP6 0S-24-93 Pat body RAinbow trout 73.1 20 o.s <2 2.1 <O.ot 0.Q2 0.10 4..8 71 
SJa5IB 0S-14-93 Whale body Dnpfly / cIamIeUIy 75..8 936 OJ <2 &.4 Q.04 o.os 0..69 15 616 
J.uva 
SJ05JNK 0S-14-93 Whale body WaterboetmeD 86..8 823 0.5 <2 14..3 om 0.11 Q59 11 SS8 
SJQSPA 0S-14-93 WboIeplant AJpe 803 4/l6O 1.5 130 153 0.23 Q.2.8 32 62 3,130 
SJQSPMl 0S-24-93 Pat plant Coontall 88.1 2"S9O U 21 1M 0.14 025 1.6 8..8 2360 
SJOSPMl 0S-14-93 Partpiant Cattail 893 100 <0.1 13 40.9 <om <0.02 o.JO 1A 105 
SJ~ 0S-14-93 Whaleplam ~ 9U 4,430 12 S88 92.8 Q.23 037 2.9 15 3..540 
SRC6'PFS1 0'7·19-94 Wbalebody Camman c:aJP 81.9 89 <02 <OA 12.5 <O.Ql <111 <0..8 33 146 
SR05FPS2 0'7·19-94 Whale body Pathad mlMow 80A 151 0.6 <OA 213 <O.ot om 0.65 3:1 153 
... 
ti 
Tabm 9.-Moisture contmt of and trace-element concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Semple 
.. kIIDli- Mabt.n 
<42. 6cadcD COlI t AJumj.. &.ryi- Qu0-
ta ... 1) Dumber 01 CaInmaD IIImI (pIrcm1) IlUID Anmk 80raD BuIum Uuc\ Cadmha:D mIum aw- lrcIIl 
5 SRmIB 0IJ:nMIfty IuvM s:u 70& 1..0 G.9 15.0 0J1J 0A3 1.7 I' 699 SRaSPA (7l·19-M AllIe 13.8 4,650 1..0 11' 221 0. .. 0.1' l.S &.0 3,630 
6 s,aJFPl 08-n.93 Brcnm trout 7U <3 0.5 <2 <om <0.02 <1l..O9 G.9 &.1 
s,aJm 08-n.93 PI Rainbow trout 75.2 <3 43 <2 <MI <0.02 <0.09 1..0 13 
s,aJm 08-23-93 PIlle- Rainbow trout 75.6 <3 03 <2 <MI <0.02 &1 <1):J I' 
SJ<BFPS (lII,23-93 Whole body Bnn.-n trout 71.6 120 <03 <6 U 030 <Q.f11 <Q.08 <2..G 110 
SJaJm (lII,23-93 lalltp &Ih Bnnmtrout s..o 107 0.6 <1 Q.Ot om 0.27 6.7 117 
s,<Bm (lII,23-93 bllqralled &Ih Rainbow trout 71.5 244 0.8 <1 o..as Q.06 0.62 83 2S1 
s,<BF13 (lII,23-93 lalqralled &Ih Rainbow trout 72.1 52D 0.7 <1 0.D9 o..as 0.65 6.7 "1 
s,aJm (lII,23-93 Plitt body BrowlI trout 68.6 120 0.6 <2 o..as om Q30 7A 130 
s,aJm (lII,23-93 Put body Rainbow trout 713 260 o.a <2 o..as 0,06 0.66 U 21'J 
s,aJPP3 08-23-93 Part body Rainbow trout 71.9 SS6 Q.7 <2 0.10 o..as 0.69 7.1 m 
s,aJm (lII,23-93 Whole body MldpJmvM 91.2 8,600 1.7 8.6 125 039 OAI 57 IS 6.190 
s,Q3OV (lII,n.93 WIde body Nanbem IiIopard &os 793 326 03 <2 2'-2 om 0.19 0.31 9..0 36S 
S,aJPA (lII,23-93 Whole plant Alpa 80.8 13,400 3.9 66 173 0.58 0.55 9.2 12 8,300 
s,aJI'M (lII,n.93 Part pIa!ll c.ttIdl 81.5 210 0.1 15 35.9 <MI Q.Ot 0.56 '7 IS. 
SRaJPRn 07·19-M RaInbow trout 78.2 2 0.1 <OA Q.2O <MI om 0.1' U 22 
SRaJFPSl 07·141·~ Whole body Pa dmbmaw 76..0 33S 12 43 22.2 &01 om 0.70 3.6 218 
SR<BPR¥ 07·1~~ Whole body w.am moequltafilb 752 2' OA <OA 16.5 <MI 0.01 O.s. 2.9 67 
SRaJPIn 07·19-M Ia &Ih Rainbow trout 712 191 0.5 0.5 6.4 0,02 o..as 1.1 7A z::o 
SRaJFP01 (7l·19-M Put body Rainbow trout 71.2 201 0.5 u.s 6.7 om Q.06 1.1 7.6 238 
SRaJml (7l·1~~ Whole body MayftyluvM 72.5 2.100 U 3.7 S7.5 Q.06 o.as U 19 1.sso 
SRaJIB2 07·19-M Whole body ScI&l1 1U 9S8 2.2 0.5 92.0 <Q.IM 0.27 1.2 I' 1.mo SRaJPA 07·1~~ Whole plant AllIe 83.2 6,NO 1.7 C 160 0J1J ~ 4..9 I' U50 10 s,06PFl 08-2 .. 93 PII1et Rainbow trout 7'.7 <3 0.6 <2 <0010 <MI <0.02 <1).1 <1):J 7.1 
Table 9.-Moistur"? content of and trace-i!lement concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Site Sample 
number ldentl· 
(fig. 2, fJcatl.on 





























.dnbow Ibrown trout 
~24-93 lntegrated Rainbow trout 
~24-~ Integrated fbb Rainbow trout 
~2""93 I.ntegrated fbb Rainbow trout 
~24-93 Integrated fish Brown trout 
~24-93 lntegraltd fish Brown trout 
08-2~93 Put body Rainbow trout 
~24-93 Part body Rainbow trout 
~24-93 Part body Rainbow trout 
~24-93 Part body Brown trout 
~24-93 Part body Brown trout 
~24-93 Whole body 









SR06FRM 07-18-94 FlDd Rainbow trout 
SR06AOl 07-18-94 Integrated tbh Rainbow trout 
SR06A02 07-18-94 Integrated tbh Brown trout 
SR06F100 07-18-94 Integrated fish Brown:rout 




































































































































































3. <O.<m 0.02 
0.74 ~o.oa; 0.01 
1.9 <O.<m 0.00 



















































Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
SUe Sample 
num. ldenli-
00" 2, flcalklll 









































()8.24-93 Whole body 
()8.24-93 Whole body 
()8.24-93 Integrated fbb 
()8.24-93 Integrated fbb 
()8.24-93 Integratect fbb 
()8.24-93 Integralild fbb 
()8.24-93 Integralild IJsh 
()8.24-93 Part bod Y 
()8.24-93 Part body 
()8.24-93 Put body 
()8.24-93 Part body 
()8.24-93 Part body 
()8.24-93 WhoI body 









































































































































































































































































Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-e1ement concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Sl Sample 
lIUIlIber idend-
<4 2. 6catlon 
table 1) rnunb« 
~24-93 Put plant 
0'7-1~94 FUIet 
0'7-1~94 FlIId 
SRO'lFRl3 0'7-18-94 FUlet 
~ 0'7-1~ FUlet 
SRCrlFlO1 0'7-18-94 Intrpted fbb 
SRa7FI02 0'7-18-94 Intrpted fbb 
SR07F1m 0'7-1~ Intrpted fbb 
""taJFlOC 0'7-18-94 Intrpted fbb 
SRa7FPOI 0'7-18-94 Put body 
SRO'7FP02 0'7-18-94 Part body 
SRO'lFPm 0'7-18-94 Part body 
SRO'JFP04 0'7-1~ Part body 
SR07IB 0'7-18-94 WhoI body 
SR<l7PA 0'7-18-94 WhoI pUDt 
12 SJIOFPSI ~19-93 Whole body 
SJIOFPS2 ~19-93 Whole body 
SjlOfBl ~19-93 Whole body 
SJIOIBl ~19-93 Whole body 
SJIOINK ~1(~93 WhoI body 
S)10PMI ~. 9-93 Whole plAnt 
SJIOPM2 ~ ' 9 ~ Part plant 
SRIOFPS 0'7-'_ 94 Whole body 












































PW.ns IdII.IfIsh 70.9 93 
100 
S43 
W moequItofbh 75.9 







































































































































































































Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-e1ement concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
9_ s.mp. 
numt. ldInd· Type Mobture 
<42" fladon 01 COIl Alum!- Beryl- Quo-
bible 1) 
--
0.. pte Cammon name (peramt) 
_ 
AnaUc Boron Butum Iium CadmIum mlum Copper !roD 
12 SR10lB2 07·2M4 Wbolebody Snall 71.0 1,190 3.1 4.7 12.2 0.10 om 2.3 111 1,250 
SRIOPM 07·2().94 Part plant c.ttaIl l1li.5 2,,220 0.4 36 13.3 <M4 om u 11.0 1.950 
22 SJllFPSl 08-19-93 WbaI.body Western moequito6sb 74.9 99 03 <2..0 3.6 <0.1 0.02 0A2 93 100 
5111181 08-19-93 WbaI.body Snall (I}.7 m 2A <2..0 19.8 o.os 0.14 33 29 S70 
5I11lB2 08-19-93 Whol.body Draganfty /damtellly 110.2 6011 1.0 <2..0 8.9 <0.1 0.17 OAI 21 439 
iarvll! 
SJl11NK 08-19-93 Whoiebody W.ta"boatmm 6U m 1.5 2.0 5.4 <0.1 0.09 0.51 49 38S 
SJllPA 08-19-93 Whole plant Alpe 83.6 5,250 23 82 2311 0.20 0.93 4.0 26 3.240 
SJ11I'MI 08-19-93 Part plant c.tta1l IIU 220 <0.2 6.9 6.5 <0.1 <O.Q2 O.M 3.6 1(1) 
SJllPM2 08-19-93 Part plant Bullru5b 74.9 180 <0.2 4.0 8.6 dU om 1.5 3.0 251 
SJllPM3 08-19-93 Part plant Unknown 114.9 2,590 0.6 17 94.4 0.09 111 1.670 
SRllFPS 07·2~94 Whol. body Wetrm moequito6sh 71.8 3S 0.2 <0.4 3.6 dl.01 0.00 0.65 5.5 611 
SRllJBl 07·2~94 VJhoIbody Draganfty /ciamMl.8y 110.7 193 03 1.6 3.8 0.04 0.22 12 17 174 
larvae 
SRlllB2 01·~ Whole body Snall 68.4 324 1.5 1.0 18.0 0.04 0.01 dl.2 7.6 270 
SRllPA 07·2~94 Who! plant Algu 73.0 2,,020 0.6 104 51.4 <0.04 0.04 2.7 53 1,5110 
SRlll'M 07·~94 Part plant Coontall 114.1 1,000 02 211 "}.73 dl.04 0.D6 1.5 6.7 651 
29 SRMCIB 07·"}.7-94 Who! body Dragc>nlly larvae 112.3 289 1.1 2A U dl.02 0.21 1.0 15 "J.7S 
SRMGPA 07·"}.7·94 Who! plant Algae (;1.9 1,650 03 31 28.S 0.15 0.10 4.7 0.7 1,140 
SRMGI'M 07·"}.7-94 Part plant c.tta1l 913 46 <02 16 6.6 <0.01 0.011 0.60 2.2 61 
30 5I220V 08-17-93 Who! body Western JPIIdefoot 83.6 792 1.8 7.0 24.4 <02 0.46 dl.4 11 S97 
SJ22PA 08-17-93 Whoi plant Algae 74.0 6,710 3.6 140 324 031 039 9.0 SA 5,830 
5I22PM 08-17-93 Part plant BuI.Irush 88.7 170 <0.2 <10 3.1 <0.09 O.OS D.S7 11.2 120 
SR22PA 07·2().94 Whol plant Algae 48.9 lUOO 2.8 5.8 730 D.46 0.011 4.0 13 12.100 
SR22PM 07·2().94 Part plant BuI.Irush 83.8 469 0.1 8.6 17.6 dl.04 0.07 1.2 6.7 399 





Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Sila Sample 
_ber 1dIntS- Type MaUture 
<42. 8ea1lOll 01 CiCXI t Al~ ~- ~ 
.. lMn nUlllblr 0. .. ~ Cammon name (perCBIt) DUm Anmk !boa Badum Uum CadInlum mtum e,,- lraD 
34 SROAIN1C 0'1·21-94 Who4ebod)' BI~ 68-0 3S8 0.1 2.7 16.6 <om 0.D2 1.6 8.9 380 
SROACIV 0'1-21-94 Wholebod)' 1l&w .Iamander 87..4 140 Q.6 Q.9 6.0 <O.OS 0.D2 0.13 2A 20'1 
SROAPA 0'1·21·94 WboIepiant AIpe 59..4 2.090 1.5 71 568 om 0.15 3.8 ?1 1,120 
3S SJ23IB 0S-10-93 Whale body Ongonfty larvae 79..4 4,.190 2.1 63 62S 0.10 032 2.7 11 4,600 
SJ231NK 0S-10-93 Whole body BadaJwbmnen 64.1 643 0..4 <l 1.1 <0.1 072 Q.2O 39 60S 
SJ230V 0S-1()'93 Wholebod)' WeIIem 8p11defoot 86.1 (fJ9 6.5 5.0 59.2 <0.2 0.29 1.0 66 1,500 
SJ23PA 0S-1()'93 Whole plant Alp pt)7 13,400 1.9 14 S71 0.52 0.99 14.8 16 10,600 
5R23IB 0'1·21·94 Whole body Ongonfty I daJ:mdtly 82.0 1,8S0 U 4.1 13.2 0.G6 0.14 0:70 21 1,360 
larvu 
SR230VI 0'1·21·94 Wbolebody W .padaoot 84.3 13,900 2.0 11 95.s 0.63 0.33 4.5 14 9,890 
SR23OV2 0'1·21-94 Whoiebody WeItem 8p11daoot 85..4 210 1.2 4.0 8.2 <0.02 <0.1 <0.8 12 269 
5R23PA 0'1·21·94 Whole plant AIpe 807 B,540 1.0 11 140 0.31 0.61 47 13 1P1O 
5R23PM 0'1·21·94 Part plant Coontafl 68.0 2.S8O 0..4 63 66.0 0.15 0.lM 2.3 3.0 1,150 
'5l SJ24FPSI 0S-1S-93 Wld body Watem ~to6sh 14.6 2SO o.J <l 9.6 <0.1 0.04 0.36 9.0 203 
SJ24FFS2 08-1S-93 Whole body Common cup ttJA 2CO 0.4 <10 5.0 <0.0') 0.04 3.1 34 200 
SJ2AFPS3 08-1S-93 Whole body F.theed mJnnow 84.9 2.900 1.0 <l 24.9 <0.1 0.08 1.9 8.3 1)00 
SJ2AFPS4 0S-1S-93 Whoi body Plains Id.Wftsh SO.1 2,,230 07 <l 1&.8 <0.1 0.08 1.5 12 lAOO 
SJ24rs 0S-1S-93 Whole body Ongonfty larvae 82.5 1,900 2.0 <.l 15.0 <02 0.10 0.40 16 1,360 
SJ241NK 0S-1S-93 Whole body Blc~swtmlllen 78.3 1,280 2.0 <J 92 <0.4 0.36 <0.3 61 920 
SJ24PA 0S-1S-93 Whoi plant Algae 86.5 24,.100 37 11 193 0.91 0.88 5.4 22 15,600 
SJ24PMl 0S-1S-93 Part plant Cattail 852 1,030 0.3 12 11.0 <0.1 0.08 12 5..4 7S7 
SJ24PM2 0S-1S-93 Part plant Coontafl 11.3 1,280 <02 6.5 51.6 <0.1 0.0'1 12 12 1,00) 
SR2.4PBP 0'1·21·94 Whole body Common carp 11.1 14 02 <0.3 0.92 <0.01 0.01 0.59 3~ 103 
SR2.4FPS1 0'1·21·94 Whole body PlaiN ldIllJbh 77.0 45 o.J <.l 5.0 <0.01 om o.so 5.9 ~ 
SR2.4FFS2 0'1·21·94 Whoiebody Fathead mJnnow 82.1 1,730 0.6 1.6 16.8 0.03 0.02 2.8 43 lPJO 
~ 
~ 
Table 9.-Moisture COOWlt of and tracc:--element ~!\centratio in bi...,logicaJ samp~ collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Sunpe 
.,. ~ Type MoiIture 
<42. 8ca1laa 01 ca\ t AlurN- B.yI- 0In>-
lillie 1) IMIINr 0. 
-p&e CamaJcm (pIraat> aum ~ Baroa &rtum Uwn Cadmium mJum Ccprr Iron 
'S1 SR.UIBI (7)'-21-94 WhaMbod)' Dnpfty/dIInIeU!y 81.4 1,840 1.5 2.l 25.5 ().()6 0:17 OM 14 1,360 
l.a.rvM 
SR241Bl (7)'-21-94 WhaMbod)' Cnyftlh 80.0 1,200 17 16 40.1 o.os om o.sl 93 S2S 
SR240V (7)'-21-94 WhaMbod)' BuDfros tadpole 86.3 13,soo 2.3 6.1 86.3 OAO om 14.0 13 8,840 
SR2.4PA (7)'-21-94 WhaM plant A1pe 71.5 21,200 5.8 15 182 0.54 0.16 6.8 25 14.100 
SR2.4PNI (7)'-21-94 PatplaDt CoontaU 90.8 6,6:10 3.1 14 99.5 0.23 0.12 4.1 18 6,510 
SR2.4PN2 07-21·94 PatplaDt CatUdl 8S7 m 0.0 14 4.3 <O.IM <0.01 0.50 5.2 170 
38 5Jl2fPSl 08-12-93 WhaM body Unknown S2.6 2.360 1.0 <3 41.8 <0.2 0.13 1.6 3.1 1,420 
SJ3Z.FPS2 08-12·93 WhaM body F.tt.d minnow 81.5 2.650 1.3 <2 45.6 <0.1 0.24 2.3 14 1,.6S0 
SJlZPPSl 08-12·93 Wldebody F.tt.d mJnnow 80.4 2.060 0.2 <2 44.0 <0.1 OM 1.6 6.1 1,350 
SJ32IB 08-12-93 Whalabody Dnp11y IaJVM 82.l 4.7JO 2.8 3.0 101 0.10 Cl.62 57 28 3.BOO 
SJ32PA2 08-12-93 WhaM plant Alp 9U 6,060 3.1 3.0 326 0.20 1.10 3.1 17 4.290 
SRl2PBF 07-27-94 Wldebody fWm!!moulh IUCbr 71.9 I.CMO 1.1 <0.5 16.2 0,02 o.CM 1.3 3.2 60S 
SR32FFS 07·27·94 WhaM body Lonpoee dace 61.9 4Xl 07 <!I.5 10.6 <0.01 0.28 0.80 2.9 290 
SR32JB 07·27·94 Wholebtldy DnsoNly t.uv .. 741' 3,810 1.9 1.6 25.2 0.11 071 2.l 23 2.120 
SR32PA 07·27·94 WhoM plant Ala- 74.2 3O.SOO 3.3 so 187 0.94 0.24 15.0 18 17)00 
39 S}181NK 00 17.93 WhoIebtldy WalJlrt)oatznm 70.6 296 0.4 2.0 IG.3 <0.1 020 0.33 17 541 
SJ18PA 08-17-93 WboIepb.nt Alpe 93.3 3,690 1.9 84 69.5 <0.1 0.24 3.0 11 3.640 
SiR18PA 07·21-94 WhoM plant Alpt 90.6 usa 1.0 27 152 0.10 o.m 4.5 3.1 5,370 
SiR18PM 07·21-94 Pat plant CoontaU 79.0 194 0.2 7.6 230 <O..CM O..CM 0.99 3.2 7'9S 
SiR191NK 07-21-94 Wbakbody 8acbwtInmIn 707 306 0.3 3.0 13.0 <O..CM 0.21 1.5 12 574 
SiRI90V (7)'·21-94 Whole body 1\pr Ml.omancHr 87.0 1,CMO 0.5 2.6 14.8 <O..CM o.os 2.5 8.2 1.100 
42 SJllFPSl 08-1~93 Whole body Waam~ 7'0.1 140 07 <3 4.6 <0.2 0.16 0.30 6.0 140 
S!llPPSl 08-12-93 Wbakbody F. dI/lUcbn 71.5 1.260 1.6 <2 3404 <0.1 0.31 1.9 8.8 999 




Table 9.-Mcisture content of and trace-e.lemen ~h cntrations in biological szunples rol!Pcted for til National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
.. Sac!pe 
mambQr Idai- Type MoIIture 
2- fkIb 01 aml8lt Alum\- Beryl- ~ 
taN. 1) DIIIIIM OUt P. CornmocIIWDI (pe'ant) DUm ArIenk 8arcm Butum ltum Cadmium m.lum Copper Iran 
42 SR33PPS 0'1.26-H Who&ebody WMem IDOIqUltoillb 15.1 1,180 0.6 <0.5 11.6 <0.01 O.ID 1A U 1,100 
SR33m 0'1.26-H Whole body Dnpl8y/d.uNeUly 813 3,810 3.8 23 26.l 0.12 0..56 2:J 19 4,100 
IarYH 
SR330V 0'1·26-94 Whole body WMem ipIIdefoot S2.6 941 1A 3.8 36.3 <0.1 Q.19 1.8 13 1,020 
SR33PA 0'1.26-H Wholeplmt .up. 86.5 10,200 63 22 328 0.39 039 57 16 10,600 
43 SJ34f1!Sl ()8.12--93 Whole body Bladt~d 11A 1,000 13 <10 1&0 <0.09 0.21 2.9 16 116 
SJ34PPS2 ()8.12-93 Whole body Weam moequ!toiIIb 16.4 362 Q.6 <2 8.6 <0.1 031 1.1 20 2B9 
SJ34ml ()8.12--93 Whole body Dnpfly Luvae 852 1,61{1 U <4 18.0 <0.2 032 on 20 V20 
SJ34IB2 ()8.12-93 Who&ebody Crayftlh 78.4 694 2.0 <2 240.4 <0-1 0.10 0.81 16 612 
SJ34PMl ()8.12-93 Part plant Cattail 78.0 200 <02 12 4.5 <0-1 1.so 1.6 31 142 
SJ34PM2 ()8.12·93 Part plant Cattail 89.9 678 <02 12 11.8 <0-1 0~1 1.6 93 6IJ7 
SR34FF51 0'1.26-H WboIebody Welten moequitoftlh 15.9 44 0.6 <0.5 10.1 dlot 0.02 0.90 47 241 
SR34F'PS2 0'1·26-94 WboIebody Crem IIWlfisb 163 48 02 <0.5 2.0 <0.01 0.01 1.1 3.0 138 
SR34ml 0'1·26-94 WboIebody Dnpl8y/dam8eUly 1D.1 701 93 2.1 163 0.02 0.06 1.1 22 1).1,0 
larvae 
SR34IB2 0'1.26-H WboIebody Sull 652 1.130 1.5 1.0 Z73 o.O'l 0.10 0.58 9,4 6.1SO 
SR34OV1 0'1-26-H WboIebody WeMm If*Ieioot 85.5 168 0.8 3.6 16.4 <G.05 0.12 U 12 87S 
SR34OV2 0'1·26-94 WboIebody 8\11lfros tadpoi 91 .0 838 11 UIJ 36.2 0.06 0.12 2.5 9.0 l2AOO 
SR34PMl 0'1·26-94 Pat plant Wl~ 92.1 92 0.8 13 6.1 <0.01 0.12 1.1 11 1,020 
SR34PM2 0'1·26-94 Part plant Cattail 1D.1 11.900 24 63 168 0.51 0.24 11.0 13 31,900 
49 SJ21PFS1 ()8.13-93 Whole body Unknown 80.4 386 03 <2 4.2 <0.1 0.06 0..53 6.4 351 
SJ21Jl!IS2 ()8.13-93 WboI body Pat! dmiMow 16.5 lA30 0.4 <2 12.4 <0.1 0.12 1.5 5.1 9O'l 
SJ21FPS3 (8-13-93 Whole body Watem moequUa6sh 16.1 441 OA <2 1.0 <0.1 O.IM 0.65 9.0 310 
SJ27T81 0I~13-93 WboIebody Crayftlh 15.6 1,440 17 3.0 29,4 <0.1 0.15 20 98 870 




Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in biological samples collected for the Nationallrrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
S:tt> Sample 
number Iclenti- Type Moisture 
CBs. 2- atlon of content A1um!- Beryl- Quo-
tabll! ' number OUt 1&IJ'!p11! Common name (percent) num Arsenlc hon Bmum Uum u<fmlum mfum UJpper Iron 
"49 SJ27INK 08-13-93 w"holbody Whlrlyglg 61.5 I,mo 1.4 3.0 U <0.1 0.11 1.1 55 603 
SJ270VI 08-13-93 Whole body Western ~deloot 82.4 949 0.6 <2 26.9 <0.1 032 121 29 1,010 
SJ27PA 08-13-93 Whole plant Algae 793 17,400 6.5 48 170 0.78 1.20 7.9 24 14,300 
SJ27PM 08-13-93 Part plant uttalJ 90.8 782 <0.2 14 55 <0.1 0.08 2.1 S.6 S34 
SR27FBF 07-27-94 Whole body Flannt!lmouth sucker 77.4 1,390 03 1.7 13.0 <0.02 <0.1 1.0 3.6 801 
SR27FFSI 07-27-94 WhoI body w un moequJtofbh 75.5 329 0.2 0.8 6.3 0.01 0.08 1.2 U 218 
SR27FFS2 07-27-!'4 Who! body Fa thad minnow 76.5 'JJ17 0.2 0.9 4.1 <0.01 0.D4 1.1 3.7 23S 
SR27m1 07-27-94 Who!ebody Dragonfly / dam$elJly 83.9 3,810 1.6 53 26.2 022 0.22 7.6 30 2.sso 
1 ... -: .. 
SR270V 07-27-94 WhoIl!body North em IeoJ.lMd frog 112.4 ZZ6 OJ 10 0 <oOi iiii .. - :c . ... 1.7 
SR27PA 07-27-94 WhoIl!plant Algae 85.1 9,800 3.1 77 107 0.26 OAS 43 14 7,950 
SR27PM 07-27-94 Part pi.ult Cattail 86.8 177 0.1 2S 10.7 <0_04 0.Q6 0.96 2.9 144 
51 Sj3OFl3F 08-11 -93 WhoIl!body Flannelmouth sucker 71 .0 SI2 1.0 <3 63.6 <0.2 0.20 <03 4.2 512 
Sj30FPS 08-11-93 Whole body Red shiner 85.7 1,500 0.9 <2 36.1 <0.1 0.30 1.7 12 970 
513018 08-11 -9 WhoIl!body Mayfly luvae BO.O 5,660 3.0 4.0 96.S 0.20 - ~n 33.5 30 4.140 
Sj30INK 08-11 -93 Whole bod Whltlyglg 65.2 100 <1>.5 <3 3.4 <0.2 3.94 <0.2 24 150 
SJ300V 08-11 -93 Who! body Western ~deloot 81.8 1,430 2.0 <6 47.5 <03 0.65 0.60 2t 1,340 
Sj30PA 08-11 -93 Whole plant Algae 92.S 4,230 2.1 49 241 0.20 0.79 4.0 1.6 3,430 
SjJOPM 08-11 -93 who! plant Unknown 88 ' 1,850 1.6 9.7 77.1 <0.1 0.53 2_1 14 3,710 
SRJOFPSI 07-20.94 WhoI body Red.hlner -J .1 204 03 <0.4 8.1 <0.01 O.~ 0.88 3.0 155 
SRJOFPS2 07-26-94 WhoIl!body Unknown 813 4.610 0.7 2.B 8\.1 <0.02 0.40 2.B It 2,490 
SRJOFFS3 07-26-94 \-\"hoIebody FLt.nnclmouth sucker 733 S30 03 0.6 12.0 <0.01 010 1.4 3.4 332 
SRJOIB 07-26-94 WhoIl!body Dragonfly / damsdtly 87.2 2.840 1.5 5.4 4O.B 0.11 0..86 1.5 26 1,930 
I&rvll! 
SRJOOV 07-26-94 Whole body W tern ~deloot 83.6 S33 0.4 2.6 19.8 0.02 0.23 0.50 ~.9 419 
Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Site s.mple 
lIumlle ldenti· Type Moisture 
(tIg. 2, 8catlon 01 content Alwni- Beryl. ~ 
tab! 1) nWIIIIe Dale sample Couunon n.ame (percent) num AnenIc Boron Barium llum C.dmlWII mlwn 
Iron 
51 SR30PA 07·26-94 Whole plant Algae 86.5 8,570 1.7 1M 59.7 0.23 0.28 5.0 
8.4 5,220 
52 SJ31FPS ()8.11 ·93 Whole body Red shiner 85.7 614 1.0 <3 17.4 <D.2 1.20 0.80 19 
531 
SJ31PA ()8.11 ·93 WhoIepiallt Algae 84.4 1,140 1.8 3.0 S17 <1l.1 1.30 13 11 834 
SR3IFPS 07·26-94 Whole body Aannelmouth sucker 75.6 1,010 0,4 <D.5 18.7 0.02 0.11 1.7 
9.0 636 
SR3l1B 07·26-94 Whole body Dragonfly larvae M.5 2,400 2.8 2.6 30.1 0.09 0.30 3.0 
31 1.7S0 
SR3IPA 07·26-94 Whole plant Algae 80.6 10,200 3.0 120 301 0.26 036 5.2 
II 6,340 





Table 9.-Moisture content of and trac~lement concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 199~94-Continued 
SUe Samp! 
number dentl· 
(tIg. 2, Bailon 
bib! 1) lIumbeF Date 
2 SjOllBI ~2S-93 
SJOIIB2 ~2S-93 











5j0lPM2 ~2S-93 Part plant 
SROIIBI 07·26-94 Whole body 
SROIIB2 07·26-94 Whol body 
SROI INK 07·26-94 Whole boJy 
SROI PM 1 07·2&'!14 Part plant 
SROIPM2 07·26-94 Part plant 
3 5j04FRI=1 ~2J.93 Whole body 
5jrAFBF2 ~2J.93 Wh\Je body 
Sj04FBFJ ~2J..93 Whole body 
5j04FFSl ~2J..93 Whole body 
5j04FPS2 ~2J.93 Whole body 
5j04FPS3 ~2J.93 Whole body 
SJ041B ~2J.93 Whole body 
Sj04INK ~2J.93 Whol.e body 
Sj040V ~2J..93 Whole body 
SJ04PA ~2J.93 Whole plant 
Sj04 PM 1 ~2J.93 Part pIalIt 
Sj04PM2 ~2J.93 Part plallt 
SR040V 07·19-94 Whole body 
SR04FBF 07· 19·94 Whole body 
SR04FFS 07·19-94 Whole body 
SR041B1 07·19· 94 Whole body 
SR04fB2 07·19-94 Whole body 



























Common carp 0.70 
Fathead mlMow 1.6 
Western moequltodsh 1.5 
OaoueUly larvae 1.0 
BacbwinunftS 41.4 
Northern leopazd frog 1.0 
Algae 24 
Coontall 18 
Ca ttall 0.60 


































































































































































































































Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94--Continued 
SUe Sunpl 
number ldentl-
(flg. 2. Bation 




















SjCl2FPSl ()8.n.93 Whole body Western O'Ioequitofish 
SjC12FPS2 ()8.23-93 Whol body Rainbow trout 
SjCl2.Al ()8.23-93 Inllrgntecl fbh Brown trout 
SjCl2f12 ()8.23-93 Inllrgntecl fbh Rainbow trout 











()8.23-93 Inllrgntecl fbh Rainbow trout 
()8.23-93 Inllrgnted fbh Rainbow trout 
()8.n.93 Part body Brown trout 
()8.23-93 Part body Rainbow trout 
()8.23-93 Part body Rainbow trout 
()8.23-93 Part body 
()8.23-93 Part body 
()8.n.93 Whole body 
()8.23-93 Whole body 






SjCl2PA ()8.23-93 Who! plant Algae 
Sj02PM ()8.23-93 Whol plant Unknown 
SRCI2fRll 07-18-94 Fillet Brown trout 
SR02FRl2 07·18-94 FWet Brown trout 
SRCI2FRX) 07-18-94 FWet Rainbow trout 
SRC12FR)4 07-18-94 Fillet Rainbow trout 
SRQ2FR)5 07-18-94 FWet Rainbow trout 
SR02fFS 07-18-94 Who! body Rainbow trout 
SRCI2A01 07-18-94 Inllrgntedfbh Brown trout 



































































































































































































































































Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-<:0 tinued 
Sit. .ample 
number ldentl- Type 
(.8& 2. fica lion of Mag· MoIyb- Sele- SIron- Vana· 






Coaunon name Lead Mercury denum Nkbl nlum ttwn dlwn ZI.nc 






Rainbow trot·.t <0.02 1,020 5.7 o.Q'lO <ill om 4.1 24.5 0.3 80..8 
Rainbow tror.lt 0.22 872 16.5 0.142 0.1 0..46 3,4 2Q.6 0..8 73.2 
Brown trout <.0.04 821 2.6 0.140 <ill 0,(17 4.3 18.7 Q.l 69,4 
Brown trout <.0.04 96S 4.5 0.100 <ill <il..04 3..8 29.3 <0.2 785 
SR02FPQ3 (77-18-94 Part body Rainbow trout 
SR02~ (77-18-94 Part body RAinbow trout 
SR02FPOS (77-18-94 Part body Rainbow trout 
SRQ2lBl (77-18-94 Whol body Snall 





















(77-18-94 Whol plant 









~24-93 FUlet RAinbow trout 
~24-93 FIllet Rainbow trout 
~24-93 FIllet Rainbow trout 
0S-24-93 Whole body Fathead minnow 
~24-93 lnttsnted fish Brown trout 
~24-93 lnllepted fish Rainbow trout 
IJ8.24-93 lnllepted fbh IWnbow trout 
IJ8.24-93 In-snted fish Rainbow trout 
~24-93 Inttsnted fish IWnbow trout 
0S-24-93 In-snted fish IWnbow trout 
IJ8.24-93 Part body Brown trout 
~24-93 Part body Rainbow trout 
~24-93 Part body Rainbow trout 
IJ8.24-93 Part body IWnbow trout 































































































































































































































Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-e1ement concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Sf Slmple 
numba' Idmtl· 
<4 2. fkatlon 
table 1) numbs 
5 Sj05FP6 Rainbow trout 




Sj051NK ~2"93 Whole body 
Sj05PA ~24-93 Whol plant 
WltBboatm 
Alpe 
Sj05PMl ~24-93 Put plant CoontaU 
Sj05PM2 ~2"93 Put plant CattaD 
SJ05PM3 ~24-93 Whol plant Duckweed 
SROSFPSt 0'7·19-94 Whol body amunon carp 
















0'7·19-94 Whole body 









~n.93 Whol body brown trout 
~n.93 Integrated fiJb Brown trout 
~n.93 Integrated fiJb Rainbow trout 
~D-93 Integrated fish Rainbow trout 
~2,3..93 Put bo1y Brown trout 
~n.93 Part body 
~23-93 Put body 
~n.93 Whol body 
~23-93 Whol body 




Northern leopud frog 
Alga 
SJOOPM ~n.93 Put plant CtttaJl 
SROOPR>1 0'7·19-94 FnJet Rainbow trout 
SROOFFSl 0'7·19-94 Whole body Fathead minnow 
SROOFPS2 0'7·19-94 Whole body Western moequltc6sh 











































































0.09'2 <1 0.10 
0.100 <1 052 
0.110 <1 0.46 












































































































































































Table 9.-Moisture content of and trac~lement concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
51 Sample 
number ldenll- Type 
of 
amp! 
U1" 2. 8catbl 
tabla 1) ftumDer Coaunonn.atne 



































06-24-93 lneegrated fbh IWnbow trout 
06-24-93 lneegrated fbh IWnbow trout 
08-24-93 ln~ted fbh IWnbow trout 
~24-93 ln~ted fbh Brown trout 






06-24-93 Part body 
08-24-113 Put body 
08-24-93 Put body 
06-24-93 Part body 
06-24-93 Part body 
Sj06JB 06-24-93 Whole body 
Sj06PA 06-24-93 Whol plant 
SR06FR>1 07·1~94 PIllet 
SR06FRl2 07·18-94 Fnl 











SR06JIRM 07·18-94 FWd IWnbow trout 
SR06FI01 07-18-94 ln~ted fbh Rainbow trout 
SR06F102 07-1~ ln~ted fbh Brown trout 
SR06F1Q3 (1J-l~ ln~ted fbh Brown trout 






















































































Me:muy denum Nickel nlum 
Q.22O <0.2 0.45 3.5 
0.1128 0.4 2..3 4.2 
0.064 0.3 1.4 0.54 
0.1126 0.4 4.5 13 




























































































dum dlum Zinc 
30.9 0.4 100 
14.4 4..2 81.1 
399 0.99 14.0 



























































Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in Lic10gical samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Site Satnple 
nucnb« ldenli-
(fig. 2. Bailon 
table 1) nucnber 






























08-24-93 Whole body 
08-24-93 Whole body 
08-24-93 In teogra ted 65h 
08-24-93 In teogra ted 65h 
Comtnon rwne 
R.t Inbow trou t 
Brown trout 
Brown trout 








F a!head I m<l8qUl tofish 
Brown trout 
Brown trout 






08-24-93 lnteograted 65h Rainbow trout 
08-24-93 In teogra ted 65h R.t1n bow trou t 
08-24-93 Integrated fish Brown trout 
08-24-93 Part body Brown trout 






08-24-93 Part body 
08-24-93 Part body 
08-24-93 Put body 
08-24-93 Whole body 
08-24-93 Whole plant 
SjD'lPM 08-24-93 Pan plant 
SRC17FRll (fl. 1 ~94 FWet 
SR07FR12 (fl· l~94 FWet 
SRO'JFRl3 (fl. 1 ~94 FWet 
SR07FRK (fl·l~94 FWet 
R.t1n bow trou t 
Rainbow trout 





R.t1n bow trou t 
Brown trout 














































































































































































































































































































Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in biological sampl~s collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Sit Sample 
number ldentl· 
(6g. 2, Bailon 
















Integra ted fish 
In tegra ted fish 
In tegra ted fish 







12 51 1 OFl'S 1 os.I9·93 Whol body 
5Jl0F1'S2 os. 9-93 Whol body 
Sjl0lBl 0S-19·93 WI e body 
5110182 0S-19-93 Whole body 
Sjl0INK 0S-19·93 Whole body 
Sjl0PM l 0S-19· 93 Whol plant 
51l0PM2 0S-19·93 P.rt plant 
SRl0Fl'S 07·20.94 Whole body 
SRl0lBl 07·20.94 Whole body 
SRl0JB2 07·20.94 Whol body 
SRl0PM 07·20.94 P.rt plant 
22 51llF1'SI 0S-19·93 Whole body 
51ll1Bl 0S-19-93 Whole body 
Sj1H82 0S-19· 93 Whole body 
51lllNK 0S-19·93 Whole body 
51llPA 0S-19-93 Whole plant 
Sj 11 PM 1 0S-19·93 Part plant 
51 11 PM2 0S-19-93 Part plant 





















Plains k.I.lllfish <1>.4 



































































































































































































































































Table 9.-Moisture content of and trac~lement concentrations in biological samples collected for the Nationallrrigation 












SltllIB2 07-26-94 Whol body 
SRllPA 07-26-94 Whol plant 
SIt 11 PM 07-26-94 Part plant 
29 SRMGIB 07-27-94 Whol body 
SRMGPA 07-rJ-94 Whol plant 
SRMGPM 07-rJ-94 Put plant 
JO Sj220V IJS.17-93 Whole body 
Sj22PA IJS.17-93 Whol plant 
Sj22PM IJS.17-93 Part plant 
SR22PA 07-2G-94 Whole plant 
SR22PM 07-2G-94 Part plant 
34 SROAIIJ 07-21 -94 Whole body 
SROAINK 07-21 -94 Whole body 
SROAOV 07-21-94 Whol body 
SROAPA 07-21-94 Whol plant 
35 Sj23IB IJS.IG-93 Whole body 
Sj23INK IJS.1G-93 Whol body 
Sj230V IJS.1G-93 Whole body 
SJ23PA IJS.IG-93 Whol plant 
SR23IB 07-21 -94 Wh<>le body 
SR23QVI 07-21 -94 Whole body 
SR230V2 07-21 -94 Whole body 
SR23PA 07-21-94 Whole plant 
SR23PM 07·21·94 Part plant 
37 Sj24FP51 IJS.18-93 Whol body 
Sj24FP52 IJS.18-93 Whole body 
Common name 
Western m08C(Uitolbh 











































Western 5padeloot <3 
Algae 5.0 
CoontaU 1.1 
Western mosqultofish 0.40 









































































































































































































































Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in biological samples collected for the Nationallrrigation 
Water Quality Program, SanJuan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Site Sample 
number ldentl· 
(fig. 2. 8.catJon 
tabl 1) number tRte 



















5124 PM 1 ()8.18-93 Part plant Cattail 
5124PM2 ()8.18-93 Part plant CoontaJl 
SR24FBF 07·21·94 Wholebody Coounoncarp 
SR24fPSl 07·21-94 Whol body PWn, k1lU.8sh 
SRl4FPS2 07·21·94 Whole body Fathead ml.nnow 
SR24IBl 07·21·94 Whol body 
SR241B2 07·21·94 Whole body 
SR240V 07·21·94 Whole body 
SR24PA 07·21·94 Whol plant 
Dngonny I darmellly 
larva 
Crayfish 
Bullfrog tad pole 
Algae 
SR24PMl 07·21·94 Part plant Coontail 
SR24PM2 07·21·94 Part plant Cattail 
38 5132FP51 ()8.12·93 Whol body Unknown 
39 
5132FPS2 ()8.12·93 Whol body F.thud ml.nnow 
5132FPS3 ()8.12..9J Whol body Fathead ml.nnow 
51121B ()8.12·93 Whole body 
SJ32PA2 ()8.12·93 Whol plant 
SR32FBF 07·17·94 Whole body 
SR.l2FPS 07·27·9·\ Whol~ Mdy 






07·17·94 Whole plant 
()8.17·93 Whol body 
()8.17·93 Whole plant 
07·21 ·94 Whol plant 









































































































































































































































































Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in biological sa. ..... ples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Site Sample 
numbu ldent!-
(113- 2. flcatitwl 
table 1) numbu Da 
39 SRI9INK 
SRI90V 07·21-94 
42 SJ33FPSI 0S-12-93 
SJ33FPS2 0S-12·93 
SJ33FPS3 0S-12·93 
SR33FPS 07·26-94 Whole "OOy 
SR331B 07·26-94 Whol.e body 
SR330V 07-26-94 Whole body 
SR33PA 07·26-94 Whole plant 
43 SJ34FPSI 0S-12·93 Whol body 
SJ34FPS2 0S-12·93 Whole body 
SJ34rBI 0S-12·93 Whol body 
SJ341B2 0S-12-93 Whol body 
SJ34PMl 0S-12-93 Part p1.ant 
SJ34PM2 0S-12·93 Part plant 
SR34FPSI 07·26-94 Whole body 
SR34FPS2 07·26-94 Whole body 
SR34IBI 07·26-94 Whole body 
SR34rB2 07·26-94 Whol body 
SR340VI 07·26-94 Whol body 
SR340Vl 07·26-94 Whole body 
SR34PMl 07·26-94 Part plant 
SR34PM2 07·26-94 Part plant 
49 SJ27FPSI 0S-13-93 Whol body 
S)27FPS2 0S-13-93 Whole body 
S)27FPS3 0S-13-93 Whole body 
S)27lBl 0S-13-93 Whol body 











~ern moequltoftsh 0.13 
Dra8o .. uly/~y 5.0 
~ 



























































































MtRW)' datum NI.c:bI 
0.042 0.2 0.50 
o.al6 <1>.2 0.60 
0.054 <2 0.20 
0.038 <1 t.t 

































































































































































Table 9.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in biological samples collected for the National Irrigation 
Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Conduded 
Si Sampie 
number ldentl-
UlI- 2, ftca don 




SJ21P A ()S.13-93 
SJZ7PM ()s'13-93 
SRZ7FBF (7'7·27-94 
SR27FFSI (7'7·21·94 Whol body 
SR21FFS2 (7'7·21-94 Whole body 
SR2711Il (7'7·21·94 Whol body 






(7'7·27·94 Whole plant 
(7'7·21·94 Part plant 
()S.11·9) Whole body 
()S.11 ·9) Whole body 
()S.11·93 Whole body 
SJ30INK ()s'11·93 Whol body 
SJJOOV (lS.11 ·93 Whol body 
SJJOPA ()S.11 ·93 Whol plant 
SJJOPM ()s'11·93 Whole plant 
SRJOFPSl (7'7·26-94 Whole body 
SRJOFPS2 (7'7·26-94 Whol body 
SRJOFPSJ (7'7·26-94 Whol body 
SR30lB (7'7·26-94 Whol body 
SRJOOV (7'7·26-94 Whole body 
SR30PA (7'7·26-94 Whol plant 
52 SJ31FFS ()S.11·93 Whole body 
S)31PA ()S.11·93 Whole plant 
SR31 FFS (7'7·26-94 Whole body 












Western ma.qui 024 
Fathad minnow 026 
Ongonfty/d.lJn.afty 3.0 
larvae 






















F1annelJ:nouth su.dca' 0.30 
OngonOy I d.lrnMlfly 1.6 
larvae 











SR31PA (7'7·26-94 Whol plant Alpe 624 
028 SR31PM (7'7·26-94 Part plant uttail 
Man· Mag-




















































































































































































































































Table 10.-Concentrations of selected organochlorine CG pounds in fish samples c.: '!ccted for the 







[Concentrations are in micrograms per gram wet weight DDT, dichloro diphenyl 





























diphenyl dichloroethylene; 0, ortho; p, para; <, less than] 
(8.2:]..93 Whale body 
0I-lJ.9J WhcNbod'1 
(8.2J...9J WhcMbody 
ra.2l-f3 Whoa. body 
(l8.2J..93 PlUet 
... :u-03 ..... 
... :u-03 ..... 
0S-2J...9J Whelk body 
(l8.2J...9J lnwsnlifdalh 
[18..23-93 In..-ttdSah 
08-23-93 In..,. .. W. 
08-23-93 In .... *' 8M 
(18..23-93 Ln .. IIId&.h 
01-23-93 Patbody 
(8.23-93 P.n body 
0I-U-93 Pat body 
Q8..D-9J Pat body 





01-1844 Whole body 
a'J.t,.,. 1n .. *-ftMI 
07-1.... In...,..*-Ibh 
01·11-94 In .. *- Ibh 
0'J.t1-94 1n .... 1bh 
01·11-94 Pift body 
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Table 10.-Concentrations of selected organochlorine compounds in f,;'h samples coilected for the 
























(8.24-93 All~ Rajnbow lrUUl 
08-2443 Rl1ft Ra1nbow II"OYt 
M-l'-'3 WhoI_ body F .. tN.d minnow 
08-24-9) tn •• tId tilh Brown trout 
OI-U·9] tn •• ~ 8th IWnbow ~I 
Q8.24..9J 1n-.vakd 6th RAinbow ttout 
Q8.24.9J tn •• ted 8th RAinbow ltOUt 
01-24-93 tn •• :ect 8ah Rainbow ltOUt 
Q8.24.093 InIirF'wet 8th Ralnbow tnJUl 
IJP,24-93 WhoI_ body 8ro\..,.. ltOUt 
DS-24-9J WhoM body R.al.nbow ltOUt 
IJP,2&..93 WhoI_ bo.1y R.linbow trout 
0&-2.9J WhoI_ body R.I.I.rtbow U'OUt 
(8.24.1J] WhQI. body RIlnbow tnJUt 
(8.24-93 WhoI_ body R.tJnbow trout 
08-24.11J RIle! 8mwn trout 
08-23-93 RUe! 8n:rwn trout 
08-23-93 RJlt'I RalnbowltOUl 
os.23-9J RUe! Rain' OWtJOul 
(11.23-93 In.-wet S\h Brown I:l"OuI 
08-23-93 In.,WId 6th R.W\bow I:l"OuI 
QS.2.).9) 1n"lN'* 8th Rainbow trout 
1,)8..2).9) P.Itt body ttrown tl'UUt 
QS.2J.9l P.II1body R.tJnbowtrout 
1S-ZJ..93 P.,body R.t.lnbowtJOut 
01· 19-94 Alle! Ra1nbow tnJUl 
CU· I9-94 '.Yld. body F,tlw.ld D\Innow 
CD· I9-94 1n .. * 8M Rainbow ttout 
07-l~ WhoI_bo:1y Ra1nbowtJOut 
08-24..Q:J Anet R.dftbt-'. tnJUt 
08-24-93 Rl1et Rmlbow trout 
DJ.2'-93 f\Uet RaInbow I:l"Out 
c..24-9J Rnet !Irowfttroul 
01-2'-93 RIl.It hwntnJUt 































' .71 U, 
15.1. c01m <0002 
76.36 ""1m cO.Da2 
71:J l <O.CI12 <0002 
7111 <n on <D«D 
".16 c041'2 cO.om 
76.92 <01m cOM 
7557 <"'.1XJ2 <0.002 
68,64 <O.(1J2 <O.G02 
1331 dJ.an cO.002 
13..62 d),t'O'2 cO.0a2 
76.35 cOJXn O.oco 
73." dJDJ1 cO,00'2 
71.34 cO.oo:z cO.IX1l 
63.17 cO.oo:z cO.CI02 
73.10 dI.o:n: cO.oo.z 
13.19 cO.o:n: cO.Da2 
7620 cO.o:n: O.om 
1377 cOM cO.G02 
68.91 dlJXJ'2 cO.ClO2 
7458 cO.1XJ2 cO.oo:z 
76.26 cOM COOO 
75.14 cO.(1J2 cO.IlO2 
70.60 <o.IXl'2 cOJIO'l 
7Li16 dl.C1Q2 <O.DCJ2 
75.94 <0102 cO.IX1l 
70.36 <o1IJ2 dum 
nAl dUm: cO.D01 
71.00 d oC1 ,..g.D1 
76.1X) <0.01 <O.D1 
76.os <om <0.01 
76.00 cO,," dJ.D1 
n.JO <OJm <o.DC12 
n. 90 dJ,C172 <o.DC12 
7S • .s <OJXl2 <0.0:1'.2 
13.65 dJ1IJ2 <o.DaZ 
76.19 <OJXl2 dI.DaZ 








































c:O.uC12: cO.D0'2 <0.002 cOl.Q2 
4I.D02 <0002 <OtW <OJX12 
dI.DUl cOOO2 dOOl c01I02 
dlD02 <0001 <i)_00'2 cO.DQ2 
dI.0a2 dJJXn dt,002 <G oal 
<000"2 <O.D02 d).m::' <0.«12 
cO.C1Q2 <1l.OO2 <0.002 <OJXJ2 
<O/XIl cOJXr2 cOJX1'2 cO,00'2 
cO.G02 <O.D02 cO.COl dum 
cO,C(Q dJ.OO'2 <O.OO'Z <o,0Q2 
dum o.oco <O.cm OJJf11 
cO.D02 <1l.OO2 cO.COl cO,00'2 
cO.oo.z cO.D02 <0.002 <OJXl2 
cOJX12 d).(IO'2 <0.002 <OJXl2 
cO.G02 dl.D0'2 <O.COl dl..DC12 
cO.IX1l dl.OO'2 cO.COl cO.DC12 
dI.Qm 0.003 <O..COl 000 
COOO <O.D0'2 <O.tm cO.CIQ'1 
<000 dI.0J2 cOJm o.oco 
<O.D02 dl.00'2 <O.COl OJXM 
«UI02 <0.00'2 <O.on U.0a5 
COOO <o.cm cO..COl 0.DCJ2 
<o.D02 <0.00'2 <O.cm 0.0D9 
cO.oo:z <1l.OO2 <O.COl 0.Dl0 
<O.D02 <0.00'2 dl.COl O.DCJ2 
cO,002 cO.OQ2 <0.00'2 0.0::19 
cO.0D2 dJ.D0'2 <0.00'2 0.010 
cO'ol <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
<0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
cO.01 cO'ol <0.01 <0.01 
<0.01 <O.Dl <0.01 cO,Ol 
<o.oo:z <0.002 <OCOl <O.DC12 
<o.DC12 cO.OO2 <O.«J2 cO.DaZ 
<OJ)Q2 dJ.D02 <O.COl o.ocw 
cO.oo:: dl.OO'2 <0.«1'2 <o.DC12 
<o.oo:z <0.002 <o.an <O.oa:z 
dJJXD <OJJI1l <0.00'1 <O.D06 
Table 1O.-Concentrations of selected organochlorine compounds in fISh samples collected for the 






, ... FRl2 
50"'''''' 
SR06F1O' 




011-24.093 tn •• ..sav. 
(11..24-93 \oYhoIebody 
0S-1&-93 Whole body 
[&,24-93 Who&. body 
(&24.-93 Whole body 
0S-24Jl3 Whole body 
07·11-94 Ptnet 
0'1-18-94 RUe{ 
(17·11-94 F\D .. 
0'1· 11--94 lnMp'alied fbh 
D'1·tl-94 lnwsr-'MI 6th 
117·11-94 tnwar-llild Ihh 
07·18-94 PM1 body 
07·11-94 Part body 
""·Ia.44 P.-tbody 
.24-93 Rn .. 
.24-93 FUlf't 
08-24--93 AD .. 
Q8.2...n F\D1t 
01-24-4'3 ADIt 
08-24-4'3 WhoI. body 
C8-24.f3 lnWp' • ..sfbh 
011-24-93 imtsnlild fbh 
(11..24-93 In''lJ'.tfbh 
Q8..24-93 1n ... ..s&M 
08-24-43 InllSJ'tId Ibh 
08-24-93 WhoA. body 
08-2'"93 WIw:U body 
C8-2t-93 WhaM body 
.24-43 Whak body 



















































































































































































































































































































































Table 1O.--Concentrations of selected organochlorine co:npounds in fish samples collected for the 
National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
""-
SRO'7F103 (J1·1M4 tn""Falifd 6th 
SR1l1F104 (J1-I&44 tn-snl..d I1t.h 
SR07FPOt 07·1&.94 Part body 
SRa7fl'Ol 07·18-94 P.J body 
SP OIFPQ3 07·18-94 P., body 
SRD1FP04 07·16-94 p., body 
SJIOFPSl 08-19>-93 WheN body 



















(8..11-93 Whole body 
c..la.9'J WhoI_body 
C8-11-93 WhoI.body 
0'1·21-94 Whol. body 
07·21-44 WhoI, body 
OI~U-93 'Md. body 
08-12-93 WhoI.body 
08-12..4'l Whole body 
(J1·11.IH WhoI, body 
07·77.fH Whol. body 
(&'12-9J WhoI. body 
08-12-93 Whci, body 
([1'·2""'" WhoI. body 
(&.12-93 ' .... ho&.body 
(&,12-93 Whoa, body 













"""""' ...... c-_ 
F .. thMd IfIiMow 
""""k!III.6'" Cocn.~cup 












































































































































































































































Table lO.-Concentrations of selected organochlorine compounds in fish samples collected for the 
National Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, l-1ew Mexico, 1993-94-Concluded 
Si .. 
-
M ,," Alpha C&auna 
~ :.Jpid "'re ben- lim-
14 Sanple ID>- ID>- ... zaw 
2. IdcntS· lent lent Tratw """' .. haa-
tAble Gcation 1}-peol (pa- (pa- noo>- ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ti~ II I\\lII'obe' 0.. I&D1'Ie Coaunanname emil emil edIIor rlcla rlcla 
49 SR27F'fS1 07-27-94 Whole W.1Im 4&:2 <0,01 <0.0 41.01 41.01 <0_01 
1ftOIqUltc6ah 
SR27ff52 07-27-94 Whole body P.tt-l1l\lMow S.33 111.00 <0.01 41.01 41.01 41.01 41.01 <0.01 
51 S)JOFBP ()8.11-93 Whole body PIanndmouth 1451 7422 <O.D18 <0.0111 41.018 d).D!" 41.018 <0.018 
fUcIIft 
SpoFPS 06-11-93 Whole body Red oI\Ine VI) 71.&5 <0.004 <0.004 d).D04 <0004 <0.004 <0.004 
S'R3OFP51 07-2f>..94 Whole body Red oI\Ine &.07 74.00 d).D1 <0.01 41.01 4101 <0.01 <0.01 
SRJOP1'S3 07-26-94 Whetebody Planndtnou th 9.75 ~.JO dlOI <0.01 41.01 41.01 <0.01 <0.01 
... cIIft 
52 SPIF'fS 04-11 -93 Whole body Red oI\Ine 2.09 11137 <0.02 0.117 d)m d)m 4102 <O_1ll 






Table 11.-Con( ,::~!:!"ations of selected polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners in fish samples colll'Cted for the National 
Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94 
[Laboratory used the Ballschmitter and Zell (1980) system for identifying PCB congeners. 
PCB concentrations are in micrograms per gram wet weight. <, less than; -, no data] 
me-
bet (fia. Sample 
2.. IdcDU-
I&bIc 6coIloo T)pc 0( 
II IIUIIIbct DoI.c """Ie 
1 SJOoIfBfl Of. u.91 WboIc body 
SJ04FBPl Of.u.91 Whale body 
SJOoIfB Of. u.91 Whale bod, 
SJOCffS I Of. u.91 Whale bod, 
SJOCffS1 ()I. u.9) Whole bod, 
SR04FBF 07· 19-94 Whale bod, 
SJOlFfl Of.u.91 FiII<t 
SJ02fPl Of. u.91 FiIId 
01· U-91 FiIId 
0I·u.91 FiII<t 
Of. u.9) FUId 
Of. u.9) Whale bod, 
Of.u.91 ~l<d fiah 
Of. u.91 IIIscpIed 6011 
Of.u.91 In~ fiah 
oa·J.}.91 In~ fiah 
Of.u.91 InWpl<d fiah 
0I.u.9) Part bod, 
Of.u.9) Part body 
Of.u.91 Part bod, 
Of. u.9) Part bod, 
Of. u.9) Part bod, 

















TouJ PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB 
PCB'. 1 41h' 44 4S 49 
0..G41 41.002 4I1m (11m 41 002 0Jm 
0.D46 41.002 4I1m 41.002 41.002 4I1m 
0.DJ9 41.002 4I1m 0Jm 41.002 4I1m 
0.D46 41.001 4I.DO) O.DO) 41 001 41.00) 
0.D60 41 001 4I.DOI 4I.DOI 4I.DOI 41.001 
Congener 
PCB PCB Pal PCB 
6Q/S6 III 141 I S3 
0.Dll 41.002 41.002 41 002 
om I 41.002 41.002 41 001 
o 011 41 001 41 001 41.002 
0.031 41.00) 4IMn 41.00) 






















41 00) <0.003 
4I.DOS <O.DOI 
Wawn 4.19 72.14 0 III 41.006 41.006 (1.006 <0.006 41.006 o,ow 41.006 41 006 41 .006 0.025 0001 41.006 <0006 
.-quIlMoII 
c:on...oa cup I S.1O 61 00 4I.os 
B ........ _ ),01 69 7 omo 41.001 41.002 0Jm 41.002 0.002 41.002 41001 41 001 41.002 <0.002 0.00) 4I.llCI2 41.002 
RaUlbo-_ 4.19 71.64 0JX17 41.002 4I1m 41.001 41.002 4I1m 41.002 41002 41001 41.002 41.002 41001 41002 41.002 











RaiDbow_ IU iIbo __ 
RalAbo-_ 





































































4I1m 41.002 41001 41.002 41.002 41.002 0.002 
41.001 41.002 41.002 41 001 O.DOl 41.001 41.002 
4I.oOl 41 001 41.001 41.002 <0002 41.002 0.002 
41 01 41.01 41.01 41.01 41.01 41.01 41.01 
<O.1X'2 4I.oOl 41.002 41.002 41.002 41.002 0.002 
<0.002 41.002 41001 41.002 41.002 4I.oOl 0.002 
<O.oOl 41.002 41.002 41.001 41.001 4I.oOl 0001 
0.002 4I.oOl 4I1m 4I.oOl 41.002 4I.oOl 0001 
41.002 41.002 41 001 41.002 41.002 41.002 0.002 
4I.oOl 41 .002 41.002 41 001 41.002 41.002 0.002 
<0 002 41.002 41 002 <0.002 41.001 4I.oOl O.oOl 
4I.oOl 41001 41001 <0.002 41001 4I.oOl 0001 
0Jm 41.001 41 002 41 001 41 001 41.002 0.002 
























Table ll .-Concentrations of selected polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners in fish samples collected for the National 
Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
SltOlfR)3 07·1144 
SJIDlFR)4 07·1144 





SROlf1'I' I 07· 1144 Part bod, 
SROlflItl 07·1144 Part bod, 
S1IOlf1'04 07· ' 144 Part bod, 
S~ 07·1144 Patt bod, 
smF1'I 01-)4.93 FilIcI 
SJOSF'P2 01-)4.91 Fi!Id 


















Rambow _ 8 __ 
Rainbo .. _ 
\WDbow _ 
Rainbo .. ItoUI 
8 ...... _ 
RainbD .. _ 
Ra w_ 
Rambow_ 
8 ........... _ 
\WDbo .. _ 
Rainbow _ 
8 t'OWI\ _ 
Ralnhow_ 
\WDbo .. _ 







































II.JO 61.00 <o.os 

















$1.13 11.099 <o.D02 <o.D02 <o.D02 <0.002 41 002 <0.002 <o.D02 <0.002 <o.D02 <o.D02 <0.002 <0.002 <0002 
1S.I<I <o.D02 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 d .OO2 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 
16.)6 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 0.001 <o.D02 <0.002 <0.002 <o.D02 <O.D02 <0002 <0.002 <o.D02 <0.002 <o.D02 
11.11 0002 <O.D02 <O.D02 <O.D02 <o.D02 <o.D02 <0.002 <o.D02 <0.002 <O.D02 <0002 .D.D02 <0.001 <O.D02 
""-, <0.002 <0.002 <O.D02 <0.002 <0.002 <0002 <0.002 <O.D02 <0.002 <0002 <0.002 <O.D02 <0.002 <0.002 
16.16 <O.D02 <O.D02 <0002 0.001 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 













<0.002 0 I 
<0.002 0.001 
<0.002 <0 001 
<0.001 <0002 
<O.D02 <0.002 
<0 001 <0.002 
<0.001 o.OO} 
<0.001 <0.00' 
















Table 11.-Concentrations of selected polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners in fish samples collected for the National 



















~ 1.£.93 lalqnl&d IWt 
0'"1.£.91 PIuI bocIy 
0'"1.£.93 Pln bocIy 
0'"1.£.93 Pln bocIy 
0,": 93 PIuI bocIy 
~1.£.93 Pln bocIy 




0,"2J-93 1ftIcsr-ud IIoIt 
0,"2J-93 IaIqnI&d IIoIt 
~ 2J-93 IftIcpI<d IiIh 
0,"2J-91 PIuI bocIy 
0,"2J-93 PIuI bocIy 
~ 13-91 PIuI bocIy 
07-l9·~ nutS 
07·19-~ Wbok bocIy 
SROlAOI 01·19-~ IaIqnI&d IIoIt 
































































































































<11002 0.00 I 










PCB PCB I'CB PCB 
4.S 49 6CIo'56 I JI 
<1I.QOl <11002 <11.002 <11.002 
<11.002 <11.002 <11.002 <11.002 
<11,002 <11.002 <11.002 <11.002 
<11.002 <11002 <11.002 <11.002 
<11.002 0.003 <11.002 <11.002 
<11.002 <11 002 









<11.002 0.00 I 0021 
<11.002 0.00 I 0.D11 
<11.002 0.002 0.021 
<11.002 41.002 0.1121 
<11.002 <11.002 0.D11 




















































































































































Table 11.-Concentrations of selected polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners in fish samples collected for the National 












0 .. 2.4-93 




0 .. 2.4-93 
0 .. 2.4-93 
















8ro .... trou\ 
SJ06FP5 01-l4-9l Part bod, 8 ..... trout 
SllOQ'R) I 07· I 1-94 FiIId Rainbow bOUt 
SR06FRn 07·11-94 MIld 8ro .... trou\ 
SR0Q'R)4 07· I 1-94 nn. RabIbDw trou\ 












07· 1 .. 94 
07· 11-94 
07·11-94 
01·1 .. 94 
oa.14-93 Find 




8ro .... trouI 
RabIbDw trout 
Roiabow_ 
8ro .... _ 
Rainbow trou\ 




























































































































Table 11 ,-Concentrations of selected polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners in fish samples collected for the National 
















()I.l'-9) ~ IiaII 
()I.l'-9) PuI body 
()I.l'-9) PuI body 
0'"14-93 PuI body 
0'")4.9) PuI body 
SJ07R'S ()I.~ ~body 
S~I 07·1'-94 Fill,. 
SR07fR)l 07·1 .. 94 F1I1,. 
07·1'"94 
07.1'-94 
07·1 .. 94 
07·1'-94 
07·la·94 
SJtD7RlOl 07·1 '-94 
SM7R'OJ 07·1"94 
SIUI1ff04 07·1"94 
$I lOA'S I ()I.19-93 





































































































d).DOl 0.00 I 
<O.DOl d).OOl d).OOl d).DOl d).OOl 
d).DOl 0.014 d).DOl d).DOl d).DOl 
d).DOl d).DOl d).DOl d).DOl O.DOl 
d).DOl d).DOl d).DOl d).DOl d).DOl 




























d).DOl d).DOl d).DOl d).DOl 
d).DOl d).DOl d).DOl 0.002 
d).DOl O.DOl d) 001 O.DOl 
<O.DOl d).DOl d).DOl d).DOl 






























Table ll.-Concentrations of selected polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners in fish samples collected for the National 





!101M 6cotioII TJPC of 
Ii ~ Dos. 
J1 SIlo4R'S4 01-11.,) 
II 
41 
SIt1Af'BP 07·11·IN Whole tody 
SUlFf'S1 07·11-94 Whole bocI,. 
Slllff'S1 01-11.,) Whole bocIy 
Sll2ffSl 0 .. 12·9) Who .. bocIy 
Slllf'PS) 0"12·9) Whole bocIy 




















SRJ4FFS I 07·16-IN Whole bocIy 
SRJ4FFS1 07·16-IN Whole bocI,. 
Sll1FF'S I OI-I3-9J Who bocIy 
SI27Ff'S1 01-13-93 Whole bocIy 
Red ohinc-r 










































2.17 71.$0 .:0..05 
7.7S n~ 0.01 
I6.AS nll 0.013 
PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB 
I 41/64 4C 0&5 it9 
c1I.01 c1I.o2 0.0)6 .:0.02 
Congener 
PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB 
60156 III 141 I~) 170 172 





c1I.o1 c1I 02 
.:0.006 .:0.006 0.010 .:0.006 c1IOO6 c1I.006 c1I.006 .:0.006 c1I.006 c1I.006 c1I.006 .:0.006 c1I.006 





















.:O~ .:O.oos c1I.005 .:O.oos 0.006 
















c1I.DM c1I.oos c1I.oos <J I)QS .:0.00:5 o.cm 

























Table ll.-Concentrations of selected polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners in fish samples collected for the National 
Irrigation Water Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Concluded. 
MoJ.. Congener 
Up1d "' .. 
s-.>Iot ...... ...... 
1oIcarO· IaOI \all 
blaa Typcol c-.a- (po:!' (F Toul PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB PCB i'OI PCB PCB PCB 
-*t Oo&c oampk ....... oed) call) PCB', I 41,o6ol 44 45 419 60156 131 141 IS) 170 In 110 
SJ27FFS) OJ.. 1),9) Whole body .. 1m> IUS 75.77 0.009 4JJI(f1 4J.om 4JJI(f1 4JJI(f1 4JJI(f1 4JJI(f1 4JJI(f1 4JJI(f1 4JJI(f1 4JJI(f1 0.009 4JJI(f1 
mmquito&b 
SIU7Ff'SI 07·n·~ Whole body w .. um Ul 77.00 4J.Q$ 
mmquilolWl 
SRl7FFS2 07·27·~ Whole body FoIbQd S.ll 10.00 4J.o5 
"'_ 
SJlOf8F 0'" 11 ·93 Whole body ~ 101 702 O.~ 4J.oII 4J.01I 4J.oI. 4J.o1I 0.019 4J.oII 4J.oII 4J.o1I 4J.oII 4J.oII 0.D2$ 4J.oII 
JUCtn 
SJlOFFS 0,"11·93 Wbolotbody Red .!Iinn 4.70 77.as 0.090 4J.D04 0.005 OJl(f1 O~ 4J.D04 4JOO4 4J.D04 4J.D04 4J.D04 4J.D04 0.D04 0.00& 
SUFFSI 07·,.~ Wholotbody Red &11. _ 6.07 74.00 4J.Q$ 
SUFFS) 07·~ Wholotbody FI.um =-.ell 9.75 71.00 4J,C5 
... .:tcr 
SJllFFS OJ.. 11·91 Whole body Ilcd abin<r l..O9 1O.J7 0-* 4J.ol 4J.Dl 0.040 4J.o2 4J.ol 4J.Dl 4J.Dl 4J.D1 4J.Dl 4J.Dl 0.D'lA 4J.Dl 










Table 12.-Polycycli(.'-aromati(.'-hydrocarbon (PAH) concentrations in and sample information for semipermeable-
membrane devices (SPMD's) deployed for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, 
San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94 
[Concentrations are in nannograms per SPMD; nd, not detected and quantified as 0; bql, below the qu"ntification limit 
and not quantified with confidence; nql, near the quantification limit with uncertainty i.-~::o-easing to 25 percent as 





































































































































































































































































































Table 12.-Polycyclic-aromatic-hydrocarbon (PAH) concentrations in and sample infofh~tion for semipermeable 













































































































































































































































































Table 12.-Polycyclic-aromatic-hydrocarbon (PAH) concentrations in and sample information 
for semipermeable membrane devices (SPMD's) deployed for the National Irrigation Water 
Quality Program, San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Concluded 
SIIa 1· 2· 
-
f'bm. Mtthyt Mtthyt ~ Indmo 
.. ~ &:.- pbm- p"- lien» ~Ipy· JIam>. 11.2.3- on-. <42.. MaaIh- thNne ..... an- (111'1' f'IIIeo 1-11'1- cAl 1'1- 1IIOtb» '1OIaI '1OIaI 
",bioi 1) 
--.. y.r 010 ""- w.. i')'rww raw DU nne nne pt- PAH·.I PAH',z 
U AIr 10-9& r.qI3.I s..s nql32 nod nql35 r.d 290 2UI 
AIr 10-9& nql2.1 "1114.1 nql2A nd nd nod 270 180 
Wilw lO-9& 44 71 nd nod nd as 800 700 
Wilw 10-9& 70 ISO 52 nd nd 13 810 720 
14 Wilw 1~ 5,6(':1 23 170 ~0A4 nd 35 ~ 
AIr 10-9& nd nql4 nql25 nd nod nd ISO 100 
AIr 1 nd nql4 nqlU nd nd nd 180 120 
Wil 10-9& 14 160 6SO nod nd 15 2.SOO 2AOO 
-
Wilw 10-9& as 170 650 nqlU nd 15 2.SOO 2AOO 
~ 15 Waw I~ 6.m 14 275 nd nd 6.2 nd 
AIr 10-9& 7.1 25 nql3.9 nd nd nd 860 590 
AIr 10-9& as rJ nqll.7 nd nd nd &20 570 
Wilw 10-9& 140 280 350 nd nd 20 2..o1ll 2AOO 
Wilw 10-9& 140 300 330 nd nd 19 un 2AOO 
16 Wilw ~ 5.999 
" 
165 nd nd U nd 
\ .. w 10-9& 160 310 510 nd nd 23 uoo uoo 
Wilw 10-9& 150 290 470 nd nd 22 uoo uoo 
17 Wiw 10-9& nell 5..9 5..4 nd nd nd 110 80 
Wiw 10-9& nql2.9 6.3 5..6 nd nod nd 120 as 
21 Wiw 10-9& nql4.1 U 97 nd nd nql4A 230 1110 
Wi~ 10-9& nqll.6 7 lID nd nd nql3.1 220 1\10 
40 Wilw I~ 8-'10 nod nod nd nd nod nd 
47 Waw 1~ 14,353 26 6.6 nd nod nod nod 
'Total PAH's without compounds qualified as bql. 
2Total PAH's without compounds qualified as b-)l; or naphthalene, l-methyl naphthalene, and 
2-methyl naphthalene, which were routinely found in laboratory blanks. 
Table 13.-Analyte con~tration ranges in environmental samples and b1anJcs, and the 
~tage of 17 b1anJcs with analyte con~lrations at or above the U.S. Geological 
Survey National Water Quality Laboratory minimum reporting level 





range at or above 
themJnlmum 
Analyte Environmental reporting 
samples Blanks level 
AIkalln1ty Gab) Cmg/L) 77 -2,520 <1.0-4.1 88 
DIssolved arsenic ()ig/L) <1-17 <1-1 12 
DIssolved boron ()ig/L) 10 -1,600 <10 -10 6 
DIssolved bromide (mg/L) <0.01 -2.2 <0.01 -0.06 82 
DIssolved cadmium ()ig/L) <1.0 - <1.0 <1.0 - <1.0 0 
DIssolved caldum (mg/L) 5.5 - 610 <0.1)2 - 0.29 35 
DIssolved chloride (m" IL) <0.10 - 1,700 <0.10 - 0.20 53 
DIssolved chrollUum ()ig/L) <1-20 <1-2 6 
DIssolved copper (11g/L) <1 - 200 <1- <1 0 
DIssolved fluoride ()ig/L) <0.10 -25 <0.1 - 0.1 18 
DIssolved lead ()ig/L) <1-47 <1- <1 0 
DIssolved magnesium (mg/L) 0.2 - 150 <0.01 - 0.04 12 
DIssolved mercury ()igl L) <0.1 - <0.1 <0.1 - <0.1 0 
DIssolved molybdenum ()ig/L) <1-15 <1 - <1 0 
DIssolved potassium Cmg/L) <0.10 -18 <0.10 -0.30 6 
DIssolved selenium ()ig/L) <1-37 <1-<1 0 
DIssolved sodium Cmg/L) 11-2,300 <0.2 -0.20 6 
DIssolved so1lda (mg/L) 145 -8,600 <1 - 7 47 
DIssolved sulfate (mg/L) 37 -5,400 <0.10 - 0.20 35 
DIssolved vanadium ()ig/L) <1-390 <1 - <1 0 
DIssolved zinc ()ig/L) <3 - 200 <3-7 50 
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Table 14.-Quality-control data for selenium analyses condu(ted on biological tissue 
analyzed for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, 
San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94 
Ills. micrograms, dry weight; <, less than; -, no data; 
NISf, National Institute of Standards and Technology) 
~_nwnber lAborllCry i<Ionti6eation number Selenium melhod blank <111- dry .,dahl) 
'2 1 <0.1 
'2 23 <0.2 
S2 0025'\ <0.2 
S2 4J <0.2 
S2 so <0.2 
S2 S6 <0.2 
S2 OOS6A .1).2 
S2 77 <tU 
S2 un « ).06 
S2 123 <f.06 
S3 277 ·.0.09 
S3 277A <0.2 
S3 231 <0.09 
S3 238A 0.1 
S3 261 <0.06 
S3 273 <0.09 
SJ 292 <0.09 
S3 292A <0.2 
'3 311 <0.09 
sa 1 <o.os 
sa 2lJ <0.01 
S8 31 <O.OS 
sa 42 <0.1 
sa 60 <0.1 
sa 73 <0.1 
S8 92 <0.02 
sa lIS <0.07 
S9 9C <0. 1 
S9 109 <0.00 
'9 118 <0.07 
S9 131 <0.07 
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Table 14.-Quality-control data for selenium analyses conducted on biologi~l tissue 
analyzed for the Nationallrrigation Water Quality Progrwn, 
San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Sampleidentlllcotion Relative percent difference 
~boratory botch number number lor laboratory dupUcate 
52 SJIOIB2 85.71 
52 SJIIBI 2.99 
52 SJ51NK 13.33 
52 SJ5FFS 13.33 
52 SJ7FF2 3.2B 




52 SJ3FF1 7.14 
52 SJ40V 
52 SJ<FPI 
52 5j7FP2 2.06 
53 SJI8INK 10 
53 SJ241B 11.32 
53 SJ32IB 
53 SJ341B2 18.87 
53 SJIII'MI 66.67 
53 SJ24PM2 40 
53 SJIIFFSI 11.63 
53 SJ220V 
53 SJ27FFSI 7.23 
53 SJ30FBF 4.44 
58 SR02IB1 37.04 
58 SR02IB2 10.29 
58 SR231B 
58 SR02FFOI 
58 SR07FRII 5.41 
58 SROIPM2 5.71 
58 SRIOI'M 66.67 
58 SR23PA 
58 SR02FP03 8.S6 
58 SR04FBF 12.5 
58 SR01FI'IXl 0 
58 SR23OV1 5.71 
58 SR24FFS2 3.08 
59 SR32IB 0 
59 SR31I'M 
59 SR32FFS 1.83 
59 SROAOV 7.06 
Awroge 12.14 
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Table 14.-Quality-con!T01 data for selenium analyses conducted on biological tissue 
analyzed for the National Irrigation Water Quality Program, 
Sanjuan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-Continued 
Recovery lor laboratory.pikA! 
~boratory batm number Sample Identlllcotion number (percent) 
52 SJI1B2 106.05 
52 SJ21B2 101.6 
52 SJ7IB 100.8 
52 SJ2FF3 109.22 
52 SJ~FF2 lOS 
52 SJII'M2 112.2B 
52 SJ7FA 103 
52 S/3FF3 101.81 
52 SJ3FP1 100.4 
52 SJ30V 10UI 
52 SJ5F1'3 85.18 
52 SJ7FFS2 11537 
52 S/7FP3 10626 
53 SJIIIBI 86.86 
53 SKII1B2 85.34 
53 S/241NK 
53 SKJOI8 86.59 
53 S/IIPMl 82.49 
53 SJ21PM 
53 SJ230V 1Kl51 
53 SJ27FFS' 7156 
53 S/3IFFS 114.18 
53 S/32FFS3 117.94 
58 SROJIB2 87.9 
58 SROSIB2 87:n 
58 SR27IBI 94.68 
58 SR02FRl5 88.18 
58 SR01FI'IXl 93.1 
58 SR02FA 9337 
58 SRI8PA 114.91 
58 SR24PM2 97112 
58 SR02FF04 88.22 
58 SR06FF02 7459 
58 SR01FF04 10\.8 
58 SR240V 79.63 
58 SRJOFFSl 107.86 
59 SR341B2 94.21 
59 SROAINX 10058 
59 SR31PA 104.45 
59 SR34FFS2 106.85 
Awroge 94.29 
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Table I4.--<;2uality-control data for selenium analyses conducted r l biological tissue Table I5.-Sampling sites for supplemental water and biological data collected in 
analyzed for the National Irrioation Water Quality I .ogram, association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95 
San Juan River area, New Mexico, 1993-94-C1ncluded [RM, river mile) 
Slandanl referoence 
Lob botch numbeT NlSTnwnber "!Ypeof somple material (pen:enl """wry) Site 
52 NlSTl547 Peach""' ... 166.67 number 
52 NlST 15660 Oysterti .. ue 104.07 (fig. 3) Site name Site latitude Site longitude Habitat 
52 NlSTI5660 Oyltertiasue 113.12 
52 NIST 15660 Oy.terti .. ue 104.(17 
015 San Juan River at Navajo Dam 36°48'28" N 107"36'31" W San Juan River 
52 NlST 15660 Oyster tiJ5ue 99.55 02S San Juan River al hydro plant 36°48'21" N 107"36'46" W San Juan River below Navajo Dam 
52 NlST 15660 Oyster Iboue 104.0'7 03S San Juan River about 1 mile 36°48'56" N 107"37'30" W San Juan River 
52 NlSTI5660 Oyster tiSlue 104.0'7 below Navajo Dam 
52 NlST 15660 Oy5terti~ue 108.6 
52 NlSTI5660 Oyster tissue 104.0'7 04S San Juan River above 36°48'34" N 
107"41'32" W San Juan River 
52 NlST1506a Oyster tissue 113.12 Gobernador Canyon 
05S San Juan River at Archuleta 36°48'17" N 107"41 '57" W San Juan Rivet 
53 NlSTI547 Peach leaves 333.33 Bridge 
53 NlSTI547 Pc~~h Ielves 166.67 
53 NlST 15660 Oyster tissue 95.02 06S Gobernador Canyon 
36°47'43" N 107"42'23" W Sanjuan River 
53 NlSTI5660 Oyster tissue 104.0'7 
tributary 
53 NlST 15660 Oysterti!l5ue 99.55 07S San Juan River below 36°47'38" N 107"42'49" W San Juan River 
Gobernador 
53 NlST 15660 OystertiS5ue 115.97 
53 NlST15660 Oyster tissue 99.55 
08S San Juan River below 36°47'20" N 107"42'55" W San Juan River 
Gobernador 
53 NlST 15660 Oyster tissue 95.02 
58 NlST 1547 Peach leaves 166.67 09S San Juan River above Cailon 36°43'81" N 107"48'45" W San Juan River 
58 NlST 1547 Peach leaves 250 Largo 
58 NlST 15660 Oyster tissue 8:>.97 
lOS San Juan River at Blanco Bridge 36°43'27" N 107"48'48" W San Juan River 
58 NlST15660 Oyster tissue 95.02 115 San Juan River above Cailon 36°44'05" N 107"49'04" W San Juan River 
58 NlST 15660 Oystertwue 115.97 Largo 
58 NlST15660 Oyster tissue 95.02 125 San Juan River above Cailon 36°44'52" N 107"49'08" W San Juan River 
58 NlST15660 OystertiS5ue 115.97 Largo 
58 N1ST1566o Oyster tissue 90.5 135 San Juan River below CaJlon 36°42'19" N 
107"50'23" W San Juan River 
58 NlST15660 Oyster tissue 90.5 Largo 
59 NlST15660 Oyster tissue 95.02 145 San Juan River below Canon 36°42'18" N 107"50'55" W San Juan River 
59 NlST15660 Oysre. liMu. 104.0'7 Largo 
59 NlST15660 Oystertlssue 95.02 155 Kutz Canyon· 2·m.ile pond 36°34'54" N 107"55'52" W Pond 
59 NlSTI572 Citrus leaves 400 165 Ku tz Canyon· I-mile pond 36°35'30" N 107"56'36" W Pond 
175 San Juan River above 36°42'36" N 107"56'47" W San Juan River 
:lloomfield 
185 San Juan River below 36°42'05" N 107"59'06" W San Juan River 
Bloomfield Refinery 




Table IS.-Sampling sites for supplemental water and biological data collected in Table IS.-Sampllng sites for supplemental water and biological data collected in 
associatior with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 19<.11-95-Continued association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 199 , ·95-Continued 
Site Site 
number number 
(6g. 3) Site name Site latitude Site longitude Habitat (6g. 3) Site name Site latitude Site longitude Habitat 
20S San Juan River above Kutz 36'41'49" N 107'59'47" W San Juan River 4a> Animas River at Farmington- 36'43'13" N 108'12'07" W San juan River 
Wash Mill21" Bridge tributary 
21S AnImas River at Aztec Bridge 36' 49'34" N 10SW08"W San Juan River 41S San Juan River at Animas 36' 42'49" N 108' 13' IS" W San Juan River 
tri\Jutary 42S San Juan River below Animas 36' 43'03" N 108'13'19" W San Juan River 
Z2S Block 5 - pond 36'32'30" N IOS"IJO'39" W Pond confluence 
23S San JUilJ1 River above Kutz 36'42'OS" N IOSW52"W San Juan River 43S San Juan River at Highway 371 36'43'17" N IUS' 13'25" W San JLan River 
Wash Bridge 
245 San Ju. n River below Kutz 36' 41 ' 19" N 10S'03'44" W San Juan River 44S La Plata River at mouth 36'44'23" N 108' 14'52" W San Juan River 
Wash tributary 
2!S San Juan River below Kutz 36' 41 '24" N IOS'04'57" W San Juan River 45S San Juan River above Ojo 36'44'OS" N 108' 15'OS" W San Juan River 
Wash Amarillo 
26S San Juan River at Hammond 36' 41'23" N IOS'05'42" W San Juan River 46S Ojo AmariUo small pond 36' 39'44" N 108'19'00" W Pond 
Bridge 475 .Jjo Amarillo Pond 36'39'43" N 10S' I9'06" W Pond 
27S Pond near Gallegos Siphon 36'32'11 " N 10S'06'IS" W Pond 48S San Juan River above Ojo 36'43'31" N 10S"2O'29" W San Juan River 
28S San Juan Rive~ above GaUegos 36'41'43" N 10S'06'29" W San Juan River Amarillo 
Wash 495 Ojo AmariUo Canyon 36'42'4&" N 108"20'35" W Sanjuan River 
29S Gallegos Canyon 36'41'27" N 10S'06'32" W Sanjuan River tributary 
tributary 50S San Juan River below Ojo 36'43'38" N 10S'2I'48" W San Juan River 
:lOS I-IS pond 36'38'41" N 108'07'02" W Pond Amarill" 
31S San Juan River just below 36' 42'04" N 108'07'16" W San Juan River SIS San Juan River below Ojo 36' 43'38" N 108"22'49" W San Juan River 
GaUegos Wash AmarIllo 
325 1-25 pond 36<3756" N 108'07'43" W Pond 525 2-74 pond 36'42'30" N 108'23'43" W Pond 
33S 1-25 small pond 36' 35'56" N 108'0747" W Pond 53S San Juan RiverRM 168-167 36'44'06" N IOS'23'52" W San Juan River 
34S 1-35 pond 36'35'47" N 108'08'02" W Pond 54S San Juan River at Fruitland 36'44'21" N 108'24'10" W San Juan River 
35S San Juan River 1 mile below 36' 41'58" N 108'08' 14" W San Juan River Bridge (I(lrtIand) 
Gallegos Wash 55S San Juan River RM 166.5-166 36'45'06" N 108'24'56" W San Juan River 
36S San Juan River 3 miles below 36'42'32" N 108'10'03" W San Juan River 56S San Juan River RM 166-165 36'44'48" N 108'25'23" W San Juan River 
GaUegos Wash 57S San Juan River RM 165-164 36'44'2S" N 108'26'16" W San Juan River 
375 La Plat? River at La Plata 36'55'44" N 108'11'00" W San Juan River 58S San Juan River above Hogback 36'44'43" N 108'32'11" W San Juan River 
Bndge tributary Diversion 
38S AnImas River at Flora \ ' . ta 36'43'38" N 10S'11'25" W San Juan River 59S Chaco Wash 36'43'15" N 108'34'39" W San Juan River 
Bridge tributary tributary 
39S San Juan River 4 nulr, below 36'42'20" N 108'11'35" W San Juan River 6a) San Juan River above Chaco 36'46'15" N 108'37' IS" W San luan River 
GaUego: Wash Wash 
147 148 
Table IS.-Sampllng sites for supplemental water and biological data collected in Table 16.-lnformation for supplemental biological samples collected in association 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95--Conc1uded with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95 
[N, number of individuals in sample; length, average length of fish 
in a composite, in centimeters; -, no data; >, greater than] 
Site 
number 
(fig. 3) Site name Siteiatitude Site longitude Habitat Lobo-
61S San Juan River below Chaco 36°46'01 " N 
Simple Silenumbu rllOly 1YPc 
108"39'53" \': San Juan River adc:ntifica.tion (6,.3. balch of 
Wash .... ber table 15) 0... number sample Common ..... N Lm,Ih 
625 San Juan River below Chaco 36°46'39" N 108°40'57" W San Juan River OOI.Q363F 02S Q4.15-92 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 
Wash OOI.Q364F 02S Q4.15-92 Wbolebody Rainbow Crout 
63S San J""" pjver at Shiprock 36°46'51" N 108°41'30" W San Juan River OOI.Q36SF 02S Q4.15-91 Wbolebody Rainbow b'OUt 
Bridge 049-Q5a7F 02S 02-17-93 
Wbolebody Rainbow trout 28 
049.Q508F 02S 02-17-93 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 46 
64S San Juan River at Shiprock 36°47'20" N 108°41'44" W San Juan River 
65S San Juan River below Shiprock 36°47'25" N 108°42'09" W San Juan River 049.QS09F 02S 02-17-93 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 42 002.Q366F 035 04-15·92 Whole body Rainbow trout 
66S San Juan River at Cudei 36°50'14" N 108°44'43" W San Juan River 002.Q367F 035 04-15-92 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 
675 San Juan River below Cudei 36°52'03" N 108°46'46" W San Juan River 002.Q368F 035 Q4.15-92 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 
68S San Juan River at Mixer above 36°53'20" N 108°53'06" W San Juan River 002.Q369F 035 04-15-92 Wbole':.ody C-.rp 
Red Wash OO2.Q37OF 035 Q4.15-!>2 Wbolebody c..p 
695 San Juan River at Mixer 36°53'21" N 108°54' 12" W San Juan River 07~IM 035 02-17-93 Wbolebody Macroinver1cbn.Les >1 
70S San Juan River at Mixer below 36°54'20" N 108°55'04" W San Juan River 003-OO71F 04S Q4.15-92 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 
Red Wash 003.Q372F 04S 04-15-92 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 
71S Mancos River near Four 36°59'15" N 108°57'46" W San Jua.1 River 
003.Q373F 045 04-15-!12 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 
Comers 004.Q374F 075 04-15·92 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 
72S Sa, . Juan River at Four Comers 37"00'08" N 109"01'54" W San Juan River 004.Q37SF 075 Q4.15-92 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 
004.Q376F 075 Q4.15-92 Wbolebody Rainbow rrout 
075-0U2M 075 02-17-93 Wbolebody M8CC'Olnvcr1cbratcs >1 
BGD-043IM 075 03-15-94 Wbolebody M.lcn)inVa1ebn.Les >1 
~IOF 08S 02-17·93 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 25 
~IIF 08S 02· 17-93 Wbolebody Rainbow trout H 
~12F 08S 02-17-93 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 24 
~13F 08S 02-17·93 Wbolebody Fl.nnd .... 1h ~ 
~14F 08S 02-17-93 Wbolebody F1annelmouth 55 
~ISF 08S 02· 17·93 Whole body F1annelmouth 53 
BGD-0426F 08S 03-15-94 Wbolebody Rainbr-v trout 
BGD-0426F 08S 03-15-94 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 
BGD-0426F 08S 03-15-94 Wbolebody Rainbow trout 
BGD-0427 F 08S 03-15-94 Wbolebody F1anneImouth 
BGD-0427F 08S 03·15·94 Wbolebody F1annelmouth 
BGD-0427F 08S 03-15-94 Wbolebody " • ""!lnoulh 
BGD-0428F 08S 03-15-94 Wbolebody Brown trout 
BGD-0428F 08S 03-15-94 Wbolebody Brown 'lOUt 
8QD.042J i' 08S 03-15-94 Wbolebody Brown trout 
149 
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Table 16.-lnformation for supplemental biological samples collected in association 






































lObI. 15) o.a. 
08S 03· 15·94 
09S 05· 13·91 
09S 05· 13-91 
09S 05·13·91 




















































































FI ..... lmoulh 
Flannclmoulh 
Pcrip/lyoon 





Small 6Jh (ocincd) 
Small 6Jh (ocincd) 
Whole body Flannclmoulh 
Whole body Rainbow troul 
Whole bod)' Carp 
Whole body 81uchcod 





















Whole body FIanncImoulh 





















Table 16.-lnformatlon for supplemental biological samples collected in association 







































































































































Whole body w.. .... mooquilO6Jh 
Whole body FIaoncImoulh 
Whole body FIaoncImoulh 
Whole body FIaoncImoulh 









































Table 16.-Information for supplemental biological samples collected in association 











































































































































I'<ripbyIoo MaeroinY __ 









Small fiIb (JCinod) 
Small fiIb (J<ined) 
811 .. _ 
Carp 









Whole body 81ud1eod 
Whole body 81ud1eod 
Whole body Flaondmouth 
Whole body Flaondmouth 
Whole body Flaondmouth 
Wholobody 8 .......... 
Wholebody 8 .......... 
Wholebody 8_ 
Wholebody _ 




















Table 16.-Information for supplemental biological samples collected in association 
with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
S...,.. SilO Dumbot 
~ (6&.3. 













































































































































Mac:roinv · 1ebn&el 
Til" ............... 
Mtaoinvate.bnleI 
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Table 16.-lnformation for supplemental biological samples collected in association 
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Table 16.-lnformation for supplemental biological samples collected in association 
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Table 16.-lnformation for supplemental biological samples collected in association 
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Table 16.-lnformation for supplemental biological samples collected in association 

















































































































Wbole body Bluchcad 
Wbole body Flannelmouth 
Wbole body M.aoin • ..,.tntu 
Wbole body Small 6'" (ocinod) 


















































Table 16.-Information for sur ;lernenl.J biological samples cr dected in association 
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Table 16.-Information for supplemental biological samples collected in association 
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Table 16.-lnformation for supplemental biological samples collected in association 
with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
Labo-
51mp1e SiaeDwnbu rllOly 1YJ>e 
i<Icoli6colion (6,. 3. balch of 
.... ber ubi. IS) Dale number sample Common ..... N Lcn,th 
466-2676 66S 09·14-94 Whole body CluMcI C&tfiJb 
466-2JI77 66S 09·14-94 Whole body FlaMcImouth 
06I.oo79F 675 02·22-93 Whole body Fbnnclmoo!h 41 
061.00801' 67 ~ 02·22·93 Whole body Fbnnclrnouth 40 
06I.oo8IF 675 02·22·93 Whole body Fbnnclrnoulh 36 
06I.oo82F 675 02-22-93 Whole body Bluchcod 26 
06I.oo83F 675 02-22·93 Whole body Blucbeod 32 
06I.oo84F 675 02-22-93 Whole body Bluchcad 40 
07~M 675 02-22-93 Whole body Maaoinver1dnta: >1 
06~8SF 685 02·22-93 Whole body Fbnncl""",th 33 
06~86F 68S 02-22·93 Whole body FlaMcImouth 28 
06~87F 68S 02-22·93 Whole body FlaMcImouth 31 
062.oo88F 685 02·22-93 Whole body Blue-head 24 
062-QS89F 68S 02·22-93 Whole body Blucbeod 33 
062.oo9OF 685 02·22·93 Who1cbody Bluchcad 22 
10-0043 695 03.02·94 Whole body Fbnncl""",th 
10-0045 695 03.02·94 Whole body MK:toinvate.tn1U >1 
10-0046 695 03.02-94 Whole body Periph)'lOn >1 
1~147 69S 03.02·94 Whole body Small 60h (ocinod) >1 
1~148 69S 03.02·94 Who1cbody MlCrOinvcr\c:bntel >1 
104108 69S 03-08-94 Whole body Blucbeod 
I~ 69S 03-08-94 Whole body Channel udilh 
I~IO 69S 03-08-94 Whole body Fbnnclrnouth 
467-2678 69S 09.14-94 Whole body Periphyton >1 
467-2680 69S 09·14-94 Whole body Small 60h (seined) >1 
467·2681 695 09·14-94 Whole body 5ma116J11 (ocinod) >1 
467.2682 695 09·14·94 Whole body Fbnncl""",th 
467·2683 695 09-14·94 Whole body Bluchcad 
06J.oo9IF 70s 02·22·93 Whole body Fbnnclrnouth IS 
063.oo92F 70s 02·22·93 Whole body Fbnnclrnouth 33 
~93F 70s 02·22·93 Whole body FlaMcImouth 33 
06J~F 70S 02-22-93 Whole body Blucbeod 14 
06J.oo95F 70s 02·22-93 Whole body Blucbeod 29 
~96F 70S 02·22-93 Whole body Blucbeod 24 
1I.QJ49 715 03.02·94 Whole body MIaoinva1ebralel >1 
161 
Table 16.-lnformation for supplemental biological samples collected in association 
with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Conc1uded 
Labo-
5omp1. Site Dumber rllOly 1YJ>e 
i<Icoli6colion (6,. 3. bold> of 
nwnbcr ubi. IS) Dale ..."ber sample Common ...... N Lcn,th 
II.ooSO 715 03.02-94 Whole body MKroinvertebnLel >1 
II.ooSI 715 03.02-94 Whole body Blucbeod 
II.ooS2 715 03.02-94 Whole body 5ma11 6JII (seined) >1 
12.ooS3 725 03.02-94 Whole body Fbnnclrnouth 
12.ooS4 725 03.02·94 Whole body Fbnnclrnouth 
12-OOSS 725 03.02-94 Whole body MiaoinVer1CbraIeI >1 
12-00S6 72S 03.02-94 Whole body 5 mall 6JII (ociocd) >1 
12.ooS7 72S 03.02-94 Whole body Pcripbyton >1 
468-2684 725 09·14-94 Whole body PcripbylOn >1 
468-268S 725 09·14-94 Whole body MKl'Dinvcrtebra&el >1 
468-2684 72S 09-14·94 Whole body Small 6JII (ocinod) >1 
468-2687 72S 09·14-94 Whole body Fbnnclrnouth 
468-2688 72S 09-14·94 Whole body Blucbeod 
162 
Table 17.-Physica1 properties of and concen\:I'ations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 199-\--95 
























































Sped6c Reduction- Tanpe. SoIJ.dt. ArM-
ClCI'Idutt· pH.1Wd OJddIdon llUre, Oxyp, 1DCal_ Jon. nk. cb-
IIlQI (JUndard potential Wlter l\ubldlty dJ.aived pended nlc. k>tal dv.d 
UaS/cm) units) taw) ("0 (N1lJ) (mg/W (mgll) (mgll) (mg/U 
2Q 7.9 344 13..6 <O.OOt <tum 
2.82 73 324 16.4 4.5 6.5 14 <O.oOt 0.001 
212 8.1 336 19.1 1.5 63 <2 0.002 0.001 
238 7.B 298 22.6 3..2 6.1 6 o.ooz 0.001 
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Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
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Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
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Table 17.-Physica1 properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
Continued 
5pecUk JZednc1SoD. 11 SoIIdt. Az-. lad. 
CIIlIlCIlD pH. &id oxSda at1n, 0xyJIft. total_ Az-. Ilk, cB. lad. cB. 
ca.. 3, __ ~ poemtlal wallllr 1\ri6dIty diIIcIInd pawW Ilk, total riwd total aotved 
tabie 15) n... 'DDt 4tS/cm) UIIhI) CIDv) ro QIlTU) <maIL> (maflJ (ma!U (Jq/U <m.alU (m.aflJ 
1~ 1l-~~, ~~I~~----xn~----~&3~~--~~~------I~.I~---8~----~1l~3~----~~~---~~on~----~~~~---~~axM~---~~Gan~ 
1~ 11-19oM 1315 32S SA 216 U 6..8 11..8 42 <0.002 <0.002 o.cma <1lJXXM 
1~ U-19oM 131~ 32S SA 216 U 73 11..8 3S <0.002 <0.002 o.cms <1lJXXM 
1~ OI-~ 1130 412 &3 290 3.2 8 11.9 22 <0.002 ~..oaz 0.001 4JI 
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Table 17.-Physica1 properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994--95-
Continued 
11m. 

































































































































































































































































o.a; 16 0.0001 
0.001 0.0023 
0.0012 <O.oaM 








Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
Continued 
Site Sped1k Reduction- Temper· Solids, ~ Lad. 
numba' c:ooduct· pH.6dd oxidation alure, Oxygen, tota1 SU5- A.n. nlc,db- 1..eo1d. db-
<43, IJ1Cle (standard potential water 1\ubldlty dbaoIyed pended nle, lOla! .alyed total dyed 
tab! 15) llme (j&5/cm) units) (my) ("0 (NllJ) (mg/U (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/U (mg/L) 
29S ()9.22-94 0800 245 466 OJXl6 O.OOJ 0.0100 0.1Xm 
29S 'IO:24-~ 1130 6SO 364 10.8 900 3.s40 0.009 0.()02 o.m15 <O.(XX)1 
29S 11.J:G-94 1100 26 38 0.00. <O.<X5 0.0015 <O.IlO1 
29S 01-26-95 1450 8)00 19))00 0.a38 <O.<X5 0338 <0.001 
29S 02·21·95 36S 940 0.013 <0.001 0.0144 <0.0002 
29S 03-22·95 1300 165 370 0.00; 0.002 0.00'78 <0.0004 
3(!; 04-21·94 1145 0.002 0.002 0.0005 0.0021 
3(!; 05-23-94 1230 0.7 8 0.002 0.001 <O.!XXM <0.0002 
3(!; 06-23-94 1230 2,120 73 S45 24.2 0.5 14 0.002 O.OOJ 0.0008 dlOOOl 
... 3(!; (lI..O'2·94 
~ 1040 
602 83 346 17.3 1.4 2 0.001 <O.IlO1 dl.OOO2 <0.0001 
3(!; Ql..3().94 1300 o.a! 8 0.001 0.001 dl.OOO2 <0.0001 
3(6 09-22·94 1230 15.0 1.3 <2 <O.IlO1 0.002 dl.OOO2 0.0002 
3(!; 10-24-94 1200 1,840 191 11 .7 6.3 <5 0.006 0.<X5 o.oom <0.0001 
3(!; 1l.JO.94 lIDO 14 8 o.om <O.IlO1 dl.!XXM <0.001 
3(5 01·2&-95 1405 1.1 8 <0.006 dl.<X5 dl.OOl dl.l101 
3(!; 02·21·95 1100 18 28 0.<X5 0.002 dl.!XXM <0.0002 
3(!; 03-22·9S 1330 6.2 14 dl.()02 0.00. <O.!XXM <O.!XXM 
32S 04-21·94 1100 0.001 O.llO1 0.0014 0.0001 
32S 05-23-94 12.50 4.9 16 0.<X5 0.00. dl.!XXM dl.OOO2 
32S 06-23-94 1200 319 8.9 S23 18.9 3.4 6 0.001 O.llO1 0.0022 <0.0001 
32S (lI..O'2·94 11 OS 2,150 8.6 153 25.0 11.8 20 0.014 0.010 0.0018 O.llO10 
325 Ql..3().94 123S 2.9 18 0.009 0.009 dl.OOO2 <0.0001 
325 09·22·94 1200 21.0 1.2 6 0.007 0.010 0.<XXl6 O.oom 
325 10-24-94 1240 2,050 23S lQ.2 7.5 <5 0.007 0.00. 0.0007 <0.0001 
325 1l.JO.94 1015 1.8 <5 0.004 dl.OO1 <O.!XXM dl.OO1 
Table 17.-Physic 1 propertie3 of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality·assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
Continued 
Site SpedIk Redudian- Temper· Sallcb, ArM- Lead. 
numbft conduct· pH.6eld olddation • tuft, Oxygen. total_ ArM- nk.db- Lead. db-
<43, anee (stand.lIJ potential water 1\ubldlty d.btoMd pmded nic:.eotal IOlved total IOlved 
table 15) IRt lbne 46/an) units) Cmv) ('0 (Nl1J) CDlg/U CmglL) CmglL) (mglL) (mglL) Cmgll) 
325 01·26-95 1130 1.4 <5 <0.006 <O~ ~001 <0.001 
32S 02·21·95 1015 1M 28 O~ 0.003 o.QXlS <0.0002 
325 IB-22-95 1400 5.6 48 0.003 0.0CtZ 0.0009 <O.<XXM 
J-"S IM-21-94 1310 0.001 0.001 0.0002 <0.0001 
34S IM-21·94 1310 0.001 0.001 o.QXlS <0.0001 
34S (6..23-94 1310 2.4 4 0.001 0.001 ~<XXM <0.0002 
34S (6..23-94 1310 2.3 4 <0.001 O.(Q ~<XXM <0.0002 
34S Q&.23-94 1100 238 8.8 SOl 17.1 4 12 0.001 <0.001 0.0057 <0.0001 
34S Q&.23-94 1100 238 8.8 SOl 17.1 U 12 0.001 0.001 0.<XXM <0.0001 
.... :I4S ~·94 1135 245 8.9 247 18.5 2.9 2 0.001 0.001 ~0002 <0.0001 $ 
34S ~·94 1135 245 8.9 247 18.5 3 4 0.001 0.001 ~OOO2 <0.0001 
34S <B.JG.94 1216 2 <0.001 0.001 ~0002 <0.0001 
34S <B.JG.94 1216 4 <0.001 0.001 ~0002 <0.0001 
34S 09-22·94 1130 16.0 <2 0.001 Q.OO1 0.0003 0.0002 
34S 09·22·94 1130 16.0 1.2 <2 0.001 0.002 0.<XXM 0.0001 
34S 10.24-94 1300 570 221 11.5 41 74 0.005 0.002 0.0013 <0.0001 
34S 10.24-94 1300 570 221 11 .5 31 24 0.005 0.002 0.0013 <0.0001 
34S 11 ·J().94 1000 8.6 <.S 0.004 <0.001 ~<XXM <0.001 
34S 11..JO.94 1000 8.8 34 0.003 <0.001 ~(XX)4 <0.001 
34S 01·26-95 1345 2.8 8 <0.006 <O~ ~OOI <0.001 
34S 01·26-95 1345 2.5 6 <0.006 <O~ ~001 <0.001 
34S 02·21-95 Un5 33 52 0.005 <0.001 o.QXlS <0.0002 
34S 02·21·95 1<n5 33 SO 0.006 <0.001 0.1XXl6 <0.0002 
34S IB-22·95 1430 22 36 0.003 0.002 0.0007 <O.<XXM 
34S IB-22·95 1430 20 38 0.003 0.003 0.0009 <O.<XXM 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
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Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituE'.nts in supplemental water samples and 





tabie 15) Da 


































































































































































































































































































0. 1220 O.()(XM 
Table 17.-Phydcal properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
qua1ity~assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
Continued 
Slte Spedtk Rodudia. Ttmper. SoUdt" AzM. Lead. 
number oanduc.t- pH. field oJddadoa ature. Oleyl'll, totaI_ ArM- ~dD- l.a4. dD-
<4 3, U\Cle (Jta.ndard potaItIal walK lUrb6dlty cH.oIYed pmded Ilk. total eolved total eolved 
table IS) 0... l\me (I.IS!cm) unils) (DIv) ro <NnJ) <ae,!U (DI1flJ <ae1flJ (DIIIW (DIIIW (DI1fW 
44S 06-17-94 1900 3.010 79 368 26.9 2.2 59 12 O.oaz 0.002 0.!XX77 4I.DOOl 
44S a7-20-94 1700 1.610 7.8 334 24..8 0.7 5.6 2 o.oaz 0,001 0.0016 <1:1,0001 
44S 0IJ..31-94 1230 1,360 8.0 343 29.2 :U 3.1 12 <1:1JXl1 0JXl1 o.axn 4I.DOOl 
44S 09-2().94 1100 2.2?0 8.0 312 18.8 '51 6.1 2B 0.002 010) 0.0020 0.0002 
44S lG-l~" 1130 2MO 8.3 421 9.9 23S 9.8 3aI 0JX1l 0.<XH 0.0062 0.0001 
44f 12-01-94 114.5 2P1O SA 345 114 9.9 280 0.005 <1:1.005 0.005 <1:1,001 
44S 12-:1-" 1600 1,9l.O 8.3 135 1..4 89 11 .1 230 4J.ell <1:1.002 0.0039 <1:I.oooe 
44S 01-2>95 1545 1,990 8.4 4.59 5.8 60 lOA 98 dI.OO2 41.002 0.002 <1:1.1)004 
44S 02-23-95 <DO 1,440 8.3 331 7.7 S80 12.8 910 0.009 0JXl1 0.0214 <1:1.0002 
.... 44S 1B-~5 1600 1,(HO 8.5 4S9 10.6 96 9.3 3aI 0.003 41.002 0.006 <1:1.0004 tj 
475 IM-21·" 1 <DO 0.031 0.003 0.0173 <.1),0001 
475 ~23-" 10) 10 0.003 O.oaz 0.0011 <'().0002 
475 06-23-,. 1035 2.270 82 315 24·.3 t.4 14 0.005 O.<XH 0.!XX77 «l.QOO1 
47S a7-~" 1500 S72 8.3 326 25.0 1.1 16 0.003 0.001 &0002 0.0002 
475 (B.JG." 1135 1.3 8 <1:1JXl1 0.001 &0002 0.0001 
475 09-22·" 1036 17.0 0.6 12 0,001 Olm o.axn 0.0002 
475 1G-24-94 1345 340 329 11 .1 2.7 <S 0.003 0,001 <.0.0002 <1:1.0001 
475 11-3G-94 0930 0.9 <S 4I.oaz «l.OQS &0004 <1:I.OOl 
475 01 -26-95 1300 1.3 12 <1).006 «l.005 <1).001 «l.001 
475 02-21·95 1000 6 0.009 0.006 <1).0004 «l.0002 
475 1B-23-95 10) 2.4 SO O.<XH 0.002 0.0021 «l.oooe 
495 IM-19-94 0.003 0.003 0.0016 «l.0001 
49S ~23-" 1540 4.J 10 0.000 0,001 <.0.0004 <1:1.0002 
495 06-23-,. 0900 1.4 16 0.000 0.003 0.0004 <1:1.0001 
495 07-~" 1400 1,820 8.6 304 25.4 3.2 6 0.003 O.<XH <.0.0002 «l.0001 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
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Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Projert, New Mexico, 1994-95-
Continued 
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Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations ,.f selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
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Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical corstituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
Continued 
su_ SpedfIc ~uction- fempt:l'- Solid!. ~ Lad. 
nl.lD'lber conduct- pH.8eId oJddatkm -hire. Oxygen, total_ AIM- ~db- Lead. db-
(43, &nee (standard potmtlal Wlter Thrbidtty db.toived pended rue, total IOlved total IOlved 
taN 15) Daw l\me OD/an) unIl1) (aw ("0 (N1lJ) Ung/U Ungll) Ung/l) Ung/l) Ungll) Ung/l) 
QUALITY-ASSURANCE SAMPlES: DUPLICATES 
34S 04-21-94 1310 O.oot 0.001 0.0012 <0.0001 
34S 04-21-906 1310 0.001 0.001 0.0005 <:0.0001 
34S ~2.>-94 1310 2.4 0.001 O.oot <:0.0006 <:o.llOO2 
34S ~2.>-906 1310 2.3 4 <:0.001 O.()(II <:0.0006 <:o.()(JY2 
34S 06-2.>-906 1100 238 8.8 SOl 17.1 4 12 0.001 <:0.001 0.0057 <:0.0001 
34S 06-2.>-906 1100 238 8.8 SOl 17.1 4.9 12 0.001 0.001 0.0006 <:0.0001 
34S 0fJ..02-906 1135 245 8.9 247 18.5 2.9 2 0.001 0.001 <:0.0012 <:0.0001 
34S 0fJ..02-906 1135 245 8.9 247 18.5 3 4 0.001 0.001 <0.0002 <:0.0001 
..... 34S ~906 1216 2 <:0.001 0.001 <:0.0012 <:0.0001 ~ 34S (8.3()..906 1216 4 <:0.001 .001 <:0.0012 <:0.0001 
34S 09-2.. ' 1130 16.0 1 <2 0.001 0.001 0.0003 0.0002 
34S 09·X ·~ 1130 16.0 1.2 <2 0.001 0.002 0.0004 0.0001 
34S 1~2A-904 1300 57'0 221 11 .5 41 74 o.en; 0.002 0.0013 <:0.0001 
34S 1~24-906 1300 57'0 221 11 .5 31 24 o.en; 0.002 0.0013 <:0.0001 
34S 11.JO..94 1000 8.6 <5 O.DIM <:0.001 <:0.0006 <:0.001 
34S 1l.JO..94 1000 8.8 34 0.003 <:0.001 <:0.0006 <:O.oot 
34S 01-26-95 1345 2.8 8 <:0.006 <:o.en; <0.001 <:0.001 
34S 01·26-95 1345 2.5 6 <:0.006 <:o.en; <0.001 <:0.001 
34S 02-21·95 1035 33 52 o.en; <:0.001 0.0005 <:0.0002 
34S 02-21-95 1035 33 50 0.006 «).oot 0.(0)6 <:0.0002 
34S CB-22-95 1430 22 36 0.003 0.002 0.00(77 <:0.0006 
03-11-95 1430 20 38 0.003 0.003 0.(0)9 <:0.0006 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Nav3jo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
Continued 
Si 5p«ific Reduction- Tempa" Solids, An&- lad, 
number C'Onduct· pH. field olddltion .tuft, Oxygen, total.u.- An&- nlc,db- Lad. db-
<4 3, anee (stand&rd pota\tial w.ta 1Urbldlty ~yed pended nle. total lOiyed total lOlyed 
tabl 15) D.te TIme 4Q/an} units) (aw) ("0 (N1U) Clng/U Clngll) Clngll) (mg/l) Clngll) ClnglU 
QUALITY-ASSURANCE SAMPLES: SPIKES 
2(6 (K.2~94 1045 0.010 0.011 0.0160 O.ot04 
2(6 QS.16-94 1230 0.009 0.010 0.0182 O.oJ04 
2(6 06-13-94 1345 0.012 0.013 0.0171 0.0113 
2(6 07·1~94 1320 0.010 0.01\ 0.042B 0.01\0 
2(6 <8-29-94 1145 0.011 0.01\ 0.0115 0.0094 
2(6 09-19-94 1200 0.001 0.012 0.0160 0.0130 
2(6 1~17-94 1400 0.015 0.014 0.0612 0.0130 
2(6 11 ·29-94 0950 0.010 0.012 0.011 0.01\ 
.... 2(6 12· 19-94 1230 0.01\ 0.01\ 0.0104 0.011 ~ 2(6 01·23-95 1030 0.010 0.009 0.011 0.11104 
2(6 02·21 ·95 1000 0.01 !; 0.011 0.a;2B 0.!Xl99 
2(6 m-V·95 1230 0.010 0.011 0.0148 0.0122 
S4S ()4..2~94 1920 0.009 0.010 o.<D?O 0.0110 
S4S QS.l~94 1430 0.01\ 0.010 0.0480 O.OIV 
S4S 06-17·94 1500 0.01\ 0.010 0.0184 0.0105 
S4S 07·19-94 1920 0.015 0.01\ 0.0142 0.0100 
S4S <B-JG.94 1730 0.010 0.012 0.0165 0.0097 
S4S 09·20-94 1710 0.001 0.009 0.0200 0.0100 
S4S 1~1~94 1945 0.012 0.012 0.0360 0.0128 
S4S 12-01·94 1000 0.013 0.018 0.014 0.01\ 
S4S 12·2~94 1745 0.010 0.011 0.011 0.012 
S4S 01·25-95 0800 0.012 0.011 0.021 0.0112 
S4S 02·22·95 1745 0.018 0.011 0.a;94 0.0119 
S4S m-V-95 1815 0.010 0.012 0.0171 0.0122 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
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58. 58 58. 
Mer- 58. 58. nlum. nlum. nlum. Stron-
Sit. Mer- cury, nlum. nlum. db- ci»- dis- SUan- Iiwn, 1Jnc. 
number cury, d1J.. tota1 dis- IOlvecl tOlvecl tOlvecl dwn, db- Zinc:. db-
(fig. 3, tota1 .alvecl <Jng/L IOlvtd <Jng/L (mg/L a.-pnlc CDtal, IOlvecl tota1 IOlvecl 
table 15) Date TIme <Jng/l) (mg/L) uSe) (DIgIt.) u5e+4) u~ (DIg/U (DIg/U (mgI1.) (DIgIt.) (DIg/U 
IS 04-2G-94 13SS <O.1XXX2 <.iI.0002 <0.001 <.il.00I <0.01 <.il.0I 
IS 0>-16-94 1615 <O.1XXX2 <O.OOC2 d>.001 <.il.ool <.iI.01 <.il.0I 
IS 06-13-94 1750 <O.1XXX2 <0.0002 <.iI.OOI <.il.ool <0.01 <.il.0I 
IS (77-18-94 1630 <.iI.1XXX2 <0.0002 <.iI.oo; <.il.ool 0,04 <.il.0I 
IS 08-29-94 1530 <0.0002 <O.1XXX2 <0.001 <.il.ool <.iI.01 <.il.0I 
IS 09-19·94 1545 <O.1XXX2 <.iI.1XXX2 <0.001 <.il.ool <.iI.OI <.il.0I 
15 IG-17-94 1710 <O.1XXX2 <.iI.1XXX2 <0.001 0.001 0.01 <.il.0I 
.... 
15 11-29-94 1310 <O.1XXX2 <0.0002 <0.001 <.il.ool <0.01 <.il.0I 
QIJ 15 12-19-94 1500 <O.1XXX2 <O.1XXX2 <0.001 <.il.ool <O.ot <.il.0I 
15 01-23-95 1415 <O.1XXX2 <O.1XXX2 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 <.il.0I 
IS 02-21-95 1400 <O.1XXX2 <O.1XXX2 <0.001 <.il.ool <0.01 <0.01 
IS 03-27-95 1600 <O.1XXX2 <O.1XXX2 <0.001 <.il.ool <0.01 <.il.0I 
2S 04-2()'94 1420 <O.1XXX2 <.iI.1XXX2 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <.il.0I 
2S 0>-16-94 1630 <O.1XXX2 <O.1XXX2 <0.001 <.il.ool <0.01 <0.01 
2S 06-1;}-94 1820 <.iI.1XXX2 <O.1XXX2 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <.il.01 
2S (77-18-94 1650 <0.0002 <O.1XXX2 <0.001 <.il.ool <0.01 <0.01 
2S 08-29-94 1500 <O.1XXX2 <.iI.OOO2 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <.il.0I 
2S 09-19-94 ISIS <O.1XXX2 <.il.1XXX2 <0.001 <.il.ool <0.01 <0.01 
2S IG-17-94 1730 <O.1XXX2 <O.1XXX2 <0.001 <.il.001 om <0.01 
2S 11-29-94 1330 <O.1XXX2 <O.1XXX2 <i'00I <.il.ool <0.01 <0.01 
2S 12-19-94 1440 <O.1XXX2 <O.1XXX2 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 <.il.0I 
2S 01-23-95 1345 O.()(J(M 0.(0)3 <0.001 <.il.ool 0.01 <0.01 
2S 02-21 -95 1320 <O.1XXX2 <O.1XXX2 <0.001 <0.001 <O.ot <0.01 
2S 03-27-95 1530 <O.1XXX2 <.iI.1XXX2 <0.001 <.il.ool 0.01 <0.01 
55 04-19-94 1445 <O.1XXX2 <o'1XXX2 <0.001 <.il.ool <0.01 <0.01 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
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5eI Sele- SeI 
Mer· Sele- SeI nlwn. nlwn, nlwn, Stron· 
51 Mer· cwy. nlwn. nlwn. dis- db- dis- Stron· tIum, Zlnc. 
nwnber c:ury. db- total dis- IOIvtd IOIvtd IOIvtd tlwn. dis- ZInc, dis-
(fig. 3, total IOIvtd (mg/L IOIvtd (mg/L (mg/L organic tota1, IOIvtd local IOIved 
table 15) Da Thne (mg/U (mg/L) uSe) (mg/U uSe+4J u5e+6) (mg/Ll (mg/Ll (mg/Ll (mg/Ll (mg/Ll 
55 os.l~94 1715 dl.oom <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.36 <0.01 
55 06-1>-94 1845 dl,0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 dl.Ol <0.01 
55 0'7·13-94 1745 dl.OOO2 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 016 016 0.D2 <0.01 
55 ~29-94 1630 dl,0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
55 09-19-94 1700 dl.OOO2 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 <0.01 
55 1~17·94 1815 dl.OOO2 <0.0002 dl,001 <0.001 0.01 <0.01 
55 11·29-94 1400 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
55 12·19·94 1610 dl.OOO2 <0.0002 dl.OO1 <0.001 015 <0.01 
55 01·15-95 1330 dl.OOO2 <0.0002 <O.OOt <0.001 0.02 <0.01 
.... 
~ 55 02·21·95 1500 dl.OOO2 <o.oom <0.001 <0.001 <fl.Ol <0.01 
55 In-:l; -95 1700 dl.OOO2 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 <0.01 
65 0..: ;.94 1320 dl.oom <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 dl.Ol <0.01 
65 os.l~94 1540 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
65 06-1>-94 1705 dl.OOO2 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 dl.Ol <G.01 
65 0'7·13-94 1600 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0,001 <0.001 dl.Ol <G.01 
65 ~29-94 1600 dl.OOO2 <0.0002 <0,001 <0.001 dl,Ot <G.01 
65 09-19-94 1630 dl,0002 <0.0002 dl.OO1 <0.001 <0.01 <G.01 
65 1~17·94 1630 dl.OOO2 <o.oom dl.OO1 <0.001 dl.OI <G.01 
65 11·29-94 1230 dl.OOO2 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <O.Ot <G.01 
65 12·19-94 1530 dl.OOO2 <0,0002 <0.001 <0:.001 <0.01 <0:.01 
65 01·23-95 1500 O.OOCO <\..oom <0.001 <0.001 O.aJ <G.01 
65 02·21·95 1430 dl.OOO2 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.02 <G.01 
65 1n-27·95 1630 dl.OOO2 dl,0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <G.01 
105 0..~94 1235 dl.OOO2 dl,0002 <0.001 <0:.001 dl.01 <G.Ot 
105 os.l~94 1500 dl.OOO2 <0.0002 dl.OO1 <0.001 0,02 <0.01 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental w tel" ~ples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
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StI.~ StI~ StI~ 
Ma- StI~ nlum, nlum. n1wn. Stran-
g Ma- aay, mum.. n1um.. db- db · c1.Is- Strcon- dum, ZInc. 
awnbe' cury, db- total db- IOlved IMl .. ad IOlved dum, db- ZInc, If&. 
(43, total eoIved (mgIL JOIved (mslL (mg! ' orpnlc total. toIved total toIved 
table 15) Dalll lbne (msfU (mslU uSe) Cmg/l) s-.) asSe+6) (mg/l) (mg/l) Cmg/L> (mg/l) (mg/L> 
- IDS ~13-94 1620 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <O.D1 <0.01 
IDS 07·18-94 1530 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
IDS c..29-94 1420 -<0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
IDS 09-19-94 1430 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.00\ <0.001 0.01 <0.01 
IDS 1()'1794 1545 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
IDS 11-29-94 II SO <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 <0.01 
IDS 12·19-94 1400 -<O.\UQ <0.0002 <0.001 <11.001 0.01 <0.01 
IDS 01-23-95 1300 <O.~~ <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.02 0.04 
lDS 02·21·95 1230 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
~ 
~ ll'> 0>27-95 1445 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0 02 <0.01 
195 ~2()'94 1130 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.02 <0.01 
195 ~2()'94 1130 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 0.1X'1 0.02 <0.01 
195 0S-1~94 1330 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.02 <0.01 
195 0S-1~94 1330 <0.0002 <O.tmZ <0.001 <0.001 0.02 <0.01 
195 ~ 3-94 1500 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.00\ 026 026 d>'01 <0.01 
195 ()6.13-94 1500 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
195 07-18-94 1420 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.02 <0.01 
195 07-18-94 1420 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.02 <0.01 
195 c..29-94 1300 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.03 <0.01 
195 c..29-94 1300 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.03 <0.01 
195 09-19-94 1300 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.00\ <0.001 0 <0.01 
195 09-19-94 1300 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.02 <0.01 
195 1 ()'17-94 1500 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.11 <0.01 
195 1 ()'17·94 1500 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.\0 < 01 
195 11-29-94 1050 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 <0.01 
Table 17.-Physica1 properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
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sa&- sa&- sae-
Mer- sa sa.&- n1um, n1um, n1um, 5«ron-
Site Mer- cury, nium, n1wn. db- db- db- Stron- tium, ZJnc, 
number cury, db- total db- lOlved fOhied IOIved Hum, db- ZInc, db-
(fig. 3, total IOlved (aeglL IOIved (aeglL (aeglL organic toeal. IOIved total lIOlved 
e:.ble 15) Date 11me (aeglL) mglU uSe) (aeglU u5e+4) uSe+6) UnI/U Ung/U Ung/U Ung/U Uni/l.) 
195 11-29-94 1050 <0.0002 <o..oooz <0.001 <0.001 0.01 <O.Ot 
195 12-19-94 1315 <0_0002 0.()002 <0.001 <0.001 0.Q1 <O.Ot 
195 12-19-94 1315 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 <0.111 
195 01-23-95 1130 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.02 <O.Ot 
1~ Ot-23-95 1130 0.0002 <0.0002 <0_001 <0.001 0.02 <O.Ot 
195 02-21·95 111S <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.20 <O.Ot 
195 02-21-95 1115 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.19 <0.<'1 
195 1ll-27-95 1330 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 .... 0.001 0.06 <O.Ot 
195 !n-27-95 1330 <0.0002 <0.0002 <O.OOt <0.001 0.03 <O.Ot 
... 
00 215 04-2()'94 1645 <0.0002 <0_0002 <0.001 0.001 0.28 <O.Ot 
... 
215 04-2()'94 1645 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.25 <O.Ot 
215 0>16-94 1945 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 &001 035 <O.Ot 
215 0>16-94 1945 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.33 <O.Ot 
215 ()6..18-94 1000 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.09 <O.Ot 
215 ()6..18-94 1000 <0.0002 <0.0002 <O.OOt <0.001 035 035 om <O.Ot 
215 0'7-20-94 1015 <0.0002 <0.0002 <O.OOt <0.001 0.02 <O.Ot 
215 0'7·20-94 lOtS <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.02 <O.Ot 
215 08-29-94 1900 <0.0002 <O.D002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <O.Ot 
215 08-29-94 1900 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <O.Ot 
215 09-20-94 1345 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 O.OS <O.Ot 
215 09-20-94 1345 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 O.OS <O.Ot 
215 1 ().19-94 1600 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 0.001 O.OS <O.Ot 
215 1().19-94 1600 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 O.OS <O.Ot 
215 11·29-94 1545 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 0.001 0.03 <O.Ot 
215 11-29-94 1s.5 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.0. <O.Ot 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical Cf'nstituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
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Sele- Sele- Sele-
M~· Sele- SeI nium. nlum. nium. Stran· 
Site M~· cury, niwn, nium. db- db- db- Stran- tiwn, Zlnc. 
nwnber a.ry, db- total db- toIved toIved toIved tlwn, db- anc. db-
(fig. 3, total IOIved (mg/l IOIved (mgll (mg/l Ofganle total, toIved total toIved 
tab 15) Date 11m !lng/l) (mg/l) uSe) (mg/U u5e+4) u5e+6) (mg/U (mg/U (mg/l) tm8/U (mg/U 
21S 12·21 ·~ 1245 <O.1m2 dl1m2 <0.001 <OJX>' 0.03 &01 
215 12·21-94 1245 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.03 <0.01 
215 01·25-9'.> 1130 <O.1m2 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.04 &01 
215 01·25-95 1130 0.1m2 <O.1m2 <0.001 <0.001 0.04 <0.01 
215 02·21·95 17(1() <O.1m2 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.12 «).01 
215 02·21 ·95 1700 <O.1m2 «).1m2 <0.001 <0.001 0.12 0.01 
215 (ll.29·95 1145 <O.1m2 <O.1m2 <0.001 <0.001 O.OS <0.01 
215 (ll.29·95 1145 «).1m2 «).0002 «).001 <0.001 0.05 <0.01 
265 ()4..2~94 1045 «).0002 <O.1m2 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 <0.01 
.... 
00 
N 26S 05-16-~ 1230 <O.1m2 
«).1m2 «).001 <0.001 «).001 <0.001 «).001 029 0.3 0.02 «).01 
26S ()6.1J.94 1345 «).1m2 «).0002 <0.001 <0.001 «).01 <0.01 
26S 07·18-94 1320 «)'0002 «).0002 «).001 <0.001 0.08 <0.01 
26S ()s'29·94 1145 «).1m2 <O.1m2 <0.001 <0.001 0.06 &01 
26S 09-19·94 1200 <0.0002 <O.1m2 <0.001 . '0.001 0.02 &01 
265 1~17·94 1400 «).0002 «).1m2 «).001 <0.001 024 <0.01 
26S 11 ·29-94 0950 «).1m2 «).1m2 «).001 <0.001 om &01 
26S 12·1S1-94 1230 «).0002 <0.0002 <0.001 «)'001 om 0.01 
26S 01·23-95 1030 «)0002 «).1m2 <0.001 <0.001 0.02 <0.01 
26S 02·21 ·95 1000 <O.1m2 «).0002 «).001 <0.001 0.32 &01 
265 (ll.27·95 1230 <O.1m2 «).1m2 «).001 <0.001 0.03 <0.01 
29S ()4..19-94 <O.1m2 «).00J2 0.001 0.015 0.02 «).01 
29S 05-23-94 1130 «).1m2 «).1m2 0.003 0.002 «)'001 0lXI2. <0.001 2..56 2.1 0.09 <0.01 
29S ()6.23-94 aIOO <O.1m2 «).0002 0.003 0.002 <0.001 0.002 <0.001 3.32 0.68 0.71 &01 
29S 1JS.02·94 0930 «).1m2 «).0002 0.001 0.003 «).001 0.003 <0.001 259 1..56 0.04 <0.01 
29S ()s'~94 1330 «)'1m2 «).1m2 0.003 v.OO4 <0.001 0004 &001 1.44 1.41 0.03 <0.01 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
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e- Sele- Sele-
Mer· Sel SeJe- nlUD'I. nlu",- nlum, Stran· 
Site Mer· cury, nlUD'I. nlUD'I. db- db- db- Stron- dum, Zinc, 
number cury, db- total db- toIved solved toIved dum, db- Zinc, db-
(fig. 3, total solved (mg/L IOIved (mg/L (mg/L organic total, IOIved total solved 
table 15) D~te llme (mg/L) (mg/L) uSe) (mg/U uSe+4) uSe+6) (mg/U (mg/U (mg/L) (mg/U (mg/U 
29S 09-2l·94 <IlOO <0.0002 <0.0002 0.006 0.005 0.04 <0.01 
29S IG-24-94 1130 <0.0002 <0.0002 0.002 0.002 0.12 <0.01 
29S 1I·J().94 1100 <0.0002 0.0002 0.020 0.020 0.01 <0.01 
29S 01·26-9~ 1450 O.OOD <0.0002 0.002 0.013 1.60 <0.01 
29S 02·21·95 <0.0002 <0.0002 0.019 0.018 0.07 <0.01 
29S Ql.22·95 1300 <0.0002 <0.0002 0.022 0.018 0.00 <0.01 
30S 04-21·94 1145 <0.0002 <O.1XXl2 0.012 0.016 <0.01 <0.01 
30S 0>23-94 1230 <0.0002 <0.0002 0.010 0.011 <0.01 <0.01 
30S ~23-94 1230 <0.0002 <0.0002 0.005 0.005 0.02 <0.01 
.-. 
~ 30S ()B.02·94 1040 <1>.0002 <0.0002 0.002 0.002 <0.01 <0.01 
30S (8.30-94 1300 <1>.0002 <0.0002 0.004 0.005 <0.01 <0.01 
30S 09-22·94 1230 <0.0002 <0.0002 0.004 0.006 <1>.01 <0.01 
30S IG-24-94 1200 <0.0002 0.0004 0.013 0.013 <1>.01 <0.01 
30S 11 ·30-94 1030 <0.0002 O.OOD 0.020 0.019 <1>.01 <0.01 
30S 01 ·26-95 1405 <0.0002 0.0002 oms 0.014 om <0.01 
30S 02·21 ·95 1100 <1>.0002 <0.0002 oms 0.015 <0.01 <0.01 
30S Ql.22·9S 1330 <1>.0002 <0.0002 0.017 0.012 <1>.01 <0.01 
32S 04-21 ·94 1100 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 0.001 0.00 <0.01 
32:S 0>23-94 1250 <1>.0002 <1>.0002 0.006 0.006 <1>.01 0.01 
32:S ~23-94 1200 <1>.0002 «1.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <1>.01 <0.01 
32:S ()B.02·94 1105 <1>.0002 «1.0002 0.002 0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
32:S (8.30-94 1235 <1>.0002 <1>.0002 0.001 0.002 <1>.01 <0.01 
325 09-22·94 1200 <0.0002 «1.0002 0.002 0.003 <1>.01 <0.01 
32S IG-24-94 1240 <0.0002 «1.0002 0.014 0015 0.01 <0.01 
32:S 11 ·30-94 lOIS <0.0002 <0.0002 0.024 0.012 <0.01 <0.01 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constihlents in supplemental water samples and 
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tlIb~ 15) 0. .. 11m. (.mg/L) (.mIl L) uSe) (.mI / U u .... , at St-06) (mg/ l) (mIl l) (mIl l) (mg/ l) (mg/ l) 
32S 01-2&.95 1330 <0.0002 <0.0002 0."'-' D.II1l <0.01 <0.01 
32S 02·21·95 1015 <0.0002 <0.0002 0.<122 .. " <0.01 <0.01 
:.IS 00-22-95 14'" <0.0002 <0.1)0(12 0.02) '01' <0.01 <0.01 
34S ~21 -94 Il ia <0.1)0(12 " .0002 <O.OOl <0.00 ' <0.01 <0.01 
34S 04-21-94 ilia <0.0002 " .0002 <0.001 '00' <0.01 ... 
34S OS-D-" ilia <0.1)0(12 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
34S OS-D-" ilia <0.0002 dl OOO2 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
34S ,.D-" 
"'" 
<0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 , 001 
34S ,.D-" 11 00 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 .001 
-!1 34S ....,." illS <0.0002 <0.0002 .. .OOl <0.00 ' <0.01 <0.01 
34S ....,." lIlS <0."" <0.0002 <0.001 <0.00' <0.01 <001 
34S Q8.J0-" 1216 <0.0002 <0.0002 <.0.001 <0.00' <0.01 <0.01 
34S Q8.J0-" 1216 <0.= <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
34S 09-U-94 1130 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
34S Q9..U-94 1130 <0."" <0."" <0.001 <0.001 <0" <0.01 
34S IG-24-94 '300 <0 .,.. <0."" <O.OOl <0.001 0.02 <0.01 
34S 1D-24-94 1300 <0..,.. <0.0002 " .001 '"001 0.01 , ... 
34S 1\-'»-94 1000 <0."" <0.0002 0.005 ... <0.01 <0.01 
34S ll_JO.94 1000 <0.0002 <0."" 0.0 .. ... <0.01 <0.01 
34S 01 ·26.9:- '345 <0""" <0.0002 0.01l 0.012 0.01 <0.01 
34S 01·26.95 '34' " .0000 <0.1)0(12 O.Oll 0.012 am <0.01 
34S 02·21·95 
"'" 
<0."" <0.0000 0." 0." <0.01 <0.01 
34S 02.21·95 lIDS ",.om <0.0002 0." ... 0.01 <0.01 
34S Q3.U·95 1430 <0.0000 <0.0002 0.007 ... <.(J.OI <0.01 
34S OO-U -95 1430 <0.0000 <0.0002 0.007 0." <0.01 <0.01 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
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"'- "'. "'-Mu · ... 
"'-
"h .... " ...... " ...... -. ~- Mu · """. " ...... " ...... .... .... .... -. '=. 
-,,- "" ""Y. 
.... 
-' .... """ .. "' ... toived ' ..... ... '""- ... UI ... l, 
_ 




..-tlble IS) Do_ llm. "'slU (mg/L) uSo) (mg/U .~4) .~6) Ung/ U Ung/U .... ,u (lI'Ig/U ....,u 
m 04-I IM~4 
."" <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 0.001 <0.00. 0.01 <0.01 m QS.18-94 .220 <O.OOIl2 <It.00Il2 ")01 <1100) 0.02 <0.01 
m (16.11-94 . 830 <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 <0.001 <0.00. <0.001 0.001 <0.001 0>1 0.' <0.01 <0.01 
m 07-20-94 . 630 <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 <0.00. 000. <0.01 <0.01 
m 08-31-94 ' 200 <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 ODlll <0.00) <0.01 <0.01 
m ,.."' .. .300 <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 0.002 <11001 <0.01 <0.01 
m 1G-19-94 1315 <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 0.001 000. <0.01 <0.01 
m 1 2-o1 -9~ 1330 <OOOIl2 <O.OOIl2 0." 0" <0.01 <0.01 
m 12·21-94 .SJO <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 0.002 0002 0.01 <0.01 
-~ m 01-2S-95 .645 <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 0."" 0"" 0.02 <0.01 
m 02-23-95 1130 <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 0.000 00ll 0.09 <0.01 
m 00-29-95 "00 <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 ODlll 000. 0.02 <0.01 
385 04-2()"94 lnS <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 <0.001 <0.001 025 «l01 
385 QS.19-94 13.S <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 <0.001 <0.00. 0.19 «l01 
385 (16.18-94 1Il5 <II.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 <0001 <0.00. 0.08 «l01 
385 07-20-94 1130 <II.OOIl2 <II.OOIl2 <11.001 <0.00. '-22 \.19 0.02 «l01 
385 08-31-94 1140 <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 <0.001 <0.00' <0.01 «l01 
385 09-2()"94 1420 <II.OOIl2 <II.OOIl2 <11.001 <0.00. 0." «l01 
385 1G-19-94 16.0 o1 001l2 <O.OOIl2 <0.001 <0.00. 0.04 «l01 
385 11·29-94 )6S0 <l1001l2 <II.OOIl2 <11.001 <0.00. 0." «l01 
385 12-21-94 1145 <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 <0.001 <O.(X)\ 0." «l01 
38S 01 ·2S-95 
."'" <II.OOIl2 0..",. <0.001 <0.00. 0.06 «l01 
385 02·21 -95 j 74S <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 <0.001 000. 0.14 <0.01 
l8S 00-29·9S 1100 <II.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 <0.001 <0.00. 0." <0.01 
4(5 04-2()..94 181S <O.OOIl2 <O.OOIl2 <0.001 <0.00. 025 «l01 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected themical constituents in suppl~menta1 water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in .ssoaation with 'he Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
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table 15) "'. 11m, "'slLl laIg/LJ uxl 
"",I I.) ..... , u ... " (lns/ U (lns/lJ """I.) lD..&/ W """Ll 
4IlS (6.19-94 '<20 <I).OXI2 &,OXI2 '''.Il0l .. 001 «1001 d)'ool "00' 0.35 1l.'I2 02' Olll 
4IlS 0(..18-94 '230 <O.OXI2 <O.OXI2 "'-001 ,,00' om <0." 
4IlS 0'7.21).94 , 230 & ,OXI2 & ,OXI2 & ,001 .. 001 <0.01 .. " 
4IlS Q8.31·94 1515 &,0002 &,OXI2 "'-001 "00' <0.01 .. " 
4IlS 09-20-94 ,500 & ,OXI2 & ,OXI2 &.Il0l "00' 
0,0; 
.. " 
4IlS 10-19-9-C 1140 & ,OXI2 & ,OXI2 "'-001 <0.001 
0 .. & ," 
4IlS 11-29·9-C 1140 & ,OXI2 & ,OXI2 &,001 <0.00' 
O,Ill .. " 
4IlS 12-21-9-C 1100 & ,OXI2 & ,OXI2 & ,001 "00' 
O,Ill .. " 
4IlS 0l ·2$o95 '500 "'-0XI2 "'-0XI2 "'-001 "'00' 0-"' dl" 
-~ 4IlS 02-21-95 ' SlO <O.OXI2 "'-0XI2 0.001 "00' 
0.," .... 
4IlS Ql..29-95 '000 & ,OXI2 & ,OXI2 &,001 "00' OJ. .. ,. 
4lS 04-20-94 "'5 & ,OXI2 & ,OXI2 & ,001 "00' 0.14 .. ,. 
'" 
0S-19·94 1120 "'-0XI2 "'-0XI2 <0.001 "00' 
0.," .. ,. 
4JS 06-11·94 "SO & ,OXI2 & ,OXI2 <0.001 ,,00' om <0.01 
.. ~ 0'7· 19·94 2010 & ,OXI2 &.OXI2 & , .. "00' <0.01 
.... 
4JS OB-JO-94 " ... & .0XI2 & ,OXI2 <0.001 "00' 
om &,01 
4JS 09-20-94 1810 & ,OXI2 "'-0XI2 & ,001 "00' 0.04 
<0. .. 
"" 
lG-19-94 ,010 &,OXI2 &,OXI2 &,001 "00' 
0,04 .. ,. 
"" 
12-01-94 1115 & ,OXI2 "'-0XI2 "'-001 "00' 0'<11 
0 .. 
'" 





& ,OXI2 " 0XI2 <0.001 "00' 
0.07 .... 
us 02·23-95 0745 & ,OXI2 ,,'.OXI2 &.Il0l "00' 
0.11 ' ,. 
0 Ql.27·95 1945 <0,0002 <0,0002 <0.001 "00' 0,04 '" 
, 
44!; (6.18-94 & .0002 "'-0002 <0.001 "'-00' & .. 
..,. 
.." 115-25-94 0.0017 & ,OXI2 <0.001 0003 
,., .... 
Table 17.-Ph)'$ical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental warer samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project. New Mexico, 1994-95-
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Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
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Sd~ Sd~ Sd~ 
",~. ~ Sd~ nlum. nlum. nlum. ...... 
Si~ ...... ""Y. nlum. nlum. .... .... .... 
...... 0=. Zln< • 
'""'" "" 
""Y, dI. -' .... """od ooI,od "',od Oum, ... ZIn<, ... 
(fig. 3, 
-' 
ooI,od ,,"giL ooI,od (mg/L (mg/ L .... -?INC toQI, """od ..... 001,", 
table lS) Da~ TIm, ,,"gill ,,"giL) uSe) (mg/L) u~) a5 5e-t6) (mg/L) (mg/l.) ,,"g/I.) (mg/t) (mg/l.) 
'95 (5.22·94 0900 <0.0002 <0.0002 0.012 0.011 <C101 <0.01 
'95 'G-24-94 l4JO <0.0002 <0.0002 0.018 0<120 dl.01 <0.01 
'95 11-30-94 <lI5O <0.0002 <0.0002 0.030 O<DO <.0.01 <0.01 
'95 01-26-95 1145 <0.0002 0.0002 Ml3 0.002 0.01 <0.01 
OS 02-21-95 0900 <0.0002 <0.0002 0.020 O<DO <flO! <0.01 
'95 m-23-95 1330 <0.0002 <0.0002 0.Q28 o.me <0.01 <0.01 
S4S ()4..20-94 1920 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 O"ll 0.15 <0.01 
S4S 05-1S-94 l4JO dl.OOO2 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.001 <0.001 0.36 032 0.16 
&,01 
S4S (16.11·94 1500 <0.0002 <0.0002 <.11.001 <0.001 o.m <0.01 
~ g: S4S 0'7-19-1)4 1920 <0.0002 <0.0002 «1.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
S4S 08-30-94 1130 <0.0002 <O.Ol(J2 <0.001 d)JXll 0.Q2 om 
S4S 09-20-94 17)0 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0."" 0.05 dlO1 
S4S 10.18-94 194 ; <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <.-(lOOI 0.11 <0.01 
S4S 12.{)1-94 100; <0.0002 <0.0002 0.001 OJXll 0.01 <0.01 
S4S 12·20-94 1145 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 om 
54S 01-25-95 0800 0.000< <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 om <0.01 
54S 02-22-95 1745 d).0002 d).0002 d).001 <0.001 037 001 
S4S 0)..27-95 1815 d).0002 d).0002 0.001 dlool 0.04 <001 
S8S 04-19-94 1340 d).0002 <0.0002 d).001 <0.001 0.11 <0.01 
50S 05-18-94 1515 d).0002 d).0002 d).001 <0.001 0.14 <0.01 
50S i)6. 11·94 133S d).0002 d).0002 <0.001 <0.001 o.m <0.01 
50S 01-19·94 183' d).0002 d).0002 <0.001 &001 <0.01 d)'01 
50S 08-30-94 I'" d).0002 d).0002 d).001 <OJX)) 0.01 <0.01 
50S 09-20-94 154' d).0002 d).0002 d).001 <0.001 0.04 <0.01 
50S 1().18-94 1900 d).0002 d).0002 d).001 0001 02' <001 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of s lected chemical constituents in supplemental watel saID!-",les and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
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Sele- 5ele- Sele-
Mer- Sele- Sele- nium. nlum. ilIum. Stron· 
Site Mer- cury, nium, nlum, db- db- db- Stron· tium, Zinc, 
number cury, dJ,. lo.u db- solved solved solved Hum, db- Zinc, db-(fig. 3, lotal ~Ived (mg/L solved (mg/L (mg/L <wpnic total, solved total solved 
table 15) Inte Tlme (mg/L) (mg/L) uSe) (mg/U as5e+4) as~6) (mg/U (mg/U (mg/U (mg/U (mg/U 
S8S 11 ·JO.94 1800 <O.C«l2 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 O.oJ <0.01 
S8S 12·2()"94 1700 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 <0.01 
S8S 01·24-95 1815 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.02 <0.01 
S8S 02·22·95 1700 0.0002 <0.0002 0.001 <0.001 0.44 <0.01 
S8S ()3.2S-95 1745 <0.0002 .-0.0002 <O.cm <0.001 OJ)) <0.01 
S9S 04-19·94 1300 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 0.001 0.02 <0.01 
S9S 05-1S-94 1855 <0.0002 <0.0002 u.OOI 0.001 2.35 2.(17 0.07 <0.01 
S9S 05-25-94 1245 <0.0002 <O.\AXl2 <0.001 0.002 0.20 <0.0'. 
S9S 
.... 
Of>. 17·94 1250 <0.0002 <O.0C'J2 <0.001 <0001 0.02 <0.01 
~ S9S 07-2()"94 0900 0.003 <0.0002 <0.010 0.002 5.75 0.11 
S9S 09-2()"94 1630 0.002 <0.0002 <0.010 <0.002 2.SO 0.01 
S9S I ()"1S-94 1820 0.0017 <0.0002 <0.010 0.004 4.13 <0.01 
S9S l1 ·JO.94 lnO <0.0002 <0.0002 0.001 <0.001 0.13 <0.01 
S9S 12·2()"94 1630 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 O.OS <0.01 
S9S 01 ·24-95 1730 <0.0002 <0.0002 0.002 0.001 0.32 <0.01 
S9S 02·22·95 1630 0.0002 <O.<xx" 0.002 0.002 0.36 <CoOl 
S9S ()3.2S-95 1700 <0.0002 <0.0002 0.004 0.003 0.04 <0.01 
6.)S 04-21 ·94 0940 <0.0002 <0.0002 ~.001 <0.001 0.10 <0.01 
63S ~21 ·94 0940 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 0.001 0.11 <0.01 
63S 05-1S-94 1600 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.38 0.33 0.18 <0.01 
63S 1)5.1S-94 1600 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 0.19 <0.01 
63S Of>. I 7·94 1215 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 o.m <0. 
63S Of>. I 7-94 1215 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
63S 07·19·94 1800 0.0005 <0.0002 <0.002 <0.001 1.38 <'101 
63S 07-19-94 1800 0.000; <0.0002 <0.002 <0.001 1.38 <0.01 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
Continued 
SeJ~ SeJ~ Scl~ 
Mer· Se1~ SeJ~ nlum, nlum, nlum, 5tran· 
Site Mer· cury, nlum, nlum, dJs. dJs. dJs. Stron· tlum, Zinc, 
number cury, db- total dJs. solv~ solv~ solved dum, dJs. Zinc, dJs. 
(fig. 3, total solved (mglL 30Ived (mg/L (mglL orpnlc total, solved total solv~ 
table 11;\ Date llme (mglL) (mg/L) uSe) (mg/L) uSe+4) as Se-+6) (mg/Ll (mg/Ll (mg/ Ll (mg/Ll (mg/Ll 
63S ~94 1600 <0.0002 <0.0002 dl.OO1 dl.ool 0.01 <0.01 
635 os.30-94 1600 <0.0002 dl.OOO2 dl.OO1 <0.001 0.01 <0.01 
63S 09-22·94 1800 <0.0002 dl.OOO2 dl.OO1 dl.ool 0.117 <0.01 
63S 09-22·94 1800 <0.0002 dl.OOO2 dl.OO1 dl.ool 0.07 <0.01 
635 lG.I8-94 1730 0.0004 dl.OOO2 0.002 0.001 1.13 <0.01 
~3S lG.I8-94 1730 <0.0002 dl.OOO2 0.003 0.001 1.00 <0.01 
635 11·30-94 1630 <0.0002 dl.OOO2 <0.001 <0.001 0.00 <0.01 
635 11 ·30-94 1630 <0.0002 0.0002 dl.OO1 <0.001 0.02 <0.01 
63S 12·2G.94 1545 <0.0002 <0.0002 dl.OO1 dl.ool 0.01 <0.01 
.... 
~ 635 12·2G.94 1545 <0.0002 dl.OOO2 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 <0.01 
635 01 ·24-95 1700 <0.0002 dl.OOO2 dl.OO1 dl.ool 0.00 <0.01 
635 01·24-95 1700 <0.0002 0.0003 0.001 dl.ool 0.00 <0.01 
63S 02·22·95 1545 dl.OOO2 <0.0002 dl.OO1 dl.ool 0.17 <0.01 
63S 02·22·95 1545 0.0016 dl.OOO2 dl.OO1 <0.001 0.17 <0.01 
635 03-28-95 1630 dl.OOO2 dl.OOO2 dl.OO1 dl.ool 0.04 <0.01 
63S 03-28-95 1630 <0.0002 dl.OOO2 dl.OO1 dl.ool 0.04 <0.01 
715 04-21·94 1110 dl.OOO2 <0.0002 0.001 dl.ool 0.05 <0.01 
715 ()S.17·94 1840 <0.0002 dl.OOO2 0.003 dl.OO1 <0.001 dl.OO1 <0.001 0.84 0.45 021 <0.01 
715 ()6.17·94 1000 dl.OOO2 dl.OOO2 0.003 0.003 0.00 <0.01 
715 09-22·94 1600 <0.0002 dl.OOO2 0.012 0.011 dl.OJ <0.01 
715 lG.I8-94 1530 <0.0002 <O.OOt.I2 0.009 0.008 0.13 <0.01 
715 11·»94 l4JO <0.0002 <0.0002 0.011 0.010 dl.OJ <0.01 
715 12·2G.94 1400 <0.0002 dl.OOO2 0.007 0.007 0.01 <0.01 
715 01·24-95 1500 dl.OOO2 dl.OOO2 0.012 0.011 om <0.01 
715 02·22·95 1 15 <0.0002 dl.OOO2 0.001 0.009 0.01 <0.01 
715 03-28-95 1445 <0.0002 dl.OOO2 O.OOS 0.005 0.00 <0.01 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, Ne Mexico, 1994-95-
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SeI~ SeI~ SeI~ 
Mer- SeI~ Sele- ntwn, nlwn, niwn, Stron-
SHe Mer- cury, ntum, niUDI, dis- db- db- Stron- tium, Zinc, 
number cury, dis- total dis- solved solved solved tium, db- Zinc, db-
(Jig. 3, total 50lved (mg/L solved (mglL (mglL organic tota1. solved total solved 
bible 15) Dall! TIme (mg/L) (mg/L) I .SSe) (mg/L) . , 5e+4) IS 5e+6) (mg/L> (mg/L> (mg/L) (mg/L> (mg/L> 
QUAUlY-ASSURANCE/QUALITY-CONTROL SAMPLES: DUPUCATES 
34S 04-21·94 1310 <0.0002 <1>.0002 <0.001 <1>.001 <0.01 <0.01 
34S 04-21 ·94 1310 <0.0002 <1>.0002 <1>.001 0.001 <0.01 0.04 
34S 05-23-94 1310 <0.0002 <0.0002 <1>.001 <0.001 <1>.0\ <1>.01 
34S 0>23-94 1310 <0.0002 <1>.0002 <1>.001 dlool <1>.01 <0.01 
34S IJ6.23-94 1100 <0.0002 <0.0002 <1>.001 <0.001 <1>.01 <0.01 
34S IJ6.23-94 1100 <0.0002 <1>.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
34S ~-94 1135 <0.0002 <1>.0002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
.... 34S ~-94 1135 <0.0002 <1>.0002 <1>.001 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
\D 34S ~94 1216 <0.0002 <1>.0002 <1>.001 <O,(XlI <0.01 <1>.01 .... 
34S ~JG.94 1216 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 dlool <0.01 <1>.01 
34S 09-22-94 1130 <1>.0002 <1>.0002 <O . .xn <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
34S 09-22-94 1130 <0.0002 <0.0002 <0.001 <1>.001 <0.01 <0.01 
34S 10.24-94 1300 <0.0002 <0.0002 <1>.001 <0.001 0.02 <0.01 
34S 10.24-94 1300 <0.0002 <0.0002 <1>.001 <0.001 0.01 <1>.01 
34S 11 -30.94 1000 <0.0002 <1>.0002 0.00; 0.005 <1>.01 <1>.01 
345 11-30.94 1000 <0.0002 <1>.0002 O.IX» 0.005 <0.01 <1>.01 
34S 01-26-95 1345 <0.0002 <1>.0002 0.013 0.012 0.01 <0.01 
345 01-26-95 1345 <0.0002 <1>.0002 0.013 0.012 0.01 <1>.01 
34S 02-21-95 1035 <0.0002 <1>.0002 0.009 0.009 <0.01 <1>.01 
345 02-21-95 1035 <0.0002 <1>.0002 0.009 0.008 0.01 <0.01 
34S In-22-95 1430 <0.0002 <1>.0002 0.007 0.005 <1>01 <0.01 
34S In-22-95 1430 <0.0002 <1>.0002 O. 0.005 <0.01 <0.01 
Table 17.-Physka1 properties of and concentrations of selected dlemica1 constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assw mce samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
Continued 
Sele- Sele- Sele-
Mer· Sele- Sele- nium. niwn, nium. .jtron. 
Site Mer· cury, niwn, nlum. db- db- db- stron· tium, Zlnc, 
nwnber cury, cb- total db- IOlved IOlved lOlved tlwn, db- line, db-
(fig. 3, total IIOlved UnglL lOlved :mglL UnglL OI'plllc total. IOlved total IOlved 
table 15) OIte llme UnglL) UnglL) uSe) Ung/U as~) as~ Ung/U Ung/U Ung/L) \Jng/U Ung/U 
QUALfTY-ASSURANCE/QUALITY-CONTROL SAMPLES: SPIKES 
26S ~2()'~ 100 & .0002 & .0002 0.006 0.00. 0.00 <0.01 
26S 0S-16-~ 1230 O.OCXD & .0002 0.007 0.010 & .01 0.01 
US ()&.1J..~ 1345 <0.0002 & .0002 0.005 <0.001 0.01 <0.01 
26S 07·18-~ 1320 & .0002 <0.0002 0.006 <0.005 0.08 0.02 
265 08-29·~ 1145 & .0002 & .0002 0.011 0.011 0.07 <0.01 
26S ()9..19-~ 1200 <0.0002 & .0002 0.011 0.012 0.00 0.02 
26S 1().17·~ 1400 <0.0002 & .0002 0.009 0.011 0.23 0.02 
.... 
265 11· 29· 94 0950 & .0002 & .0002 0.011 0.006 0.02 0.01 
IS 26S 12·19·~ 1230 & .0002 & .0002 0.003 0.006 0.02 0.01 
26S 01·23-95 1 roo & .0002 -1>.0002 0.012 0.010 0.00 0.06 
26S 02·21 ·95 1000 & .0002 <0.0002 0.009 0.010 032 0.02 
26S 03-27·95 1230 & .0002 <0.0002 0.011 0.009 0.00 0.02 
S4S ~2()'~ 1920 & .0002 & .0002 0.006 0.010 0.19 <0.01 
S4S ()S.18-~ 1430 <0.0002 <0.0002 0.007 0.007 0.17 0.01 
S4S ()&'17·~ 1500 <0.0002 & .0002 0.009 0.00fI 0.04 <0.01 
S4S 07·19-~ 1920 & .0002 & .0002 0.003 0.003 0.01 0.01 
S4S ()S,3().~ 1730 & .0002 .('()02 0.011 0.012 0.04 0.01 
S4S ()9..2()'~ 1710 & .0002 ' • . 0002 0.009 0.010 O.OS 0.01 
S4S 1()'18-~ 1~5 & .0002 <0.0002 0.011 0.012 0.13 0.01 
S4S 12~1·~ 1000 & .0002 & .0002 0.012 ",J11 0.00 0.01 
S4S 12·2~ 1745 &.0002 <0.0002 0.007 0.006 0.02 001 
S4S 01·~95 <lIOO & .0002 & .0002 0.012 0.011 0.04 0.01 
S4S 02·22·95 1745 0.0002 <0.0002 0.009 0.011 037 0.02 
S4S 03-27·95 1815 & .0002 <0.0002 0.011 0.009 O.OS 0.02 
Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 
quality-assurance samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1994-95-
Continued 
A1wni- Bar· Cop- Man· 
Site AlwnJ· nUD1, Bar· Ium. C0p- per, Man· san-, Nickel. 
number num, d1,.. Ium. dI5- per, d1,.. pn-. dI5- NIckel. dI5-(tIg. 3, total IOIved total solved total 50Ived total solved total solved 
bible 15) Cate TIme (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (myL) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/l) (mg/L) (mg/L) 
55 07·13-94 1745 0.17 <0.05 0.06 0.06 0.00 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.02 <0.02 
195 0&-13-94 1500 0.73 <0.05 0.06 0.05 <0.01 <0.01 0.02 <0.01 <0.02 <0.02 
215 0&-13-94 1000 0.69 <0.05 0.51 0.05 0.02 <0.01 0.08 0.00 <0.02 <0.02 
265 0>16-94 1230 2.90 <0.05 0.09 0.06 0.02 <0.01 0.05 0.01 <0.02 <0.02 
29S 0>23-94 1130 66.7C <0.05 0.43 0.04 0.02 <0.01 077 <0.01 <0.02 <0.02 
29S 0&-23-94 0800 576.00 0.06 2.64 0.04 0.23 <0.01 4.21 <0.01 0.13 <0.02 
29S Q8.02·94 0'>.\0 16.60 <0.05 0.38 0.12 <0.01 <0.01 7.07 <0.01 <0.02 <0.02 
.... 29S 0S-JG.94 1330 19.70 0.05 0.24 0.09 <0.01 <1>.01 0.24 <0.01 <0.02 <0.02 
~ 37S 0&-17·94 1830 0.20 <0.05 0.05 0.04 <0.01 <0.01 0.00 0.02 <0.02 <0.02 
38S 07·2G-94 1130 0.64 <0.05 0.10 0.09 -1101 <0.01 0.08 0.00 <0.02 -1).Q2 
40S 0>19· 94 1420 5.79 <O.OS 0.11 0.05 0.04 <0.01 0.41 O.~ <0.02 <0.02 
495 0>23-94 1540 0.57 <0.05 0.04 0.04 <0.01 <0.01 0.02 0.01 <0.02 <0.02 
495 0&-23-94 0900 0.18 <0.05 0.04 0.00 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <O.al <0.02 
495 07·29·94 1400 0.26 <0.05 0.04 0.19 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 dl.02 <0.02 
54S 0>13-94 1430 8.91 0.J6 0.16 0.06 0,(3 <0.01 0.38 0.02 <0.02 <0.02 
59S 0>13-94 1855 43.20 <0.05 031 0.12 o.l" l <0.01 0.23 <0.01 <0.02 <0.02 
63S 0>13-94 1600 11 .20 <0.05 0.19 0.05 0.04 <0.01 <0.02 <0.02 
715 0>17·94 1840 64.30 <0.05 0.55 0.00 0.12 <0.01 1.14 <0.01 0.06 <0.02 
Table 17.-Physical properties and concentrations of selected chemical constituents in supplemental water samples and 




























































































































































































































































































































































































Table 17.-Physical properties of and concentrations of selected chemical-constituents in supplemental water samples and 
























































05-19-94 1420 41 
05-23-94 1540 1.000 
06-23-94 0900 1,100 
07-29-94 1400 640 
05-18-94 1430 45 
05-18-94 1855 660 
04-21-94 0940 660 
04-21-94 0940 45 
05-18-94 1600 54 
06-17-94 1215 41 
06-17-94 1215 41 
07-19-94 1800 1,000 
05-16-94 1800 680 
05-23-94 1800 680 













































































































































































































































Table lB.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collet·e in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Projl: ... t, New Mexico, 1991-95 
[Concentrations are in micrograms per gram, dry weight; <, less than; -, no data] 
5(~ 
number Sunple Moisture 
<43, Ideobfk.atlon Type of content Sele- A1u- AI· Bar· Beryl· Cad· CJvo. Cop-
table 15) number Dlte I&IJIple Common name (pacmt) nJum mlnum senJc Boron lum Uum mlum mlum per Iron 
02S 001-006311 04-1>92 Whole body Rainbow trout 4 
02S OOI.aJ64P 04-1>92 Whole body Rainbow trout 3:7 
02S OOI.m6SP 04-1>92 WhoI body Rainbow trout 25 
02S 049~ 02-17-93 Whole body Rainbow trout 71 .0 154 
02S 049~P 02-17-93 WhoI body Rainbow trout 795 2.15 
~ 049..Q;()9P 02-17-93 Whole body Rainbow trout 73.7 1.56 
005 002..(D66P 04-1>92 Whole body Rainbow trout 5.1 
.... 03S 002.m67F 04-1>92 Whole body Rainbow trout 4.2 ~ 03S 002.m68P 04-1>92 Whole body Rainbow trout 3.6 
03S 002-<D69F 04-1>92 Whole body urp 2.6 
03S 002-ID1OF 04-1>92 Whole body uzp 2A 
03S 07S-0651M 04-17-93 Whole body Maaohvertebrates 1.0 1003 
04S OOJ..a371F 04-1>92 Whole body Rainbow trout 3.8 
04S 00J..a372P 04-1>92 Whole body Rainbow trout 45 
04S OOJ..a373P 04-1>92 Whole body Rainbow trout 4.6 
O?S ()()4...(X374P 04-1>!l2 Whole body Rainbow trout 1.1 
O?S ()()4...(X375P 04-1>92 Whole body Rainbow trnout 12 
O?S ()()4...(X376F 04-1>92 Whole body Rainbow trout 22 
O?S 07S-0652M 02-17-93 Whole body Maaolnvertebrates 0.8 13.47 
O?S SCo.oolM CB-l>94 Whole body Macroinvcrtebrates 11.1 
08S ()5()..ai 1 OF 02-17-93 WhoIeboJy Rain bow trout 72.9 4.9 
08S 050-a)nF 02-17-93 Whole body Rainbow trout 75.9 137 
08S 05().{612F 02-17-93 Whole body Rainbow trout 73.6 1.83 
OIlS 05().{613P 02-17-93 Whole body Aannelmouth 62.3 2.02 
08S ()5()..ai14F 02-17-93 Whole body Aannelmouth 645 2.9 
Table 18.·-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
Site 
number Sample 
(IIg. 3, Identlfia lion 
tabl 15) number 
08S oso.os15F 
08S BGD-0426 F 
08S BGD-0426 F 
08S BGD-0426 F 





















































1n-15-94 Whole body F1annclmouth 
1n-15-S. Whole body flannelmouth 
1n-15-94 Whole body Brown trout 
1n-15-94 Whole body B own trout 












































Sm.all fish (~ 








































































































































<dl.l 0.02 05 
<dl. I 0.02 <0.5 
<0.1 0.01 2.2 






























































































































Table lB.-MOisture content of and trace-elernent concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
Sampl Mobture 
identl.6c:atloll Type 01 a:.\tent Stl A1u- M - Bar- Beryl- Cad- Quo. Cof> 
number 0.12 taD1p1e Common name (perca'lt> Num zNnwn tenic Boron tum Uum mlum mium per 
461-2643 ()9..13-94 Whole body flanneImouth 67.0 2.1 319 <t>.5 <2 6 dl.l dl.l .0.9 1.8 
461-2644 ()9..13-94 Whole body RaInbow trout 66.9 43 20S <t>.5 <2 4 dl.l <t>.1 <1>.5 43 
461·2645 ()9..13-94 Whole body Catp 69.1 3.4 165 <0.5 3 7 1.1 0.15 32 5.4 
.ot-006F ()5.13-91 Whole body Bluehead 77 . .0 4.8 
(}2-0827F ()5.13-91 Whole body Bluehad 722 3.4 
Q3..W.8p ()5.13-91 Whol body C&tp 74.1 5.5 
()4.{J829F ()5.13-91 Whole body C&tp 71.1 43 
()5.OO()F ()5.13-91 Whole body C&tp 3.6 
OSI..Q516P (}2·17·93 Whole body flanneImouth 612 2.45 
OSI..Q517F (}2·17·93 Whole body A.l.nneI.uIou th 693 2.5 
OSI..Q518F (}2-17·93 Whole body AIllU'IdJnou th 65.8 2.95 
OSI..Q519F (}2·17·93 Whole body IWnbow trout 77.1 0.66 
OSI..Q52.oF ,... 17·93 Whole body IWnbow trout 78.6 11 .(}2 
OSI..Q521F (}2·17·93 Whole body IWnbow trout 72.7 3.84 
00S-0377F ()4.1>92 Whole body Aanne1n.outh 2.8 
OOS-m78F ()4.1>92 Whole body Flannelmouth 2.1 
OOS-m79F ()4.1>92 Whole body Flannelmouth 2.1 
~ (}2-17·93 Whole body Maadnverttima 13 11 .OS 
()()6.(D8()fI ()4.16-92 Whole body Flannelmouth 22 
()()6.m81F ()4.16-92 Whole body Flannelmouth 2.4 
006-m82F ()4.16-92 Whole body flanneImouth 2.8 
006-Q383P ()4.16-92 Whole body Bluehad 2.6 
OS2..Q522P (}2· 16-93 Whole body Flannelmouth 7'0.4 3.m 
OS2..Q523F (}2· 16-93 Whole body Flanne1mouth 72.4 228 


































Table lB.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
Sample Moisture 
kI tl&::aticm Type 01 c:ontent sa AN- Ar· Bar· Beryl. Cad- 0Ir0- Cop-
number 0.111 ple Coaunon name (percell) nlum lnInum eenlc Boron Jum l1um aUum aUum per 
~ ()2.16-93 Whole body M.aoinvert2brata 12 6.44 
()9..aI34P ()S.13-91 Whole body F1mnelmoutfl 61.5 2.5 
l().()835P ()S.13-91 Whole body Flannelmoutfl 69.5 3 
l1-0836P ()S.13-91 Whol body Flannelmoutfl 712 3.4 
12-0837F ()S.13-91 Whole body BlueNed 7l.3 2.6 
IJ..{)838P ()S.13-91 Whol body B.lueNed 66.9 3.1 
14-W9F ()S.13-91 WholebtJdy 8lueNed 69.9 23 
82..f1K1lF ()S.13-91 Whole body Western moequI. 13 
toftsh 
79-0904P ()S.13-91 Whole body 8and.d Idlliftsh 1.1 
80-09Q5F ()S.13-91 Whole body Fbthe.d minnow 0.6 
81~ ()s'13-91 Whol body Western moequI. 0.95 
toftsh 
lS4140F ()s'13-91 Wbolebody Flannelmoutfl 72.0 2.B 
1(H)841F ()s'13-91 Whole body Aannelmoutfl 61.9 2J 
17~ ()S.13-91 Whole body Fhnnelmoutfl 732 2.6 
18-()K)F ()s'13-91 Whole body BlueNed ?8.5 2.5 
194144P ()S.13-91 Whole body Btud! d 7'0.0 1.8 
2(}.QJ4SF ()S.13-91 Whol body Bludleed 612 2 
~ 02-13-93 Whole body Flanneimouth 72J 4.7 
~ 02-13-93 Wbolebody Aannebnoutfl 7l.3 2.15 
oss.®9F 02-13-93 Whole body F1annelmouth 74.9 3.Q3 
~ 02-13-93 Whol body Bluehead 61.8 1.8. 
05S.Q541P 02-13-93 Whole body 8lueNed 71.6 2.8S 






























Table lB.-Moisture C(' \tent of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
s.mple Moisture 
Idmtifladarl 1)'peof conlmt SeI~ Alu- Ar- Bar- B«yI- Cad- Quo. Cop-
Dumber Date II1l'Ipl Commor! name (perant) um mlnwn HIlle Boron Iwn llwn mlum mlum per 
oss.a543P 02-1~93 Whole body Rainbow trout 79.5 15.1 
QSS..Q;44p 02-1~93 Whole body Rainbow trout 78.4 2.3S 
0SS4)4SJI 02-1~93 Whol body Rainbow trout 76.8 7.18 
0'JS.06S7M 02-1~93 Whole body Maaotnvertebrale 1.4 5.19 
462-2650 ()9.13-94 Whole body F1anneImouth 64.8 2.6 329 0.9 <2 6 ~1 <0.1 1.1 3.1 
~10 <n-<l1 -94 Whole body F1anneImouth 6:l.0 2.4 498 <0.2 3 6 <0.1 0.03 <0.5 1.8 
~11 <n-<l1-94 Whole body Carp 70.8 3.2 3(17 <0.2 <2 4 ~1 0.15 0.5 4 
~12 <n-Ol-94 Wholeb-ldy Rainbow trout 747 4.2 3SO <0.2 <2 4 ~I 0.02 0.7 2.7 
~13 <n-Ol·94 Wbolebod;' Perlphyton &3.3 03 19,200 12 63 169 1.2 0.21 14.4 17.6 
~14 <n-Ol·94 Whole body Maaolnvertebrates 6S.5 2.9 1.940 1.8 9 26 0.1 0.16 1.7 14.7 
04-0015 <n-Ol-94 Whole body Small fish (Jdned) 743 12.7 I,5SO 03 4 24 ~1 0.09 2.9 3.4 
~25F 02-1~93 Whole body F1annebnouth 72.8 4.71 
0S3-Q526P 02-1~93 Whole body F1annebnouth 73.1 3.01 
0S3-0527F 02-1~93 Whol.~ Qody F1annebnouth 70.8 3 
Q53.Q52.8P 02-I~93 Whole body Bluet-d 68.4 2.86 
QS3..(l;29p 02.1~93 Wbolebody Bluebaid 72.S 3.5 
0S3-0530P 02-1~93 Whole body Bluebaid fI1.9 338 
462·2646 ()9.13-94 Wbolebody Perlphyton &3.7 4.4 21.000 4.7 51 454 1.1 0.2 16.4 Zl 
462-2647 ()9.13-94 Whole body MaC'"OUtvertebrates 80.4 7.1 3A80 1.7 12 8S <0.1 0.19 1.9 14.6 
462·2648 ()9.13-94 Whole body SmaIl fish (eeined) 70.1 10.7 lA20 .6 <2 40 ~I <0.1 3.8 3.6 
462-2649 ()9.13-94 Whole body Small fish (eeined) 71 3 143 331 1.4 <2 12 ~1 <0.1 4.6 2.7 
462 2651 ()9.13-94 Whole body Bluebaid 73.0 2.5 1.390 1.2 <2 39 ~1 <0.1 2.8 2.8 
462-2652 ()9.13-94 Whole body Carp 71 .9 3.1 272 ~.7 <2 9 ~I 0.1 0.6 .. .7 














































Tab e l8.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexi o,l99l-95-Continued 
5eJ:nple Mobluft 
IdentUkatlon ~01 COIIle'lt Sel A.Iu- AI· Bar· Be-yI- Cad- ~ Cop-
number Date sample Common NlI\ (peroaIt) nlum m1num M!I\lc: Boron lum Hum mtum rnium per 
00'7.m84P (M.l~92 WhoI.ebody FlanneImouth 25 
00'7-mB5P (M.l~92 WhoI.ebody f1anneI.mouth 25 
00'7-0386P (M.l~92 Whol body FlanneImouth 2:7 
~ 02·1~93 WhoIC!body Mlaainvaubrates 2.2 9.75 
0S4-Q!i31P 02·1S-93 WId body FlanneImouth 69..4 2.68 
0S4-Q!i32P 02·1S-93 Whole body FlanneImouth 69:7 1.89 
OS4-Q!i31P 02·1S-93 WhoI body FlanneImouth 69.1 2.61 
054-QS34P 02·1S-93 Whole body Bluehead 68.1 1:74 
OS4-053SP 02·1S-93 Whole body BJuehead 69..4 2.63 
~ 02·18-93 WhoI body Bluehead 71.6 1.65 
21.()846P 05-13-91 Whole body FlanneImoutt- 74.1 2.8 
22-0847P 05-13-91 Wldebody FlannelmouUl 66.4 2.1 
234148P 05-13-91 Whol body FlanneImouth 71.9 2.8 
24-0849P 05-13-91 Whole body Bluehead 72.8 2 
2S-aISOP 05-13-91 Whole body Bluehead 753 0.72 
UHlSSIP 05-13-91 Whole body Bluehead 75.8 2.1 
(g..aJ87P (M.1~92 Whole body FlanneImouth 2 
(D.«I88F (M.1~92 WhlJebody FlanneImouth 1:7 
008-()389P (M.l~92 Whole body FlanneImouth U 
()()8.(D9(JI (M.16-92 Whole body Bluehead 1.9 
(D..(D91P (M.l~92 Whole body Bluet-d 2A 
0084mP (M.l~92 Whole body 8luet-d U 
07S-0656M 02·1S-93 Wldebody Maaainvenebra U 539 
l1~lA 05-2~92 Whole body nger A1ama.ndt5' ffJ.J 6..2 






























Table lB.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samplp.s collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
Sample Moisture 
Identification 'JYpeoi COIIte'lt Seie- AJu. Ar· Bar· B«yl- Cad- Quo. ~ 
number Date a.unpl CoaunorI naJ"e (pen:mtl mum mlnwn eerdc Boron lum Uum m1um mIum per 
AC-{Mt4 03-07-94 Whole body 81uebad 642 2.S 933 OJ! <2 16 <0.1 0.05 1 2.9 
AC-{MIS 03-07-94 Whole body Flmnelmouth 64.1 1.8 176 0.3 9 7 G.2 o.m 2.S 2.7 
AC-{M16 03-07-94 Whole body Macrcmvertebra 68.9 1.6 711 02 3 11 <0.1 0.05 2.1 4.1 
AC-{M17 03-07-94 Whol body Macrcmvertebrates 70.4 3.1 2-490 0.8 2 44 <0.1 0.15 1.7 19.1 
oro.o634M IG-0'7-92 Whol body Macrcmvertebrates 6.6 21.82 
071~ 1~2S-92 Whole body Mlcrcmvertebrates 5.7 19.8 
O72-064ttd ~23-93 Whol body Mlcrcmvertebrates 6..4 34.39 
O74-0648A ~22-93 Whole body TIF salamInder 82.3 34.42 
119-QS86A os.2~92 Whol body TIF alImander 90.1 50 
1~93A os.2~92 Whol body Mlcrcmvertebrates 2.6 23 
2S9-2099M 11~93 Whole body Mlcrcmvertebrates 1.1 182 
260-21mA 11~93 Whol body TIFsWminder 88.7 45.9 
392·149SM ~22·94 Who! body Macrcmvertebrates 16.3 
392-15OOA 22·94 Who!ebody TIReI'salamander 852 40.7 
544-2375A 04-1~9S Whole body TIF sal.ama.nder 94.4 48.6 
009-m93P 04-16-92 Who!ebody Flannelmouth 1.5 
009-m94F 04-16-92 Whole body Ftannelmouth 2.4 
009-m9SP 04-16-92 Who! body Flannelmouth 2.1 
009-<D96P 04-16-92 Whole body 81uehad 1.7 
009-m9?'f' 04-16-92 Who! body 81uebad 1.7 
009-m98F 04-16-92 Whole body Bluebad 12 
~ 02-18-93 Whole body FlanneI.mouth 75.5 5.41 
~7P 02·18-93 Whole body Flannelmoud> 75.1 3.32 
~ 02·18-93 Whole body PIanneImouth 72.8 2.88 



































Table IS.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected ill 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
s.tnple olsture 
ldentUlation 'JYpeof content Sele- A1u- AI· Bar· Beryl. Cad· Quo. Cop-
numbu Date NlZ'ple Common name (pm:ent) nlum minum senlc Boron lum Hum mJum Dllum per 
Q56.a;SOP 02·18-93 Whole body Bluehead 73.5 2.38 
Q56.a;SIF 02·18-93 Who! body Bluehnd 73.4 2.36 
~ 02·18-93 Whole body Macrotnvdtebrates .0 5.65 
27~2P 05-13-91 Whole body Flannelmouth flJ2 1.8 
28-0853P 05-13-91 ~.oIebody Flannelmouth 763 3.1 
29.a!S4P 05-13-91 Whole body flannelmouth 732 3 
J(}.{)85SF 05-13-91 Whole body Bluehead 75.0 1.8 
31-0856P 05-13-91 Whole body Bluehead 673 1.6 
32~7F 05-13-91 Whole body Bluehnd 75.0 3.7 
8(;.0118 ()3.07·94 Whole body F1annelmouth 653 1.9 212 <02 <2 11 <0.1 0.00 23 1.9 
~19 ()3.07·94 Whole body Bluehead 67.5 1.5 374 0.4 <2 19 <0.1 0.04 2.1 6.7 
~20 ()3.07·94 Whole body M.crotnvertebnates 64.5 2.4 i,600 03 <2 97 <0.1 0.12 <0.5 16.7 
8(;.0121 ()3.07·94 Whole body MaaoiJ. vertebrates fIJ.8 2.8 1,830 OJ <2 68 <0.1 0.14 1.5 213 
0'71}.002M IC-07·92 Whole body Macrotnvuwbra 73 14J1 
cm~ 03-23-93 Whole body Macrotnvuwbra 6J 1628 
()73.{)64JA 10-07·92 Whole body l1gw salamander 863 30.76 
074-{)647A 03-23-93 Whole body l1gw ulamander 86.1 3.63 
119-0587A 05-2G-92 Whole body l1gw salamander 88.8 52 
12~94A 05-2G-92 WllOlebody Maaoi.'wuwbrates H 28 
259-211XtA 11-04-93 Whole body Ma croInv.rtebra tes OJ 2.7 
26G-21<MA 11-04-93 Whole body llger ulamander 85.0 36.5 
392·1499.4 03-22·94 Whole body M.crotnvertebrates 10.8 
392·1 SOl A 03-22·94 Whole body llger salamandPf 81.5 16.1 
S2&-22?3A 09-22·94 Whole body l1gw salamander 806 202 



































Table lB.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95--Continued 
Semple Moisture 
Ide:ttlficadon Type 01 c:oolalt Sele- Ah..- Ar- Bar- Be-yt- Cad- Quo. Cop-
numb« Datlt MDlpte Com.moa name (percent) nlum minum tenlc Boron lum Uum mlum mlum per 
1194S89 •• 0>20-92 Whole body llger alamander 84.8 22 
120-0S95A 0>20-92 "'IhoIe body Macrolnvertebntes 2.8 17 
0'J0..()633M 10-0'7-92 Whole body Maa.Jtnvertebl'ates 7.0 2.63 
072.oo9M !n-23-93 Whole body M • ..:rUnvertebl'ates 7.0 2.66 
~ 10-23-92 WhoI body llger ulamAnder 81.4 227 
O74-0646A !n-19-93 Whole body 11ger IiWmander 88.5 4.8 
259-21 01 M 11~93 Whole body Macrolnvmebt"ates .5 2 
260-2105A 1l~C13 Whole body llger alamander 81.0 5.8 
392-1497M !n-22-94 Who! body Macrolnvertebntes 3.5 
392-15O'2A ~94 Whole body llger IiWmander 85.3 9 
S44-2379A ()3..31·95 Whole body llger IiWmander 672 7.56 
33-OS58P 0>13-91 Whole body Bluehead 76.0 2.1 
~P 0>13-91 Whole body Bluehead 69.3 2.6 
~P U>:~ 91 Whole body Flathead minnow 2.7 
J6..0861P 0>13-91 Whole body Flathead minnow 2.9 
37.a162F 0>13-91 Who! body Flathead minnow 2.3 
~P 0>13-91 Who!ebody Speckled dace 7.1 
39.a164F 0>13-91 Who!ebody Speckled dace U 
4().0865F 0>13-91 Whole body Speckled dace U 
41~F 0>13-91 Who!ebody Bluehead 69.9 1.5 
42~7F 0>13-91 Whol.ebody Bluehead 76.4 ~.1 
43-0868P 0>13-91 Who!ebody Bluehead 73.8 1.9 
44-OII69P 0>13-91 Whole body Flannelmouth 712 1.8 
45-087OP 0>13-91 Who!ebody Flannelmouth 71 .4 22 
~p 0>13-91 Whole body Flannelmouth 67.9 2.4 
Iron 
Table lB.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples coUected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
Si 
n\.lD\bs s.mple 
(tig.. 3, identiftatlon 





























































Small fbb (.aned) 






Small fbb (teined) 
09-13-94 Whole body Flannelmouth 
09-13-94 Whole body Bl !ehead 
02·1S-93 Whole body F1annelmouth 
02·1 S-93 Whole body Flar.nelmouth 
02·1S-93 Whole body F1annelmouth 


























































































































































<0.1 0.05 <05 
<0.1 0.05 13 
<0.1 0.08 25 
<0.1 0.24 l6 
o.J 0.16 3 
0.9 0.9 13.6 
<0.1 0.05 d)5 
2 0.86 20 
o.J 059 1.4 


























































































Table IS.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
Sample Mobture 
~li6aticx\ Type of COlI t sa.. AIu- Ar- s.. Be-yI- Cad- Qcro. Cop-
number Date _pie CommonNJM (pereeIt) Num aUnwn MIlle l\onxI tum Uu.m mlum D'IiuIn per 
464-2659 09-13-94 Whole body MacroinverWbr. 705 43 2.SSO 1 5 28 <0.1 0.25 <05 16 
464-2660 09-13-94 WhoIe~ SaWi~~ 69.0 6.1 380 <05 <2 14 03 0.11 2.8 3.4 
464-2661 09-13-94 WhoIeb.xSy FIannelmouth 66.1 2:J 83 <1>5 5 5 1.3 <0.1 3.6 5.2 
464-2.662 09-13-94 Wbaleb."ldy Bluehud 65.2 13 282 0.6 <2 :r7 <0.1 <0.1 13 1.9 
41-OO'2F 0>13-91 WhoIebocly FIannelmouth 65.2 1.8 
48-0873P 0>13-91 Wbalebody flannelmauth 76.3 2.2 
4~4F 0>13-91 Whole body Plannebnouth 69.9 1.9 
5G-087SF 0>13-91 Whole body Bluehead 72.6 1.9 
514176F 0>13-91 Wbalebody Bluehead 693 15 
524I77F 0>13-91 Whole body Bluehead 70.0 1.1 
072~IM 03-23-93 Whole body Macrdnvawbrates 5.6 2.83 
07~9A 03-16-93 Wbalebody TIger salamander 84.6 5.44 
0'J0.0635M 1(}.()'7-92 Whole body Macrdnvawbrates 1.9 2.86 
071~7M 1()'2B-92 Wbalebody Macrdnvawbrates 3.8 32..17 
O72-OS42M 03-23-93 Whole body Macrdnvawbrates 5 9.87 
O'73-0645A 1()'2B-92 Whole body TIger salaINnder 84.0 4.93 
O74-06SOA 03-17-93 Wbalebody TIger Nlamander 82.1 4.04 
11~9QA 0>2()'92 WhoI body TIger salamander 93.8 7.8 
259-2102M 11~93 Wbalebody Macrdnvertebrates .6 63 
26G-2106A 11~93 Whole body TIger salamander 86.2 3.2 
392-1498M 03-22-94 Whole body M.crdnvertebrates 43 
526-227OA 11~94 Whole body TIger salamander 81.4 8.67 
01o.«l99P ~17·92 Whole body F1anneImouth 2 
01~ ~17·92 Whole body f1anneI.mouth 1.9 



































Table 18.-Moisture content of and trace-element ooncentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
s.mpe M06sture 
IdentUkation 1YPeat COIIlalt Sele- Alu- Ar- Bar- Beryt-- Cad- ~ ~ 
number 0.. pe Common name (pen:elt) nlum UI!nu.m Mnic Borcm tum llum mlum mJum per 
Olo.4W2P ~17-92 Whole body Bluehead 1.5 
OlG-OtCXJP ~17-92 Whole body Bluehead 1.9 
010-0600I ~17-92 Whole body Bluehead 1.4 
S3-0878P 0S-13-91 WboIebody F1anneImouth 66.5 1.7 
s..o87"9P 0S-13-91 Wholebocty F1anneImouth 74.6 2.3 
554I8OP 0S-13-91 Whole body F1anneImouth 13.5 2.S 
S6-OII81P 0S-13-91 Wholebocty Bluehead 74 1 2.1 
S7~ 0S-13-91 Whole body Bluehead 78.1 2.7 
S8-08S3P 0S-13-91 Wholebocty Bluehead 67.1 1.5 
0l1~ ~14-92 Whole body Flmne1mouth 1.4 
011-Oe06P ~14-92 WId body F1anneImouth 1.8 
011-OW'JP ~14-92 Whole body F1anneImouth 13 
80-0&11 03-09-lIt Whol.e body Owmel catfish 673 1.9 2m <0.2 <2 4 <0.1 0.12 0.8 3.2 
80-0&12 03-09-9t Whole body Bluehead M.o S12 0.5 <2 16 <0.1 0.02 3 1.8 
80-0&13 03-09-lIt Whole body Flannelmouth M •• 1.5 82 <Q.2 <2 6 <0.1 0.02 13 2 
8().0&22 03-09-lIt Whole body MAaotnveftiebrata 62.1 2 4,480 4 84 0.2 0.18 3 IS.7 
392-1499P ~22-lIt Whole body 5cnaJl fish (Mined) 86.8 28.2 
134-«i72 P ~13-lIt Whole body B1uehe1d (/J.2 1,2.30 1.2 <2 16 <0.1 0.02 <0.5 2.1 
134-«i72 P ~13-lIt Whole body B1uehead 713 1.7 2,380 0.7 <2 20 <0.1 0.02 0.6 3 
134-«i72 P ~13-lIt Wholebocty Bluehead (/J.8 1.7 2,360 0.9 <2 16 <0.1 om <0.5 3.1 
135-0673 P ~13-lIt Whole body Flanndmouth 65.0 13 96 03 3 2 <0.1 0.02 <0.5 1.8 
135-0673 P ~13-lIt Whole body Plannelznoo 1 th 67.1 1 5 200 0.4 9 S 0.3 O.ot 1.6 2.9 
135-0673 P ~13-lIt Whol body Flanndmouth 61.4 1.2 119 0.4 <2 2 <1).1 <Q.ot2 <0.5 1.5 
lJ6.(l67. P r Wholebocty B1uehad 68.8 1.2 4.320 1 <2 43 0.1 om 3 3.8 














Table lB.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected. in 




































































os..l~91 Whal. body Spedded dace 
(l';..1~91 Whole body flan.neI.Inoulb 
~1~94 Whalebody Flan1Ie1mouIb 
~13-9t Whale ~ FWu\ebnouIb 
~1~94 Whale body F1annehnouIb 
~1~94 Wn,..., body Bl ad 
~1~ Wboie body BJuehad 
~1~94 Wldebody BlueMad 
~1~ Whale body FWu\ebnouIb 
~1~ Whale body Flan1Ie1mouth 
~1~94 Whale body Flan1Ie1mouIb 
~12-94 Whole body muet.d 
~12-94 WhoIebody Bluehad 
~12--94 WboIebody Bluebead 





























































































<0.1 0.03 1 
<0.1 0.03 <0.5 
<0.1 0.02 <05 
0.3 0.0& 1.6 
39 <0.1 0.02 <0.5 
13 <0.1 <O.ot2 15 
6 <0.1 0.02 <05 
11 .Q.l 0.03 <05 
24 0.1 0.04 1.6 
18 <0.1 0.03 <05 
8 <0.1 0.02 U 
4 <0.1 0.02 0.8 
7 <0.1 0.02 1.6 
8 <0.1 0.02 17 
23 <0.1 0.02 17 
24 <0.1 0.03 2A 
































































Table IS.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
Sample Moisture 
dmtl.6altiCll 'JYpcai conlellt Set. Alu- Ar- Bar· Beryl- Cad- 0Ir0- Cop-
number o.ta ample Ulaunoo name (percent) Num minum ..me 8oroo tum lJum mium mh.Jm per 
14().(J6711 P 0&-12~ Whole body Flanndmouth 62.7 13 240 0.6 <2 8 <11.1 om D.8 1.8 
140-0618 P 0&-12~ Whole body Flanndmouth 63.8 544 <0.2 <2 5 <0.1 om <0.5 2.1 
Q58.Q5S8P 02·1>93 Whole body F1anneImouth 68.5 1.95 
()58.(S9P 02·1>93 Whole body Flanndmouth 72.2 1.86 
QS8.Q56CP 02·1>93 Whole body Flannelmouth 71.5 1.8 
<a.Q561P 02-1>93 Whole body Bluebelld 68.0 1.72 
058-m62F 02·1>93 Whole body Bluebelld 73.2 2..83 
OS&0S63P 02-1>93 Whole body Bluehad 72.3 1.25 
CJ1S..()66(Id 02·1>93 Whole body Macrotnvertebrata 1.2 3.92 
Q59.4564P 02·1>93 Whol body Flannebnouth 73.2 1.76 
0S9-0565P 02·1>93 Whole body Flannehnouth 733 2.Ot 
Q59.ai66P 02·1>93 Whole body Flanndmouth 71.6 1.64 
QS9.ai61P 02-1>93 Wide body Bluehad 68.8 1M 
~ 02-1>93 Whol body Bluehad 66.1 un 
059-ai69P 02·1>93 Whole body Bluehad 71.5 1.27 
07S-0661M 02-1>93 Whole body Macrotnvertebrata U 3.27 
012~ 0&-14-92 Whole body Flannebnouth 1.5 
012~ 0&-1~92 Whole body Flannelmouth 1.4 
012-1MHF 0&-1~92 WboIebody Flannelmouth 1.6 
(;l-«1n.P 0S-13-91 Whole body FlanneUnouth 79.5 3.9 
68-OII93P 0S-13-91 WboIebody Flanndmouth 71.1 1.9 
~p 0S-13-91 Whole body Aannehnouth 7404 2.4 
7I).()89SP 0S-13-91 Whole body Carp 6.8 
71419611 0S-13-91 WhoI.ebody Oup 4 



































Tabl~ lB.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 











































































Small fish (seined) 
Perlphyton 
M~croinvertebrates 



































































































































































































































































Taole lB.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95--Continued 
5aJnpIe Moisture 
ldentl1kation 'JYpeot contmt SeI Alu- Ar· Bar- Beryl- Cad· Oro- Cop-
number Date IAIJIpie Common name (percent) nlum minum llmic Boron tum Hum lnium lnium per 
060-0S78P 02·22-93 WhoI.ebody 0wmeI catfish 69.8 121 
0'7S-0662M 02·22·93 Whole body Maaolnwrtdlrales 2.1 2.78 
09-Q131 1n-02·94 Whole body Carp 74.9 4.6 827 05 3 9 <0.1 031 13 65 
094138 1n-02-94 Whole body Owmel catfish 73.1 2 428 0.6 <2 3 <0.1 0,(17 <05 1.7 
()9..()339 1n-02-94 Whole body fbnnelmoudl 70.6 2 931 <2 13 <0.1 0.11 1.4 3.4 
09-Q340 1n-02·94 Whole body Scnall fish (aeined) 71.7 35 955 0.4 <2 21 <0.1 0.<77 25 3 
09-0341 1n-02-94 Whole body Maaolnvertebrate (1;.9 1.8 4,oso 2 <2 4J 0.2 O.IM 2.2 22.8 
09-0342 1n-02-94 Whole body Periphyton 765 0.6 26,800 7.9 76 160 1.2 02 182 195 
466-2671 09-14-94 Whole body Periphyton 65.7 0.6 9,530 3.4 59 209 0.4 026 103 13.9 
466-2672 09-1494 Whole body Maaolnvertebrate 85.1 3.1 11.000 15 10 21M 0.2 055 5.1 21 
46( 1.673 09-14-94 Whole body Scmu fish (Jeined) 70.4 4.7 1,240 0.7 <2 18 <0.1 <0.1 95 8.8 
466-2674 09-14-94 Whole body B1uehad 67.6 1.3 723 05 <2 12 <0.1 <0.1 1.1 2 
466-2675 (y')'14-94 Whole body Carp 74.6 5.4 712 <05 <2 6 <0.1 O.H 0.9 43 
466-2676 09-14-94 Whole body OwInel catfish 75.7 35 514 <05 <2 4 <0.1 <O.t 2 1.6 
466-2677 09-14-94 Whole body Amnelmoudl 663 2.7 452 <05 <2 7 <0.1 <0.1 1.1 1.6 
061~f 02-22·93 Whole body F1anne1moudl 68.8 1.61 
061~ 02·22-93 Whole body Aannelmoudl 66.6 1.4 
0614i8IP 02·22·93 Whole body Flannelmoudl 732 1.87 
061.Q;82J1 02-22·93 Whole body Bluehe..ld 67.7 1.65 
061.a;&3P 02-22·93 Whole body Bh1ehead 703 156 
0614i84P 02-22-93 Whole body Bluebead 732 159 
07>0663M 02-22·93 Whole body Maaolnvertebrate 0.0 3.01 
0624i8SP 02·22-93 WhoI body F1anne1moudl 753 1.49 
062~ 02-22·93 Whole body Flannelmoudl 76.4 254 


















Table lB.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
Sita 
number Sample 
(fig. 3, Id4Sltifiation 





























































Whole body B1uebad 
WhoI body Bluellad 
Whole body Bluellad 
WhoI body Aanndmouth 




























Small fish (Ieined) 



































































































































<0.1 O.OS <05 





























































































Table lB.-Moisture content of and trace-elernent con.-:entrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
Sampe Mo lure 
IdmtlllaltiOll Type 01 COIItmt Se:le- Alu- As- Bar- BeryI- Cad- Quo.. ~ 
number Date -mpfo Coau!"0011 name (percent) n.lum m1num Nnic Boron lum l1um mlum mlum per 
1l.Ql52 03-02·94 Whole body 5cnall fish (Mined.} 713 5.7 984 03 <2 19 <0.1 0.1 22 32 
12.m53 ~-94 Wbolebody F\annelmouth 702 1.4 ill <1>2 <2 10 <0.1 0.06 1 2.5 
12..Q354 03-02-94 Whole body F\annelmouth 72.0 2.1 4S8 <02 13 8 <0.1 0.06 <1>.5 2.1 
12-ms5 03-02·94 Wbol body Macroinvaubrates 67.5 1.7 1,680 1.4 <2 22 <0.1 0.03 0.9 21.3 
12.m56 03-02·94 Wbolebody Small fish (Mined.} 7l.7 3.5 1,600 <02 8 24 0.1 0.08 32 3A 
12~7 03-02·94 Wbolebody Periphyton 71.3 0.8 30)00 5.9 45 203 1.6 02 20.5 23.1 
468-2684 ()9.14-94 Wbolebody Periphyton 66.6 1.4 12,900 2.6 55 195 o.s 021 12 13.5 
468-2685 ()9.14-94 Whole body MacroinverUbrates 78.8 3.7 3,660 0.9 10 37 «l.1 0.31 3 19 
468-2686 ()9.14-94 Whole body 5mall fish (Idned) lIJ.8 S2 27S <1>.5 <2 14 <0.1 <1>.1 2.9 2.6 
468-2687 ()9.14-94 Whole body Flannelmouth 67.3 3.5 251 <0.5 <2 8 <0.1 <0.1 1.1 2 













Table lB.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 





























































































































Small fish (JeI.ned) 



























































































































































































































































































Table IS.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
S.III 
number Sample 
<fta. 3, IdetttlIkatian 



















































SmaI1 fltb (.tned) 
Peripbyton 
Macroinvertebra 
Small fltb (Mined) 
Small fltb (Mined) 
m..o7·94 Whol body MacrotnvertebratB 
m..o7·94 Whole body Flmnelmoulh 
m..o7-94 Whale body Bluet..d 
m..o7-94 Whole body Macrotnvertiebra 




























Small fltb (Mined) 






SmaD fisb (Mined) 
Magne- Man- Mer· Molyb- SCran· Vana-














































































































































































































































































Table l8.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
















































































03-09-94 Whole body MaaolrlverttbralltS 
<M-13-94 Whole body B1uehad 
<M-13-94 Whole bod!f BIUf:bad 
<M-13-94 Whole body B1uehad 
C4-13-M Whole body F1annelmouth 
<M-13-94 Whole body F1annelmouth 
<M-13-M WboI body FlaIuwhnouth 
<M-13-94 WboIebody Bluebad 
<M-13-94 Whole body Bl~d 
(M..' 3-94 Who!e hody B1ud1e.1d 
<M-13-94 WJrlebody B1~d 
<M-13-M Whole body Bl~d 
<M-13-94 WhoI body B1uebad 
<M-13-M WboIe body F1annelmouth 
<M-13-94 Whole body FlllU'lebnouth 
<M-13-M Whole body F1annelmouth 
04 .3-94 WboIebody B1~d 
<M-13-M Whole body B1Uf:bad 
<M-13-94 Whole body BlUf:bad 





















































































































































































































































































Table lB.-Moisture contpnt of and trace-element concentrations in suppldllental biological samples collected in 











































































































































Small fbh (JeIne.1) 
Periphyton 
Macroinvertebrates 







annel a tfbh 
Rannelmouth 

























































































































































































































































































Table lB.-Moisture conten~ of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95--Continued 
SUe 
number Sample 
U'J3. 3, idaltllic:ation 





























































































































Small fish (seined) 































































































































































































































































































Table lB.-Moisture content of and trace-element concentrations in supplemental biological samples collected in 
association with the Navajo Indian Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Concluded 
Site 
number Sample Type 
<43, Miftlti6cadoll 01 MaSJ'l&- Man- Mer- Molyb- Stran- Van..-
table1S) number [hte ImJIple Uxnmon name lad Ilium san- cwy denum Nlcbi tlum dJum ZJ.nc 
72S 468-2684 ()oJ.1~94 Wbolebody Periphyton 9.1 2,920 469 <0.1 <2 7 2S7 22 44 
72S 468-2685 09-1~94 Wbolebody Maaotnvertebrate i. 1,290 123 <0.1 <2 2 46 5.9 lOS 
72S 468-2686 09-1~94 Wbolebody ScnaIl fish (Ieined) 05 1,080 16 0.19 <2 3 159 05 149 
72S 468-2687 09-1~94 Wbol body Flaruwlmouth <05 898 11 0.14 <2 <05 70 0.6 39 
72S 468-2688 09-1~94 Wbol.ebodl B1UC!he.ad OJ 1,020 28 0.19 <2 OJ 91 1.4 54 
Table 19.~ality-control data for selenium analyses conducted on supplemental 
biological samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian 
Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95 
[Laboratory identification number, number a~igned to. the blank by the 
contract laboratory; ~g, microgram; NIs[, National Institute of Standards 
and Technology; <, less than] 
lAboruory bt.Ich Dumber LaborllOry MScntwcation number 
Blink· I 
Blon!< . 2 
Blon!<·3 
Blon!< · 4 
Blon!< · S 
Blon!< · 1 
















































Table 19.~ty·«m· rol data for selenium analyses conducted on supplemental 
biological samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian 
Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 































Table 19.-<2uality-control data for selenium analyses conducted on supplemental 
biological samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian 
Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 
































Relative pc:roenl dilference 































Table 19.-Quality-control data for selenium analyses conducted on supplemental 
biological samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian 
Inigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 





















Relative pucenl difl'erence 




















Table 19.-<2uality-rontrol dati for selenium analyses conducted on supplemental 
biological samples collected in assodation with the Navajo Indian 
Irrigation Project, New MeJ<iI'O, 1991-95-Continued 
l.obonay number 
4 





























































Table 19.-Quality-rontrol data for selenium analyses conducted on supplemental 
biological samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian 
Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 















Table 19.-Quality-control data for selenium analyses conducted on supplemental 
biological samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian 
Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-Continued 


































































Table 19.-Quality-control data for selenium analyses conducted on supplemental 
biological samples collected in association with the Navajo Indian 
Irrigation Project, New Mexico, 1991-95-{:onduded 
Laboratory idenl icaticn Recovery or stAndard 
LabonJory balch number number Type.fnmple reference material (pc:n:enl) 
NRCCOORM·l DoIIiIh .issue 112-' 
NRCCOORM·l Oo,fish liHue 93.8 
NRCCOORM·l Dolfish tissue 1063 
NRCCOOLT-2 97.0 
NRCCOORM· I Dolfish .issue 92.7 
